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rt"'\O YOU hove a dream picture of yourself 
J-J lovely, rodiant, ollurlng") You adored and he
adoring" let your dream picture come alive with a

perfume as ardent and as irresistible as Ihe real you I

Irresistible Perfume is a perfume mode by ortists in

allure. It does thrilling things to you, ond for you.

lt is the choice 01 glomorous women e'terywhere 

women who are wise in the ways of perfume ond

who find romance in life.

Tonight. try Irresistible Perfume, and Inesistible
Up Lure in the eliciting new shodes. You'll be
sparkling, electric, feady fa conquer the world

and the mon! To be completely
favishing use all 01 the Irresisfible
Seauty Aids. Certified pure
laboratory lesled and approved.



RADIO STARS

Lovely lashes demand her attention
but not a second for her tender gums

How often such neglect leads
to real dental tragedies •••
give your gums the benefit
of Ipana and Massage.

TET her labor over her lashes until she
L is late for the show.. .Ier her spend
eime and money on her favorite brands
of cosmetics and cold cream. But will
someone please tell her about her dull,
dingy smile-a smile that distorts a face
even as beauciful as hers?

Yet she could have-can have-teeth
that sparkle with brilliant whiteness ...

a smile both good-looking and lovely to

look at. Buc noc umi! she knows the
meaning of that tinge of "pink" on her
tooth brush - knows it and doe! some
thing ab<Jut it!

Never Ignore U Pink Tooth Brush"

"Pink: tooth brush" is a distress signal.
When you see it-Jee your dentist. Usu
ally, however, it only means gums that
have grown tender because of our mod
ern soft foods - gums that need more
work-and, as your dentist will so often
advise, gums that need the stimulating
help of Ipana Tooth Paste and massage.

For Ipana with massage is designed to

help benefit your gums as well as clean
your teeth. Rub a little exua lpana on
your gums every time you hrush your
teeth. Those lazy gums quicken as new
circulation wakens in the tissues. The
gum walls themselves gain new health,
new firmness.

Play safe. Even before you see that
tinge of "pink," schedule yourself for
this modern dental health routine as
one sensible and effective way to help
the health of your teeth and gums. Your
smile will be brighter) more attractive
and appealing-and safer!

a good tOOth paste,
like a good dentist,
is never a luxury.

I PAN A
~tJtffA '7itste.
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• Confltipation got me down 80 badly that I was
mean to the very people I liked best. 1 just
couldn't. help it. Certain laxatives were 80 re
pulsive that J hat.ed to take them. I hadn't yet
learned how to avoid out-ot-date "d08ing. "Then
J found out somethinlf I'll always remember.

ETHa. M POMEROY. "'ssoc,ot. I:d,t-;)l AB~n. l..AMARQUE. Art Ed,lOf"
LESTER C GRADY Edito,

BRoaDCaSTING
PICTURES IN IHE AIR (N__ .bout te}e""lOn).... by Jack Hanley 14

GERTRUDE NIESEN'S EXPERIENCES IN HOLLYWOOD
(ExotIC .t.r 01 UAdlO. mQVte••nd n'Aht club., couldn't Ny no)

by Miriam Rogers 22
A COOK WHO NEVER SPOILS THE BROTH
(Th.t Iov.ble .tan."., Joe Cook). by Jock Hanley 24

AND SHE ALMOST RETIREDI

,The rom.ntlC .tory 01 Osc•• Shaw of Broedwlt V.. u~tu:.)

by Elizabeth Benneche Petersen

" CHANCE INCIDENT CHANGED THEIR LIVES
Four f.mous 8t.,. rftY_1 t.t.·.ficklen....) by Harriet Menken

ALWAYS PLAY A LUCKY HUNCHI

HOLLYWOOD'S RAYE OF SUNSHINE
(RoJ1rcltmA Martha R.y.) by Leo Townsend

RAHI RAHI OAKIEI (What has chanAed Jack Oak,e~) by Gladys Hall
IT'S THE WAY SHE SAYS ITI

32
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by Rudy Vallee

by Tom Meany

by Nancy Barrows

by Muriel Babcock

("Speak to me of .portl'" My! Abe Lym.n)

(The .ecret 01 Sea L'Jlte', racy comedy) .

BAITY OVER BASEBALL

,Ha"'en McQwAlrle p/:lyed h,••nd oron)
SO THE BOY MADE GOODI

IT'S MY HUMBLE OPINION

• In d("8peration I con
lIultt:d my druglifist. He
IIdviaed FEEN -A-MINT.
"It'. different!" he 8aid. I
tried it found it tasted just likt"d,..licluulI chew~
iog gum. Thanks to FEEN -A- MINT. life be
('arne 80 different. All of me felt better at once.
Exit 8ickish feeling, headache, "blue8." I sang
with joy to see the color in my eht'eka. My
mirror whispered -"You're yOUT.eIt again!"

~","'sSO~,

HILL-WILLIAMS TO YOU, SUH

How 0 ....,. NeJ~n persu.ded H.rr'et H"".rd to .,n.lt _.III"n)

by Miriam Gibson

ljudy. Ann~lIndZekeCanova of Ripplina Rhythm Rtvut') by Gene Harvey
MURDER AND MYSTERY ON THE AIR

46

49

• ~ow life is 80 dlffe~,lt for this girl. just as
it is for over 16 million other FEEN -A-MINT
u er. f'EEN-A-MINT is thorough, satisfying.
'I he chewing is what helps make it 80 wonder
fullydel'endable. Ads gently in the lower bowel.
not in the stomach. No griping. no naU8ea. Not
habit-forming. Economical. Delicious flavor and
dependability make it the favonle at all ages.
Sample free. Write DepLQ.9. FEE. '·A-lJl?-;T,
Newark, N. J.
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by Watkins Eppes Wright 50
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RADIO STARS

ONE OF THE GREAT PICTURES OF ALL TIME!

THE MOST EXCITING PICTURE
SINCE "MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY"

Again-as in the stirring "Mutiny"
you live the roaring drama of men against
the sea.You share the struggles, the heart·
aches, the laughter of courageous souls
who leave the women they love to dare the
wrath of the angry waves ... men in con
flict with their destiny enacting the most
thrilling story the screen could offer. A
brilliant triumph that takes rank with the
greatest pictures M-G·M has given you!

A Metro
Goldwyn.Mayer

Picture Directed by
VICTOR FLEMING
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RADIO STARS

Wherein our busy reporter gleans much

The young men with the mon
ocle is that unique Charlie
McCarthy, wha with his staage,
Edgar Bergen (Right) enter
tains us on the Vallee Hour.

(Leff) Rollicking Martha
Raye, of the AI Jolson Show,
with her fiance, Jerry Hopper.
who is assistant musical direc
tor at the Paramount Studio.

Charles Walters and Mitzi
Mayfair display our popu
lar magazine in one of the
gay scenes from The Show Is
On, starring Beatrice Lillie.

ttl like to be gentleman,"
Rubinoff relates the story in his
Russian way, usa I just teU every
body it does not seem necessary
for me to come so early. Tomor.
row I come later."

-+-

One of the jokers replied. in
the tone he might use to a long
shor('man: ")Jo argument::;. fid
dler! (Col/lil/I/ed 01/ page 73)

KII07.l..,illg Rubillof!'s temper, t"e
boys "ad conspired to ma/..'l' "illl
Uleld. The jo/..'e ....:as ge//ing !lim
out to the studio all hOllr before
all)'Olle else arrived.

Ruhinoff's most cherished. cer
tainly his mO!::it ,·aluable. pO!::ises:-iion
is his Stradi"arius ,·iolin. He
~eldom refer~ to the day on a
IIollnvood movie lot when he
came so close to smashing it into
smithereens.

Benny supplies gags for Joe
Cook now. You don't hear him
complaining much about the great
fortune he missed so narrowly.
Speaking on another subject one
night, he remarked: uIf people
aren't imitated it's a sign they're
not much good."

•I

The mall is 8NII1)' R.\'QIIJ ollce
lIIale half of the 'l'Cludc'i.,illc tC(J1Il

of Ryall alIt! Lce'. This le011l. a
bi[/ vuudl''l.'illc hcad/iucr a colt!'lc
of decades ago. sct the rafferll
fo/lO'l~'('d by George Burns cmd
Gracie .1/1e1l.

Through Dill' m;s/orlul/(' oud all

olher, the R"oll and Lee te(lm
broke up Clud ;'/ 7.l'aS Ccoryt' BuY/IS
(.lId Gracie .1llclI 7,·ho fell heir 10
I"eir popularity.

Gnly a few spectators will rec
ognize an energetic little Irish
man around Joe Cook rehearsals.
Ju:-;t a few yean; ago this same
little Iri~hman had national emi
nente of hi~ own. J1is name j:;
forgotten now. hecause he disap
peart·...) from sight just on the
\"crge of cra:-.hing through into
hig- time. It still is an interesting
name in \'jew of what has hap
pened :::.;ince in radio.

blithe gossip concerning radio stars.
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Why waste that high-powered brushing? Your teeth wont really

sparkle unless you use the tight tooth p-aste. too!

~U;& to

PEPSODENT
TOOTH PASTE
~
IRIUM

Gently removes film wins
flashing new luster makes
daily brushing extra effectiveI

AIe you one of the Disappointed Scrub.
Huds who brush faithfully day after da)'
)"ec still have dingy. film·suined. teeth? ..
Then here's nluJ for )·ou. Nov.' proper
brushing gets r'tJ1I111-in teeth that sparkle
with natural brilliance!

I-lew Pepsodent ingredicllt ends
disappoilltment

IJlIUM-the remarkable new ingredient con
tained only in Pepsodem-steps up cleans·
iog efficiency and provides smooth 1t'tuhhlg
action instead of hard abrasion. IRIUM makes
Pepsodenr a wonderful tooth paste. One
thac responds hUla",I) to )'our brush -pen
etrates between teeth - spredily loosens
dingy film and Boats it away like magic.

It's an amazing advance in rooth h)giene!
You clean your teeth quicker, easier, Your
brushing is IIItfll/. Your teeth quickly win
that glowing luster that every'one nolim.

If )'ou would have beautiful (ttth. remem·
ber that proper brushin~ is only half the
formula. The other half is Pepsodent Tooth
Pas(e containin.it IRIUM. Try i(. The dars of
Scrub-Hard Disappointment will be o"'er!

?~;;odl!!J\1.- ....
All Peplodent now on sale

concalnIIJJL:W.
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We can't all sing like Deanna, nor

have fourteen-year-old charm,

but we can be beautiful!

/
DEA0..'N' .. \ DL'I~HL T is an ..·llic{' ill IVoll(/crlalld child, a~

well as a "wonder child." 1 was sure of it when 1 saw
(and heard) her at an Eddie Cantor hroadca~t some
months ago in New York. That was before her meteoric
rise in Hollywood. She is the kind of a girl who comes
Ollt of stor)'-hook~. She makes you catch your breath.
she is so exquisite. and so llo/ltrally {'xquisitr . .\ncl there
is a quaint simplicity about her. an unstudied charm that
is as rare-well. as rare as are the Deanna Durhins ill thi~

un-story-hook-like world. "'alter \\'inchell awarded his
famous orchids to Deanna Durbin. And it is of Deanna
that Eddie Cantor says: "She po:;sesse~ 1110re charm.
more poise and more personality than a half doz('!1 of the
higgest feminine stars in Hollywood today." So it is to
Deanna that we proffer orchids this month in Our own
small ' ....ay, and sugg-est the greater tribute of emulation.

Once upon a time I remember talking to a famous stagt
director. who said of some particularly beautiful g-irl in
the cast; "Oh, ,'es. she is beautiful. but I'd also sa,' that
she is asp..1.ragus." "\\'ha-a-t!" I said in shocked surprise.
"Yes. you know." he replied. uthe kind of a g-irl who

Doris Nolan, feminine lead in Top of the
Town, gives dainty Deanna Durbin some
of the fundamental pointers of make-up.

Fourteen-year-old Deanna Durbin, a star
on Eddie Contor's radio program and in
the Universal movie, Three Smart Girls,

...huuld he sold in hutl(.'hes; she's grand in the chorus, but
that's about all. [t isn't just beauty, it is what's under
Ill'ath that counts."

Later the director went on to tell me of experiences he
had had with aspiring youngsters-of one girl who had
\\'on a beauty contest, but whose slm·enliness showed up in
her dress. her bearing and her speech, and who ended up in
a department store instead o( on Broadway or in lIolly
wood; of another girl whose beauty was rcally extraor
dinary. hut who had a hard. cold quality that ruined her
potentialities as an actress or a popular performer. One
unpleasant story he cited was that of a girl who, with the
benefit of a little publicity and admiration. hegan adopting

8



grand manners and snubhing her old
friends. She became so spoiled and
selfish alld conceited that she lost all
the warm charm for which she was
orig-inally singled out, and her career
fell by the \\·ayside.

Personality is still more imJX>rtant
than heautv, and as a beaut\· editor.
I am glad ·it is. Personal grooming
is something for which not even
Leauty can substitute. So many of
you hreak your hearts over some
little beauty defect, and let your in
feriority complex run away with you
to the extent of spoiling your per
sonality. So many of you have
potentialities that you never develop,
because you haven't the gumption.
You spend all your time wishing, in
Mead of doing. E\'ery woman can
be attractive. can he distinguished, if
she will usc her intelligence to groom
her face and her bod)' and her per
sonality.

~[ake-up has a lot to do with good
grooming. Sloppy make-up is an
unforgi\'able sin. ~[ake-up has a
lot to do with personality. too. A
r:ew shade of rouge or lipstick, a
touch of wickedly alluring eye
shadow, and yOtl may be a new per
son in the mirror-or most important
of all, to yourse! f.

Some of you may think that make
up for Deanna Durhin would he like
"gilding- the lily." Of course De..'1nlla.
at fourteen years of aKe. doesn't u~e

much make-up, except for her pro
fessional stage and screen appear
ances. For the latter. her eves and
lips are emphasized; the eye l11akc-up
skilfully applied to g-i"e greater
depth and hrilliance to the eyes for
photog-raphic purposes; the lips
smartl) outlined with lip rouge and
~ long-handled camel's hair brush.
which no make-up director would be
withont. "Gilding the lily" is an
expression that implies the exaggera
tion of the perfections with which
one is already blessed. But modern
make-up shows the happiest results
when it works with the great averag-c
hody of women. neither extremely
heautiful nor extremely pbin. It can
chang-e a drab face into a bright
challcllg'c. And rcmemher this. evcry
girl and e"cry woman has something
to huild on.

::\[ake-up magic bcg-in~ with a clear
smooth ~kin. That is where so matl\'
girls and women get on the wrong
track. They think of make-up as a
mean", of concealing a faulty com
plexion and unsightly hlackheads.
But. as a matter of fact, all the make
up arti~try in the world cannot hide
a poor foundation. and you shouldn't
attempt to make it do so. I sincerely
belic\'c that that is the reason cos
metics are blamed for a lot of things
in which they are not the slightest
bit at fault. l COl/til/lied 01/ page 72)

RADIO STARS

WHOO·OO! Feel that mad March
wind \"'hlP ),our face and hands!
Fight the chapping that comes from
biting winds, soap, and ammonia
water, with Hinds Honey and Al
mond Cream. It soaks the tender
chapping with comfort. Its Vitamin
D is absfWbed by dry. water-puffed
skin ...gives it some of the benefits of
sunshine. Every drop of Hinds works
better-softening, smoothing skin!

"THEY LOOK GRAND since I've
been using Hinds!" Smooth your
hands with the lotion that con
tains the "sunshine" vitamin.
This Viramin D is actually ab
sorbed gives dry skin some of
the benefits of sunshine. Use Hinds
for soft and charming hands!

Hinds, with "Sunshine"
Vitamin, makes skin
feel softer than ever!

The famous Hinds Honey and
Almond Cream now containS

Viramin D. This vitamin is
absorbed by the skin. Seems ro
smooch it! Now, more than ever,
Hinds soothes and sofrens the
dryness, sringing "skin cracks,"
chapping, and renderness caused
by wind, cold, heat, hard water,
and housework. E\"ery drop-

"lIiiilk...;;___ wirh irs \'iramin D-does skin
CoPJ"rlcI>t.IIII7.~.'" ~e--_ more good! $1, SOc, 25<:, lOc.

H I N D S
DAILY RADIO TREAT: Ted Malone
... iovitioJII: you to help younelf to
H.pp'n'" 'Dd <0 Beo.O'. MOD. 'D Fri..
12:15 pmE. S.T., ovuWABC·CBS.

RONEY AND ALMOND CREAM ,AC"fII!..G.·· f
AVICl<-tP." W'A1'JRY •
~ ... N°1'
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Leder C. Grady
Radio Stars Ma,azlne. Cllalrm.n

Alton Cook
N. Y. World.Telter'lll. Naw York, N. Y.

S. A. Colemon
Wichita Bucon, Wichita, Kin.

Hormon Siegel
Cleveland Prus, Clevel.nd. Ohll

Andnw W. Smith
Newl &. Ale-Herald, Birmingham, AI•.

Richard Pet.rs
t<nol(~ille News-Senllnel. KnQx'Illle.

Tenn.
SI Steinhollser

Pltbbur,h Prell. Plttlbur,h, Pa.
Leo Miller

Brld,eporl Herald, Brld,uorl. Conn.

Richard G. Moffet
flodd. Tlmfl.Unlon. Julttonvllle. Fl•.

C. L. Kern
Indl.n'lIolh SI.r, Indl.napolis, Ind.

Larry Wolfers
Chlugo Tribune. Chlulo, Ill.

James E. Chinn
Evenlnl and Sunday St.r,

Wnhln,lon, D. C.

H. Dean Fiber
K.nl.. ell)' 8tar, K.nl•• Clly. MI.

Joe HCleffner
Buffalo [venin, Newl, Buff.lo, N. Y.

Andrew W. Foppe
ClntlnnaU Enquirer, Cincinnati. Ohio

Child Gay
Oayton Oally News, Oayton. Ohio

EXPLAINING THE RATINGS

30. AL JOLSON SHOW-MARTHA RA YE,
SID SILVERS, YOUNG ORCHESTRA .. 69.6
cas Tu, .. 8:3f1 P ..\!. K'\T. 8:30 P.oll P~T

31. H. V. KALTENBORN 69.5
(0.') .'in. 10'-15 P.M. EST

32. BOAKE CARTER. . . 69.2
(B.....\1.1'.11".7".1-' 7:45 P.,lI. EST

33. SWEETEST LOVE SONGS EVER SUNG
-FRANK MUNN, LYMAN ORCHE~

TRA 69.0
A"H( .11(,". 8:30 P..\!. EST

34. YOUR HIT PARADE, , 68.8
NBC Il"rd. 10:00 P.M. E.'IT. C/J:j SOl. 10:00

• IJ.M./iST
35. AMOS 'N' ANDy 68 5

NIK M·T·\V·T·F 7:00 P.M. EST. 8:00 I~.M.
PST

The Boo.rd of Re\'iew bases its per
centage:; on the assumption that all
radio programs are dh ided into four
basic parts: material, :l.rtists, pre~en·

t:l.tion and announcements, each con·
sisting of 25% and making the perfect
progr:l.1l1 of 100%. These r:l.tin~:i are
a consensus of opinions of our Bo.ud
of Review and do not necessarily agree
with the editorial opinion of RAOIO
STARS Magazine. Programs outst:\lld·
ing as to artists and material. often
suITer because of poor presentation or
e:'(aggerated commercial announce·
ments. There have been many changes
in programs for the spring months.
The Boo.rd redewed as many of the
current major programs :l.S it po:-;!';ibly
could before this issue went to press.

THEMHEARTO

36. SHELL CHATEAU-JOI:. COOK, WAT.
SON ORCHESTRA..... . . 68.3
NBC 5/J1. 9:JfJ P.JI EST

37. BROADWAY MERRY-CO-ROUND
BEATRICE LILLIE, ARDEN ORCHES-
TRA .. 68.2
.vBC Wrd. 8.-00 P.,\!. EST

38. FAMOUS JURY TRIALS 68.0
\1/3.':) MM. 10:00 P.M. ~T

39. BEN BERNIE AND ALL THE LADS 67.9
XOC Tuts. 9:00 P.M. EST

40. EASY ACES ,. 67.e
\'BC T-W_T 7:00 P.M. EST

41. MODERN ROMANCES . . &7.7
Slie Wtd. Z:OO P.M, E-.....T

42. ETHEL BARRYMORE... .67.6
NIJC lI"tJ. 8:30 P.M. F!..'JT

43. WARDEN LAWES . . . . . . 67.5
NfJC .\lun. 9:00 P.M. EST

44. JOHNNY, WITH LEO REISMAN'S
ORCHESTRA . . . . . . . . . . . ., .. 67.4
NBC Tilts. 8:00 P.M.ES1, 8:.10 P .\1. PST

45. METROPOLITAN OPERA AUDITIONS
OF THE AIR . .. . .66.7
NBC Siln. 3.-00 P.M. E..':tl

46. AMERICAN ALBUM OF FAMILIAR
MUSIC-FRANK MUNN, LUCY MON_
ROE , 66.7
SBC Sn. 9.30 P.Jl. EST

47. CLEM McCARTHY-SPORT SHOTS.66.6
NBC Tllt!., ,....al. 1l.·0.~ P,jl. Esr

48 WAYNE KING'S ORCHESTRA 66.5
CA') Afu". 10:00 P.M. E.':.T NBC T·W·
8.30 P ..\!. eST

49. WALTZ TIME-FRANK MUNN. BER
NICE CLAIRE, LYMAN ORCHESTRA. 66.3
.vB( Fr,. 9:()f) P ..\I. /!.:)T

so. EDWIN C. HILL ..... .66.2
SIt<. .sUIl. 9:45 P.M. EST

51. GABRIEL HUTTER .. ,."., ... 66.0JIm J/·7 .W·1' 7:45 P.M. E!}T, WOR 9:00
1'..\1. EST: II"OR SUII. 9.'·15 P.M f'~"'T

52. PACKARD HOUR-FRED ASTAIRE,
GREEN ORCHESTRA . . .. . . .. 65.9
NBC Turf. 9: 10 P.M. EST

53. ALEMITE HALF HOUR - HEIDT'S
BRIGADIERS. . . . .. ...65.8
ens Ala". 8:00 P.M.E.ST, 9:00 P.M. PSI'

54. FIRST NIGHTER-DON AMECHE ..• 65.7
NBC Prj. 10.'00 P.M. £.':,T

55. RY-KRISP PRESENTS MARION TAL-
LEY, KOESTNER ORCHESTRA. . .65.6
NBC Slm. 5:00 P.M. Esr

56. EDDIE CANTOR-RENARD ORCHES-
TRA . 65.5
CBS SUII. 8:30 P.M. ESf, 8:00 P.M. PST

57. GANC BUSTERS-PHILLIPS LORD. 65.3
CB.S II"td. 10:()() P.M. Ii.!JT

58. CONTENTED PROGRAM-BLACK OR-
CHESTRA . . . . . . . . . . . .. 65.2
NBC .\10". 10.'1)0 P.M. EST

59. STAINLESS SHOW-FORD BOND. 65.1
NBC Fri. 7:15 P .•H. EST

60. ED WYNN, GRAHAM Mc;NAMEE.
VOORHEES ORCHESTRA ., 65.0
l"-OC S/JI. 8.-00 P.M. EST. 9:00 1'.•\1. P.'tT

61. STooPNAGLE AND BUDD-VOORHEES
ORCHESTRA ... . . . . 65.0
NBC SUIl. 5:JIJ P.,lI. EST

62. A II: P BAND WAGON-KATE SMITH,
MILLER ORCHESTRA .64.9
CR.s Thur. 8:00 P.M. ~T

63. TWIN STARS - VICTOR MOORE,
HELEN BRODERICK, ROGERS OR-
CHESTRA . . .. . . 64.8
SOC F,j. 9:30 P.M. K\T

64. RUBINOFF. JAN PEERCE, VIRGINIA
REA ,. , .. ,........ 64.8
CR." SUII. (UO P..lI. EST

65. HEINZ MAGAZINE OF THE AIR.. 64.7
CBS M·H'-f' Jl:OO A.M. EST, IZ:OO Nooll
PST

67. TEA TIME AT MORRELL'S-DON Mc.-
NEILL, CALE PAGE .&4.6
NnC Pri. -I:0f) P.M. e,;1'

(COIllillucd 011 !,ag.· 110)

WHENANDPROGRAMSBEST

1. MARCH OF TIME .. 87.5
(/J."i Thr. 10:30 P ..U. F•.'.,-r

2. FORD SUNDAY EVENING HOUR .. 83.8
t /l-'., .su. 9:(10 P•.\!. EST

3. PHILHARMONIC SYMPHONY OR-
CHESTRA _. . . . . 83.2
(II') .'i,,". 3ffl P.J/. E!}T

4. JELL-<> PROGRAM-JACK BENNY
HARRIS ORCHESTRA _ _83.0
SIJ( ~u". 7.-()() P.M. E.ST. R:Jn 1'.31. PST

5. ROYAL GELATIN PROGRAM-RUDY
VALLEE 78.9
.\"8('1"Jtllr. 8:00 Pu\!. r0,T

6. TOWN HALL TONIGHT FRED AL
LEN, VAN STEEDEN ORCHESTRA .78.8
.\"11(' Wrd. 9:00 P.•\!. ~l

7. GENERAL MOTORS CONCERT -
ERNO RAPEE .... .... 77.4
NIX ~lIn. IO:{)O P.M. E.')T

8. CHESTERFIELD PRESENTS NINO
MARTINI, KOSTELANETZ10RCHES-
TRA _ _......... ..76.8
CR') Wrd. 9:00 P.,l/. EST

9. LUX RADIO THEATRE... .75.3
CBS .\1on. fU1() 1'.•11.1:..",7

10. MAGIC KEY OF RCA.. . .14.8
\"nc Siln. 2:00 P ..\f.li.sr

11. MEREDITH WILLSON'S ORCHES-
TRA .. . .. ,....... , ... .74.5
.\"lJ(' Wtd. 10:J() P.M. EST, SOl. 8:30 P.M.

H"'1
12. GUY LOMBARDO AND HIS ORCHES-

TRA , __ .73.5
ClI..... <iun..~:30 P ..ll. E T

13. AL£.XANDER WOOLLCOTT .. , ..... 73.4
CBS r·T 7:30 p ..u.r:.S1. 9:Jn J' ..ll. P.'JT

14. RADIO CITY MUSiC HALL SYM-
PHONY ORCHESTRA .73.3
SOC .')u. IZ:J() P.JI. ~T

IS. KRAFT MUSIC HALL-BING CROSBY,
BOB BURNS, DORSEY ORCHESTRA. 73.2
SOC Thr. 10:00 P.M. £"",1'

16. VOICE OF FIRESTONE . .. .. . ... 72.8
NHC Mm'. 8:30 Pull. eST. 8:30 P.M. PST

17. THE SINCING LADY __ ... 72.6
NBC .\I-T-W-T·F 5:30 P.M. EST

18. HAL KEMP'S DANCE BAND-KAY
THOMPSON _ 72.2
C!JS Fri. 8:30 P.M. EST, 8:JO P.M. PST

19. BURNS AND ALLEN-TONY MARTIN,
KING ORCHESTRA 71.8
cns Wtd. 8:30 P.M. vsr. 8:30 P.M. PST .

20. HELEN HAYES IN "BAMBI". , 71.5
NBC Mon. 8:00 P.M. FSr, 9:30 P.M. PST

21. BEAUTY BOX THEATRE-JESSICA
DRAGONETTE, GOODMAN ORCHES-
TRA ,. , 71.3
CB..'i Wtd. 9:30 P.M. EST

22. VICK'S OPEN HOUSE-NELSON EDDY
NADINE CONNER ..... 70.8
CBS .s,ll/,. 8:00 P.}.!. EST

23. PHIL BAKER - BRADLEY ORCHES-
TRA ...... .70.5cns SUIl. 7:30 P.M. EST

24. HOLLYWOOD HOTEL-FRED Mac;_
MURRA Y, FRANCES LANGFORD,
PAIGE ORCHESTRA " .. 70.3
CR... "ri. 9.-00 P .•\1. EST

25. CITIES SERViCE CONCERT - LU_
CILLE MANNERS, BOURDON OR-
CHESTRA 70.2
vue Fr" 8:00 P.J/. EST

26. ONE MAN'S FAMILY 69.9
.\'J1< lI"ed. 8:00 P.M. F~T. Su". 9:30 P.M.
P....T

27. STUDEBAKER CHAMPIONS-RICH-
ARD HIMBER ... .69.8
fo,'J',(' H(H'l. 9:30 Pull. l·~'·,vr

28. MAXWELL HOUSE SHOW BOAT
LANNY ROSS, GOODMAN ORCHES-
TRA , ' , 69.7
I\'UC Thur. 9.-00 P.M. ESI. N:3() P.M. P -f

29. JACK OAKIE'S COLI~EGE-GOOD_

MAN BAND . .69.7
CU..') TUt.f. 9:30 P.M. EST

THE
10
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STEP UP, LADEES 'N
GENTLEMUN -STEP UP
AND SEE TOGO WILDO
THE O~Y WHITE BABY
ELEPH T IN CAPTIVITY.

BANISH "TATTLE-TALE GRAY"
WITH FELS-NAPTHA SOAPI

13

There's a trick to this!
Kate tells you all about it,
so you can try it yourself.

ft'J)' pv,,·.r

here. the otht.·r:-. in the attractive
little leaflet that Radio Stars .\foy
adm' s(.'mls out to all those who
ask for a copy. This month. H.lcn.
1 can promise you-at little
trouble and at lIn expense to your
~elf - :ooeveral of nl\' hworite
recipes for hoth puddings and pies.

Shall ] start off by telling you
what they an'? Yes. I think that
would I>c a fint idea. so that you
will know right away just what
...perial trcats of this kind you're
g-oing to learn how to make, whcn
YOU have rcceivcd your rccipe
ieaAct. Thcll. further 011 in this
"broadcast," 1 also wanl to g-i"e
you ~omc pointers on puddil1/.{
and pit." makinK in g-cncral. which
[ ~incerely hope will prove ~lelpful

to you whcn you're prepar1l1g" ~he

"ery dishcs that I shall descnhe
for yOU hrieAy here and 1l0W.

Flr~t. there an' the two pies rc
(Jue~ted hy my California corre
...pondcm - Apple and Coconut
Custard, The Apple Pie I hap
pen to favor is of the Decp Di",h
,·ariel'· ancl r can givc sen'ra! good
reasoll:-' off-hand why this n'l'ipe
of mint.' is sure to appeal to 1110st
uf YOU. 1{l'ason Xumher Onc is
the Pfhl\"or. which i:-. exceptional he
(,'au:oot.' Ilf ...t\·cral things that go into
the filling h(,'sirles thc usual apple...

and :ooug'ar. Rea ...on Xumher Two
i ... the fact that this pic has a top
nl1st onh'. so that thl'n' is no
danger of your ...crying a 'p~e with
a :-,oggy under crust. \\ hlCh. by
the way, is something- that c,'en
(Iuite experienced cooks have good
reason to ft.'ar.

I'm also going to include on the
·anl a (Continued 011 to!!e 66)

s
tioned Pumpkin Pie, !\Iiss Smith, and
my family much prefers other varie
lies-especially Apple and Coconut
Custard, But I can't say that the
recipes I have been using are one
hundred per cent. successful. Perhaps
you have some helpful suggestions?"

Yes indeed I have-two knockout
recipes-so Apple and Coconut Cus
tard Pie it shall be!

Then, a day or two later, I re
ceived a letter from a dear little lady
who sends me a note every month,
along with each of her recipe re
quests. \Vell. this particular time,
she voiced a mild complaint about the
infrequency ''''ith which furldillgs re
ceived any mcntion from me.

"Don't Pyou like puddings?" she
wanted to know. \Vell, here's my
answer. 1\1rs. Derwent: Indeed. I do
like .thcm! I'm going to tell you rig-ht
now about a couple of thcm that I
consider outstandingly good. Of
cnurse I'll be delighted to give you
my tested rccipes for them. tOO--Ol1e

Served in the
dish in which
it is baked,
this pudding
charms in
taste, appear
ance and also
in economy.

Cooking School of mine! But the
regular readers of this department
(and what a large number there arc
of you and how kind you all ha"e
been in your comments!) have
called my attention to this.

"How about pies?" several have
inquired. \Vhile one unseen friend
wrote, air-mail from California, to
tell me: "So far you've only men-

your mouth water,

Kate Smith makes

and Pies this month!

12

Kate Smith, of Bona Wagon
fame, and our Radio Stars
hostess, takes from the
oven one of her luscious
big coconut custard pies.

talking about them!

Yum-yum! Puddings

Hello Everybody! It's Kate Smith
again, bringing you, this time, an
"all request" program featuring
those two popular stars of the des
sert field, Puddings and Pies.

You see, friends, I just discov
ered a short time back that some
how these two varieties of sweets
have been pretty much overlooked
in the prc\'iol1s broadcasts of this
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How television is being prepared for home reception

right now a
bit more ex
treme in con
trast.

Ilildegarde. who
was a television per
former abroad before
she came to X Be, is
applying the last touches
to her make-up when she is
called for a test. Tests go
on interminably; a movie
stand-in would he in his clement.
here. Under a blinding lig-ht she
stands while engineers fiddle with
Jig-hts, push the cameras ahout and
chalk the outline of her toes on the
ground. so that she will stand in exactly
the right place later, to be in focus.

Finally the "mike" and "Ike" are set;
the "mike" being- the familiar radio micro
phone swinging frOI11 a boom overhead. out of
sight. This. as in pictures. must follow the
Clction. swinging along as the artist I11oyes. The
·'Ike." just to get familiar. is a pet name for the
television camera. properly known as the lconoscopc.
and there are three of them.

Two are mounted on wheelbases, and remain set in

AT the Xational Broadcasting Com
pany's studio~ in Radio City there's
one studio ditTerent from all the
rest. Along a uni form hallway, its
door numbered like all the others,
this room, inside. is like the corner
of a movie sound stage and a
mad scientist's dream. rolled into
one. Huge "inkies"-which are
huge incande~cents about four feet
across and built like searchlights
spotlights and unrecognizable pieces
of apparatus. jam the smallish
studio; walls are bright with alul11
inum paint; a forest of metal tuhe:-..
rods. uprights. wheeled gadgets and
~tandards obstruct passage. while a
curling'. twisting mass of ruhber
cable lurks on the ground to trip
the unwary foot.

Black. white. red and grey drapes
hang in the corners: extra back
grounds are stacked against the wall
and behind the "~et" are three or
four make-up tables. where artists
apply the orange-colored make-up
that resembles moyie panchromatic
make-up a great deal, though it's

Here's an experimental televi
sion set (fop picture), obout the
size of 0 console rodio. (Right)
Dorothy Poge, NBC singer, before
the Iconoscope camera. The micro-
phone is swung from a boom so that it
will not be seen in the television picture.
(Lower picture) Dr. Vlodimir K. Zwory.
kin, RCA director of electronic research,
who developed the Iconoscope or television
camera, has been experimenting since 1912.
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~at doctors
tell you to look for

in·a laxative

place for each ~cene. while the third
is on a "dolly"-a sort of glorified
tea-wagon-which allows it to be
Illoycd along to follow the action. I
Ocldly enough. in case this seems too
simple. the two "Ike~" jarthest from
the scene are used to shoot c1o~e-l1ps

of the artist and announcer. \\'hile the
near "Ike" on the doth- i~ u:-.ed for
long shots. And the atlSwer to that
one is that the close-up .lIkes·· ha\"c
telescopic Icn!;e~.

Hildegarde is relien=d while testing
goes all. Practically everyone takes
a crack at it; fr0111 engineers. produc
tion men and yj",itors. to the Tcle
'i.'isioll S'jl'frfh('arf~ who is a honey
indeed. wearing a bridal co~t1l1l1e. The
<Jnlr trouhle is that :-he.... only a life
size photn~raph and no one knows
her name or telephone numher. She's
swell for testing though, and nc\'er
complain:;.

\\'hen the three camera::;. or "lkes"
are set. all the "ideo cn~illeers ill the
control room ha\'e to do i... pn..·:'o'" the
proper hutton to ~hift from a long
!o.hot to a close-up. Or ftom the artist
to the announcer. which show..; the
henefit:; of a college education. And
all the anist has to do is rCIlll'mher
his entrances and exit ... and to .... tand
in the accurately t:halked spot:; on the
floor. Per formers. too.. must ha YC

their lines memorized letter perfect.
for there's no reading of script.... in
tele\'isioll, naturally.

"Stand by-ouc mil/lttt' to go," is
the \yarning command in~tead of:
"If'r're 011 lite air." Then the arti::.t
wait::.>. usually rigid. until a tiny red
light beside the "]ke" glows-which
means that he is on the air-not just
his Yoice, hut all of him.

And here's another little twi!:.t that
helps keep telcybion work interest
ing-; with traffic lights, you ~top on
red and KO on green. \Yell, forget
that in tele\·ision. \\'hen the gT(;'en
light shows. nothing happens. :;l1d you
start on the reel. Befon: the cue light
sy .... tem was adopted. the artist waited
for a hand signal from thc control
rOOI11. before beginning'. Then friends
who had the chance tv see and hear
the teleyision hroadca.... t would ....a'·:
hYou wcre man'clous-but ';~'Il\' eiid
you :;tand there glas....y-eyed fOI: half
a minute hefore beRinning?" A check
up showed that the perfor111t'1'. fre
quently nCITOUS to hoot. stood frozcn
in place waiting to heg-in. and it took
about thin,· ~econds before the hand
signal froril the control room could
be reta,-ed to him or her. And for
that brief inten'at faithful "Ike" was
broadcasting his staring- image to the
recei,-er.

The "mike" all a hoom, too. con
fuses tho!"lc accustomed to straight
radio work. You can't cuddle up and
whi~per into the mike now.
l\li" Betty (COlltillllCd all pO{le 76)

S0:\IETDIESa simple little que~tion put
to your doctor will reveal how thor

oughly he guards your health - Ct'cn ill
millor matters.

Ju ... t take the (IUpsliun of laxative". for
in8lancc. You may be surprised to learn
that doctor" arc deeply concerned about
thi ... subject. So much so. in fact, that befLlre
they will apprO\'c a laxative, that laxative
mu...t meet their own ...triet "pecificalions.

Read the folluwing reqllirement~.•\nd
a"k your...elf. "Does m,. laxative qualify
on every point?"

THE DOCTOR'S TEST OF A LAXATIVE:

It ~hould be dependable.
It should be mild and gentle.
It "llOuld be thorough.
Its merit ...hould be prO\cd by the test of

time.
It !:>hould flot form a habit.
It !-hould not over-act.
It should not caUbe stomach pains.
It should fLot nauseate, or upset digestion.

EX-LAX MEETS EVERY DEMAND

Ex-Lax pac.ses this test with colors fly
ing! Ex-Lax fulfills er;erJ requirement. In
fact. Ex·Lax meets these demands so
fairly that many doctors u"'e it in their
own home~, for their own familie::i. And

When Nature forgets- remember

EX-LAX
THE ORIGINAL GHOGOLATED LAXATIVE

Ex-Lax has helped so many millions of
other people... people you know, probably
... that they have made it the most widely
used laxative in the whole world.

TRY EX-LAX _ •• FEEL BETTER

Ex·Lax is intended to help, not inter
fere with Nature. That is why you'll find
Ex-Lax so mild, so free from violence. It
afTord~ thorough relief from constipation.
without strain, stomach pains or nausea.

The easy. comfortable action of Ex-Lax
leaH'" you feeling better ... looking better
... with a greater zest for enjoying life.
Children, of course, find such action el'pe
cially beneficial. For the requirements
laid down by the doctor are doubly impor·
tant 10 a child.

One more advantage-Ex-Lax is a real
plca..,ure to take. For it tastes ju"-t like de
licious chocolate. Once you try it, you will
be through with nasty, druggy.tasting
cathartics for good. All drug stores have
E.x-Lax in IOc and 25c sizes. Or if you pre
fer to try Ex-Lax at our expense, mail the
coupon below.

-----TRy EX-lAX AT OUR EXPENSU ........
(Put" lhi. on a penn. pOlltard) .Ul ..l

EJl-l.ax. 11K., P. O. Bn 1:0
Tim..._PIu.a Slation, Brool.J.n.:\. Yo

I .. ani to Iry EJl-La,". j'ln'I! ~nd free aanlpl...

'dd'I!n.

City................... _._A"I!, ..
(Ir ~onli..e in Canad_ rile Ex.L.... Ltd .• Monlrnl)
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Cosfllmu fre-m
R. H, Jlac)' 6- Co.

A goy florol print
with s h0 rt sleeves..
This may be worn
with blue or blaCK
spring accessories.

three of the smartest costumes to be
had at prices that aren't too much of
a hIow to the purse. The thing that
Gretchen and I gloated about. when
we finally had worked alit the Easter
wardrobe idea. was the fact that
every detail o[ our budgeted co~tumes

looks so attractive that no one can
say that either smartness or quality
has heen sacrificed for a price tag.
Tt really is silly to buy cheap, short
wearing clothes when you can get
good, exciting looking' ones for only
a little more. that will more than pay
you back in terms of long wear.

Our figures on the clothes and ac
cessorie~ picturcd here, are in the
moderate price bracket, rather than
the \·cry low-but each can be dupli
cated in similar merchandise at the
most limited (Colltinued 011 Page 78)

RADIO STARS

],~I putting on a special Easkr pro
gram for you thil:! month! .\l1d it's
a well ~pon~ored one, what's more.
Our sponsor is one of X ew York's
largest d(.'partmem ~tures which has
made ihclf famous for the slogan.
·,It's slllart to be thrifty:' And our
guest star is a young lady who knows
all the ins and outs of dressing like
a miJlion for a fraction of !lmt in
real cash-pretty and popular Gretch
en Davidson, whom YOU hear Cllr
renth' starred with. \nn Elstn~r and
Carlton Young on the Elaine terne
Carrington dramatization. Trouble
jfoJtsc, This is heard as a feature of
the fIcin:: Jl!aga::illc of t!ll' lir pro
gram, Gretchen plays Sally, niece of
~Iartha Bonth.

Our sponsor's best efforts in your
behalf arc evidem on these pages~

No u:astelNo messl
Pull a tissue _ the
tlext one pops up

ready for use.

KLEENEX

K••p Kleenex In Eyery Room.
Save Step. - Time _ Money

To remove face creams and cos
metics ••• To apply powder,
rouge .•. To dust and polish •.•
For thebaby • •• A11dbllhecar
to wipe bands, windshield and

greasy spots.

saves your nose
and saves money!

KLEENEX
HABIT

A di$l)osob/. tiuue mode of Cel/ucotton (nof coHon)

• Nothing more tragic than a sore nose
during a cold - nothing more soothing
than the Kleenex Habit! It saves noses,
saves money as it reduces handkerchief
washing. So put aside handkerchiefs and
adopt the Kleenex Habit the ioscant
sniffles start. Because Kleenex tends to
retain germs it checks the spread of
colds through the family. Use each tis
sue once-then desuoy, germs and all.

\;\\11\\
t\\t\\t
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let Gretchen Davidson's chic wardrobe be your fashion -guide

Beige is the color this year. Charming and simple is this This tiny hot of grosgrain
Gretchen's soft tweed suit aqua·blue evening gown, with ribbon, 0 black coif purse
with tunnel pockets and tassel silver kid piping. Shirring and white fabric gloves are
buttons is set off by block gives the popular peasant ef- worn with the print outfit.
hat, shoes, purse and gloves. feet. Note the tricky hair-do. The zipper sleeves are novel.
-----~---- --.:-_-------------

A quick dab at your face as you leaye the movie. Thf"n
out into the bright lights! Are you wondering how your
powder looks? Dreading its showing up terribly?

In a recent inquiry, Pond's got twice the vote of the
next-liked powder for not showing up in strong li~ht.

Pond's colors are "glare-proof." They catch only the
softer rays of light. Never look "powdery" even in the
hardest light.

Special ingredients make Pond's cling-stav fn·sh
looking for hours. Low prices. Decorated screw-top
jars, 35t, 7&. New big boxes, lOC, 2ot.

R[D)RR 5 "Gi<tre.Proor
Ir I1llLS lS Shade.

ro:\o's ()1'1.9RS-PO. Clinton,' 1'1...
nuh, free, 5 dilfer~nl .hldes (If Pond'.
"Glar~-J'roof"Powder, enough of .,.eh ror
I thoroup:h 5.day lUI.

(Thia olfer Ul'ires JUnll I, 1937)

Coc>7rhrM.IIP3"I.I'ood·.I::otno:l..:-_

<::. .. D • oF,

~
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APRIL

AI 1...1I .. d~~I' .......1.....
dlbk~ add ...n lhal ~'''D

m,," i,k.. h. HoMo H",d
i... find, ";\11",;" dainu.,

~" ry.."., <:aO

w.,..r i' .. ith eu·rr1hi"g.
Sn,pr....1 of.ll with
hl..e1" fur I.........

Miss Mimi Richardson
shows how she wears the new "Smoky" Nail Shades

Name _

State

than half as much as ordinary polishes.
You can use it right down to the last
gay drop.

Make your fingers as glamorous as
"Mimi's. Jt You can afford to buy at least
3 beautiful shades-at only 3St a large
bottle. 11 smart shades to choose from.
At your favorite shop anywhere.
Nortlllun Warren, New Vorl<, Montreal. Loudon, Paris

AddreQ' _

City

Northam Warren Corporation, D.ept. 7-M-4
191 Hudson Street, New York, N_ Y.
(In Canada, P. 0, Boll 2320, Montreal

I enclOK 16t to cover co.t o( poeta&e and peckin&
(or the Cutex Introductory Set, includin& 2 ,hade,
of Cutex Liquid Poli'h, a, checked. Mauve 0
RUlt 0 Bur&undy 0 Robin Red 0 Old ROle 0

CUlEX INTRODUCTORY SET containlnll your 2 fa'lorit.
.had•• of Cuta. Liquid Palilh, Cut•• Oily "olilh ••mo.... r
ond the new (",•• Oily Cuticl. Ramo...ar for 16f.

Then, gooveryourown wardrobe. You can
make yourself look smarter and fresher
-and twiceas feminine-in clothes worn
with the right "smoky" shades of Cutex_

Polish by CLitex is famous for its lustre
and its long wear without peeling or
cracking. And the new fonnula resists
both fading in sunny climes and thick
ening in the bottle. It evaporates less

8 other smart Cut.x shades
8URGUNOY_Newdeep,
purply wine shade. Wear
with pastels, black, wbite,
wine, blue.
ROSE-Lovely with p8.stela,
correct with difficult color...
CORAL_Charmina with
heiSe, &ray, &reen, black,
dark brown.
RUB Y-Goes with snycolor
-a &rsnd 8ccent for blsck.
NATURAL-Safe with the
mOlJt vivid shades, smart
(or active sports.
AI.c Mauve, Li&ht Rust
and bri&ht Cardinal

P OPULAR with half a dozen smart
sets, pretty "Mimi" knows all about

clothes-and how to make them
do the most for her,

She's tremendously im·
pressed with the flattering new
Cutex "smoky" nail shades.
"Their smoky softness makes
ordinary polishes look terribly
crude," she says.

Cut out the figures above, if
you like, and get the effect of
"Mimi's" 3 favorite Cutex
"smoky" shades with the dif
ferent color costumes.

BERMUDA. Miss Mimi Richardson, .mart New
Yorker, wiot.." in a water-areen bathin& .uit and
Cutex RUlt nail, on tinaer. and toes.

WASHINGTON, D. C. MiN Mimi Richardaon.
in wine chiffon and Cutu Old Rc.e nai". dines
and dan~ with. well·known noble (oreianer.

LONG ISLAND, N. Y. Mi.. Mimi Richardson
inspeeu, • ramoul polo player', ",trin," in .mart
black tweed. with Cutes. Robin Red nail•.



KARO IS SO
BY GROCE
EVERYWHE

YVONNE Ow,
illolleofSftbund
of lovelines8 .
adoration. Th
healthy. Cascina'
lilLIe girls are
modern "5 wonl
of the world"

WHILE KARO SYRUP is world
famous as a splendid food for

children, it is also energizing for ac
tive men and wOInen.

As a spread for bread, biscuits, pan
cakes and warnes, stirred in milk, used
for candy-making and cooking, Karo
is as delicious as it is nutritious.

Both Blue Label and Red Label
Karo S)'rnps are equally rich in Dex-

trose ... equally rich in food-energy~'~:J;;;;!~

All Reproductio~Copyrighted 1937. NEA SerVice, Inc.

"(a /lOllS at 'f! ddef!enirlones'
['IT HELPS US GROW STRONG']

DR.AL~"lRoy DAFOE says:
"'Karo is tbe only syrup served to

the Dionne Quintuplets. he mal·
tose and dextrose are ideal carbo
hydrate'! (or gro~'ina: children....



It is difficult to name any performer
capable of thinking up more amusing things
for your entertainment than comical Joe
Cook, master of ceremonies on the Saturday
night Shell Chateau program. Versatile,
a much misused word, snugly fits Joe, who
learned his varied assortment of tricks from
years of trouping in every conceivable branch
of show business.

Many thought Joe's humor would suffer
considerably on the air because so much of
it-for instance, his crazy contraptions
must be seen for the full enjoyment. But Joe
readily adapted his comedy to the limita
tions of radio and he's getting just as many
laughs as he ever did on the stage or screen.

Until he joined the program, the Shell
Chateau was badly in need of repair from
top to bottom. Joe got out his tools, did

some conscientious carpentry and once more
the Chateau is an imposing program.

Of course, Joe has had plenty of help
from guest stars in building up the hour. But,
remember, if guest stars aren't properly pre
sented, as they are on his program, they can
do a lot more harm than good. His organiz
ing a group of popular big-name band lead
ers into one band for a guest appearance
on his program is surely an indication of how
well liked Joe is in his own profession, because
band leaders don't make a practice of jeop
ardizing their own popularity for the sake of
a gag on a comedian's program.

To Joe Cook, whose performances have
regained and surpassed for the Shell
Chateau its former prestige, RADIO
STARS Magazine awards its medal for Dis
tinguished Service to Radio.

-EDITOR



"I was an9ry,
then," says
Gertrude.
IIOf course,
I'm terribly
grateful now'"

Trying to fool
the fish! But
she caught
plenty! As did
her best boy
friend, young
Craig Reynolds.

SHE is always news now. good for space in the gossip
columns of New York and Hollywood any time, on any
excuse. Not malicious gossip. but romantic rumors of
any sort. Winchell is her friend, slips in a hit of news
whenever he can glean some from contradictory rumors.

"Grrtrude Niese'J has beell seen frequently dining
witll-" "Is Gertrude serio ItS abOltt-

JJ tiThe exotic 111155
Nieseu aud IIcr escort-JJ A tobacco heir, a young actor,
a musician, all achieve fame when seen dining or dancing
with the glamorous !\.liss Niesen! But more recently one
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name appears with 1I1creasing frequency-that of Craig
Reynolds. dark, young. dapper, promising movie actor.

Gertrude smiles, her full. inviting- lips curve softly.
Beneath the long, thick, artificial lashes. her candid blue
eyes shine with bright young dreams. You look at her
and think: "But she is just a child, a charming child!"
And you look again. see the sophisticated hangs, the oddly
~lal1ted eyes, the luscious lips-vivid, provocative-and
you see why the word "exotic," over-used, misused, fit~

this young person like a glove. Strange. foreign. alien.

remote-you can't define it quite. but it is there, suhtly
derived from her Russian and Swedish heritage. selling
her apart. gIving her the added charm of distinction
as the way she puts over a song adds to, heightens, the
effect of her moving. throaty contralto.

:l\Ien flock around her like bees around clover and Ger
trude responds glowingly to their frank admiration. But
she remains uns1Xliled. She does nothing consciously to
huild up her reputation as an exotic. as a J{lamour g-irl.
I f she seems unul;,ual. it is an accident of nature. 1f

people call her exotic, she doesn't know why or feel she:
must do anythillg about it. For Gertrude is not ~iven
to self-analysis. She is deliciously herself, completely
unseIfconscious, charmingly frank. naively enjoyin~ th(·
limelight and all the fun and excitement that g-o with it.
And equally enjoying a day out of doors. a ride 011 her
favorite horse, a long swim. a fishing- expedition-and
no sleep lost for fear she is dispelling an illusioll.

Perhaps it is her father's steady hanel on the helm that
has kept her little ship so true (C(J"t;",~rd 011 royc x7 I
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bouillabaisse aTe comparat1vely ~imple suup....
compared to this Cook's soup I

"It was too bad," Joe says regretfully. speak
ing ahout the show. "that we couldn't gt.'t
Elmer L.avden to round out the Four Horu
me". ,.-\;"1(1 then: "The idea of using Toto.
the clown. was suggested hy an old-time \'aude
\"ille agent. (t seemed silly at fir ...t. the idea of
using a circus clown. whose stock in trade was
pure pantomime. on a radio show. But Toto
was one" of the last of the real old-time joeys.
Your modern clown is one of the poorest-paid
circus performers, sometimes jumping right
into the work cold. without pre\'ious training.
The old clowns-like Grock and Toto-were
the aristocrats of the sawdust." loe's en's
were a hit reminiscent, talking circus: "And he
fore they hecame clowns they usually had risen
through every branch of circus work. I h<1<l
known Toto years ago. I don't know whether
it'~ g-enerally known or not. hut he's totally
blind toda\', \\'hen I came in the room and
said 'Hello, Toto.' he (Colllilll"d all page 10+)
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IT 1)( )ESX'T much maHer what k111d of en
tertaining you want <lone. \ trape~e act? A
mu~ician? .\ dancer. juggler. hand-halancer.
slack-wire artist. lariat expen, whip-snapper
or sharpshooter: .\ comedian. to make the
cllstomers laugh. or someont to do Japane...e
footwork or harrel-kicking or hand-lo-hand
halancing? .'o--1'm not aetverti~inJ{ a general
be:M)king agency. Just mentioning a few of the
Joe Cook accomplishments. and at that 1"'("
forgotten trick cycling. hareback riding ancl
risle,' !

Cook has done-and can stili do--them all.
.\nel influenced. perhaps. by such a hewildering
diversih' of talents in himself. he has stirred
up an almost similar concoction for his new
radio show. lumping together a dozen famous
orchestra leaders to make one band. an .\meri
<.:an former naval hero. two newspapermen
from Philadelphia with twelve children each.
three of the famous Four Horsemen. one of the
world's hest known tap dancers and four kid
prodi~ies. all in one radio hour. Jfi"rsfrolJl' or

overSaturdays,

This story

announced by

Howard Petrie

He's Joe Cook of the

the NBC-Red network

Lovable .ony of stage,
screen and rodio, Joe
Cook octs as comedian.
master of ceremonies
and general handyman
of the Shell Chateau
broadcast. At his home,
Sleeple.. Hallow, in New
Jersey, he olso appears
Q unique entertainer.

Shell Chateau, on the



who now sings her songs of good cheer over the air
27
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MI'ID

10 hawY
I coald
~," Martha
~ "Tlliac
happen to me, but
DeftI' anythinc 1iIoe
this. It'. wonde. ful. •
Do you want to know
about my life. so 111 stop
raviog about Jerry?

". wu born in Butte, M...
lana, for DO particalU'.-. I
..-n Dad and Mother bad a Yaade-
viJJe act-Reed and HCIClpCI'-1Dd
Butte and me happaIed to be 011 their
KheduIe at the __ time. I tIIink I
wou1d have lilced Batte, bat I was only
there a week and we never cot ac
quainted.

"For the fint three yean of m~e I
jut took it easy. Oh, boy, were the
days I But, after all. when a girl eeta to be
three. she sort of looks around for a career,
SO • went into the act. I remember I didn't
do so well the fint (Colln"",d 011 fHIgI 90)

because she's loud. A subdaed Martha ltaye
would be II ludierous as Garbo~ a tan:h
lOIII', or Lea1ie Howard doinc the bumpL

ADd she'. much prdtier offthe screen. LoU
of pla her T Iwent;r--1fOtIId errry her
&cure, and her ace, when she allows. it to re
1ax, is lld1aIly a very .-U face, even m Holly
wood. We told her about it.

"Oh, sure," said Martha. "There are nen
r-. around that I'd be beautiful with my
moatIt shut. I dOIl't Imow-I'w _ tried
it." A mome~ pause, and she abouta:
"Some joke ell, • ?"

In apile ~f .n her cIowniDc. Martha is serio
ous &boat one thine in life. She's in love.
Wbea you uk her &boat Jerry Hopper, she
inhnediately d... the ahoutinI: ~ tells you
eameatly what a cnnd cuy he IS and how
they're Dlanniac their future. Jerry is auist
ant to 'Boris Morroa, head of Paramount'.
millie department, and Martha met him dur
ing the making of Th, Big BrotldcGlt of. 1931.
That wasn't so long ago, but love didn t need
much Ii"", in their case. For Martha is wear·
ing Jerry's engagement riog and one of th.""
days she'l be M.... Hopper.

SHE ...... wIlIcIa *'a feotaaed with BiIIc Croeby
__ber .. Bab .... Ie ........ -

--... If&'e .... - aDCieIIt wnp, JIlIII'd --- .........ji;- of ber fw DIeIridL..... r::,.. "Bow cID JIlIII the' ..... *r * ,.....
tor .... ,... £trtla....,.~ ita_farber.) -A

III Vln k,lIuail_ ........... Fa_t ch.-l up ,..
....., ..... f. -. It _,~ I e.u It '-'eo YHIo"'I!N' ... II_I I"ft '- Ia it III cII1. Wbea I 10• ~ .......... rID aoIac to __ up and 10 to

ill 0 .....
Martha lta~ ~ _ "Look, Mill~" we Iwpn. "We're here

I ,. eo _'ft to &I 011 a aerioaa n. ... We want the real, real
ill the Yoa'" '*-d Martha~.

ito 10 doe' ., .. "OIt. Boy\'" IIid Ilartba. She fami*a an
PJnt of aD, KartIa ~'a pm. "OIt. Boy'" with each aeuteDct, at DO extra

life _. fa:;:,;-em• bet' ICI'Ml cIIIqe. -ADd by the -y, let' DOl IIaDd OIl
.... We ber fw a week f.-Jities, kid. You can jut e.u me

t1noccb • aedea of rebeanaIa, radio 'Batch.'" It lO..... oat that everybody c:aIIs
bnJadc:a1tl and jut plain rubiac aroaad Martha "Butch." She clDean't \mow why, ex

before the volatile Vartba became Ita- cept maybe it's because that's what she calls
tioaary eIIOlIIda to aabmit to an iuIea,lew. everybody else.

71wofIgh H tJIywood _h PtId II1II. PnteiI Alter talking to Martha ltaye a few minutes.
would Lave been an .~ title for the Ilory. you suddenly discover that you li1ce her im

ADd when we finally did catch up to bet' she inensely. Her shoutiog and her clowning
was in becI--«linc a scene for WIIikiii W.d- aren't part of an act--they're real. She's loud,

Meet the screen's brightest and gayest personality,
26



Friendly and familiar faces greet

their loyal fans in varying moods

On a set at Paramount
Pictures. The cameraman
catches Jack Benny be
tween scenes with a bevy
of smiling chorus girls.



Just ask Venita ~

"Ye~terdav thi!'> beautiful girl was \"ll1

the ocean. "Todav she is with us here
Il1 America." Tlien Jack was called on
to say a few words. He said· "~lr

Lask~' has told us all about tlus gal.
what'she did yesterday. what she did
todaY.:' Then: turning to )Iarlene. he
said: "\Vhat are you doinK tomorrow
IlIght. cutie?" .

Oh. Oakie is a one. i Oakie!
There was never a party given that

Oakie wasn't the life. lights and liver of
that part,.. There wasn't a night spot
In town· where Oakie wasn't nightly
visihle. He had. he said. to know "what
was goin' on." There wasn't a new
arrival in towIl, [rom a European star
with a title to a new assistant bootblack
at the studio, whom Jack didn't call by
their first names an hour after they hacl
arrived.

He "went with" every pretty girl in
town. He (Cool,jlllled 011 poge 00)

QY
GtADY9

·~~~o WALL

"I used to be scairt of
rodio," Jock admits. II But
now I think it's swell!"

Surrounded by 0 chorus
of Ookie College students,
the professor broadcasts.

laughter I IS a changed man!

gave the C"'llSadrs nlOmentary pau~e I

He used to have a 24-sheet picture of
him'elf pasted on the outside door of his
clre:-;sing-room on the Paramount Jot.
Even clav he added a moustache. a
heard. !'lidehurns or a new nose to the
Oakie feature~.

Three years ago, when he and his
mother \'i~ited Honolulu. Jack was ap
proached by a theatre manager and
asked to make a speech when he dis
eml..rked from the boat. L:nknown to
his mother, he arranged for her to make
the speech and take all the bows. He
remained in the hackground dunng hls
whole stay in Honolulu. Even in the
hackground of his mother!

Paramount officials gave a welcome
home dinner to ~[arlene Dietrich one
gala nig-ht. he had just arrived from
r:urope. Jack was invited to attend.
~\ r. Lasky made a long- speech, much in
thi~ fa~hion:

to be. As now. As when I went to have
tea with him. But of this, more later.

The Oakie anecdotia around and about
Hollywood should be compiled into a
Screen Ri""er A1J/hology.

There was the time when he was "going
with" Peggy Hopkins Joyce. One day a
mammoth radio-victrola, duly crated and
carded, was delivered to La Joyce. It 'WlIS

accompalJil'd by the bill. This was without
precedent in the Joyce annals. She sent it
back to Jack. He sent it back to her. She
sent it back to him. This giant game of
battledore and shuttlecock went on indefin
itely and who was the final consignee must
temain one of the major mysteries.

There was the time, during the filming
of C. B. De Mille's Cmsades, when Jack got
a crusader's costume from the wardrobe
department and went on the set during a
bedroom scene between Loretta Young and
Henry Wilcoxon. He told them that he was
to replace Wilcoxon in the picture. Oakie

The Ookie College goes on the
air. Jock and Announcer Bill
Goodwin at the microphone.

"Radio should be my rocket,
come to think of it, II says
Jock. "I was born ad libbing."

Bill Randol

announced by

Jack Oakie, of Oakie's College, university of

This story

YOU'D better hold 011 to YOllr hat, hold
on to your sides. stick fast to your chair
and count ten to lest your own sanity, any
time Jack Oakie appears in person, on the
screen, on the air!

There's just no knowing what Oakie may
or may not do. He may he more blood
curdling than Chandu tlu Magician.
He may be wiser than the Robbi Magill. He
may be funnier than Burns and Allen. He
may imitate Mickey MOllse. He may be
folksier than O"e MOil's Family. The only
thing he won't be is what you expect him



with 'ad lib' written on it! That
didn't help much, either! But we
came out together at the end, some
how:'

She is a bu,y per""n, Bea Lillie.
Be.ide her Wednesday evening
hroadcasts, she is appearing in that
popular musical revue, Tire 511O-uJ Is
0", in which she is co-starred with
Bert Lahr. In other ~asons. in
addition to her ~tage and radio
work. ~I iss Lillie has heen hostess
for a night club. ~uch a~ the fa
mous Rainhow Room. But not
this \'ear.

"I t's too much." she Sc'lid.
.. And what'~~ tlle u~e of earn
mg a lot more money? You
pay it all hack in taxes! Peo
ple think you must have a
lot of money," she went on.
"hut - income taxes 
English estate taxes--it's
terrific !"

Asked if she spent
much time at her
English hom e
Dra\"ton l\lanor.
the' family seat
of her hushand,
the late Sir
Roh- (COII
f;nurd on
page 1(0)

ttrnoon, ,. :,he explain:--, admitting a
touch of fati~lle. ..It was so warm
. .. I'd like a taste of winter weath
~r--of skating-skiing."

She speaks seriously, but you can't
help a smile. Apologetically you ad
mit that you can't think of her as
anything but a comedienne on skates
(Ir skis, Her lips curve upward. "r
don't have to try for that!"

"'\'ould VOll," vou venture. "like
to retire arid ju:'-t~ enjoy life?"

"Heavens. no' I enjoy working
lo\'e it!" she declares.
.. Do you love the radio work?"
She made a lillie moue. "If the

script is good . .. Sometimes they're
di.appointiug. [wIsh 1 could get
away from Kags. 1 prefer the corn
cdy of ~ituation. But we must have
the gags ... I enjoy the work, though
-the people 1 work with. Yes, 1 do
mi ..s the audiences. ....ou instinctivel\'
look for their reaction. -

"Reading a script-it's baffling,
:-,ometimes. Once I was hroadcast
IIlg with Alexander Woollcott. The
lines in the script were all numbered.
hut, in between. they had written in
a lot of interlined 'B's'-under 10.
10-R. untler II. 11-B. and so on.
We started off merrilv-hut 1 left
OHt all the H's! It cau~ed great con·
fUsion. Someone waved a slate,

know what I mean-and I think-you do!"

Bea Lillie, famous comedienne of stage

and radio, IS naughty but nice, "if you

a suggel'o.tion of "tponlaneou"t sur
prise-it's the wa\' she does it!

Talking with Beatrice Lillie. awa,
from microphone or footlights. you
find no hetter answer to the secret
of that heg-uiling' personality. It goe~

back, perhaps, to her earliest endeav
ors to find a foothold in the enter
tainment world-when repeated re
jections troo hanl upon her hope-;
of sing-ing classical music on the con
cert sta~e, Then, with that rare
gift of laughing at herself, that
c1auntle...;s inner gaiety that defies de
feat, she spoofed her wav into an
engagement with Charlof"s Rl"'l,ltl'.
from which ...he spc('dily estahlished
herself as an internationall\" famou:,-
comedienne ~

Talking' with her, you find her less
like a theatrical personage than any
one you might meet in a thousand
nights Oil Broadwa)-. The interna
tionalh" famous comedienne. VOlt

think. . l11ust he - a couple of other
people! There's no pose of satirical
smartness. no scintillating vivacity,
nor sophisticated ennui, as she
speaks. But her quiet poise masks.
you are aware, a dynamo that drives
relentlesslv. Is she tired. you won
der, as sllc leans hack in a ·chair ami
looks at you with level gray eyes.

"1 walked arountl the park this af-

••rt '.rb

Til .. story

••••••cecl by

Miss Lillie. as ,he
appears in the new
role in the current
popular Broadway
revue, Tlte Sltow Is
Dnl-in which ,he
is co-starred wHh
comedian Bert Lahr.

THE line Mluncled deliciously naughty.
Everybody laughed-musicians. play
ers in the cast, and others gathered in
the X Be studio. It was a rehearsal
for the Broad7.l'fl)' .\1urj'-Go-Rormd.
starring Beatrice Lillie. ~liss Lillie
was going through her role in which. as
The HOliest U'orki"y Gir1. she meet ...
with extraordinary experiences.

"How," murmured a man with a
script in his hand. "did that line get
by the continuity sleuths? However
did they happen to lea \"e it in ?J'

"They go by the words in the
script:' said another. sitting near him.
"Look-" he pointed to the line, "
there's nothing in that. It's the way
she says it."

\\'arching Bea Lillie. listening to
her. you wonder just how she con
trives to gi\'e to a word or phrase that
intriguing hint of raciness. She can
say ".\1y (' in a way to make you
chortle. Yet there's no ohvious theat
rical trick in her speech. no suggestive
slurring of a syllable. She speaks

with fascinating darit\'. her diction.
carelessly perfect. giVIng each letter

its full value. Nor is the comedY
merely in the occasional slight

pause that lends a certain em
phasis to a word. It's more a

tnllal quality. a sort of
vocal 11 £led eyehrow, plus



Andre Baruch

announced by

This story

"Ducky" Medwick, the St. Louis
Cardinals' slugging outfielder.

1911, if you're interested), he served as the batboy, water
hoy, g-eneral handy man and No.1 rooter for a semi-pro
team, the Ro)'al A. C., which played its games on Chicag-o\
West Side,

That Abe wasn't going to be satisfied with anything but
the best was e\'idenced by the fact that he attached him
self to thIS semi-pro team, composed of boys eight to ten
years older than himself. And, in a short time. young
Lyman took to hanging around the players' entrance to
the old Cub park at Taylor and Laffin. He was spotted
hy' Frank Chance, who had been immortalized by F, P. A.
'>Ol11e years before in his famous "Tinki'Y 10 E1..'ers 10
Chollce."

Ll13nce took a liking to the youngster and escorted him
mto the 11311 park. day after day, It was the heginning
of a long association with baseball for Lyn13n, As Abe.
through the magic of his bacon, wa. to chmb in the world
of music, he maintained his enthu. iasm for all sports,
panicularl.y baseball. Since athletes ancl entertainers are
con... tantly meeting. living as they do in a world of their
own, it was easy for Lyman to widen his l'ircle of friend",
m haseball.

Long after Chance's playing days had ended anrl hi:
failing health took him out of has hall. he and Lyman re
mained chums, When Abe hrought his orchestra out to
California to play at the Vernon Country Club, he lost
no time renewing his friendship with Chance. The pair
lIsed to sit with Barney Oldfield in a box at the hall park
in Vernon, watching the local Pacific Coast League team
perform. The Venlo" Cluh, wh;ch is since out of the
Coast loop. was then owned hy the late Roscoe (Folly)
Arhuckle.

E,'en now, Lyman gets a kick out of that pleasallt sum
mer On the C",,,t, Chance and (Co"til/u,d all page 97)

Dick Bartell, popular short
stop of the New Yor. Giants.

Abe roots for "Gabby" Hortnett,
famed cotcher of the Chicago Cub•.

Frankie Frish, manager of the St. Louis
Ca,cJ;no!s--out for batting practice.

()«UINAIOL\ you wouldn't suspect that the sports desk
(If a newspaper would IXlther itself with persons in the
t'ntertainment field. Yet in recent years, publicity 3g'ents.
having discovered what an excellent medium sports p..1.ges
are for free advertising, the sports desks of all news
papers, from .. ew York to Laredo. Texa~J have to he on
guard against stage, screen or radio stars crashing the
pa~es l';U a pholl\: interest in sporb.

There have heen actors who faithfully attended every
\Vorld Series without knowing a thing' about hasehall;
~ing'ers who lX)Ug'ht race hor~s and comics who ma.l1a~ed

prize-fi~hters- all for the sake of the comment it would
hrin~ them in the.' sports pages. The movements of an
cntrrtalner in sports, assuming- he or she has a legitimate
interest in that ..purt. is news, otherwise it is what our old
inend AI '-mith SO graphically called bolo",.\',

In the miclst u{ all the uncertainty surrounding tho~

who are actually sport fans and tho5e who profe s to be,
it is a rdic£ to run into a guy like Abe Lyman, the I.and
leader. L,}man i .. a sports bug of the fir..;t water and it\.,
not a »o...e with him. For proof you have the fact that
Ahe manages to attend every big sport. event and stay
Out of lo,ight. To L}man. the sport's the thin~ and he
doesn't J!lve a hout whether or not he i5i listed with
the ".1 mo"y tl",.'it' prruIII-"

L~·man would ...ooner s.ee a good hall game than have a
l-ulumn devoted to him and would be jll~t a... pleased to
!o.tand in the h.1.ckg-rollnd at a small fig-ht club as he would
he to han' his picture in the paper. His mania, and that's
what it amounb to, for sjX>rts never has been publicized
utltil now. which i evidence enough of his sinl'erity.

Lyman's intere t in !iports is a natural de,:clopmcnt.
having- ics orig-in as the mascot of a neighhorhood hasehall
team. When Ahe was twel\'e years old (which was in

"let's

Charley Grimm, man
ager of the Chicago
Cubs--o team Lyman
admits being "wacky"
over. Once, for spite.
Abe bet against the
Cub.--<lnd lost his bet!

I
•

bandleader Abe Lyman,

who has been on the air

ever since 1922.

talk about baseball!"

"Never mind music!" says

Abe lyman, bose
boll bug, has pop
ulor programs
on NBC and CBS





She used to be on
the air, but Holly
wood stole her away
and made a movip,
star of her. So now
we can see as well
as hear the lovely
lady, Dorothy Lamour.

, -.

in broadcastland

Gay glimpses of

gay personalities

•

•
• I

•

(

-

Don McN.i11 of Teatime at MorTe/l', tries hi.
jokes on lwo-yeor-old Tommy, his eldest .on.

Kathleen Wil...." Claudio of One Man',
Family, Mrs. RClWlon Holmes of onother'.J
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RADIO STARS RADIO STARS

It '\' 'II 1t~/f(I' to '!I\'"H'/f

It , 1II1'f .111\'(1\'\" r f'a,,.d I/'t' ,fhr'"

alon for their
orchids and,
best of aU, at
tractive, well.
ventilated
dressing.
rooms. Such
altruism is
rare In the
theatre. We
may never
find another
who gives a
thought to the

well.being of the per·

Mark Hellinger.
"My singing gove
him a pain!"

comfort and
former. ..

.1 101 of you .\Iollirattml listeuers
Iis/cll to tlrc ~ljlkmal1\ .:\latinee. (I

bront/cosl of /,Iumograph records
~lral !lOt'S oul O1:rr tlrr air lU lilt' 1.1.'ce
Irours oj Ihr marllillfl. ablv. affobl)
trll1lOlwud bv Slall SlrD'tl', firE' Saint'

sari of .flrml.' is broadcasl by smallu
latiou.r throughoul thr coulltr)'
Iflflt ,Irdiratrd 10 Ihe exp/oi/atio" of
products dlUl slort'S, in utJra 'i.l'ords
commercial adYertisl11g'. huilt au tlrr
ployrllg of phonograph raord.<..\1 ost
oj you Iwi.'l' COHle' 10 take' tJrrse as a
Hllltler of (DUrst'. Ha1.'f' you M'l'r
"ot;<rd, III .rami' rases, Illot till' a"
1I0001cry's 1.'oice drtlp.r tllr ..,'ord "rl'_
rordrd" to a 10'h' pilrh, or thai s01m'·
times his 1.'0;'(' !turrics en't'r tlte fact
Ihal )'ou orr lis/riling to rerard pro~

.'IYUI1I ~ .\"01 a !r;(, of )'OU hal't' prob
uhf.\' dio/l'd o"t till' pr0!lram (1/ its
omdusiolt (Colllhwrl! un paqr 116)

J?

•
I{blllt two mcn hllrllt'(! aliH'

Looking at Life's pictures of the
di5Comforts suffered by the ordinary
seamen on the average liner, such as
cramped quarters, no ventilation, no
place to hang laundry, presence of
fumes from oil pipes, and other dis
comforts, I gathered the impression
that the owners and builders of ships
are as caJlous about the quarters of
those who are going to run the ships
as the owners and builders of thea
tres are about the dres iog-rooms of
the performers. Heaven knows, you
find your seat in the auditorium un
comfortable enough and the ventila
arion stuffy and bad, Come bade.
stage sometime and S« the cubby.
holes that even the principals call
dressing-rooms. I know a musical
show wher,. fifty choru girls dressed
in a room which really should be as
signed to five. Hats off to Earl Car
roll, who is the only theatre producer
and theatte builder. at least to my
knowledge, who made his dressing.
rooms even more beautiful than the
front of the house. He installed
hower baths for the girls, re-friger-

Noted bondleoders greet Joe Cook
(rear center) on the occosion of his
first Shell Show broodcost. At the
piano, Eddy Ouchin ond Harry Sosnik.
Standing (left to right) B. A. Rolfe,
Ferde Grofe. Onie Nelson, Rudy
Vallee. (Right) Ernie Wotson of

Shell Show.

Cong-ratulatiolls to Lt Leonard.F.
f Jarman, who )lu1l("(1 hHJ men trom
tht' wreckagt' ,\hen thl' fir"t Bot=ing
fh 111~ ionn'ss t.·rashcd at ". rig-ht
F'ie1d tit Davtotl, ()hif.. R.ea"ol1 for
th(' cra....h-.~tlfpidit.\'. ~onR·(lI1e for
got to unlrx:k till' aill'rons of the
plam·. That was all. .\"omrofll' jllst
foryot 10 uIIlock 111(' ai/f'ro"s' I

lint plac(' Dilly 10 SU'i'r his fact. The
arorJ ,l'rrr Jf} fla!,rm,' t}wt "//"' had
to do somdlJi"q. Hut -1.l'IlO CO" so\,
h01.t' much Ja';lagr '«'lIS donr or/arc
thr corrl'ctiou appeurt'd>l Of (oursI.',
thr reason bt'Jrilld .. Is" reprintillg
of Irs' mistakes "~'lJS I dnirr to
"rtllt Iris r;nll.

•
1111'-" r,d", '1,'1 r ".'"If" 1 r. (1.1

111.1 .., 1'" \lliae ,n "1" "'l'Il1 II para
',lflt ,,, "'/1ieh " n{,w""sl 1.&.'/'/1

fIll Itllll • I rl rri"/t'd a IUIIlI lisl (If
tIll' :ldt elf ~'IlOi\'It'd(led I"rron (l brotlt
r (O{,OI""SI I"n") Illu/ pri"trd U"
Md uwd,' liis ,ld'l/m\,lt'd/I".,."t.'i ill llit'

a public magazin~ completely at th~

disposal of Mr. Johnny Q. Public.
which will make him for the moment
as powerful as the other fellow who
owns his own private newspaper and
who fears his rivaJ publishers but Mr.
J. Q. Public not at all. At present
most of you boys get away with mur
der. 0 one checks on you and you
know it. ow I ask you. is that fair?

•
"';'11 !t·W \I<.'1IJ11t, ,hffen'l1uate IJ(,-

IWt.'('11 ,11('"t.' two that it I" a1tno"t
.Hlt!hahk \1 r 1It'lIin~t~r's .. talement
Ihat Ill\" .. 11l1.:11l~ t:<lVt· him a palll-lll

IIW-Ilt"l'k wa" a ... tatt'IlWllt flf IllS re
·KlIon· 111 lither words. hi:-- opitllol1.
HIlt Ilt" latt"mt"tll that I was in ;\
"ertalll )lan: on a n'nalll dau' when.

Kllla"" I ,·a~ 11l;111\ mill" awa\'
... ,I IllI"slalt'nwnL a di .. lortlflll (If th~'

I-tel'. I Illl ..takt.· that 111Ight ("o"t me
mv t.·art~·r nl\" hn'hhoo(1 (,r '-'ton Ill\"
11ft" I"hal ,l:-ld lhat ,,1011(' I" what I
n· ..('nt .:nll Ih:1.I IS Lilt' ('"Ix· oi t"rrnr.
\fr. "-illdH'II. Ihat onlv too oiten
onr Ill'Yo "paper Will itu] III (urn",t.

and to \\ hu:h end I would have dedi·
t.'t\u'c! IllV mag-a/lllt". "lqlw,\'k

[ predict here and now that the
time will come when there will be a
journal devoted exclusively to check.
ing up and correcting untruths that
appear in columns and h~adHnes.

In oth~r wordc;, a public nrwc;paper,

•

11'1101... • S Of/IIIOII ot' HI,. lIlld III \' 7.".'Orl.
I hm:( lIl'iTr re.'it'II/ed H'of/f'r tFi,,
d,t'i{\· pnA'lIlf1 f llIl al III \' pl",siol/
""111\' 1I0t" .\Iark fl"'/illf/('Y·~ \-U\'1I1t1
Ihol-ljl\ \OII/m.ll I/o';.'r 111m ,£. rllui-m
tltl'-,h"rk 1 hl ,liter it'Il",\· OJ IP'"
lOll 'l.'dS I "ll,'l II"-\'ll\'~" rl·dh:nl hn
IfllllOlI /lid Irr III/(Ihl )r "'(1'" fl.'·

,/H!\ n- ~'rolltl- rill· "d" fIJI"·
'Il~·i' a}u'l1 m It tr't ",/l rNt or rlu

r /rl1(/mu t '/el/"'Ut'U/,· ,"JoIII lilt'

,,-'as ;,·h,'1/ he arllt·h' flJltuwn/, 1I0t

III '(>IIIIOU l'lt! Im>:s'"',',,,!',,!.J
flrl '

f/,aIlA's.
J oil II LllOp,
me", of 'he
:'\ew York
Daih • c.' W ~

" II ti If '(rltt'"
"-i"chell /It
t!lt' \:ew
Y f) r k 1);\11\-

I irror. ' r
our 1..',1/,( r('

/lurks lIlrllt
II If {'ul 1.\"

,,,, III II HI

•

Wolter Winchell
IS answered in
a few apt words.

•

me.

,<"I 1~"'lIn·d. \\ alt('f \\l1ldll'll, I
It'\'('r 111t('IHIt'd "';l\'lll~ Illllrh :1110111

'11\'\('11 111 tilh columl1. II wa.... the
IlIor·... IIlt'a that Ihen' ...hould 1)(;'

tllllC' dl ....nh... loll 01 nw pa",1 t'xperi
lW/', 11 tlw tirst ("01\111111. In the
IlUH', Illht..r people and other 1I11Tlg",

\,', I. III rllt' maltl. )(. l mmU'IltI'd 1111

1\ rill .... ·orrt·...pondellt
•

Did ( stick out my chin when (
quoted the old maxim that appeared
In heavy type in the first issue of this
column! ··Our opinions, no matter
hnw dif1er~t, should be respected."
I quoted. What an opportunity for
many of the columnists, editors and
Journalists-at-Iarge to remind me that
( have. supposedly, failed to practice
this maxim in the past by trying to
beat-up or silence some of my jour.
na1i~tic critics for their opinions of



You never know when some small event may completely alter
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5 tor y

Patrick Kelly

T his

Petite Lily Pons
(right) morvel. at
lome of tile mo"9"
whims of chance
thot hove helped
or disappointed.

your life

me have at least one ~ummer in •~cw York to study.
"While I was in New York. my teacher had me make

some records for Brunswick. They offered me a three
years' contract. Then my parents realized that I must
have real talent. They gave in. Dad was in the Internal
Hevenue Department. He wrote to \Vashington and
asked for a transfer to :-<ew York. lie got it. And '"
he and mother came up here to live. and permitted me
to pl1r~ue a career.

"1 have had a happy one since then, both in concert
and in radio. But I never would have "oung at all. profes
sional1y, if my uncle hadn't chanced to he visiting us ju...t
then, and hadn't chanced to come in and find me cn·ing
that day. For my parents never had given in to' me
he fore. They never would have done w."

Virginia says that even her hiK rom,'\Ilce was founded
011 chance.

"If I hadn't happened to be .ucce,'ful the day I audi
tioned for PabHoln:r, I never would ha'·e met mv hus
hand. Edgar Sittig:' ~Iiss Rea told me. ·'You ""': I was
the singing star of Palrnoli,'e for fnur years. And Edgar
was the fir~t cellist on the prog-Tam, I probably never
would have met him if J hadn't happened to decide to
take that audition and happened to he lucky enough to
emerge the winner," Virginia added.

And that would have been a 10.s, indeed. For ne,'er
on Haclio }{ow, or anywhere else. have I met a happier
l'ouple than Virginia and her hushand, as they live their
lives in their Pocono ~Iountain home, c:ollecting beauti ful
jewels. rare glas... and old silver. ami enjoying' the sereTlitv
that only two who walk togelher can achieve,

hit's odd:' )'liss Rea said to me thoughtfully. "ho\\
things work out. Chance experiences hrinK us everylhin~.

Yet {'vents one ('xpects to prove {Co"ti",ud "" paqe Q4}

IF love and fame haven't come your way, don't despair.
A chance incident may change your life tomorrow, next
week, next month, and bring you all your heart desires.
For you never can tell what adventure is waiting for you
just around the corner, No matter how humdrum your
existence may seem to you today, the merest little incident
may be the key to opening up all the glory of the world
for you tomorrow. For the smallest happenings, that
seem nothing at the moment, change your whole exist
ence sOmetimes; while the things that you expect to he
momentous, often prove disappointing. Let me tell you
how a chance incident changed the lives of four famous
radio celebrities.

Virginia Rea is one of the most celebrated women on
the air. You hear her now, from coast to coast each
Sunday night, with Rubinoff and his orchestra. You've
heard Ginny's flute·like coloratura tones on important
commercial programs for ten years. Before that time
.:\Iiss Rea was a weIl·known concert and recording artist.

"But I nearly dido't sing at all," Virginia told me.
"I wouldn't have, if it hadn't been for one small occur
rence. You see, my parents didn't want me to sing pro
fessionally. They just wished me to make my dc'but and
then settle down in Louisville, my home town. like all
other 'nice' Southern girls. Of course, I'd sung in church
and at college, but never professionally.

"'HeavN's, 'IO! ~¥e'll !un'e "0 actress in our famil),!'
mv mother and father declared.
~"After one of these scenes I went to my room and

cried. It just happened that my uncle, Dr. William Rea.
of Minneapolis. was visiting us at that time. [t just hap
pened that he carne into my room and found me crying-.
Well, we had a long talk. The result of it was that my
uncle went downstairs and persuaded my parents to let
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'Do you want to be on octor?" Hoven McQuarrie
asks, Sundays at 8:00 p.m. on NBe-Red network.
The populor orogrom is broadcast from Hollywood.

1m. hm', H.onald. was horn.
"I wa., hroke. then. too," ht." "';:\Id. hi rusht"d Ttl\' Wile

Itl the h(l:'l}Jllal In the early hour ... oi lht' mormn~. (wa~

too frantIC to ~top to pick up a chctkhook. t"vcn if rei hac!
111\" cash 111 the hank. which I didn't. hut jt1~t the same
thl' hospital bookkeeper wanted .:l down pavmt>nl.

I didn't have the ~liJ{hte"'t idea when" the money would
(orne ·Tom. hut [ smilin~lv assured him. he'd have it 11\"
10:30 in the morninj{. ~h: hah\" was horn. ~h wlie wa....
all right. I went home t~) l:'ct a ...han' and a ·hath. Tlw
tt"lephnne rang. It wa~ nl~' Jawver. who called to ~v he
had ....urprising-Iy and ..wlflt:nlv. follecte<1 1250 \...·e had
thoug-ht Ihst io a hank cra ...h! It was the fint'~t financial
nt.'w", I'd had in vfar... 1 \nd It ~ot mv wlff' lilt! h."lh\
out of h()ck I .

"On July JI~t of thiS ~'ear. nl\' little J:lr1. Patrkia. wa:"l
I.,ro. I had money enough to get her out of the hospital.
hut mighty little left. A dav or "'0 after ...he ~ot home, I
was lyinK nn the davenport talking to m~' wife. I rernern~

her t.'xactlv. I ~aid: .Hone-v, what J{0(M"1 luck do wm think
this hahv ~ill brinK us? kememher how Ronale) hrou~ht
us that money?' And hnom! throl1J{h my rn1l1d Rashed
tht' Idea of reviving- our old \'aucle\"llle ..how on the air. [
Jumped IIp, I was so excltt'fL I ...alfl. .Honev I I'~.'e g-nt
It. The ~oflfl luck I The lud-,' IlImcit IlUd ,viii 7l't' rlu\'
It " "

Plaving his luck\' hunch throu~h to a wtnnt.'r was l10t

,HI l'asv loh. \lthout:'h I [an'n I (olltinurd 01/ flnfll' 7m

Haven McQuarrie gives movie-struck youth
the benefit of expert coaching for his show.
The successful aspirants win screen tests.

Haven Mcquarrie needed the money badly, but he turned down an

offer of ten thousand dollars, to playa lucky hunch. And he won!

II \ \ E.' ~t( ('L·A.KKJE IS the current o.;ens.-:LtlOn ot the
radiO world. "\'hy:' Bt.'cau~e he playl'd hi~ IUl'k\' hunch
III WIll. Bt.'Gl\I"'e he ht'hl'ves In hunche .... or Ra~hl's of in
plratlon as )'OU ma\ prefer to l·all them. ;lI1d iollowo.;

th«:m throul{h.
\ hunch .... hack 01 hi ... pn~ram, /)0 }'01f If fwl to Hr

I" .'dor' which in ""xu-en week~. jumpt:d from an
11t~(.. ure "'put on a local Los Angeles ...tation to top rank

lilt: III the nati(lnal hro.1.«1ca ..t world. .\ hunch ...tart("(1 him
III the- pnlf.:ram He ht'lieves that hunche~ II1sJllre the

klfls who lrv out ior him and sornetJrnt' make ~ooc:l.

lit' explain ... It this wav: "There arc momento.; in ~'()lIr

11 Ie when ideas come t4l VOl1 that \'ou know nre rood.
\foments wht'n \'our hrain -"o('C'ms to function murt' dearly
mel more hrilliantlv than at other times. ometJrnes. ;lS

111 my cast'. Iht' idea or hunch i ... tif"(1 up with ·...ofIlP 101

porta'nt thin(! lhe"lt has happened to you personallv \Vhen
Hill feel and know that your hunch is gooO. plav it. Fol
low it through. See it to its conclusion. For. don't for
t:"t't, lots of J.:"oof"1 ideas ar(' huried in ohscurity hecau. e the
pt.'r~tI1s who had them lost faith too I;,()()n. ,,'

rhere is a grt'at drama in Haven \(cQuarrtt''s story of
how he played his luck~' hunch to WIO. Just last summer.
last Jul~'. he was hroke. Didn't know v'hen' his next
Joh was cominl! from. 'long-age on the hou'ie \ hoy
lour vears old. -\. grand wife who helieved 111 him. A
Ilt'wly-arrivt'd ll.'\hv girl. But let's let \lcQuarrit' tell the
t:1.I(·. which h(' "ia\"s goc,'S hack four n'ar~ to tht· (Iav whrl1

story

by,





Oscar Shaw, of CBS' Broadway Varieties,

and popular star of musical comedy

Remembered the color of the copper
beeches on his grandmother's front
lawn, \\-'hen the sunlight slanted
through them-for that was the
color of this girl's hair. And he
remembered the branch of apple
blossoms. that had hlown off a tree
in his uncle's orchard durill~ a
thunder storm-for that was the
way this girl's skin looked. fresh
and lovely as if it, too, had heen
swept by wind and rain.

Louise Gale was the name the
program J{ave her. but lovely as it
was, he thought Louise Shaw would
be an even more entrancing O1\e.

anI v to sit there and look at her
\\:as enough then. Only to listen as
she sang her songs. But aftcr
wards. when he walked home to his
hoarding-house, he found himsel f
being excited about rain for the
first time in his Ii fe and about the
way. the surf was pounding on the
beach-and he wished that the girl
were there_ (Co1lti"ued on paqc 84)

IT WAS Atlantic Citv and it was
raining and no one was~bu}ing soap,
anyway-so Oscar Shaw bundled
his sa~,ple case, filled with "iolent
pink soap. under his ann and de
cided to go to a matinee.

That is how the story starts.
For the show he saw that after

nOOn was The Afimj( f;Vorld, and in
it was a girl with chestnut hair. A
small girl. with the tiniest feet he
ever had seen and the biggest eyes
in the world.

Oscar Shaw forgot a lot of things
in that moment. He farg-ot that,
less than an hour before, he had
been pretty discouraged, for here he
was, all of twenty, and what had he
done with himself anyway? Selling
soap of a color that outraged every
artistic sense he possessed and being
snubbed by housewives and chased
hy dogs. until he was well on the
way to getting himself a super
special kind of inferiority comptex.

Hut he rememhered other things.

In the kitchen of his
Long Island home, the
Broadway star likes to
take a hand at cooking.

I•

CBS' Broadway Varieties
brings you Oscar Shaw on
Fridays at 8:00 p.m., EST.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shaw,
(her stage name was Louise
Gale) with their pet Pekes.

Another glimpse of the
CBS radio favorite just
before broadcast time.
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Alan Kent

announced by

This story

'Even if my career is gone. you are worth it " "
Can YOU imagine the thoughts that surg-ed throu~h the mind 01

the pretty girl who had worked ~~ hard to succet"d in her pro
fessional life fl

""'hen I looked in the mirror, I ima~illf..·cI I looked different
•'othin~ that anyone said-not ('vtn ()zzie --could makt.' 01('

re<:over my self-confidence J wa." completely heatel1," said
Ilarfltt.

She can speak of her feelings now, She can teU people what
~he went through. because her fear~ have heen heaten. After
three months, following the birth of her '"by bov, she at last has
learned that her career can go on-that now. more than ever ht'
fore. she has a lovely singing voict:.

But what brought about this chanl(c' Whal wa,
responsible for self-confidence returnin~ to Ilarriet
II illiard? Why does she now feel confident that
her next movie will he successful? It is best under
stood by listening to lIarriet herself

"I was ill after David was horn. J felt miserable.
Friends told me to start singing. if only to myself.
, was feeling too b.,dly. Even when I got on my
feet, I made excuse_ for not using- my vain', I
was afraid. I kept putting off the thinl( J kne\\
1 would have to do-test my voice, J thoul(ht to
mvself: 'What if mv voice breaks' What if I fin'i
that, instead of a ~in~ing voice. there is only a funny
rasp?' These fears kept whirling throuKh my mind,
Only the thought of David (Coll/illlle" 011 pog, 114)

I
•

I

Harriet Hilliard,
delightful yaung
singing star of
Bakers Broadcast,
is lovelier than
ever, since the
birth af her
baby son, David.

46

sing again, after David Ozzie Nelson was born.

But Ozzie Nelson persuaded Harriet Hilliard to

I.' (letober of last year, Harriet Hilliard had a little baby
011. In private life, lIarriet is the wife of Ozzie ~elson. In
fuhlic life, she was the featured sing-er in her hushand's h•.1.nd

olnd a motion picture actress.
'he public waited for Ilarriet Hilliard to return to puhlic

I,fe after the birth of her son. Weeks went by and there was
no announcement made as to when Harriet would re-enter pro
!l'ss)onal life. \Veeks !lCCame months. anc! still no Ilarriet
Hilliard was heard on the air.

. Tot until the middle of January did the voice of Ilarriet
lilliarcl come to the eaTS of Ij~teners of the /jokers Urnadrast

III Sunday nig-hts. ~o announcement had heen made. Iler
"(lIce came as a complete surprise to every listener. \Vhat was
ht'hind this extended retirement? It couldn't be that she was
pampenng herself. for hadn't she appeared 011 vaudeville staKes
lip to within six weeks of her son's hirth?

ft IS saul that truth is stranger than fiction and no one could
have imagined the dramatic struggle that was g'oing on hehind
the drawn curtains of the private life of I laniet and Ozzie
~elson,

"Having- a baby makes a woman lose her self confidence," was
:he startling remark made by Harriet. [t was all the more
..tartling hecause today Harriet is prettier, with her natural
:Irown hair, than she was a year ago. Iler figure is perfect.

" \ her David was horn." she continucd, "[ was afraid to
,mg, t:ven when alone at home. I suppose it comes from dodg
lIll( hehind furniture, keeping out of the sil(ht of people for so
Inne-. But as 'oon as I'd look at the hab)', I'd say to mvself:

-





,S ·
Meet the populor h;ll
billies, Zeke, Jud'J and
Anne Canova, an 0150
Dorothy, the dog, The
Canovas, heard on the Rip
pling Rhythm Revue, ore
native Floridians and also
an authentic happy family_
They do have a swell time
entertaining. and ther give
radio listeners a swel time.
too. Tune in your rodio to
NBC- Red network on Sun
days at 9:15, EST, and give
yourself a genuine treot!

They're Judy, Zeke and Anne Canova, of Rippling Rhythm Revue

HI· f{1' ln' I \0 ~1I1(1 l,t htll hlHit" tht· ones that ~
tre-ioot do 'n 111 rht· 'lluthern hill-hilh' ('huntr\, and
"'r "t":in automolille. and the nil ho 1::"0 on the
tho lUI ,'nmfO from tht ho k,' Klen:"> 01 Brook1vn anel
t' Itrllll' nl{" (:tnm.-a~' mattrial is authentic: they
'wei rc'al .1I1d I had n:ad hlurk of their 1lt'\"('r ha\'lIlf(

1 fl1l1 01 th If Qatl\(' t:\t 11ntll r('("(:ntl~·. of the per·

la'lon It ronk In ~t·t thtm 11m 01 thnr hili hIli\' dottw...
nd "11<"h likf'.

\ J..lCh "<plalll wh\" I wouldn't h.-wt l)("t"n ..urpnsed if
;H1 ht"(On l.:"rt'('tf't! with n htart\' wallop Oil th(" hack,

\ hllc' I..'kt, hello\\'("d til hand me: lIm\ n hi ... £owI111' I)lece
\\f' 1111 ... ('ould I{0 I'm a 1.lf1""lITll hunt throu..:ht Radio

!lh \ 00\111' cL1.W~ haHn. ,r lI1M'thm
\ ell ther l'a.. a dO(. {f)C"l1fllv whIt £0 It'rTlt'r

I1wd DOlh' -ho. afu:r ., fl'wamlahle ami ...ophl tleated
11t cult.,..1 dow11 il fluu,:-111Iu;:, It lin a I't (. llama k
It 1 pilltm

'Il ( l11l1\a" Iff" 1I1't lrom HnHlklvll fir th,' Broil' )'llt

'l·nulne·h .outh(·rn. nw 1I('':ln" t thinJ:" to hlll-hl1h' dothe....
however. \\a~ Zd.e·... 11Irt, whil'h wa~ a rather l..,ra\ hlut'o
ancl-~("lIow plaul, \nd "otl ('an "t'e.. it 1n tht, marte.'r hal1{'r·
,b..her • wmdow ...

The" do talk wuh a di ... t1nct Southt.'rn drawl. hut it's a
lon~ way frolll tilt." tuff Judy u «. or the.' tiff and hahinJ.:
profe" ional (hal("'('l ni ZC"kc' "ht'n he annoullC that "a~

t("pte J 'hut;'tv man w(.-ar~ on hi ht"ad ~hen M i bah.. "
';'tll\t' Flnridl;'tn , tht' Cano\jl .. :ll'"r'. t('l'Tlmin~ from tht

("arl\' ftloricla e.·ttler... who ('dill(' to find the Fountain of
Youth :\Ild remalllt.dtoKroworallKe~andcotton.flu.ir

~ral1(lfathrrcanw from \laclrid and was a cattlem.1.n, their
father wa .a cottOn hrokt"r. :\lltl then moth r EnJ,::ho;h Roth

r('nt \-t"rl" Inn Klan", and Inth t' l aoo\-a tau~ht \nnc
plano unt,1 thf> tlme \nut" 3n(t ZC'kt "rill to thf' ( locln·
n.all ("ono;.e.·n-awr\, of \llI"'c

I ct1Ihrd plano lor \l·ar..... · \nllt" s.1.\'s. ";tIld got to thr
POint whC°f(' I rrall\' ('(111 If I play, ccnlll)(}~t· and make Ill\'

l \-"n lrr1.n!te.'1llt'llt alld 110W I'm f COlltl,,,,rd ou /'fll/r hR)
9



'It.: fO('l11 lit Ill'.. ll("nthou:-.e. hi~h abnn' a
'roael thoroughiare that o\'erlnoked Cen

tral Park lli:-.tinKllIshed Ixnh In manner
md dre....... weanng a \·an[)~·ke hearo, he
unkc,<1. wt' thought. more like a portrall
A;tllller than ~n author \nd, 11 appeared.
It,' dul at one lillie ...t"riou~l\' think of lx-
'IIming a I)"mter.

'I ha\'e writtt'f.) "ince I wa ... tour \"t:'ars
lid." he :-"'11<1, "when " poem of mine was

puhli ...hecl in mv home paper. It wa:-. h:r
rlhle. eyen for a fnur-year-old. I al1o,(l
wrote and illu~trated a ~o\·el. at nlllt' It
wa ... wor..e than the poem:'

He :-.poke hrleAy of his years 111 schtKlI.
hath on the \Vest" Coast alHI at Hanard.
and (If the ~ ("ar... when he liyed ~hroad.

n01 yet cenain whether he wa ... Koing to
heccHne a I);linter, an orchestra condurtor
or a \\'fller. He ...ttldied art ami music.
He memorl7.ed tht.' "cores of v;lrlOUS "Y01
phonies and other orche ...tral works. 'But
he eventually was won O\'er h\' hiS first
I(~\' wntlllK. He wrote. o\'er a period
It Year.. , ...t.'\·eral hook!oi. induding- a his
tory of paITning, and a treatise on applied
.ll' ... thetics. also a nm"el entit!t.'d A .\fan
() f !)rnmi.'H', the q'ene of which was laid
111 the ...mall l'lly in ttp!o.l3U.' ,~cw York.
wlwfe hn'd hi ... paternal ancestors. It
wa" all \\ rilllll! (( ",/lltulUl'd 01/ ff1f/l' III

Noted writer
of detective
mysteries
5.5. Von Dine.
(in real life
he's Willard
Huntington
Wright) '"
he watches
his favorite
horse go to
the post at
BelmontPark.

T HIS

IY DAYID ROIERTS

STORY ANNOUNCED
G-Men dramas
and detective
stories, wherein
virtue always
triumphs. are
good radio en
tertainment. ac
cording to 5. 5.
Von Dine. And we
who listen ogree.

S. S. Van Dine, creator of that super-detective,

Philo Vance, is a model for mystery writers

\YE, all of us, "go for" murder and mystery in a big wa)
-in our reading. In OUT listening, too. as the success of
the radio dramas of mystery and murder seems to prove.

And there is onc man to whom all writers of such
dramas for the air probably turn for their model. To you,
who have met him in a book, play or movie, he is S. S
\'an Dine. world-famous author of a long list of best
seller murder mysteries and creator of that fascinating
detecti\'e, Philo Vancr.

S. S. Van Dine does not believe that broadcasting
stories of mystery and murder has a bad effect on young
listeners.

"The entire human race of all ages," says he, "is decid
~dly imitative-prohably as the result of its simian
ancestry! But we all react to things in different ways.
For example. a beautiful and perfectly harmless young
lady. seen on the street. may inspire in one man a sense
(If heautv and exaltation-in another. lust and evil
thoughb. ~But we cannot pass a law to keep all desirable
women under cover! However. if it's true that the juvenile
mind is more specificall)
imitative than the adult
mind. it certainlv is better to
g-ive the youth -G-),len and
detective storie~ (wherein
vir t u e al\\'ay~ triumphs)
than it is to gl\'e him char
acters such as gunmen and
criminals who ten cl to
glorify crime."

In pri\'ate life S. S. Van
Dine is \VilIard Huntington
\ \. rig h t • distinguished
author of many book5i ·of a
hi~h literary order. Books
which critics praise-and
~'()11 and I seldom or never
(l'ad!

Tht., metamorphosis of
\\'illard Huntington Wright
into S. S. Van Dine is one
of those mysteries with
which Ii fe cOI15itantly sur
prises us. We asked him
ahout it. as he ~at in the
t'harl11in~ly appointed liv-
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THE handsome young man just leaving the studio wore
a puzzled frown. Someone asked: "What's the matter?
You look bothered:'

"1 am. I am all in a muddle." He spoke with a Latin
accent. "At the Metropolitan Opera House tonight they
are singing Rigoleffo. At ~Iadison Square Garden there
is a hockey game-the Raugers play the Americans. I
want to see both so much. Rigolet/o-she is beauti ful ! But
-all-the hockey! I canOt make lip my mind which to
miss."

"How many times have you sung Rigo/rtto'!"
The handsome young man figured quickly. "Oh, about

three hundred times."
"Whew! That's a lot of Rigoletlo. Why don't vou go

to the hockey game ?"
Tito Guizar looked up with a quick smile. "T do," he

~aid.

I f the conversation sounds a little out of character for
a musician. a former opera st?r. you must remember that
while the United States knows Tito Guizar as a Latin
tenor, radio's singer of Spanish songs, Latin Americans
know him as a movie star. And one of their favorite box
office successes he is. too.

Tito Guizar looks more like a movie star than a Latin
tenor. He is tall and slim and strong. Judging by his wavy
hrowl1 hair and gray-hazel eyes. you'd never guess he was
born in :\lexico. But he was, nearly thirty years ago. the
second eldest of nine children.
Th~ Guizars were a happ)'. home-loving group. Five

brothers and four sisters. headed bv a mother and father
who ruled with firmness and kincltiess.

\Vhen Tito was fifteen a tragedy occurred in his family
which influenced his entire Ii fe. There was a baby sister
whom they all adored. She was two years old and Tito
was her favorite. In his strong young arms he carried her
about, taught her to speak her first words. watched her
while she took her first uncertain steps.

Then, one day, she fell ill. A doctor was called im
mediately. Medicine was left, (COl/IiI/lied 01/ poge 74)
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How Palmolive, made with Olive Oil, prevents
dry, lifeless, old-looking skin

MADE WITH
OLIVE OiL TO KEEP

COMPLEXIONS YOUNG
AND LOVElY

YES! ISN'T IT WONDERfUL
HOW DlfFUlENl HE'S BHIt

SINCE PALMOLIVE HelPED
ME GET RID OF THAT UGLY,
DRy, "MIDDlE·AGE· SKIN!

\

EVEN THOUGH YOU'R~ ONLY 20,
YOUR COMPL(J(ION HAS THE

SYMPTOMS OF WHAl r CALL
'MIODL~ ·AGE

N
SKIN! ITS TOO

DRY. AND BEGINNING TO LOOK
DUll AND COARSE-TEXTURED

I SUGGEST THAT YOU CHANGE

TO PAlMOLIVE SOAP.

ORCHIDS FROM
TOM, AGAIN!

/

complexion soft, smooch and yOllng.'

DOf>s the :'Onp you. nre "sing give
)'0" "Iis Sllllle /Jro,('(·tiotl? Do you
know what ingredients go into it?
Are you slIre it is as pure, as gentle
and safe as Palmolive?

You knOll' that Palmolive is made
only from real beauty aids ... a
secret and unique blend of sooth·
ing Olive and Palm Oils. That's
why Palmolive, more than any
other soap, promises to keep your
complexion young and lovely
through (he years! W'hy not start
using Palmolive Soap-today?

OARlING}WIlV DON'T YOU
SEE A GOOD BEAUTY
SPECIALIST, AND FIND OUT
WHATS WRONG WI1H~
COMPLEXION?

WHY EMIL RECOM
MENDS PALMOLIVE
SOAP TO OVERCOME
"MIDDLE·AGE" SklNI

"Palmolive is made: with Olive Oil,
I. real beauty aid. And Ohve Oil
makes Palmolive's lather gentler,
more soothing ., gives il • Jptrial
pro/trIll I quality all in own. Thus
Palmolive does more than JUSt
cleanse. It protects your skin against
the loss of those preCIous natural
oils which feed and nourIsh it.
that's why Palmolive keeps your
complexion soft, smooth and }oung!"

EVERYTHING WAS SWELL
aElwHN TOM ANDME,UNm

THAT HATEFUL BABS BROWN
DUllED HIM WITH HER

SCHOOLGIRl COMPLEXION

CHOSEN EXCLUSIVelY

fOR THE DIONNE QUINSI

If/hat 1/ beall/.lIlessoll there isfor )"011 in the fact thl/t Dr. Dafoe
chose PI/llllolh'e exclllsh'e/y for the Dionne Qllim.l If this fine
beauty SOt/p, made with Olh'e Oil, is safest and gen/lest for
their tender skin, isn't it safest for j'ollr complexion, loo?

D OES your complexion show
even a hint of dryness, dull

ness, coarse-texture? Then watch
Ollt, famous beauty expects warn.
For these are the symptoms of a
condition which adds years to even
a young girl's appearance ... ugly,
heart-breaking "middle-age" skin!

Use Palmolive regularly, these
same beauty experts advise. For
Palmolive, made with Olive Oil,
does more than just cleanse! hs
gentle protective lather I'revents
your skin from becoming dry, life
less, old.looking . keeps your



Have YOU registered your radio
preferences? Just let your feelings
be known in fifty words or less, and
be sure to state your name. address
and occupation. A<kI.ress: Ql;ERY
EDITOR. RADIO STARS. 149 ~radison

Avenue, Xew York. ~. Y.

Peggy Lawson, Bloomfield, N. ].
"i\Iy favorite person is Helen
Hayes. It doesn't matter if she is
Bambi or Penelope Ed7.l'ards, just so
long as it's Helen ] layes. Reason:
] IeI' voice-she ha5 the lovcliest
~peaking ,"oice on the air, and it is a
pleasure as well as a pri\"ilege to listen
to her. ~h' favorite orchestra is
George Olsen·s. because his is the
music of tomorrow. and perfect. I
miss Ethel Shutta-~he is my fa\'orite
~ing-er." -+-

F. W. Allen, Erie, Pa. "~Iy iamily
differs as to program fa\·orites. ::\1y
son likes jazz. orchestras ancI croon
ers; littlc sister likcs kiddie storie::;
Illy wife likes dramatic playlt'ts. l
like the good symphonies. organ and
chamber mu~ic and some of the better
~oloists. Crooners and blues singers
get a dial twist from me C\'ery ~ime I
am near the radio. But there IS one
thing we all hate and that is the roar
of applause from local broadcasting
studio listeners."

-+-
Nina F. Comer, Savannah, Ga.

"During six years I ha\'e listened to
approximately 260 hours of Rudy
Vallee's entertainment. and never
ha\'e I been let down. Even' hour
has heen a pleasure and a joy. ~ I ha\'e
come to reg-ard ~IL Vallee as not only
a fine star and entertainer. but as a
fine person. for his ~il1cerity is al7.••.'ays
evident."

-+-
Dorothy Dilley, Allentown, Pa.

"Ever since he has bcen on the net
works. 111y fayorite radio personality
has been Phil Harris. Although he
leads one of the fillest bands in the
country, it is Phil's talent that pre
dominates. His latest triumph, the
.lell-O Program, is excellent proo£."'

-+-
Frieda Dittrich, Lyndhurst, N. J.

"Although I listen to the radio con
tinual"', I would list aniv the Pack
ard Program as my fa\:orite. And
that because of the ~plendid singing
of Conrad Thibault. Any program
listing his magnificent yoice as an at
traction is tops with mc."

-+-
Grace Herbert, Hamilton, Ont.,

Canada. "Cities SeY</icc Program has
long been my fayorite because it has
given us the matchless yoice of Jes
sica Dragonette. In the past five years
her beautiful songs have hrought me
real joy and happiness. And in the
future, my favorite will bc whate\'er
program is fortunatc enough to haye
Jessica as its staL"

RADIO STARS

WHAT
THEY

LISTEN
TO-AND

WHY
Rose Kathman, Covington, Ky.

(High School Stllde..t.) "Getting
straight to the point, Vick's Open
House ranks highest in 111)' estima
tion, because of the splendid, g-Iorious
yoice of Xelsotl EddL I admire him
because he is alwa,"s~ at his best and
shows good tastc iri selecting his pro
gram material. Xext to him. Jack
Benm' is best. I like his 'c1ean
shaYe~n' humor. and hc can be de
pended upon for some new humorous
thrill."

-+-

Catherine E. Allen, Geneva, N. Y.
"The following will always be my
standard list of fayorites: All
nouncers-~lilton J. Cross, Alwyn
Bach. \Yallace Butterworth. C0111

cdians-\Valter O'Keefe. Frank Fay.
Comedielll1c-Beatrice Lillie. Orches
tras-Eddie Duchin. \\'alter Hlau
fuss. ~Iastcrs of Ceremol1\'-Don
).[cXeill, Gus Van. Singers~Arlene
Jackson, Rosemarie Brancato. Xews
Commentators-Lowell Thomas. Al
Ien Sisson."

-+-
Barbara Hornbach, Molalla, Ore.

(Farmeretle.) "Log Cabill Dllde
Ranch is on our ;must tune in' list.
The yoice of Louise ).[asse\· and the
music of The H"esterJl£'rs is just like
a rcfre:-.hing hreeze frol11 the prairie.
For good music we listen to: Jlajor
B07.l'eS' Capitol Theatre Family,
T"ick's Oprll House, Voice of Fire
stOll£'. Good .llorllillll TOllight. For
music and wit: Jack Benny, Fred Al
len and Ed \\'Yl1n. For drama: Lux

Radio Theatre, Helen Hayes and
Deatll Vall", Dal's. These are the
highlights that ma-ke radio listening a
rcal pleasure,"

-+-
Bob Wilson, Lockport, N. Y. "~ly

fayorite is Your Lucky Strike Hit
Parad£'. I like swing music, and this
program prO\"ides plenty of it. :'\Iy
second choice is 01le .llan's Family.
Third, is Jack Benny and Phil Baker
-both equally funny. Fourth, Wai·
ter O'Keefe and Ken Murray. Fifth
and last, Gracie Allen and George
Burns."

-+-

Mrs. Maggie Brown, Waco, Tex.
"Bing Crosh)"s Kraft .Ilusic Hall
programs are seemingly the shortest
on radio--bccause they are the hest.
1 always listen to Jack nenny, Fred
Allen and Eddie Cantor for clean,
peppy comedy."

-+-
Deanne Colt, New York, N. Y.

(Model.) "Because Rudy Yallee is a
perfect showman and a delightful
person, his program is my first choice.
I'd elect Hal Kemp for the hest or
chestra. I prefer Tommy Dorsey's
Jack Leonard as a singer-his yoice
is so sweet and mellow."

-+-
Rosemarie Hart, Erie, Pa. "The

programs of Cities Service are indeed
incomparable. Not only do I hear the
choicest of music played and sung in
delightful arrangements and har
mony, but the mast superb artists. It
is one program on which I can alwayi
depend for a full hour of extreme
musical enjoyment."

-+-
Edward Perzanowski, New Britain,

Conn. "~ry fa YO rite musical program
is The .lmcricml ,--llbu", of Familiar
.11lfsic, for the superb \"oice of Lucy
~Ionroe and the fine music. And I
always listen to Phillips Lord's Gallg
bus/as program for excitemcnt. And
for a good laugh I tune in Eddie
Cantor, hecause he is my fa\"oritc
comedian."

-...
Agnes Kramer, Harvey, ILl. .. .:\ry

favorite artists are Louise ~[assey

and The fl'estl.'n/crs. It's impossible
not to like them. once you\'c heard
them. They're not onl\' talented in
playing am"1 singing. btlt t!1ey're all
~plendid actors. Xe\'er a dull moment
while they are on the aiL"

-+-
Frances C. Allen, Darby, Pa. "As

far as ]'m concerned. I would onl\'
need a radio on Thursday nights frOIil
8 to 9, for Rudv Yallee's 1"aril'tv
Honr. Hudv is tile ace showman 0"£
the air and any song or any artist he
introduces i~ as good as made. Rudy
and his Connecticut Yankees have my
\ ote any time and all the time."

-+-
Jean Edwards, Denver, Colo.

(Music Student.) "I'll get my pet
(Colltillued all Page 58)
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RADIO STARS

In their delightful home ot Toluco Loke you will meet the Arlens-one of
filmdom's most popular. most happily married couples. Here are Dick and
Jobyna planning one of their famous informal "buffets" for their friends.

Meet tbe
• 1\'CalifornIa ·

Our new economy train
to Los Angeles

The Californian (Chicago-LoRAngclcl';
on the scenic Golden State Route) has
been a sensational success from the
start. The reason!'!:

Economy meals in the diner

BREAKFAST 25c
LUNCHEON 30c
DINNER 35c

•
FREE PILLOW SERVICE

•
STEWARDESS

•
LUXURIOUS CHAIR CARS

•
IMPROVED

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

BE
IN

OUR GUEST
HOLLYWOOD

1.... 1

•
COMPLETElY

AIR-CONDITIONED
•

SPECIAL CHAIR CAR FOR
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

•
FARES AS LOW AS

TO CALIFORNIA

(from Chicago) in chair cars; $57.35
round trip. Slightly higher in tourist
sleeping cars.

FOR FOLDER describ;ng lbe Califor
nian, write O. P. Bartleu, Dept. MM4,
310 So. :M ichjgun Ave., Chicago.

Southern Pacific
Four Scenic Routes 10 California
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"LADIES and gentlemen: the makers of
RADIO STARS bring you the most unusual
vacation ever offered-a trip to Holly
wood, home of screen and radio stars,"

That's our announcer broadcasting. and
we hope you're listening. Bccauc;e this is
big news:

\\'e're getting up three big house parties
nil wheel,.. to leave Chicago for the C03!>t
and return, on an all-expense vacation trip
of two full weeks of rollicking fun and
l'xcitcment. By making it a house party,
we are able to offer a vacation mOlley
couldn't buy. )"et the cost is under ~OO!

Your fa\'orites of the screen ami radio
will entertain you: C"niversal Pictures will
!'how you how movies are made; there's
to be a dinner-dance with dozens of stars
{",n hand at the Cocoanut Grove-and we\'e
lined up d thrill a minute!

And to make e\'Crything- convenient. you
can choose one of three tours, each offer
il1~ the same schedule of Hollywood e\'Cnts,
The first leaves Chicago July lIth, the
second August 1st, and the third on August
15th. bringing you to the Coast and back
within the two weeks,

Of course we can't give you all the de
tails here. but ther are contained in a big

illustrated booklet which is vour!> for the
asking. "'e can tell you. h~\ve\·cr. some
of the highlights.

For instance, each tour will have a hosl
or hostess. who will entertain at a special
JK1rtr. with many stars invited to attend.

Your £a\'orite, Richard Arlen, and his
wife, Jobyna Ral"ton, are throwing open
their 100'eh- Toluca Lake home for a
")'lelting Pot Party," at which !;tars of
:Ill nationalities will be represented.

Dick is one of the most popular young
men in the colony. and an ideal h05t. Dick
Powell lin" just a few blocks from him,
across the lake, and Bin~ Cro<;by is a
nei~hbor. h's all one happy community
at Toluca, and you'll be royally entertained
by the Arlcns and their friends.

Ever since It'jll''S, Dick has been climb
inK steadily, lInt"il his fan-following is
enormous. Recently he finished Sarrf
'"aile\' and Boots alld Saddlrs for 20th
Cellt~ry-Fox rcleac;e. At his home he ha~
a miniature auto race track for his son.
Ricky, a barbecue, a swimming-pool and
tellnis courts. It's a nritabJe playground,
<:0 brinK your swim suits and your cameras
and ha\"e the time of your liie!

(ColllillJlrd 0" togr 91)



RADIO STARS

Don't let
Bldckhedds ..Ldrge
Pores .. Blemishes
spoi I your looks I

Su('u

Nam., _

lP'"d'''''fl:bl'''' o( Ih., 1.1., C. OLJ\.Jt ISl:.U'" I
"I ...." ....d "n,irTI~- upon Pood'. (;old C ...,.... 10
"'~p n',. .kln d",ao....,nolh, ....1 (rT.. f ..om ~klQ

(."It•• 1 u_r iI nifl:hl and day. h'" indi_,... ..... I>I.....

SPECIAL 9-TREATMENT TUBE
o"d J otlur Pond's Bt!out:J Aids

Miss Virginia Harris "y'" "I'v., lurn",d 10
fi~hl hal.,(,,1 bl..""'h",,,!18 and hl",n.i~b",e .. jIb
Ponti'" Co'" (;........,. II "' .." .....or",. fi ..... 100!"

ro"\D'S, o.,PI. 9R5-CO, Ui,,\ Il. (.:, .,11.
Ru~h 'p«tal tube of Pond', C"ld Crtilm, .,nough for 1;1
trutm.,nu, with a:.,n.,lous saml,l.,s of ~ nth"l Pond',
Cream~ and:; .Iiff.,r.,,,t ihadl'~ (>f Pond'!> Face I)owd.,r.
I ('lidos., IOC fOI po~taG" and pack;na.

Do this regularly. As blackheads soften,
take a clean tissue and press them out.
Now blemishes will stop coming. And the
places where pores showed largest will be
finer textured.women follow. It's easy to do.

Ever:! .ight, cleanse wi rh Pond'sColdCream.
As ir brings out rhe din, stale make-up and
skin secretions, wipe it all off. i\ow pat
in more cream-briJJ:(v. Rouse that faulty
underskin! Set it to work again-for that
clear, smooth, unblemished skin you want.

Evt!ry morni,,:, and during the day, repeat
this treatment with Pond's Cold Cream.
Your skin comes softer every time. Feels
better, looks better, and powder goes on
beautifully.

Fight them with rousing

UNDER SKIN treatment

M 1:X get the difference at a
glance! Blackheads, blemishes)

even coarse pores make the prettiest
girl into a "plain Jane,"

Well) you don't ha~·t to be plain!

Those little faults that dot )'our
skin are easy [0 reach. The)' start just
unJernta/h!

Begin today to use the rousing Pond's
deep-skin treatment. I t tones up faulty
oil glands-chief cause of blackheads nnd
blemishes. Livens circulation. ] nyigorates
the under tissues, so yOUf outer skin will
be clear ... fine textured .. flawless!
The fresh unspoiled skin that makes
people say" Prett)' girl."

Do this twice daily . .. Here's the
simple Pond's treatment hundreds of
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RADIO STARS

"Fir:.t and foremo:.t among my fav
orites come Laube ~Ias::;t'y and the
\\·c~tcrner~-lhey are the grandest
gang' ill radio and 110 one can sing
tho:-.c w(' ...;tern songs like they can,
Since I enjoy drama, here are ~lY

preferenccs: Oue .lIon's Fauu/)"
Hac/It/or's Childre", Dm.'i(l Harum
and U"e/collIe ("allc.\'."

~

Wayne Catching, Slaton, Tex.
"Here are the programs I like best:
lack Bentlv's Jell-O program because
it·::; full o(lml1lor and the advertising
i:. brought in entertainingly; Eddie
Cantor's Texaco program because
il ha~ both swing and classical music
played on it; and General i.\fotors'
pwgral11s hecilusc they only feature
the bcst l11u:-.ic." -+-

Phyllis Edwards, San Francisco,
Calif. "~rr two fa"orite programs are
lIoll\'7.\'ood Hotd and the Packard
!-four. Reason::;: Anne Jamison and
Francia \ \'hile. I think they're the
two best sopranos on any airlane."....

Proctor Murray, Spokane, Wash.
(Paper Compa"y Employee.) •. [ 10\'e
to hear orche~tras ::;uch as those of
\\"ame Kin!:. Shcp Fields. Ozzie "Iel
SOI1~ Eddie Duchin and Bcn Bernie.
For fun, Eddie Cantor, Jack OClI.'ic's
Colleqe, Ed \\"vlln, Burns and Allen
and l:red Allen: The ani)' objection'
have to radio i:. that 1 don't get to
hear but one program at a time, when
I'm afraid that the other program on
at the same time is just a little better."

-.-
Louise Haverty, Memphis, Tenn.

"Poetic Strings, American Album
of Familiar ..llusic, Al Pearce and His
Gang and U·ord.... and J/usic arc my
fa"orite prog-rams, Richard Crooks,
Frank ~Illnn. Lilv Pons and ~Iar

garet Speaks orc ~the singers I like
the most." -+-

Joseph Gomez, Hood River, Ore.
,,' like Jimmie Fidler. Eddie Cantor,
Amos '1/' • Iud)', Betty and Bob, and
Dol a"d 11"i/l. For music I enjoy the
orchestras of Tom Gerttn, Anson
\\-eeks. Ted Fiorito. Dick Jergens,
Frank ::\faslers. Phil Harris, and
many others. ::\1y favoritc singcrs are
Deanna Durbin, Dorothy Dresleil:
and Tom Thomas,"

-.-
Thelma Furgerson, Guthrie, Okla.

"I listen to all comedy programs, but
Joe Pcnner and Mal tha Raye are
super-swell. I never miss a Lum and
Ab"er pro~ram. For orche tra music
I prefcr Gil)' Lomb.'Tdo. The above
programs are always cheerful and full
of life. They certainly make my life
more pleasant and worth while, l\.Jay
such programs always be on the air!It

(Colltillued from pagt' 55)

WHAT THEY LISTEN TO-AND WHY

Lysbeth Hughes, CBS singing harpist.

peeye of radio off 111)' che:-:.t firs~

::\elsul1 Ed(h'. To plca~anter tOPICS.
nw fawJrilC "is always Lawrence Tib
hett. I Ie not onl\' ila::; the most gor
geous voice cvcr: l>Ut such a wonder
ful personality that it comes o\'er the
radio vividly." -+-

Marsha Lane, Mt. Lebanon, Pa.
"~h' one favoritc program is that

of Sainmy Kaye. the genial maestro
who has the nctwork~ and short
waycs humming his inimitable swing
and sway tunes. 1\Jol1<1ay and Fri
days at 1:00 a.m.. my dial is alway::;
wide open for his perfect music."

-.-
Jane Smith, St. Paul, Minn. "There

is one prog-ram [ absolutely would
110t miss, and when it's on the air I
am never disappointed. It's l'ick's
Opell HOllse with Nelson Eddy as
our host the greatest teller of tales
in song. 'He is grand! Other enjoy
ahle pro/:rams are Breakfast Ollb.
~rajor llowe::;' two prog-ram~, Joe
Pcnner, Jack Bcntl) , Eddie Cantor.
Llf,V Radio Theatre, etc."....

J. E., Atlanta, Go.. "TI~ursday is by
far the best nig-ht on radiO, because It
brings Rudy Vallee to us in his in
imitable, fascinating style of singillg.
He is also the perfect master of cere
monies, and his showmanship is un
surpassed. And the l~llIsi~ ?[ .the
Connerticut )"aul'ccs IS chstmctl\'c.
ThclI, too, Thursday brings us Bing
Crosby." .....-

Maude Waterhouse, Des Moines,
Iowa. IIFor many years Jes::;ica Drag
onelte has been~ my favorite singer.
She is the most delightfully charm
ing person I have ever met. She is
so gracious. graceful and altogether
lovely, She certainly possesses origi
nality, personality and unusual ~alent.

May success crown her efforts 111 her
new series. H -+-

Mrs. D. B. Gately, Gary, Ind.

AM I
SEEING
THINGS?

hiKe JOCIf/t'J rccflmmtnJ Mrnnm Anll.Jtp'''

p(JluUr than (I/J .,htT bllby powdtrs com·
lJintil-th"ls whl# II ""tnt rurt',y b] (# ItJ
tn( "Iubelll IfJ,"",n' .!tlll.1

Those must be germs!
Get my M~NN~N

Antiseptic Powder

Qic!<!
"BelIeve me, JoJks, (here S JUSt one thmg
thar really $Clites me. It's liER:\tS, And,
boy, am I glad my Mummy knows what
fO do about it! She uses tbe klQd of baby
powder on me that scares germs away. 0
.dmary powder for her or (or me. No
sieee! 1 get Mrnn". AnIIStPII~ Powder. II
keeps me (rom chafing-makes me comfy
But gosh, the thing chat really ~ounts.l~

that it keeps me SAFER. Here s bopln
c\'ery mother who sees tbis wIll buy It (01
h" baby."
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SPECIAL SUNSHINE TREATMENT... SPECIAL FOODS ..•

EVEN A SPECIAL LAXATIVE ...

NO WONDER CHILDREN THRIVE BETTER TODAY I

The laxative made cspecblty for babies and growing children

CASTORIA

\\'In- DO feMer IJnbic~ die today..• lhan
20 ~ ear~ ago?

Wh:r doc. ~'our bt,by Ital'l! "cice as gooll
a chcmce 10 lite as .'·OU '!(Ill u:hl'rJ II child?

Because today children gel 8/>«;01
not haphazard-care. l\"cnly .'·ear:; ago
the idea of sun-bathing in winter sounded
preposterous. 'loduy your child cnn have
a sun-bath every day in the ycnr-rnin or
shine. Todu,Y your child gets special med
ical and denlnl cnrc-'''ll('(';a! dietetic su
pCf\·i~ioll.

Is,,', il lo{t;('(li tlwl (I chiltllfluwltilltlt:e a
sfJednl In.wah'e too? Doctor......ay... }es.
they should." For n child's Sy"tClll is still
growing ... still too tender for the harsh
action of nn "adult" laxative.

That's why so man~: doctors recom
mend Fletcher's ('astoria. }"or. you know,
it'~ made especially Gild Oldy for children.

It contains no harsh. "adult" drugs. no
narcotics- nothing tlmt could po."sibly
harm the delicate sptem of a child.
Xotlting tha t could cause cram ping pains.

Fletcher's Castoria works chiefly on
the lower bowel. It c1earlS a wa~" all waste
b~' gently stimulating the natural mlhC~
lar mon~ment-in much the snllle nHlll

ner as in normal e\'acuation. It is safe.
It is sure. It is thorough ..\ famous bnb~'

speciali<;;t said he couldn't write a better
pre..cription th:1I1 l;'lelcher's Ca.;;toria.

Ami r:err ;""JOrlllllf •.• f'lclc!ler', Ca,for;o
110' a pleasw,t toste. Children lake it
without forcing. And, as .you know, forc
ing a child to tuke an,)' bad-t83ting medi
cine can upset his entire nervous s~'stcm.

)Iorc than 6,000.000 mothers keep a
bottle hand~' alwu.rs. Wh)' not piny sufe
nnd have a bottle in your house? Enry
drug store in Amcl'ica sells it. \sk for the
thrifty Fnmily Size Bottle ... nnd snve
moue:.'. The signature Chus. II. Fletcher
appears on ever:." curton.
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•

the doings of
In Hollywood

it turned out to be one of California's
"unusual" ni~ht:--r<:...elllhiing th~ prairies
of _.orth Dakota in a blizzard-and the
furnace had not yet been connectcd! But
the evenin~ was a great SUCCbS, Ever)"one
caug-ht the spirit of the thing-even those
catching pneumonia :H the ..arne time!

-+-
CllIlrad TllIi'o,,/1 "'id hc's ,n HO//J

i,Qod 1Unl'. T/r~ wrill ( solD;sl on Fr,'d
Aslaire's. prfl.l/ram salty lIil hr i,as read}'
to drop ,aa IllS tra.-lrs the ntlk'r till)', Jllrillg
a rantl ScrUIl Ust ill a film studio, Thl'1I
he 7.l'IJited 7.l'ith hated breath to Irear tire
oraCOIlll'. Filla//)' tlrr st/ldio I'lro/lrll'

--"Perfect I Really colossal!" came an
enthLUed voice over the wire, uYaur test,
Mr_ Thibault, is stupendous. However
you'U have to take another one,"

-~

U\\'h_what'!'; that?" ..tuttered the amazed
varitonc. "'Vhat for ?"

"lVrll, I'll t('1/ )'011, ,Hr. Thibault," callie
Ihl' IIIll'crllfrbed llIl.f1l'I'r, "It uel1ls 'we /or
got 10 rl'cnrd )'Ollr ,[·oice." .-Joe Penner decided chat, though several
of his friends play golf during the three
o'clock show, they still should not be
denied enjoying the program. So he

(Coll/illllCd 011 Pa!Jr 106)

Deanna Durbin, radio's talented child star and the season's hit in Three
Smart Girls, arrived in New York recently on a brief holiday from Hollywood.

WEST COAST CRATTER
Just to keep you posted on
radio's celebrities at work

THEY haVt a tough timc ..hu~hing the
audience when Jack Oakil..' walks up to the
mike on the Collrge /lour. For Jack's
always attired in some originally de~igned
outfit that cHuld onlv have come to him in
a moment oi delirium. Last week it was
a black and white chet:kered gown, and a
similarly checkered murtar-board, with a
sweeping red silk ta ....d. adorned his brow,

-+-
"Hope 1 H'o,,'t !Jet through college in

thirtatl ';,,,'aks:' Jock tl'OS hrlJrd to "llIlter
beforr !loillg on the program.

-+-
Deanna Durbin travels to England this

spring for a con1mand performance be·
fore the King and Queen, And a year
ago, this thirtNn.year·old girl was ringing
up the cash-register in the Los Angeles
Junior High cafel(~ria. From cashier to
the Court of St, James i. really being a
quick-change artist,

-+-
Before Gladys Swarthout and Frank

Chapman left for the East they entertained
with an informal buffet party at the new
home they are buildinK in Beverly Hills.
Dining tables and chairs were improvised
from the carpenters' table.. and benches
and the only lighting was from the fire
place and plumbers' candles. It wa~I1·t.

however, exactly a house-warming since

FRonTPAIiE
DETEETIUE

OOlens of stars have be.n
threatened. including

Ginger Rogen, Moe West, Shir
ley Temple, Jone Withers, Eddie
Cantor, Spencer Tracy, and Wal.
lace Beery .•. a few hove made
payments .•• others hove hod

the couroge to defy the vulture'
of crim•• and have struck bod at
the rod.t••fs, securing anesh
and convictions. Completely pre
pared at all time" Clark Gobi.
corrie' 0 specially mode auto
matic which will fit even under a
tuudo without showing 0 bulge.

That is the threat re
ceived by many of Holly.

wood', biggest ,tors. Th••xtor
tion roci•• has hit the film c.api
tal with 0 vengeonc•. Your fovor
ite, of the scr••n or. menaced
with promises of mutilation, ob.
duction, torture, and ..... n murder
union they pay • • • and pay
plentyl

"PAY UP OR DIE!"

Is the .xtoriion m.noc.
r.ol? Will the thr.ot of

d.ath ..... r b. carri.d out? How
do., Hollywood prot.ct ih.lf?
All th.s. qu.stians or. answ.r.d
in 0 compl.t. br.ath-taking .I

pas' of the "Hollywood Shake
down" in the curr.nt issue of
FRONT PAGE DETECTIVE.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Oth.r f.atur.s in Am.ri
co's bigg.st fad·d.t.c

ti.... magazin. includ.: "E.pasing
the Vicious Rad.t in 'Mail Ord.r
Sex,'" "I S.nt My HUlband to
the Electric Chair," and "100
Clues-Sol... ing N.w York's Bath
tub Slaying."

•

•

•
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Newl Lysol Hygienic Soap for bath, hands.
and comple:l:ion. Oeansing and deodorant.

s,_
I,;(,nrl.ht 1111 b7 lAb" it h'k l"roo .. u.r..~

•

The 6 Special Features of "Lysol"

1. ~ON-C,,'-'STIC •.. " Lysol" in th~ proper dilu
tion. is g~ntle in action. It connins no harm
ful free caunic alkali.

2. EFFECTIVENESS Lysol" is active under
practical conditions in the presence of
organic matter(such as din,mucus,serum,etc.).

3. P ..:NETRATiON ..."Lysol" solutions spread
because of low surface tension, and thus vir
wall" uarch Qut germs.

4. ECONO\IY.. ,"Lysol," because it is concen
traud, costs less than one cent an application
in the proper solution for feminine hygiene.

5. ODOR •••The cleanly odor of "Lysol" van
ishes promptly after use.

6. STABILln"..."Lysol" keepsitsjullstrength
no maner how long it is kept, no matter how
often it is uncorked.

FACTS ALL WOMEN SHOULD KNOW

LEH' & FUoIK I'roducu Corp.•
Bloomfield. 'J". J.. U_S.A. Dept.4·R.S.
5(>lr Di,uib.'orJ of "Lyro'" dif;nfectant.

Pleue fend me Ihe book called "LYSOL
Vf. GERMS," with f..ctf about femil1inc~

hYIi:;ene and other UfU of "LYfo1."

.¥anu

S'un

Illany a case of "incompatibIlity"
can be traced to this very fault.

If you have been seeking a means
of feminine hygiene that is whole
some and cleanly, to promote inti
mate daintiness, ask your doctor
abollt "Lysol" disinfectant. For more
than 50 years this scientific prepara
tion has been used for feminine
hygiene by thousands of women.

"Lyso'" disinfectant is known as
an effective germicide. Among the
many good reasons for this are these
six essential qualities which "Lysol"
provides-

FOR FEMININE HYGIENE

OTHER WIVES envied her life-long
honeymoon ... told their hus

bands, often, how nice lu was to h~r.

It is not easy to analyze the quali
ties that make romance endure
through the years. Individuals are so
different. But, in o,u respect at least,
all husbands are alike. Lack of per
fect personal cleanliness in a woman
is a fault they can never understand.
And few things are so apt to dampen
a man's affection.

Neglect of
Feminine Daintiness had never

tarnished their Romance

"\fOIJRE STILL A !3RID;"'EAR"
T' TO ME, L/

Strangely enough, in many cases,
a woman is not, herself, aware of
neglect of proper feminine hygiene.
She would be shocked to learn that
she is guilty of not being thoroughly
dainty. Yet, if the truth were known,
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hair"
queries

BUT

Cah Calklwa)': "J( first II I•• rk brl'ok
rOllle ..~"/lnl I tlosrd at-' 1I1l' Coth'" Clllb in
A"C1.., rork, practically 1I"k'I01~'IJ at the
tilllt:'. I SOI/,f! a{lolll a littlt:' girl I/tlmrd
),Iinnie, the )'foocher, Oi'('r' thr air, alld ill
a short ti"" til(' ('"tirr (,Olllltry "ad taken
IIu If) its bosolll alld III}' hi-de-hi 010119

h'i," it."
-+-

Lllcjllt' MOllllrrs: "Likc many olhers, I
had sung ovcr WOR, which was a local

(COlltillllfd 011 Payr 64)

LamlJ Ross: "By !'ingillR on a Christ
mas morning proRram when no othC'r artist
wanted to get up that early"

-+-
Margaret Speak!: ul had been heard

while singing, gratis, one Sunday evening
on a WOR sustaining program, by • man
intf:rested in a commercial program."

TRUTH?

print,

NOTHING
THE

Microstars "let down their.
answering your•

In

How did you get your first chonce
on the networks1

AI Goodman: "U'hi/e dirteli"q ott, oJ
110 Zitogjdd's sl. 'u's the lallrr took me 011
lhl' orr :.. i/ll hi", II is Chi }'sll'r program:'

-+-
Ballia Clair( "La; Ie from Hollywood

and did a ~u~· ...t performance \\ ith Rudy
\'allee. Thi!'l was followed by many other
j.!l1C~t type ~ho\\'s-lhe la~l being with
I ham j<lnl'!'l. ~[r prcscilt sponMlrs were
li!>tenillR in-;md I ha\'c been on In)' pres
enl hour::. for nearl)" two year!>.'

-+-
lrt'i1l S. Cobb: u:='omebody offered me

money to do so-and [ took it."
-+-

\'ec Lawnhurst: "l?lIdw was yOlillg
cllld so .ulS I I"

Tom Howard and George Shelton, popular radio comedians, seize the
chance during a rehearsal to get mixed up with some hot music.

"Dow did I do it?
"I just reasoned sensibly."

YOU just CaoOt be happy and enjo)' liCe
wl~n in a run-down condilion. Poor

health and poor looks won'tld )"OU.

Fortunately, straight thinkinJt tells us
that, itaJity and pt'p are pnxlu('ed hy ('n
erg)' crealed from within ... so b the skin
beauliflcd and Illude clear from within.

How natural it is then to turn to the
(orce whidl makes all this possible ... tho...e
precious red-blood-ttUs.

Quite often theo;;c cells are nduced in
number or in strenp:lh. Even 8 <'ommon
cold kills these cells in 'rt"at numbers.
',"Otty, o\erwork Rnd undu<: strain take
their toll. Siekness Iiterall)' burnt; them up.
Jmproper diet retards the de\elopmenl of
new cells.

5c'ien('c has soh'w thi prohlem in S.s.s.
Tonic' beeauSt' it hdp"l )'Oll r('~in your
blood strenj:lh within a hort ~PII('~of tim~.

It action i cUlUulathe and Ja~ting.

5.S.. Tonic w~ts th~ 8p~t1te. Foods
taste hetle-r .. natural digestive juice, are
litimulated and finnll)" the \'er)" food rou
ut i& of mort" hody '"alue. A Hr~" impor
tant slep back to health.

You, too, will want to take 5.5.5. Tonic
beC'ause of deficient stoma("h digestive
jukec; and red-hlood-<"ellc; to re-store ]o,t
weip;hl. .. to regain ('nerJQ' .. ,to &trengthen
nerves ... and udd glow to )'our Ilkin.

Be Itops' again with more vitalit)' ...
more pep ... a clear skin hy taking the
S.S.S. Tonic' tr~atment. 5hortl)· )"ou will be
dcli~hted with the ""8)" you will feeL ..
)"our friend!i will compliment ~"ou on the
wa)" rou will look.

5oS.S. Tonk ises~('iallydesifl1le<1to build
sturd," health ... it') remarkahle \"alue is
time tried nnd SC'ientifiC'ally proven ... that's
why It mak~s )"ou feel like your. el( again.

At all druc' .\.ora in two l"onftni..nt sizes. The
large •• at a M"inc io Jlric:~" Tbr~ i" no .ubsd
tut. (or thi.. ti~ ~U'd r~N:r. No ~tbil"aJ drul"
sa.l. will -lIft_ IOmethlna ··just ... S"OOd."

() 5.S.S, Co.
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TANGEE'S COLOR CHANGE PRINCIPLE ASSURES YOUR
ONE MOST BECOMING SHADE

eTodny...prol'eh wTangee'smngic
Color Change Principle brings out
the nalural beautl of J'our lips.
Orange in the stick, Tangee changes
on your lips lo the shade of blu.h·
ro~e that 1110.;;1 becomes rou. The
\\ hole day 1001'. at work or pIa,.
cH'ryone \\ ill hf. ('harmed b~ ) our
Tan~ee beaut). Paris sa)~ "Painh,.d
lips are out!" '''ilh today's rashi()n~

you need Ti.lIlgee more than c\rr.
Tangee i 11'1 paint and cannot I;hf'
lOU a "painted look". On dlC.-e}.. ...

u Tangee Rouge. which 81~ fon·
lains the magic Color Change Prin·
ciple, for clear, youthful ~Iow.

("In'

ADDal ,

H-HOUR MIRACLE MAKE·UI' SET"
Till GroacE W I.l n COldPANY "'11.7
417 "lIh h"nue, ,\". \0'" CIIY

RII.h ~Zl-llo•• 'tl ••de 'Ia"..:l'p I" of m;nillh.... T.n!r"
1.'p'I'.I., ft""lt" Cmnpa.'I, r.._ R........ f_ P••c1",. I"......
:01 (.....poI 0. NW). (Ut 'II c...dro.)

~:~r~~":: 0 F1n.. 0 R.o.cII.1 0 Litlol R.o.dMI

...WAIt .. OF SU.ST.TUT..SI 17af'T~ is on1) (m~

Tan t" -don'll~, 01 HJn~ ,( "c-fa lOU B~ SUT~ 10

aJ/.: !,~ T\ C££ \Tl \I If lO~ pr~ru mOT~
c-uiIJT (IT "in .. ZT.tJ - r T, " 17r~Ir":ol.

• Al bedtime, apply Tangee. It
soothes and Sl1looLhs) our lips while
~ ou sleep. nlike ordinary cos
metic • Tangee Lipslick need not be
removed at night. hs . pedal cream
ba"" keeps lips soft, more youthful
looking. And Tangee doe~n 'I come
ofT on bed linens. \\ale with beau
tifullip:--. 0 more faded "moming
look" \\hen lOU U Tangee.

Try Tangee lOllighl! It is one lip
Slick yOll enn safely usc through l!lr
night, as well as during the du).
Popula"izes: 39<'. l.10.0rlearoul
and send coupon below forTangf'f"os
2~·Hour 'Iirade 'Iake·{;p el.

TANGEE LIPSTICK'S SPECIAL CREAM BASE KEEPS YOUR
LIPS SOFT AND LOVELY ALL NIGHT
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(Co"/illued from Pagl' 62)

\lIcn Prescott: "Ho~'illg l,U" luard 0',

/I lowl stalioll, t"en allditiollillg. It ''OJ
alwa)'s brcll Illy firm belief '''at it ,~'as all
(Iccid/'Il/."

-+-
(Ve/colI/e Lr,..is: "Through a pcrson

hearing a lest record I made for a small
recording company. This led to a live audi
tion and an SBC contract exclusively for
three year~. )'Iy first appearance was a
coa .. t·to·coast commercial, and (rom then
I hecame a commercial artist for.\' BC:'

-+-
Edgar A. GuesJ: "It came to me un

60licited "ia the Graham Paige Motor Com
pany program."

-+-
ft'a1l Palll Ki"g: '·By being a"ailableanc

ha"ing a background. which was what 3n
announcer should ha"e-well rounded. (I'm
against r-pecialized education.) ,.

-+-
Ross Graham: uWas brought to Netl

York by the late IRoxy' and through his
recommendation and competitive auditions
I finally landed on the networks."

-+-
Bide Dudley: "I {"oke ill all a local sto

(Colllilll/cd (III Poyc 112)

Rex Chandler. whose 43-piece or
chestra is a Friday night feature on
NBC-Blue network ot 9:00 p.m., EST.

\[arian Jordan: "XBC bought \\"~[AQ

.,'''ih- ,,'~" ,,'cre Undl"r cOlliract, so ,vc OlltO
I//I/ticoll.\' slorled to ..,'01'1..' for :\BC."

-+-
Homer R(>(It'''co,'rr: "Broadcasting a

program of folk songs and hymns, the first
program oi that character after KDKA.
began operation."

-+-
Will Hudson: liMy 6rst chance took the

form of a guest appearance and was a
result of the sudden and unexpected popu·
larity awarded my song, Tormented:'

-+-
Ethel Blume: "H'''clI I .,·(1S S('1.'t·" I first

broodrasl ",it 11 '''e Lady Xext Door chil·
drCII. Blft J reolly diJ/t" m.\' imporlant radio
,.ork frol/1 The Ri"e of the Goldbergs,
~,'''ic'' opporlullily I gal via Ihe shorts I
maclt" 1.,';1" Eddie ClUJ lor."

-+-
Bettr "'inkler: "1 r(/II/e frolll Sialion

\\'T.\).[ ;'1 Clc,'e!alld 1o try 111)1 Illd at
Chicago's X BC studios. Firsl I ,vas cast
for a p(1l·t ill Betty and Bob. Latcr I bc
mille Ilrc Iclephotlc operator 011 Grand
Hute1."

NOTHING BOT THE TROTH?

-+-
Ketw., Baker: "By the grace of God

and Jack Benny."

---In'lI/, Ihoslc)': "Through a serics of co-
incidences, occurring at the end of three
years' apprenticeship on local .. tat ions and
recordings. "

qation oi Xewark. X. J .. before 1 appeared
at X BC for an audition. In other words.
I had prepared my~eli fir~t."

-+-
Fred Allen: UA sponsor went temporarily

insane."

~-

TL·d 1l,JIIl1Ilerstrill: "By thinking- of the
idt:a at the ..arne time the idea was thought
oi hy the head oi one of OUT he... t agencie.;,.'·

~

Bena., YetJuta: uWhen Ralph Wonders
heard me sing at a banquet in Chicago and
I had a fever and a cold. He gave me my
contract a few weeks later for CBS:'

-+-
Patrick] Barren (L"ncle Ezra) : "J .,'as

too blls)' .,·ritill!1 1IIy sho,,' 10 kilO,,' how it
hatp,'IIed, Tire first Ihillg I kiln,' J ,,'as
1111 the udr,'orks. . Ihollks to 111.1' spon
sors.

-+-

Allie Lowe ~liIe,.,: "Si'h" :rcars ago Ihc
h.'ad 010 radio dt'parlme,,' rl'ad O"l' of III)'

Inod ortich'S i,. Pictorial Review, alld ,dl£'l1
"'l')' phollrd, askillg IIh' to ,,'rilc lor radio,
I Ilrouqht it ..'0.1 ol/othcr maqa:;i"e, Bllt I
did IIr~ ,,'ri/illg. olld ",hCII ";e)' lou"d Ollt

I'd 1,('(1/ l'JII the sla.Qc alld ill thc 11I0,;rs,
Ih,")' HlI,'I' JIll' all olldi/ialf--<11ld I ,,'ellt 011

thl' oil', 100."
-+-

Bl'IlII\' Ficlds: "As a result of stage and
night c'lub successes."

-+-

Grtu.e Albert: "By coming to New York
with nothing in view, going hungry for a
long time, making many contacts, waiting
for the right one and finally auditioning
for NBC. It was a great surprise to us
when we were offered a 6ve·a.week spot on
N Be-after starving only seven months."

-+-
Lud Glu ...kin: UI '...·0.1 broflyhl 1o '''1"

e.s.. 1. Irom Ihc COlltillCIII bJ' XBC.'·
-+-

Jimmit" Fidler: "1 ~ld my:,elf. Years
a~o I was doing an interviewing stint on
a program called Holl.\'i.,'ood Oil tlrc Air.
I worked for month... to persuade the pro
ducers to let me add a minute or so of
movie gossip, and finally WOII them over.
1 always tried to tell adnrtising men that
~ome day a Hollywood gossip show would
go hig-and finally mct the right guy 1"

-+-
Eddy DuclJin: "While I was at the Ci!n

tral Park Casino in 1931, over CBS net
work."

Dear Gladys:
1 wish you could see the lovely

roses thet just came. Jim sent
them - with a little note saying
that for some unlathomable reason
they reminded him of me lasl
nightl

So I am writing 10 let you in
on the secret. My skin has the
fragrance of fresh roses these
days-and it f••I. soft as rose
petals, too - because I am using
the new rose·acented Armand
Blended Cream.

Do try this new cream, Glad,
U's wonderluL It cleanses and
Ireshens your .kin and ifs de
lightful as a powder base, mas
sage cream and night cream.
from now on it"s my one-and
only cream-because it makes my
"one-cnd-only" tell me he loves me.

Rapturously,
Sue.

Wouldn't you, too. like to try Armand

Blended Cream? You can - at no

cost. Just ask for a free sample at

the toilet goods counter in the store

where you bought this magazine. If

their supply is gone, mail a postal to

Armand. Des Moines, Iowa. giving

your dealer's name, and a sample

will be sent you. Or buy a jar of

Armand Blended Cream and if one

day's trial doesn't give your skin a

new look and feel, your money will

be cheerfully refunded. Trial sizes

at lOc and ZOe-larger, more eco

nomical jars at SOc and $1.00.

: ~

....................................................."
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Plenty of Vitamin D
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The Richest Food Source of these
combined Vitamins A,B, D and G

Tit" ..--.."'It han...bo~...h....... hal
-._ b ......n .. h ..n Ih~ ••n ..nd...._
.up",h nl \ it.min 1)-nn 80"
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Not Enough Vitamin D

Yet a Shortage of Even ONE Vitamin
in Your Diet Can Lead to Impaired

Health. By Eating a CONCENTRA TED
Supply of These 4 Vitamins EVERY DAY

You Don't Need to Worry About Getting
Enough of Them at Mealtimes

D-ACH Hepnrnte vitamin has
l2.J itR own special part to
play in helping to keep you
healthy... "0 one vitamin ('an
take th pia of any other.

Ye - our ordinary mea •
dietitian ay, oftRn fall. hort
in one or more or these n£"CeH
sary rood elem('nts.

That's wh}' today more and
more people are increa. ing
their. upply of four of th
food es pntials by eating
FLEISCHMANN'S fresh
YEA T,

This 011< food added to the
diet &&iur an rtra supply of
4 l"SSential vitamin, A. B. 0
and G. .\'0 oIh r ingl' food
gives you 8u('h an abundant
supply of all ~ of thl'Se vita
mins at. once.

JILSt eat 3 cakes daily-a
cake about .. hour before
mpals-plain. or in a little ... a
ter. } ON need the oddrd daily
\;tamin this tonic food pro
vides. Start eating it rcgulurly
-today!

" .ho,.,••" o( \il .... I" n,.,..IIIt. I.. (all~fJ a'onu,,'h.
fI.loby Ifll~alln"a. a .. d
man) n_~ou. di.o...-I ......

\ tla.h uf.... el \ Il....i .. 8- .....'.R\. \ 1''11'-. Impor,ant
,. " ....p ato"'-ACb. be.."" ..... in_
t"-II_ .Iro......... ar,iu'-and
_u", atNtdy n~-. ...t nfl.-rb_
m.nn·a \ ....t ,.••111,.,.1" to ",..."
.u .... ,ou 11II'" ~noulllh "h.mln n.
It I. 0"41 o( til" ()(KI. ,.Ich...t I"
Ihl. ~n,i.l ~Ilarnl...

III' .... ll'.UU I'II\"'IC \LIt.......'h
and ..,-»rou. h".!th o( 1I""fl1.n U,.I ...
-(.It.mplo" "'hOI_"U'I",_,_~"h"
.",.... abundant au PIli. o( Ih'" 4
1000100,.'a .. ' h ... 11 h - bulldl... dt.·
lUI .... A. II. IJ ••,d G.
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to find (,ne oi th<."e \Cry recipe in my
file.. to gi\'c )oU II .'t n ,nth when. unle ....
my pre..ent plans mi..carry. I expect to tett
you abuut all of the easit.:.. t di..he... r\'e ever
htard oi ur tried out!

Yuu noticed. of cour"e. at the bc~innil1l{

of thi article. the picture \\hich ho,," )OU

ho,\ to make a good-looking pie hett-<>ne
that n't hump up in pot-. or ..Iide
a"ay 1t1J11t the ed~e of the pan! \\'ell, at
the end of this article I'm goinR to telt you
how to gn about dnin!o; il. and I'm also going:
til ~i,c )Oll my faHlrite pa..try recipe,
"hich i", ufficiellt i"r t,\O pie th Its. or one
t\\o-cru t pie. Then lOU can tr) ,ut thi ..
.. cheme a,., \\tll as the eu tard Pi trick.

The t"cret of gOlxl p.a tr). I tlee \\a ..
told b~ a ial1lou~ c.:hci. lie.. "in ha:utlin~

(lr rathcr in 1101 handlinR:-thc pa ... trr." To
\\ hich 1 would add my two-ccnt'" worth b~

..ayin~ that I cOIl'iider that the way you add
the "ater is of e<jual importance. \\'h.tt\
more. I'm \\illinR to bet that that i ... \\herc
mo..t fIl"Oplt.: make their bi/{ mi..take. So
iotlo'\, nn, \'ery c:lreiully, th .... lIirection ..
ginn here.

I do hope all the..c pic suggestions will
pro\'e helpful. :\I\d now to Puddings.

Pudding ... al ..o cnn Ix' f:rouped IInder a
lIumber of Rcneral headinj!''', There arc
btJh'li IlUddin~.. , \\ hich arc sern·d hot ur
cold: there are !Joih'd puddilll,l:-'. which. ~CI1'

erally speakinJit", are then chilled thnrOURhl)
htime 'il'rvin~: there arc .fll"umcd :"Iddin~s

(of which I am Hi\'in~ you an examplc he·
fore siRninJ.':' ofT), which mo"t frequently
are '"'cn-ed hl,lt: and of CHur. e there are
"hat I'll call "reiriKcrated ptlddiIlR....·
\\ hich rna) require (Iml" heat in th,,;ir prcp"
arati(.Il- ..uch a.. hoi le<I ,\ ater or a hot cu .. 
tard h3 l-or they may rC(luire. alter mix
in${, (lnly chillin~ or actual fretzinR. Thi..
la"t type of dc....ert is a ~uhjcct in llsel£. ~o

I :-hall an that for ..orne future article.
But I'm g(lill~ to giH you \\ hat I con.. idcr
t.... he one prize c. ample oi each of the
Mher tHIt".. of pudding.

One i.. Butterscotch Tapioca with Butter.
..cotch ~ auce. Thl' "al1\"e-a .. "ecial recipe
(,f minC'-i ... one I u c 011 a11 ..orb of de..
'ierb besides this particular pucldin,-:,. (irand
on spoll~e cake. for in lance. and ju.. t
:tboltt perfect on ice cream. RcclpelOl for
both the Tapioca and the Butter. C'Otch
5auce are in m) lrall t for thi lTll'lIth.

There al ..o you \\ ill find a recipe for the
tcmptinj{ Pudding :,-Oll ee pictured at the
beginniliR of this articlc. "hich has been
baked in an o\'en Kla..s ca ....erole "0 that it
c..n be hrnulo':ht to the tahle in the ..arne di ...h.
without di ..turbinl{ ih attracti"e appearance
This baked. puddinJ,l" ha .. another feature 10

recommcnd it bc ..ide.. al1pt'arance and ta~lc,

and that's ecollomy. For here you ha"e a
..ug"Restioll that is really swell for u..ing
left-over cereal. The recipe a"'o r"lIs for
apples anel stewed apricots.

\\'ell, iriends, that leaves me ju ... t about
room ellouRh here to Kive )'ou those two
recipe.... I f you'd like tu have my other
favorite "Pudding and Pic" recipes, ju..t
send in for the leanc!. Thanks for writinR

And thanks for listening to Illy
BOIld II'oyoll broadcast and for sending in
your votes for my (Co'lfilllILtd 011 Pat}1" 69)

de~criptic'lIof the In ' ..t amu ing an·1 helpful
idea rH~ heard 01 in a lonK time, which i:ll
guaranteed ttl keep fruit juice ill a Fruit
Pie, where it hclOIlI{'" in ... tead oi having the
juice bubhle out all uver the hottom of the
un:n-01 me.w little trick ior whi..h Fruit
Pies, e>pcci01Il:,- Deep Fruit Pie.. , are i01
mou.. ! Oh. )C!>. rve had that happen tt) me
lT~ore than ollce. ha\'en't you? But 1'0 more.
nuw that I\e learned thi.) ..implc lIttle se
cret. But ['01 not going to give you here
my sl1l,a~e~tioll for the hetter control of
Fruit Pie Filling... becau e then )OU ma)
jU)t il,rget i1. Wherea. ii it' \\ ritten
dOWD for you un ' De I'tf th ' t: n.~cipe card...
then )011'11 han.' it fIr kecl's'"

I dl,n't thillk tlwrc".. all\thitl~ man·e!ou.)
about my Cuc ,nut Cu tard Pic re<'ipc. ex
(l'ln that it ah\ay ....eem.. to work oUl fine
ilnd that (:vcr.yolle who ha ... ever tasted it
ctl11 .. to like it! Where all pies <:Ire con

cerned. oi cour l'. part tlf the ucccs<; can be
cn.:ditcd to C'tlrrl""Ct hakinf::" temperature... and
thi~ i... e peciall) truc oi Cu.. tard Pies. So
you'lI ht- plea..cd tn know that both time and
tllTlpcraturc rcquin:tnCnb are Riven on the
recipe card, :1'- welt ;'1" a careful listing of
the ingrcdielll". Ril{hl here r want to tel1
)Oll about a Cmtard Pie trick that Xancr
"·ooel. R.\tII0 SV.,RS· [JOof/I'SS, rcccntly
de"crihcd to mc. •\nd thi .. is a trick. no
i(l(llin'! In iact. to accOnlllli ..h it "ucce".. 
lull\'. I think \'(JU'd haH 10 be a .. leiRht·of
hanel arti"t. etillal tn the I')(:"t of those who
""cd to play tlll the bill with me in my
vaudeville <la',,! But)1 j"s \\'00<1 assures
lllC that it c;n he clone \\ ith comparati\'c
<:a>e, ~I I'll pOl .. on the inionnation herc.

It l:cm.. that \OU hake the cu..tarC: filhng
for the pic in ~ grca cd pie plate. which
"hould ht' exactly the ...tme size a~ the pie
plate in "hich )oU ha\'e haked the pastry
"hell inr the Ilie. But cach is baked .,cpar
ately, mind ~oll-the cUlOItard :-Iowly. a.. alt
good cUlOItard.. hnuld be. the pa..tr~ ..hell
mQre quickl} and ill a manner that l ~hall

.. peak aoout a little later nn.
Then, ju t beiore er\'inlo!" time. :,-ou

Ino..en the cookcd cu ..tard pic ~t1ing ir ,m
the utl·n.. il in whidl it's wnked and. with a
gentle ..hake or two, ~'()u slip the filling into
the pre,·iou.. l) hakC(1 shell. You notice that
f sa\' "\, u .. lip it:' ior thou~h 1 wa:- a!'>·
..ur~1 tl~at thi i", a ") ..tcm ah\a) fo11owOO
~,. a iam IU rc!'>tauraat in . 'cw Ynrk. I
r~r ..()nall) prder to ~tick to the mcth,)(f my
dear j{ralldmother tau~ht me. It'" been
good tnnu~h for the Hanbys and the
Smiths for year ... so why change now?
But ii )OU like tn experiment. here's )'our
chance! ju..t u e thi .. !'icheme and my Cu:-·
tard Pic Recipe and he "ure to let me kno\\
how roU make out I I may have to cume to
it )'et, mpeH!

Pies, generally ..pt:aking'. come under four
headings, at least that's the way I've always
j::nJupe<1 them in my mind. There are the
optn·faced piee; with a lower crust only,
deep-dish pic .. with unly an upper crust.
two-cru..t pic .. as numerous as the moon"
I've brought OHr the mountains. dnd the
refrigerator ~tyle (If pies with their special.
unbaked shells which are so easy to make
that it's 110 wonder they're growin~ more
popular daily. Come 10 think of it. I'll tr~

JUST T~lllK,

DARlING,lll
A FElli DAY5
WE'll gE

MARRIED!

NEW DISCOVERY
GIVES THOUSANDS
10 TO 25 POUNDS
- in a few weeks!

I F you seem "born to be aktnny"-If
you've tried everything to gatn weight

but with no 8ucceas--here's a new scien
U8c discovery that has given thousands
of happy girls and women just the pounds
and rounded curves they wanted~"d&0
qldckly they were amazed!

Not only has this new easy treatment
brought solid, naturally attractive flesh.
but also normal lovely color, new pep and
the many new friends these bring.

Body-building discovery
Scientists recently discovered that thou
sands of people are thin and rundown for
the single reason that they do not get
enough Vitamin Band tron in their daily
food. Without these vital elements you
may lack appetite, and you don't get the
most body-building good out of the food
you eaL

Now one of the richest known sources
of Vitamin B la cullured ale yeast. By a
new process the finest imported cultured
ale yeast is now concentrated 7 times,
made 1 time" more pou.'er/ul. Then it is
combined with 3 kinds of iron, pasteurized
whole yeast and other valuable Ingredi
ents in pleasant tablets.

U rO\l. 'IX). n...-<I tIM- 'rltal rlMllMU 'l'I .1<1 in bullol.
lot: lOU up, """ U, .' _ Ir"."'-.I Yn! t.hl"h rrnm
,....u.. d""111 , lad.) Snl biN 'Iuldd". lh..,.~ JOUr
'PIW!II .nd .... Ip 'OU ..I _".. Iwa~fh rrom Iiiof' blld~
blUJdLD.. ,<ICKY lhat ..... m 11.1. 'nwG daT atlPf day
...r..h Ita! .... I d"'I"lf,o an" kiM,. Ilmbll rtlUDd out to
DAtural .tl~h_ . btU..r rnl ..... and DAlu... ' hf'autv
rom.. til JOUr tbHb, Roan 100 r..1 u.. an trlUreb' 41t.
r,,~at Ik"fWI1. wllh a..... th.rm .ad Ik'Ir Sltr >D.lltT.

Money-back guarantee
:So m.n".. how aklnn, and nmdt)WI1 toll m.)· be from
I.rll: It( Ilmdtnl "Itamln II .n,l Iron. UwJOt' nrW "7·
POWfl"'" IroolM'd Y"ut t.bll'Ul thould .Id In IlUlldin. YOU
UP In Ju I • rC'w W"f'f'k... Ihrl- h••, h..IPtd Ih<J\b&nd>
If D"I d..II,hl"d wllh II... brn..lIl. of th.. ,rrr tt.....1 P&<'k·
.... Jour mOil")' Ilutantly ,,1uDdiN.

Special FREE offer!
To ,tart lhuu nd. bulldlo, up Ih..lr lIfo.lth rlaht ......T.
w" m.ke lhl4 .bI<I)llItrly f.'!tf.;t.: Olf"f. Purchut • "arkalt!
~ IronllHl Yr••' t.hl"t. at onrr, Nt out th" ,,'al on Ihe
boll and mAli It 10 114 wllh • cllppla.. Or Ihi. V.f.ltTavh,
WI' lIllt "Il(1 )'011 • ralll'ln.tlnJr IlI'l!' hook on he.lth.
"N"w Fa"tN .... bout YOUf Dod"." !t"mf1ll!:M'f. rhult. l'rllh
the lfrr n"'t pa..kalff--(lf m"rt.., n'fundl"d..... t .11 dm,"
Ibt.. lrollb Yt. I Co.• Lar.• Do:vt. Sf. Atlant•• aao

SWEEKS AGO HE K '
SAID="SHE'S TOO ATE SMITH (~o"~,~,, ~~~KING SCHO~L

SKINNY!"
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3 TYPES OF KOTEX ALL AT THE SAME LOW PRICE
Regular, Junior, and Super-for different women, different days.

Kotex are flattened and tapered to provide absolute invisibil
ity. Even the sheerest dress, the c1osest·fltting gown, reveals
no tell-tale lines or wrinkles.

8 CANT SHOWThe rounded ends of

because of the 3-woy
protection of Kotex

A SANITARY NAPKIN
m.J. I,om C.llucotton (not cotton)

o CANT CHAFE The sides of Kolex
ore cushioned in a special, soft, downy cotton to prevent chafing
and irritation. Thus Wondersoft Kotex provides lasting comfort
and freedom. But sides only ore cushioned -the center surface
is free to absorb.

o CANTFAIL By octuollesl Kolex ob-
sorbs mony times its own weight in moisturel A special "Equal.
izer"" center guides moisture evenly the whole length of the
pad. Gives "body" but not bulk-prevents twisting and roping.

WONDERSOFT KOTEX
67
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HILL-WILLIAMS TO YOU, SUH!
I COil lillI/cd jrom Pag£' 49)

Give teeth the Double
Protection they need

I F you are now using an ordinary looth
paste, :rour teeth ?nOV be white and

sparkling; but unless your gum. are
sound and healthy, you are running the
risk of &erious dental trouble.

Forhan's Tooth Paste was developed
by nn eminent dental surgeon to do both
vilal jobs-clean teeth. and safeguard
gum •.

End hal/-way care today by adopting
this simple method: Brush your teeth
with Forhan's, then massage a little inlo
the gums, just as dentists advise. Nole
bow it stimulates the gums, how fresh
and clean the whole mouth feels! Buy
Forhan's today. The big. new tube saves
you money. AIBO Bold;n Canada.

fORMULA OF R. J. FORHAN, D.D.s.

Forhan"
DOES ICLEANS TEETH

BOTH JOBS lSAVES GUMS

HOME-STUDY
BUSINESS TRAINING
Your opportunity can never be bilUtcr than your
preparation. Prepare now and reap "the rewards in
earlier and larger success. Fre, 64-Page Boob Tell
l/ow. Write now for book you want, or mail coupon
with your name and address in margin today.

o HIAher Accountllney OBu,lne..
OMod. Sllle.mlla,hlp Coue.pondence
OTnofllc Mllnllaemeat OCredlt llnd Collection
O"'w: Dellree of LL.B_ Correspondeace
OCommercial LllW OModera }·oremao.blp
aladuurlal Mltm't aE.J:pert Bookkeeplnll
ORall. Station Mam't ac. P. A. Co.chloll
OPaper Salumanshlp a Bu.loea EolllI.b
a BuslDea aSteoot)'p)'

Maollillemeot OEriect1T1l SpelllLloll

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
~ 431I-R Chlcap

pIa) illl-{ o(IIII-rall accompaniments!" But
!o>he grins about it and d()e~n't ...Ccm to
mind. Zeke, too, had an excellent musical
education and uses a fine baritone voice
on such numbers as Prol(ly/It· from Pay/i
oC(i--~hut not on the air.

Their hill-billy dialect and material is
authelltic. .\11 during their ~rowing years
they spent sumlllers with friend ... amI rela
ti,'e.'i around Hendersonville and .hhcville,
Xorth Carolina. and in Uuu~las, Georgia,
where they learned hill-billy songs and
language.

"The hill-billies and cracker.. would
come down and ...ell tlower.. in the hotds.··
.\nne remarks. uand thcy'd Rive ...quare
dam:e:" "'e u..cd to go tn them. I i one
of the bl:)~·s a ...ks you tl) dance ami you
rciu ..e, thl:y're mortally ill:-Ultl'd,"

"Then there was one time," Judy cuts
in, "when we to(lk one Rirl i,.r a ride in
our car. She ...at huddled in a corner...."

"Sl'cmoo ...cared to death:' Zeke inter
ruptl.:eI. They're always cuttinR" in all nne
another, with goodnaturcd interruption:-.

"You tell it, .'\nne," judy ...a)'s, and \nne
goe:- 011:

·'50 I ...aid to her: ''''hat's the matter,
you're not bashful, arc you:-· And she sort
of squirmed, and said: ·It't'-I'-II, IIlt·y tell
lilt' (/11 0\'·£'1111''' You can·t, of course re·
11roduce -.\nnc's whiney, milllickill~ drawl.

"And then," judy grins, '·we a ...kcd her
did she havc any brothcrs and ... i... ters, and
she said: 'Ah he" sistllhs .. three whole
an' one haH:"

The Canovas' first radio effort was ovcr
"-IA.'\ in jack5-0llville. when .\nne and
Judy did an act called Tile Hal'Py Girls.
They claim the listeners went to the Radio
Commi ...~ion and !>egg-cd to have them
taken off, they were so terrible!

"\Ye had the laugh on them," Judy
(huckles, "when we went on S BC, a few
years later'"

\Vhile Anne and Zeke were in Cincin
nati, they got some time on a Cincin
nati station. judy, who was still in school,
wrote plainti,'c letters, saying: "Call't I
quit scllool alld cOllie 1,'illl .\'Ollr' But
they told her to wait, that they were
comill~ back to the South to rehearse and
collect more hilly-billy ..,ongs. "'hell they
started out again as the Gcnryia Crutkcrs.
J uely was incilKled. as wdl a" Bi~ Brother
Pete, who now acts 3!' manaRer for them
and no IUIl~tr periorOls. They did ever)'
thin~ pos~ible to build up the hill-billy
hackA"roml<!. e\"Cn to \\"earill~ the queer
clothe.. off ..taRe.

They got a job at the Grt.'t'llwich Villaq£'
Baril. in . -ew York. and ud'lllbled·' at the
l"illayc Slit CII/b, for fifty dollars weekly,
l:ach, That was in January, 1931. In
),ray of that year they worked in Okla
homa, with Bob AlbriRht's vaudeville act
for awhile, then went with an NKO unit
to the coast. They played conSiderable
vaudeville time, were taken on as a sus
taininA" program for .V BC and appeared
a" gue~t stars 011 the Vallct' "al'idirs. In
'34 and '35. they spent six months in
Hollywood, working in pictures. aillong
them CO/it'/ltc, Broad..,·ay GOJldo/ier and
comedy ~horts. Then Judy went into the

Zlt'yfdd Follin and Zeke and Anne played
in a Florida supper club.

Paul "'hiteman ~aw judy in the Folli.'s
and IlItntioned to Bert ).fc),[urtie (If
CB.'i that ~he might be a good het. :\fc
),Iurtie, who knew the Callo,'a!' from their
l'illaUt' Bam days, mentioned that they
worked as a threesome and they were
signed as guest :;tars; thell as it regular
attraction to the \Yhiteman ~how.

They like stage work and radio, but
don't care ..0 llluch for night clubs, after
the hectic days of doubling: two club:-.
They all live together-Judy, Anile, Zeh,
Pete and their mother. )'lother, incidellt
ally. "as the first to sURRest that they do
hill-billy stuff, and now she hatcs it. She
onee won a prize in Florida a~ the best
uraRtimc" pianist, and to prove it she
played the old Jfllp/£' Lcaf Ray.

"1 played on the pT(l~ram (nce," she
'ay... ··The number was Tllkt· rOil HOIIIC,
1\01""'('11, and f got so many letters, they
(the children) wouldn't let me on the
prog-ram a~ain."

""'e made some color movies of
).lother," judy says, aside, "and whell she
...aw herself she said: 'Why, I didn't know
I could act! I guess I'd better go out to
HOI1YWOlKI and g-o in pictures r "

··Tdl about Sally Hand, Zeke," Judy
llrlllnpted.

""'ell. " Zeke grinned, UWC' were work
ing lin the bill with her in Chica~o and
there was some talk about pillnill' a medal
(,11 her... "

"And Zekc :-ays ;" Judy cut in. ,. 'where
on earth can the)' pin a mt.'dal on Sally
Rand.'''

Some recordin~s of their programs had
just arrived and Judy gut the machine
goill~. It blared just as .\nne spoke her
line on the record.

"Li ... ten to li·1 or .\ollie-you !'ho' do
blare out!" J tKly chuckled.

'·Play the one where the bandits kid
naped Annie," Zekc said. But they couldn't
lind the record.

"Did you hear that program?" Anne
a!'ked. '·1 was supposed to be kidnaped
by bandits.. "

"They were gonna shoot .\nnie," Judy
announced, '·She was bru~hin· her tecth
an' they thought !'hc had hydrophobia."

Zeke's voice on the record was anllOUllC
109 solemnly: "AS gllardian is as /IIl/si( box
tilal yo/~ play by sqllccdn' ii," while judy
..howed me a charm bracelet she wears.
"Anne gave me this little guitar," "he
..aid, ·'and Zeke ga...-e me this little pur~e.

).fr. \Vhiteman gave me this little gold
caricature of himself. .... There was also
a tiny baby carriage and a miniature pair
of ice-ton~s with a tiny piece of ice in
them. on the bracelet. Oh-and I forgot,
a little gold. jointed fish.

The record was playing all. ".IJlllic
"1.,/lIlt pari)' do )'0/£ be/oJlg to!" it played
".vOI/C," answered Anne's voice. "I ail/',
lIIarried ,'cl."

"It wa~ funny about that," Anne smiled
"The very next day after that broadcast.
I did ~et married, on ):ovember 211d
to DOli Bellamy. He's just graduated irom
\l,\· ... t Pint. (C(,,,tilllfL'd on page 109)
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(Continued from page 66)
special Kate Smith awards and the Com
maJld Appenrallcr. Remember, I'll be
greeting you again over the air waves
Ilext Thursday night, at eight-and in
this magazine again next month!

SAUCE

try the tempting cassemle dish below.
Tuna and Spaghetti Casserole

(Serves 3 - costs just 30e)
1 can Franco-American Spasheni

11 i teaspoons minced onion
1 small can lUna fish 2 snips bacon

Place a layer ofFranco·American in a ~reased

casserole. Add some of the __~~_
flaked tuna fish and onion.
Alternate layers of spaghetti,
fish and onion umil all is used. W:~~:ii~
Arrange bacon strips, cut in r, ~ /
half, over top. Bake in hot ~. ~n_1ll
oven (425°F.) umil casserole I __
is well heated and bacon crisp. "-iiii;;=~ii

THE &tia GOODKIND WITH

;.;;'..,
'='

TH E

MADE BY THE MAI<ERS OF CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

Franco-american SPAGHETTI

/It;kakdkrul~~ha~
ttHfff'/rnmdt11it"altnit~~r1mt!/thutS}t1f~tk'

~

Discovered! A tasty
nourishing dish

f't~$~gFaJb~

ORDINARY "economy dishes" often
make dull eating. But nOt Franco_

American Spaghetti. It has Bavor, food
value - "'''Jlhing! Yet a can holding
three to four portions is usually no
more than lOt-less than 3¢ a portion.

Serve Franco -American today. See
how different it is fcom ordinary ready_
cooked spagheni.Taste its savory cheese
and-tomato sauce containing eleven dif·
ferent ingredients. Delicious to heat and
eat just as it comes from the can. Or

State

Street

City

PASTRY
J~ CII/,S siftcd flour
l,~ [eas/,ooll salt
1,1 CIf/' blltler
1'1 (II/, lard or ,,-'egelablc .~"orlcllillg

Cold 'C,'o'er (abollt 4 tables/'oolls)

Sift flour, measure. Add salt and sift
<J.Rain. Cut ill the shortening until a coarse,
mealy mixture is formed-using two knives
or a pastry mixer, not your fingers. Add
just enough cold water (preferably ice
water) to make a dough that will hold to
gether. 4 or 5 tablespoons is enough. Add
the water a little at a time, mixing it in
llghtly with a fork. \Vrap pastry in wax
paper and chill in refrigerator for I hour
before rolling. Divide chilled pastry into
two portions and roll each on slightly
floured board to ~{;-il1ch thickness. Makes
one 2-crust pie or two pie shells.

PASTRY SHELLS
(SCi' iIllls/ratioll Ol~ Page 13)

Here's a trick that will enable )"ou to
make a "form fitting" pie shell-~:me that
comes Otlt of the ovcn perfectly flat on the
bottom. without a bubble or hump to spoil
the symmetry of the pie filling. Here's
what yotl do. Take two o\'en glass pie
plates. Line one with IJastry, pressing
dough li~htly to fit it. Trim and flute the
edgc. Set the other pie plate into the pas
try-lined pie platc and hake in hot m-en
(425° F.) to a golden brown (15-20 min
utes). The weight of the top pie plate
keeps the crust in place and cnables yotl to
turn out a real "streamlined" pie shell.

STEAMED COFFEE PUDDING
J~ rll/' IlIIt meats, (/lOpped
Ji! CIf/' seedless raisills. c!lopped
~ cu/' citroll, rhopped filfe
1 cgg
2 CII/'S dry cake crumbs
% CliP S'llo.'celclIrd rOlldt·/lsrd milk
% Clf/' strollg black cnJ!l'(

Grease a mold thorou~hl)", top and all.
(Instead of a mold. the to» of a douhle
boiler Illily he used!) Sprinkle with com
bined nut meats, raisins and citron. Blend
together well-beaten egg and cake crumbs
Place a layer of cake mixture in bottom of
mold. Sprinkle with nut mcats, raisins and
citron. Continue alternatil1~ in this way
until all are used. Blcnd together the
sweetened condensed milk and coffee; pour
(l\"ef other illRredients in mold. Cook for
1 hour o\'er boiling water. Serve warm
with hard sauce or sweetened whipped
cream. Sen·es 6.

Kate Smith,
Radio Stan Magazine.
149 Madison Avenue,
New York, N. Y.

Pleasc send me your recipes for
Puddings and Pies.

Xame
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rmLLIONS SUFFER
FROM FEAR

RADIO STARS

ALWAYS PLAY A LUCKY HUNCH
(Continued from Page 45'

l'ONSULT DOCTOR I' I1i DOUBT

matter of routine, and 1 forgot all about
the lctter until a few weeks later, when
the audience picked from the lineup a big,
husky six~footer with a grim, determined
jaw. His name sounded familiar, I
thought. Then I a!;ked:

.. 'Are you the fellow who wrote he
\\ould pop me in the jaw. if 1 were not
un the levcl;'

., ,ycs. 1 am.' he !'aid, with a mu~c1e of
his jaw relaxing.

"'\\'ell,' 1 said, 'how do you feel about
it now? You'rc here, aren't you?'

"He grinned. 'I know you're okay and I
hupe I'm okay,' he answered.

"\Vcll, it happencd that he was. Bobby
\Vebb, casting dircctor for United Artists,
happcned to be in the audience that e,'e~

ning, liked the looks of this fellow and
gan him a small job the next day. The
job was to last for eight weeks, and, for
all 1 know, the kid may be working yet.
~o. he didn't !'how great dramatic prom
i~e, but he wasn't bad and he ~ot IllS

chance, didn't he?
"That's all we can do on this show

give these girls and boys an opportunity
to see if they have ally 'ituff, and ii they
can projcct it so that it sells.

"Now we have a marvelous tie-up with
\Varner Brothers Studio, and two kid~

are picked for screen tests from everv
hroadcast. So far, but it's early yet, non"e
of thc chosen have been signed to con
tracts. but-give us a little time,"

),feQuarrie is definite in demanding that
the girls and boys who appear on his pro
gram are betwcen the ages of se"enteen
and twcnty. \\'hy?

"\\"cll, 1 feel that kids younger than
seventeen have not definitely formulated
their ambitions, Thcy aren't sure what
they want to do. \Valuing to act may be
just a phase they are going through. But
<:t se"cntccn, they are old enough to know
what they want to try to do. and they
should be helped in trying to do it. Ii,
hy tWCllty, they have done 1l0thinA' about
their ambition, it's too late. ~ iar as I am
concerned.

"For, older than twenty, 1 ieel thcy are
lrying not to fulfill a definite ambition,
but reaching for some emotional satisfac
tion which they feci this prog-ram can
supply. They're not, cven if they dOIl't
know it, on the level. For kids between
seventeen and twcnty, who are really try
ing to find their place in life, I try either
to kill the bug, or develop the germ for
them. Say, I know about acting-mad kid".
I was one oncc, myself. 1 go through
l'verything- those kids go through up hcre
on the stage. I feel it alL"

\\'hat type of man is Haven ),IcQuarrie?
A tall, serious, actorish looking fellow
with long hair and fancy cra,'ats? Xo,
he's big and genial, on the business-man
ordcr, stands ncarly six feet, wcighs about
one hundred and sevcnty-fi"e pounds, has
Scotch-Irish eyes which twinkle, a rapidly
thinning head of hair, and a casual. pleas
ant manner, minus histrionics. \Vhcn he
talks, you feel he means what he i~ sayillj!.
He has a way of conveying sincerity in"The application blank was sent as a

d t 1 hope yOIl are sillare ill 'what
J'0u are tr}·illg to do. If /lot 1 hope
j'Olt gel popped right ill the jaw alld
I am the gU)' 'll'ho 'Will do il.'

started out bright and early the next day
to intcrvicw a friend who ran a local
radio station, he didn't succeed in selling
his brainstorm that day. :\or the next.
~or the next. But he had so much faith
that no number of firm no's, Ilor any
amount of raucous laughter from wise
acres, daunted him.

Finally he sold it. On September 1st.
1936, Do rOil W01l1 to Be An Actor! first.
went out O"er the ether waves of KF~VB,
\\'arner Brothers' Hollywood station
Ha'-en received less than peanuts as sal
ary--or exactly nothing. \Vho cared!'
People liked the show. It was a mild hit.

Interestingly, ::\lcQuarrie's original pro
gram, which he broadcast that first night.
is not the one, enn though it has the
:-ame title, that you hear now over the
pational Cha"e and Sanborn hour. It
has developed irom the iriendly intere~i

of his audience. As he explain~:

''I'm an old "aude"ilJian, a comic. My
<tct was comedy which poked fun. In
vaudeville, you have to let the audience in
on the laugh, and one of the tricks of doing
this is to pick some individual and kid him
publicly. That was the idea of the radio
program. It was the: '011, )'c~oll, so j'OII

'(1.'llIIt to be Ol~ actor, do j'ollf Let's see
hO'<.l' 10llsy ),'011 are alld let's let people
lall9h at JOIlI'

"r started out making fun of my acting
candidates. People laughed, but-after
that first broadcast, r rceei"ed 160 letters
in the mail from persons who actually
thought I had figured out some way to
help them become actors. They were sin
cere. I thought it o,'er and decided that
the ways of vaudeville were not radio
ways. Radio was friendly, warm, sincere
-l1ot .<:man-aleck and \Yise~cracking. Call
it a hunch again, if you want to, or just
straight thinking", but I suddenly changed
my whole prop;ram style. I decided that
I 'il.'oliid help people. If they really wanted
a chance to be actors and thought they
could get some help out of appearing on
my programs, I'd gi"e it to them.

"And thaCs the way that Do You rVa,,'
To Be .-In Actor! de"e1oped to the form
which we use today. Any kid between
seventeen and twenty can write to me and
a~k for an application blank. Applicants,
il~ due time, are notified where to appear
for a preliminary interview with the Can
didate Committee. who pick the kids who
seem most promising and schedule them
for appearance on the programs. 1 don't
interview them until I see them on the
stage, the night of the broadca ..t. I don't
know who they arc. I don't want to
know. \Yhich brings up a funny story:

"Once, shortly aiter [ started, I found
a lettcr in the mail hag one day, a~king

for an application blank. ending- up with
a paragraph which ran like this:

$1
PER BOX

OF TWE LVE

FEMININE

HYGIENE

EXPLAINED

Through unnecessary ignorance

1. Happy and fortunate is the married woman who
finds the right answer to this grave problem...Happy
when she lives without/ear.. .Prevents that agonizing
worry which upsets 80 many marriages ... Fortunate
III being free from da'l/Ierou$ germs!

2. Fear and ignorance are unnecessary. Medical re
s;:arch now bring you dainty. snow u·h,/esuppositor·
I~ {or Feminine Hygiene. Smart women appreciil.t.e
the convenience and safety of Zonitors. For Zonitors
embody the famous ZONITE ANTISEPTIC PRIN·
C1PL£ They kill dangerous genna, yet are free from
'bum danger" to delicate tissues.

3. Zonitors are sale and easy to use . ..gr~l('ss.
snow white suppositories, each in a sOllitary glass vial
... no clumsy apparatus ... completely deodorizing.
Easy to remove with plain water. Instructions in
package. All U. S. and Canadian druggists.

FREE-Booklet containing latest medical in"
formation. Write to Zonite Products Corp.,H6New
Brunswick. N. J.

IN 11
INDIVIDUAL

GLASS VIALS

The fineness of texture thar lets
Savage ding so endlessly, also makes the skin appear
more truly poreless ... smoother, .. ever so much
smoother lO sec . . . and so much softer to touch I
Four Lovely Shade.. Uk and 20< at All Ten Cenl Stom
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a plain, straight-forward way,
;\ ...entimentalist? Oh, ...nrc! Get him

on thc subject of his wife and his children.
or watch him closely as he works with
the kids on his program. Talk to him
about hi .. lucky hUllches. his faith in life.

,'peaking of hundu..'s. After he had ap
peared for nine weeks on the local Los
..\nJ{ele~ statiun. still ~elting less than pea
nuts. or exactly nothing, for his efforts,
he had a sudden offer from Jack \\'arner.
Yice-President in charge of IJroduction, at
the \Varner Brothcr~ ),[otion Picture
Studio. \Varner, ju"t home from Europe,
had idly tuned in 011 his radio the night be
fnre, heard ),{cQuarrie and, being an astute
...hll\\"lUall, knew that here was something
hi~. He sent for ),[cQuarric, wavcd a
$10,000 check in front of his nose, and an
ofTer to buy the rights to the show out
ri~ht.

.. ( ;o..;h, how I needed that money!"
Ha"cll says no\\'_ "It repre"ented a for
tunc to me. But. wasn't this show my
lu 'ky hUllch? Hadn't I promi ...ed my ..elf
I would follow it all thc way through? I
wa~ ~ambling for a big strikc. This was
no time to givc in for a paltry ~IO,()()(),

even if I did need a new pair of shoes I So.
I <;aid: 'Xo, not intere<;tccl. 3nd besifles I
want to be a motion picture director.'''

Jack "'arnu not only wall impre~<:.ed

with ),IcQl1arrie's nonchalance, but, more
than that, he badly wanted part of that
program. They finally sig-ncd a con
tral.:l ill which ),[cQlIarric got a bonus,
got a contract as Illotion picturc director,
and sold only a small slice of the show.

And that's why, becau<:.e he kept play
inK his hand, Haven now gets $5.000

RADIO STARS

weekly from Chase and Sanbcrn, of
whIch, it ill estimated. he can keep about
3,500 weekly for himself. ~ext )·ear. if

he continues to be popl1lar. hc gets &>,()(X),
and the ye'lr following, • i,OOO. 1\01 bad 1

Lucky ~uy? "~ope:' he will tell you.
'·ju... t a idklw who believes in hunches
and-play" them !"

Hc tells a little story to show how luck
continue ... In ftl)low you. once it starts to
CCimc your wa)". "The day aftcr I ~ig-ned

with "'arners, I said to my wife: Honey.
now that wc\·c Rot a little cash, why don't
you get yoursclf a really nice dress?
Somcthing that co~ts dough.'

"Of course, my wife is wonderful; she
never pecped nOOut being poor or wanting
(lresses or this or that. and I sUPI')()se 1
got to thinkillj,t she didn't care about them,
so [ wa'i awfully surprised to hear her
speak up and say: 'I know jU'it tht" dress.
I'n been looking at it in the window,
every day, evcr since the "'arnn deal
came up!'

.. he went down the ncxt l1Iorlllllf;' and
that ver)' clay the dress had "cen reduced
fifty dollars! "'c could hayc afforded the
e-xtra fifty, but--everythinj,t wa" now
hreakinj{ for us. and we didn't have to pay
it."

But b«au..e • fcQuarrie told his wife to
blow her;;elf on a dress, don't figure
they've ~one big-rich in Hollywood yet.
They still live, and he swcars thcy will
continue to live, in their house (mortgage
now paid) on the top of a high Hollywood
hill. No Beverly Hills mansions for them.
No colored chauffeurs. No swank.

"\Vh)'," asks ),fcQuarrie. "should we
fall for that baloney, when wc've "cen so

llIuch of it in Hollywood? You can drink
cl1ly two cups of cotT('e at a meal. You
can eat only three meals a day. \Vhy go
to a lot of fuss about them? 1 get more
out of life by doing than by getting. That's
wh)' this program IS such a kick. l'm
helpin~ kids dl) .omething with them
...elvl''':'

),1 (Quarric ~tartecl on the sta~~ Inng
before the age limit he pre~crihe~ folr can
didates in his show At four. he millIe his
stage debut. At fourtcen, he was playing
in stock in San Franci~co. At ei~hteen

he was producing and writing his own
vaudeville skctches. For a while he gave
up show business and sold automobiles,
and he says he Illadc 1110re money than
he'd ever made in thc thealre. But he
couldn't stay out of it. One night. at thc
auto show in San Francisco (which hc had
staged), he wa", standing at the cntrance
tnjoying himself mightily and thinkmg
obout the safe, sccure life hc was leadinl:{,
when he encountered an old friend, an
actor. Ten minutes later he had 3Rreed
to take the friend's place in a current
show.

"Why? A lucky hunch again? \\'ell,
enly if you figure that, dcep down in my
ht."art. I belong and am happier in the
theatre than in the business world."

Latcr ),lcQuarrie organized his own
stock company, married his leading lady,
troupe<! with her in their own act on thc
vaudcville circuhs, finally abandoncd that
and sct up an agcncy business in j folly
wood with indifferent financial succcss.

Then-his best lucky hunch to date and
the lJo VOII fVolIl 10 B~ All Actor' show
was born,

Tests prove that 76% of all peo
ple ovec the age of 17 have bad
breath! And the same tests prove
that mOst bad breath comes
from improperly clea11ed lee/h.
Colgate Dental Cream, because
of its special pe"elra/ing foam,
removes the cauJ"e-tbe decay-

jng food deposits in hidden
crevices between teeth which
are the source of most bad
bceath, dull, dingy teeth, and
much tooth decay. At the same
time, Colgate's soft, safe polish
ing agent cleans and brightens
enamel-makes teeth sparkle!
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BEAUTY ADVICE
(Collfillllrd from !,age 9)

Lovely Priscilla Lone, of Fred Waring's Pennsylvanians.
-----

Some people c\'cn proclaim loudly that the
skin would be healthier without any make
up, which is ridiculous. )'lake-up is very
important for the protection it gives your
skin. even aside from the fact that it is
important to your morale and yOUT apped-r
anee. But when you allow make-up to
mix with the oily secretions of your skin
and the oily J{rime that settles all your
skin from this modern-dar automohile
world, then it is impro/,I.'" c!eal/sillg that
is at fault. not make-up.

As the first requisite for a smooth.
orchid·pctal-likc skin, thol'ough cleansing
stands at the top of the list. Coming all
down the li!\t, we find t:1at lubrication (for
softening and nourishing), stimulation,
wholesome diet and healthful li\,jng habib
comprise the remainder of the quintuplct
rules for the care of the skin. Through
thc windy months of 11arch and April,
you may find your skin discouragingly
ding-yo cspecially if you live in a locality
where grimc is plentiful and soft watcr
is at a prcmium. The winds roughen your
skin and make it all thc morc !Iusceptible to
picking up grime in its crcviccs. That is \Vhv
) want particularly to tell yOIl about a beauty
trcatmcnt to go right along with your
soap and water scrubbing, which is in itself
something of a beauty treatment, as you
know. Therc is a certain oatmcal facial
which comcs in the form of a soft, fra
grant JXndcr. All you have to do is to
JXlur about a tablcspoonful of this oatmeal
magic into the bottom of your wash basin.
Turn Oil the warm watcr with a bang, and
swish the powder around until it is dis
soh'cd, and the watcr is fragrant and
milky. Ju..t go right ahead with your soap
and watcr scrubbing. and finish with a
clear water rinse.

Once you have felt the softening Quali
ties of thi-.; velvety oatmeal powder, you
will want to go further and try it as a
regular facial, especially if you are pre
paring for a date with a gallant cavalier
who sends yOll orchids (or e\'en gardenias l.
Just pour a ..mall amount of thc powdcr
in the palm of your hal1(1, and mix it with
a little warm water until it is of a lovely
creamy consistency. Apply the resulting
creamy lotion to your face and ncck, con
centratillA' particularly on the crevices of
the nose and chin. Let it remain on for a
few moments while you putter around
puttinl{ out your make-up items ready for
com'eniem lise. Or better yet. lie down
for a few minutes and relax, while visions
of orchids and handsomc dancing partners
dance in your head. The facial is Quick
drying, and is simply removed with plain
luke·warm water. Finish with a A'rand
dunking of colel water. And thel1 admire
the rosy, refreshed face rou sec 'in the
mirror.

If you're worried on::r the all too com
mon wo('s of cnlarg-ed pores and black·
heads. T stl~g-est using the facial prepara
tion as a professional-like pack. Steam
your skin fir:'!t with warm. moist towels in
the beauty salon manner, so that it will
be thorou~hly relaxed. Add a little IC:->5
water to the powder than rou do for the
regular facial treatn~el1t, so that vou han~
a thichr paste to spread Q\'cr );our face
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and throat. Allo\\ it to I"t'main 011 for
fifteen or twentr minutes. and reallr relax
this time. It is important not 10 have your
face scre\\ed up in frowns of cOllceutra·
tion or worry while the pack is getting ill
its penetrating work. Finish the pack
treatment as you do the facial, with a
warm and thcn a cold water rinse. The
I,ack should be u:'Ied consistently oncc a
week: the facial treatment daily.

There is a story ("urrent about a famous
celebrity. just o\'er from the Continent,
who ate part of the orchid on her plate.
placed there for decoration, became she
believed it to be ~ome sort of a queer
American salad I don't know whether
there are vitamins in orchids or not, hut
I do know that there are vitAmins in this
oatmeal facial that I have been telling )'011

about. as well as a softening' ingredient
which is vegetable milk. But I am giving
you a chance to test out this !lroduct with
a free gift sample offer. You can sce for
your"elf whether it is desen'ing of thc
"orchid rating."

Xow that your skin is c1ean~ed, softened
and freshened, you arc ready for your
make-up magic. If your skin is oily, you
will nced to lise all astril1gclll or a slightly
astringcnt lotion as a powder basco If
your ~kill is dry. a foundation cn:alll is
your best protection and will help your
powder to cling' and c1inA'. If :you han a
cold and arc feclil1~ pale ?.m! forlorn. a
tinted foundation CTl'am in a nil'e healthy
pink shade will make you look lI11heliev·
:lhly blooming. I f you have had a l()llq
hectic day- -the kind that makcs you feel
at 1I:ast ten rears older (and mavhc look
itl-and y0U ha\e a veT." special'l'\"l'lling
dat~ ahe:td of yOtl, :t tintcd foundation
cream is a re:ll g-hllllollr-Sa\-er for yOll. It
b<.'lps your skill to look roSy and youthful.

~Iaybe a new shade of powder will h<.'lp
in your youth campaign, too. A famous

designer has just been allpoimed color
consultant to a cO'tmetic house to ad\"i~e

011 styling the \'arious powder shades.
a smart recognition of the importancc of
choosing the rig'" shade of powder. A
too-white powder can make a face look
grotesque; a too~dark !>owdl'r can make
it older a'ld harder looking. J ha\'c a
make-up bulletin which should help you in
deciding what color c1assificat;lm vOllr skin
comes under-and what to do al~lIt it!

If yOll arc under thirty YOll can rouge
for \·ividllcs,!,. but if you're ovcr thirty,
that's the Wf(lllg technique. Over thirty,
softness should be the aim of your rouge
selection and application. for vividncss
hardens the lines of the face and draws
attmtion to tell-tale eye wrinkles. Lip·
stick and rouge sho{lld alwa\'s be of the
same shadc. though vour lip~tick can. of
course, be a little dt.:epl'r and hri~hter than
your roug-e. 1 am ill favor of plenty of
experimentation to find jtht YOllr shade of
t::ye"hadow. There arc so many exciting
~hade... to choose i rom-grays, gret'n ... ,
r.lucs. pttrplt''), browns. an<l tvel1 gold and
silycr (for ('vening). But remember, first
and fore must. the texture of vour skin
Inust IX' ckar and YIJ:llIg if mak-e-up is to
do its Illal{ic be!lt hy you

Mary Biddle.
RADIO STARS.
149 Madison Ave.• New York, N. Y.

Please !-end me your free Kift offer
of the \"(~g('table milk oatmeal facial.

;\"ame .

City.. . ..... ~tale ..
I'.~. 1'Ip;II'(' l'IH'IO!!I' i'<tUlllllE'El nd-

tIn'sSl'EI ('I1\'('loll(' if .\"I'" wish 1111 nn!lwer
tel lJl'r!<oual prohlem!!.
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MARVlLOU5 fOR

COMPLtXIONS. TOOl

Ube thill pure. creamr-\\ hite ,"onp
for both your face and balh.
Cashmere Bouquet'b lather ie 80

gcntle and cares6ing. Yet il gelS
down inlO cach jwre- rcmoves
every bit of dirt and cosmctics.
Your skin grows clcarer. softer
•.. morc r:adinnt and alluring!
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SO A P 5FIN EALL

AVOID OFFENDING, • ,

THIS LOVEliER WAY TO

FRAGRANT BATHS WITH

,. ,UNTIL SHE LEARNED

CASHMERE BOUQUET

SOAPl

IO J. al all drug, depo,lm_nt.
NOW ONLY "and len_cent lIar_I

OFARISTOCRATTHE

Five-year-old Ann Shelley, Cloudio',
daughter Joan of One Mon's Family.

(Ccmtilltud from page 6)

RADIO
RAMBLINGS

Come when we tell ~ 0\1.
~

Tlh' Stradh'o,.ius 'Xl'as III I?lIbillOff's
hallds. IllsfanflJ' if S'll'lfllg bafk alld 'was
all tlte , ..'(1\' fa crash 07.'er till' directors
head. Foyil/llatel)., someone grabbed RlIbi
/loffs arm (I/ld tilt' 'violill ...·os sa7.'cd.

~

New York newspapers may have con
veyed an idea lately that radio people sud·
denly have gone crazy about chess. There
have been items about this one and that
one holding chess sessions in his home.

~

This is hnw it happened: Ken :.\[urray's
prc!'s aRcnl noticed several of the papers
ran che..... columns. thought he might get
Ken a little out-of-the-ordinary publicity,
In due time a chess column carried the
:-tory that Ken headed a group of radio
!>lars meetinK regularly to play chess.
That gave Himber's press agcnt the idea
and a rival chess circle was announced.
Kone of the crowd, of course. knows what
a che~s piece looks like and ncither do
tho~c prcs~ agcnts!

~

AI/o/lwr press Gycllt coup il/ rCCCllt
~\'.·cks 'll'C/S thc "roll/allce" bt·t1l'CClt Bcrl/icc
Claire alld Dick Jlerrill, the Irons-atlantic
flier. The t1.,IO hardl}' k,IOi.l' mch othu,
bllt the tllbloids rGlt picJlIrcs of Bernici'
1I1l.riollsl}' sit/illY at a radio a7.mitillY lI~<.l'S

uf hu $i.,'athrart!
~

Helen Jepson always was a digni6ed, re
served girl. Her astounding rise from ra
dio choral singer to Metropolitan Opera
in a single year has made her much more
affable and approachable..

~

"'hen Paul \\"hiteman fir"t <kcided this
girl had a great voice. and took her out
of an S BC chorus. ~he used to come
quietly into the rehearsal studio, run
through her song and sit down in a corner
when !:ihe wasll't needed, Her !:iudden
selection for ~[elropolitan Opera honors
might have been expected to change such
a girl a great deal. These changes usually
are for the worse. It did change )'Iiss
Jepson. Instead of conducting herself

(Continued 011 payc 102)
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women's dormitory. The light was burning
in the laboratory where Tito worked. They
ran up-a merry, laughing crowd-and
dragged Tito down with them.

It was spring and moonlight and the
music was sweet. The girls crowded to the
dark windows of the dormitory and lis·
telled. Finally Tito, caught up in the spirit
of the night, snatched up the guitar that
one of the boys offered him, and began to
sing, The listeners were enchanted. \Vhen
he finished one song, the girls called for
more. Tito sang on and on.

After that he went often with the boys
to the serenades. Everyone on the campus
knew him now becau:.'e of his voice, and
every time Tito opened his mouth he was
surrounded by admiring listeners.

In the meantime the laboratory work.
the studies of human pain and suffering.
had become unbearably depressing to Tlto.
lIe realized that he was not cut out to
be a doctor nor to work in medical research.
His classmates were urging him to give up
medicine and study music.

The next year Tito left the University
and sailed for Italy to study voice in Milan.
He stayed in Italy for three years-three
of the happiest, busiest years of his life.
He studied hard because he wanted. above
all, to make his family proud of him.

And when he returned to Mexico City,
to his home, they were proud. He was
signed immediately by the Mexico City
Opera Company and sang the leadin,:: roles
in most of their presentations.

It was while he was there, singmg, that
he went to the theatre one night to see a
famous soubrette. Her name was Nena
Noriaga. Tito, watching her dance and
sing, thought she was the prettiest, cutest
and most talented person he ever had seen.
Then and there he fell in lo\'e. He was
very ynung. He was earning little money.
He wa~ only an opera singer. (Tito says:
"Opera singel s are not so important in

(COlltilll/cd from Page 52)

But the child grew worse. The doctor
came again. The child was fighting now
for breath and the doctor whispered the
dreaded word: "Diphtlleria."

All night they worked with the child
the doctor, Tito and his mother. In the
early morning hours the doctor decided
that an emergency operation must be per
formed to open the congested little throat.
Tito told his mother to go into her bedroom
and wait. Then gently he took his little
sister in his arms and held her while the
doctor performed the operation.

The baby died in Tito's arms. He put
his little sister down and walked out of the
room. "'hen he saw his mother's drawn,
anxious face. waiting for word of her
child's life, Tlto could bear the strain no
longer. He fainted. For three hours he
was unconsciolls.

After he recovered, he felt bitter toward
a world that had no help for a baby who
couldn't breathe. All the youthful happiness
and boyish eagerness for life was dra1l1ed
from him. He decided then that he would
give his life to medical research, that in
a laborator)' he would search out the causes
of dreaded diseases and their cures.

It was no temporary decision, based on a
moment's bitterness. The lad began at once
preparing himself for the University and
the study of medicine.

At the Mexican National University in
Mexico City his preparation for medicine
began. He spent days with his books, long
evenings porillJ:t over experiments in the
laboratory. He was too sensiti\'e, too
emotional. realk for this kind of work.
Every case stu-dy with a tragic ending
threw him into a chaos of dark despair.
It is friends began to worry about him,
"'here was the Tito of the laughing eyes
and singing voice?

One night a crowd of his classmates were
going across the campus. guitars under
their arms. to serenade the girls in the

Joy Hodges, captivating CBS singer, with Joe Penner's Sunday program.

HE SWORE HE'D BE A DOCTOR

Bee how Tanaee POW·
der smooths your akin,
dulls without coatlnl',
,Ives a youthful 11'10."

Ordinary powden otten
coat skin with a "pow
dery look". coarsen
pores, accentuate lines.

Tang•• face Powder contain. same fa
mous color change principle 01 Tong••
lipstick ..• Watch its magic bring youthful
beauty 10 y~ skin •.. Powder with new
Tangee and see a soft underglow ap
pear ... works like Tangee Lipstick to
match your own natural skin tones.
Watch shine go. Then comes clear,
youthful color. Blended scientifically,
Tangee clings for hours, yet never cakes
or blotches. Because you use less, it is
economical. Try Tangee. In two sizes.
55f and $1.10. Or, tear out the coupon
below for new "Two-Shade Sampler"
-dedicated to a lovelier, youthful skin.

USE
NEW

SKIN LOOK YOUNG?
TANGEE POWDER

S~EF\ UNDERGLOW APPEAR
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:Mexico City as they are in !\ew York.")
And Nena Koriaga was famous and beau
tiful and had the world at her feet. He
mU~l forget her.

Three years later, Tito came to Xew
York. One of the l1rst things he saw,
as he walked up Broadway, was a huge
sign on the marquee of the Palace Theatre.
anllouncing in dancing lighb that the main
attraction was Xena XoriaR"a.

"'hile Tito was still wondering how he
might meet her, he was ilwited to a part)
at the home of some ~[exic:1Il friend!l. And
there she was, just as he remembered her
as natural and charming as a happy child.
and the most beautiful woman ill the world.

Tito then had a job singing in a speak~

easy. He mentioned this to Xella. A few
nights later she came to the speakeas)"
with friend:- to hear him. E"en m the
crowded, smoke·filled room, she ~aid, his
voice was clear and !itrong and beautiful.
And he sang as ~imply. as naturally, as if
he were down on hi~ father's rallcho. She
was intere~ted in hi:. voice because she
was organizing a )'lexicall !iinging acL She
gave him her card and asked him to call.

He spent the next afternoon with her,
discus!iing singing, the show business. Then.
just a" he was ready to leave. impulsively
he bent over and kissed her. A second
later he was horrified at what he had done.
).[exican girls are brought up carefully
chaperoned. They are permitted no liberties.
But Nella was smiling at him. a bit be
wildered but entirely happy. A few months
later they were married.

On the day they were married Nena
gave up her career, completely and tntirely.
She is the typical :Mexican wiie, with old-

RADIO STARS

world standards and ideals. The first year
of their ll1arria~e, Tito would not permit
her to go out alolle~not even to do her
marketing'. For a girl who had known the
applau:.e and adulatioll of adoring audiences,
j,- seem~ that such seclusion would have
been a great sacrifice. But it wasn't for
Xena. She ahvays had been taught-as any
dau~hter of genteel ~Iexican parents is
taught-that when she married she must
~ive up e\"erything else for her husband
and her home. Xena had been )lrepared to
make this sacritice and she did it happily.
E,-en when they were in Hollywood. where
Ti[o \\as making !iome of his Spanish
pictures. and Xcna was offered a hand"Ome
film contract by an .\mcrican producer,
she was not tempted.

She is a "ery busy lady at home. Tito
i.. happy-go-lucky and apt to be careless
about details of busine"s. Xena attends to
all business and financial matters. It was
she who ill.'oisted that he learn English and
made him work at it. She answers his fan
mail. makes his appointments, criticises his
work and urges him on always to more and
more study. She is his inspiration and his
sla\-e driver, his wife and his secretary.
She ne\-er has ally regrets for her own
career that was halted at its height.

In addition to Tito to take care of, she
has the baby. The baby will be three years
old on May eighteenth. She is named for
her mother, looks like her father. If any
body were presenting a medal to the
world's proudest father, Tito would get it.

One of the greatest thrills he ever had
was coming home a fter a short absence and
hearing Baby Xena sing his theme song.
""hen she was only two and a half years
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PICTURES IN THE
AIR

(Colllilll/l'd from I't1yt 15)

Goodwin of .\ Be has done <Illite a bit (l

tele\"i ... ion allllollncin~ (al1d whoevcr lhoul.!;ht
of Ihal had a swell idea) and ...hc tells of
going throug-h a routine announcement
with the "Ike" on her, only to ha\"e blmter·
IIlg phone calls ("()Inc down: "You're
whispering 1 Speak louder !" She wasn't
\\hispcrjll~-but he did 5peak loudcr.

It's to sol\"e ju t such innulllcrable prob-
lems of production, great and small, that
RCA has turned the results of their tele
vision re...earch OHr to XBC for practical
experiment. They brought the tele\"i~ion

equipment to a hiRh degree of practicabilit~·

in the laboratory, but de~ree of Jlracticabilit~·

of a commercial nature with it. and scien·
tists are tlotoriou ..l\" unintere...ted in such
things. "Takt' it:' tiley figurati\"Ch ~aid to
."BC, "and work with it for awhile. ).lcan·
while, we'll continue re"earch. ,,0 that a~

fast as you get used to one angle from a
practical point of "iew, wc'lI make it
obsolete." That's exaggerated, of cour ...c,
but it's one of the problems of telc\"i ... ion.

You se~, in the early days of radio, tilly
crystal sets were used. And even though
"ast changes have been brought ahout ill
broadcasting- and receh·ing equipment since
those days, you could still use aile of the
first rad;o sets to pick up a present day
broadcast, though heaven knows why yOU
should. But with tele\"ision, the sending and
recei\'ing apparatus must be perfectly syn·
chronous: the sli~hte:'>t change in the
transmitter makes the recei\'er u~e1e..... until
it, too, has been altered to match. And to
issue recei\"ing- sets now, eYen thouDh they
might work excellently, would re~u1t in
"freezing" tclc\·i .. ion in its pre..ent ~late and
preventing further change or improve
ments without rendering the ~ct" ob...olet<,

Another factor is that while laboratory
research has heen extensi\"e and eXl>en~i\"e.

nothing much has been done of a practical
nature in the sense of making tele\"i ... ioll a
commcrcially practical broadcast feature.
capable of rcndering a public sen'ice. You
can't imagine Dr. Zworykin, of RCA. who
created the Icono~cope, bothering about
whether a team of colored tap dancers
would make a better program feature for
tele\"ision than a crooner with brown mas·
cara on his eye!'. Xot, that is, unless you
ha'"e a very \"i\"id imagination.

Incidentally, a word about the Icono
scope, which is actu'ally the I{ourd·shaped
glass lube that is the heart of the tele\,i ... ion
camera, th()u~h the name i... generall~' lbed
for the \\ hole machine. Here is modern
magic a.t its peak, this simple tube with a
rnetal screen ill'iide 011 which the tele\"i ... ion
camera lens fOCll"CS the image. The plate
of the ICOlloscope is co\"Cred with thous
ands of tiny raised dots like a hal hone cut
and, all by itself, the tube takes the mo\'ing
picture of the television artist it i!'> aimed
at. breaks it up into millions of infinitesimal
dots o{ light that vary in intensity, hurls
it through the ether to the reccivill~ tube
known as the Kinescope-which reverses
the process, assembling the picture r,gain on
the screen ill tones of pale green or amber.
A technical explanation would he long,THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING EVE BEAUTY AIDS

801..0-Theatrical cHI'e! of
ordinary ma.car..... Over.
loaded, summy. blobb)'
E)·e. ~hout bad lUlU".

HALO Scanty. hard·to-~
lall_. E)'elI look bald. ~x
l)~lonl_. Proper !link..,.
up ml~"'ng.

T 0\ hLY glamour of luxuriant, dark, silky Ja!>hes-swift beauty of
.L brow line - soft shaded color of lids! These can all be yours - in

stantly, easily - with a few simple touches of Maybelline Eye
Beauty Aids. Then your eyes speak the language of beauty-more
lruly I more clearly than words themselves!

But beware of bold, theatrical mascaras that shout "too much make
up," that overload lashes, and make them stickY,lumpy. dry, or brittle.
;\tany women have entirely denied themseh'es the use of mascara rather
than fall into the "too much make-up" error. But colorless, neglected,
~anty lashes deny the all·important eyes their glorious powers,

~laybel1ine has changed all this, And now more than 10,000,000
modern, style-conscious women solve this problem perfectly by using
~laybelline's new Cream·form or popular Solid-form Mascara-for the
charming, 1Jal"ral appearance of beautiful eyes. Non-smarting, tearproof,
absolutely harmless, Reasonably priced at leading toilet goods counters.

The other Maybelline Eye Beauty Aids are just as delightful to use.
Form your brows into graceful, expressive curves-with the smooth
marking Maybelline Eycbrow Pencil. Shadow your lids with glamour, and
acccnt the sparkle of your eyes with a soft, colorful tint of l\laybelline's
creamy Eye Shadow. Generous introductory sizes of all Maybelline eye
beauty aids at tOe stores c\'crywhcre. Fo.r your own delightful satis
faction, insist on genuinc - :\laybclline products
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Vietor Arden, one of the country's most popular conductors, is heard on
the Melody Motinee, Sundoys, I:30-2:00 p.m. EST, on the NBC-Red network.

highly involved and probably drive the
writer and reader nuts, but basically the
analogy is somewhat like placing a coin
under a sheet of paper and bringing out
the picture by making a series of lines
across the paper with a pencil. You know
how that is done-well, the Iconoscope
docs somewhat the same thing with the
television picture, instead of the com, with
a bombarding stream of electrons sweeping
across the picture instead of the pencil.
And it does it by making 343 sweeping
hnes across the plate at an absolutely un·
believable rate of speed.

The whole business started back in 1873,
when one Dr. May discovered that selenium
metal changed its electrical resistance as
light of varying intensity {ell upon it. In
other words, it would pass through more
electricity under an arc light than it would
with a candle flame 011 it. Dr. Mar figured
out and built a crude television set using
this principle, but for various reasons it
didn't work. But that disco,'ery was the
basic principle upon which tele"ision has
been built, with thousands of workers and
millions of dollars going into research
smce. In 1906 two Frenchmen named
Regnoux and Fournier built a checker
board-looking apparatus with 64 i:quares.
each of which was a shutter which respond
ed to light impulses and crudely reproduced
them, but it was only a laborator.r tor. A
Russian, Nipkow, del-eloped. in 1884, the
!i'canning disc, which was the ba!:'is {or
tele,·jsion until Dr. Zworrkin's lcolloscope
was developed. But the disc "scanned" with
only about 60 lines across the picture.
which was vastly inferior to the present
3-13. and there were other cruditit:s that
made the apparatus impracticable.

So if rou think you've been waiting a
lon~ time for tele'"ision, since around 1930
,\hen talk of its being- "here" began to he
circulated, just remember that research has
been going on {or about sixtr-odd years
to bring it to its present near-perfect stage.

There is another obstacle that must be
surmounted before you can have Kinescopes
in your home, even thou~h NBC docs work
out-as they will--details of production
and programs. The wave that carries the
television signal is ultra-short-wave and it

travels through the air in a manner that
is not entirel)' understood as yet, unlike
radio waves which spread in all directions
and are iimited only by the power of the
transmitter. The television wave travels,
apparently, in straight lincs, which means
that they carry only to the horizon, or
about twenty-five miles. N Be's transmitter
on the Empire State tower has been re
ceived by engineers as far away as 45
miles. due, probably, to the great height
of the sending antenna. But to achieve
n::.tionwidc coverage, this would necessitate
relay stations to "boost" the signal along,
ner)' twenty-fi"e miles. which wvuld be
quite an undertaking. 'Vhy, then, you say,
don't they send the signal along phone
wires, as in radio networks? And the
answer to that is that the signals won't go
along phone wires but must use a special
cable, called coaxial cable, which is as thick
as )'our thumb and more expensi,-e! X BC
is sending both by coaxial cable and air
now, in its experimental broadcasts be
tween Radio City and the Empire Statc
Building, and both results are equally good.

They haven't elltirely settled on make-ups
ret: they do know that red televises as
white, so ordinary lipstick would make
you look pale-lipped and not "ery pretty.
One girl who appeared on a test program
wore a black dress with a wide, bright red
!-ash around her waist. And in the :-eceh'ed
picture she looked sawed in half, with each
half in motion!

They televise motion pictures. too, al
ternating "flesh" scenes with movies to
allow time for shifting thc hIkes" into
new positions. They have succl'ssfully
broadcast dramatic scenes with six people
ill them at once, but they don't quite know
)'et the limits of focal definition: they can't
~a)' whether blondes re~ister better than
brunettes; whether they'll use the air short
wave link or coaxial cable or both: whether
the number of scanning lines wilt be 343,
the proposed 4-11 or some other number;
whether films or live talent will make up
tl e bulk of televised programs; whether
you'll have commercial programs next year
or in fin years. _ ..

In short. that's what .\'RC is working
on now. And they'll find out!

..
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~_.MARY T.GOLDMAN--~
I 1342 Goldman Blda., St. Paul. Minn. I
I II N.me.... ..... I
I&~"""" I
I City.. . ......State:........ .... 1
I Color of your h.lrl ••..... II ~

unusual tunnel pockets are the brain-child
of till' French designer, Schiapare!li. from
whose oriR"inal and vcry expensive model
this wa .. iaithfully copied.

\-, ) ou know, bci~e is having a big
revival ior ...pring. aiter man)' year~ oi 1I0t
tllulltil1~ much in la"hion affairs. \1"'0, as
mentioned hdtlre, it is onc of Gretchen's
famrite ...h:tde.... Her ..kirt has a slight
flare and ib mo~t unique details arc the
ereases in frollt, in the manner of a gent's
trou~er pn:~s.

Black accessories for contrast with the
hcigc-there's nothing much smarter at the
lIlomcnt. Also bci~e accessories when )'OU
wear a hlack co..tume. Gretchen chose
patent leather for hath her bag and pumps.
A black felt beret with quill for ller hat,
and a black crepe Ascot scarf to tuck int()
the jacket neckline. Also. hand-sewn black
iabric gloves that honestly look like suede
they're "'0 soft and "ell made.

From tip to toe. this outfit cO.>t about
lilt)' dollars. I havc every piece itemized
in my Radio Stars' Sho/'ting Blllletill for
this month. Other costumes like this, with
a less expellsi"e suit, can be had from
twenty dollars. Gretchen chose a slightly
higher priced suit because shc w:lllted a
'{ood aile she could wear for se"eral sea~

sons.
A short- ..lec,·e.-I flowered print \Va" the

sccond Easter co.. tume choice. This silk
crepe has a black background upon which
are printed bouquets and tiny flowers in
blue, yellow and white. The sleeves an~

e~peciaJl)" tricky. for slide fasteners run
up through the ~hirring detail to the
shoulder", so that the elress can be worn
almo.::.t slecveless. Simplicity is th(' keynote
of its lines. The sash belt comes f:,om the
high hod ice in front. around the hack. to
tie again in front. The skirt is slightly
flared. Gretchen has two sets of accessories
for this-one set for dress-up use al home
or for an evenin~ date and one set for
daytime. street or business wear. For dress
up occasions...he wears blue patent leather
sandals which match the bri~hl blue flower
in the print. And a \'Cry Da"id~on touch
to go with the sandals is a little blue comb
"hieh she tucks into the front part of her
hair. Gretchen told me that she bm .. these
at the ten cent stores and has several to
match up with different costumes, It's 011('

of those inexpensive fads which all of yOll
can afford. The only jewelry she wear..
with this dress are a string of pearls and
a charm bracelet.

Incidcntall~'. she lo,·es odd pit:ces of
j4.;welry. I remarked about an unu';,lal ring
...he was wearing and she told me it was
made of e\"en silver rin~s in ~r<tduated

size.;. Her twin ha" an identical set of
rin~s. given to her by Gretchen.

For street wear. she chooscs pumps. a
black cal f haIX. white iabric gloves and
an off-the-face beltinR:" rihbon hat "ith tiny
nil to complement the print dress.

Dress and all its accessories came to
about twenty-five dollars. accordil1~ to our
budgetillR'. Be sure to sec the bulletin for
the itemized prices.

(Contilllu'd from toyr 16)

EASTER FINERY AT A PRICE

budgl:t level.
Gretchen is a grand llcrSOll to belp me

nut on this stunt because she has hoth a
practical ~htlpping viewpoint and il knack
11 ~ivin~ even the simplest outlit an iu

eli, idual twi:-t.
Slender, blonde aud blue-eyed. Gretchen

I>a,id:-<lIl i.. one of those luck)' "'''Hls "ho
"car a perfect fourteen ...ize.

"I really am in luck "hen it come,;; to
shoppillf:;' she said. "1 often Cdn pick
up ....llllple dre;;..,c... in sales for a mere
triAc. For instance, this blue dress I'm
wearin~ i) one I paic! thirtcen dollars for."

The drc...s was a bril{ht hlue sheer woolen
madl' 011 tailored line... with twin zippcr..
aile down the frollt and one down the
h~ck. It fitted hcr like a glove.

Speaking of twin~-Gretchen is one. She
was tellinR: me that she and her sister, who
is now married, u"cd to swap clothes con
3talltl~'. I a~ked her if that e,·er led to
ar~uments at time.:;.

"Oh. no:' she replied. h\\"e always
worked itoutheautilully. because I likcd to
have my sister wcar whate"cr she wanted.
You sec. I'm ten minutes older ..llan she,
and so I gues.., I've always felt a little
maternal toward her! I enn sent her in
my place to get the lirst radio job offered
to me."

Gretchen has decided likes and dislikes
in the clothes line. She can't stand ruffles.
She thinks that simple clothes can double
lor both daytime and eHninR'. And she
picks a printed silk dre.;", for the best all
round type oi costume.

"Simple clothe" "ith unusual details are
fun to wear and can be bou~ht on e"en
the most limited budget," she declares.

I a..kcd her if she thoug-ht her type of
career called for different types of costumcs
than those of thc <tverage business girl.
She said not. For when she has a da)·time
prORr3m, she appears in the same plain.
practical clothes that any of yon would
wear in an office-u...uallr a tailored suit
or dress. sometimes a sweater and skirt of
the not too sports)' type. For e"enin~ pro
gram .... she wears dinner dresses more often
than actual e\'eninR gowns.

She thinks that it's an exploded idea
that hlondes can't wear certain colors. She
adores beiKc. likes gra"s-Rreen and wears
loads of blue and black. Otherwise, she
wei\rs colors that appeal to her because
of the season or some specific occasion for
which ..he selects them.

Gretchen is five feet four inches ~all and
weiJths one hundred and four pound!'. So,
all of you who are in that general range.
can ~et lots of tips from her.

In selectin~ typical Ea<;ter costumes that
you will be wearin~. wherever you live. we
dccidl.'(l upon a suit. a printed ... ilk dress
<lnd a lo,-ely new ...prillR evening- gown
thrown in for after-Lent gaieties.

Gretchen cho;;e the softer tailo:oo suit
because ...he feels she is a little thin around
the neck. and its high, girlish collar would
be more becoming. Beige tweed for the
fabric, with the jacket closed down the
Irol1t with tassel-like beige buttons. The

GRAY
HAIR
takes on l1ew color

(FREE Test Shows Way)
No matter whether your hair is all gray or
only stteaked with gray, you can transform
it with new radiance. And it is 80 easy.
Merely comb Mary T. Goldman's clear,
water-white liquid through your hair. Gray
litrands take on new color: black, brown,
auburn, blonde. Will not wash or rub
off on clothing •.• Hair stays soft, lustrous
-takes wave or curl. This
way SAFE. Sold on money
back: guarantee at drug and
department stores everywhere.
Test it FDEE_weeendTut
Package. ApplytoalnQleloc.kanlp
ped from hair. Seereaultafirst. No
rlak. Noexpen,H. Juat mail coupon.

WHERE T~ WI NX
THERE'S/\~

Eyes th..,t men "dore! Eyes thot soy "come
hither, I'm" girl you'd love to ~now better"
... these ore eyes th"t heve been mode lovely
by WINX eye beoutifiers.

It is so cosy to use WINX M"scoro, ond it
mlltc$ your Ie shes long. dlllk and IUluri"nt in "
charming ""tufal .....ay. WINX comes in solid.
Cfcomy or liquid fcrm-it is ho'mlen, non·
smolting and h:':lIproof.

Try the other WINX wonder.workers too!
WINX Eyebrow Pencil instantly beoutifies thin
or uneven eyehrows; motes them g(occful end
expressive. A. touch of WINX Eye Shodow,
gently "pplied to the eyelids, intensifies the
color of your eyes. giving them (l new lind
gl"morous splllkle.

Stort today to make your eyes more f"scin"t·
ing! You .....al find WINX eye bClIutifiers in
drug, department and 5 and /0 cent stotes.
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II C' taln. lrial IQh. of \\-oodl n C ..'" ,m F,ciaI
CN""_ I· ...~ W~bun·. F., ,,1 Sooo.p; 'i" ,had.
"OuoU",.., F i.1 PI... 01.... Sed" lot 10 ~.~. lIloa.ih"l
eo_' . "d,I..... luhn II. 'l1i oodbuno, Inr., 1>.76 Alf.ed 51.,
Cinn"n.';, O. (In C.n.d.) John II. Woodbury, LId.,
Perlh, OIl".;O.

SEND for 10-PIECE Complexion Kltl

oll\'ioue;. \nd htt>mj<,ht>e;. et!uCf'd by surface
gl'rme;, Ilt't·d not appt'ar to ruffit> the "atin
."moolllll(''''' of lour complexion. V;'oodbury's
Cold Cream is p;Nm-free. II will not tolernte
bh·mi-"h-l!(·rm'l. ('illier in its OWIl lovely tex
ture lIT on your "kin.

OIU' furth('r wa~ 10 oulwit th(" loe;s of ra
dianl -kin )oUlh i... to lei )our ..kin breathe
qUiCJ./L Thie; i" the la ..k of Slln,hine Yitamin
D, a nt'w inl!rNlient in Wl>o<lbury's Cold
Cr('am .,.10 Ilt'lp .!'Iimulale th(' rapid breath.
ing pr()('{'!'lll of skin cell ...

Woodhurl's Cerm-free Farial Cream is the
companiun 10 the famou!! Cold Cream, It
form'" a .. moolh and Aalterinp: foundation for
}our make-up. Ea{'h, only 50<', 25f, l~ in
jar.s; 25f, Uk in tubell.

\ .
au' '(OU re

h I' come over Y
"Alice,WO'"

,\ tonight I , hi,a sU en h' blemls
with I " ."..you'd be, too, her s\tin nice!

wonder hoW Ruth lteep'

You'll be devoted to these

Eager foraLo\'elierSLiD?

They Help Prevent Blemish •.•
Vitamin 0 in Woodbury's Cold Cream

Quickens Skin's Breathing

A complexion Ihat dryllt"-'l. will nol ar ...
Ihal blemishes will nol mar. ,\ ..kin Ihal Junks
young ... is YOlln~! You ha\e the 6ne-t scit'n
li(ic beauly aid;, to help you in your qu("(.
Woodbury's Creams fOlller a beautiful skin.

The cold cream is made of delicate oil'! that
lubricate the dry, Ihin skin 10 make lines less

Slate

Name

Street, ,

City

Elizabelh EIIi.,
Radio Stan Maqazine.
149 Madison Ayenue.
New York. N, Y.
Enclo'ed please find a stamped, self
addn"sec:! {'11\·elope. Kindly send me,
free of charge, your APRIL

HOP PI.' G BULLET!.' and
FA S II 10.' COXSCLfATlO.·
lH \RT.

Gretchen, like most radio !'tars. has to
have a good ~uppl)" of dinner and c:venin~

gowns. So she has to have a good variety
a~ well. \\'hile we were budget shopping,
she begged to have one new spring formal
put on the list. for she felt sure you would
be needinR one for sprinR ami stlmmer

£\'en for e\'enin~, she followed rather
plain. unclabllrate lines. Bowenr, as yOll

can see, the dress has Rreat di,t;nction.
That deep waist yoke of smockin~ IS stun
ning and riJ.!:ht in line with the general trend
for pca"ant effects in both da~ time and
evenill~ clothe ... _ It is 1ll.lde of a new crepe
in aqua blue, with silver kid pipinR around
the neck and belt. The slllockinR detail is
r(peated on the shoulders, too. Plc-Ilty of
.kirt fullnc:o.s makes it a dream :0 dance
in

A trick point about the skirt is lhat the
hem lJipin~ looks just like the silHr kid
en the neckline and belt-actually, it's a
~ilvcr braid hecau~e it i... easier to remove
(or skirt alterations than the kid.

Because hair decoration is still <:;0 popu
lar. Gretchen chose a bandeau of '1;lver kid
flowers. Her bracelets and clip arc rhine
stone, her sandals of silver and her evcning
baR" of white and silver brocade. All in all,
1 charmin~ enning ensemble that would be
ilt('oming to all of you.

One thinR about -Gretchen that I think
adds to her smartne"s is her great enthus
ia-m about everythinR she wcars, She
d()t~n't ju:o.t put on a drcs~ and let it do
all the work of making- her charming. She
adds her 0\\11 particular brand of (r1amour
to it, which i"" mainly a fn.· ..lmess of make
up. a trintn{"s of carriaKe and a great
,low of her own gay spirit. It's something
10 remember when you dress for e\'en the
rr.o~t commonplace e\'{~nt ; tr~' to put interest
;lnd pers,mal gaiety into what you wear.
rou'll be amazed what a chan~e it will
make in you. as a person.

Don't forR"et, no\\', to fill out the coupon
belo\\", so Ihal I can send VOl! the itemized
prices for each costllme- and a('cessory
Gretchen is wearing.

Also, on this same C(lupon you will see
that I am offering a new ..en·ice t., you
a Fashion Consultation Chart. This is
planned to iron out your fa ..hi'lIl problem..
:lnd enable me really to be of specific and
indi\'idual help to you when you write in
to me with your questions. \Vhen you
rl;ceive the chart, just fill it out ,Ind mail
it back to me with whatever Clucstiom you
wi~h answercd about :rour clothes :lad your
look.... J, in turn, will see that you get real
help.

Both the chart and the budl{et prices of
Ihese F..aqer costumes can be had for a
~ill~le "tamp this month-bargain prices,
\"ou see!
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"IT CONTAINS

VITAMIN A"

BAH! BAH! DAilE!

Phillips Lord and 0 CBS engineer make ready for one of those enormously popu
lar Wednesday night "Gang Busle"" programs, an the air at 10:00 p.m. EST.

RADIO STARS

ah\an. felt he h<i.d to make a 'new girl'
ft'cl -at home. He dated ~(ary Brian,
P(.'fU~Y Hopkin... Joyce, Hazel Forbe~, Ida
I.upino-hi .. date-book looked like a tele
phone dircctor~·! Yet his mother rrmained,
:.1\\ a"". hi .. Be~t Girl There were Iho ..e
\\ ho -. aid, and Jack did I1¢t gain§a~· them,
that "the boy's" be:lt iriend would always
he his mother. Ihat Jack would be, indeed,
the Last of the Oakies.

11" usually looked like the dickens. Old
swcaters. Tousled hair. Stubbly chin.
Hc'd sit in his drc..... ing-room. feet on de'ik.
tloor Ofltll, and pas.. the lime of dar or
night with all anti sundry \\ ho pa ed b~..
irom the men in the Front Office to the
II \\ extra~ engaged that da~, (I u.;e Ihe
pa~t len..e here intentionally since, let
alo!ain, Jack ha~ done the uncxpected.)

J Ie alway~ 11rotestell that he wouldn't ~tt

marricd, didn't wam to get marricd. He
u..t:d to ~ar: "1 had about tt'n rea:-<lIls wh)'
I \\ uhln't g t married. The- fir!'1 one was
that tM minute a ~t i s bc-('omh a _t i u
he alwa~ .. ha~ 10 ~o lu the d Ilti~t. I don't

kno\\ why it i .., but 1\ l" nOliced it for
~('3rs, \ltd \\hat. I\e ah\a~ ....aid, (I. it
pr tit a man to pa~. Ollt hi!'o gocxl monc) to
a f :WIldS Pork r? Ii the) dOll't ha\e til

() to Ihe d nti.. t. then :11 ~ have 10 go to
tl drc~"maker -and wh~ he choose-~?

Th y Ixlth I gin \\ itll a 'd' don't the}? And
thl~ bolh CO!'ot dOllRh 1"

J Ie u..cd tn ~ay, tno, that he couldn't
" the air. • 'ow and then, a ... a gUt..t

tt.
BROS.
SYRUP

If )'OU have a cough (due to a cold) remem
ber this common sense fact :-3 cough medi
cine should do its work u'hn~ /bl! ('ough is
lodg~d ... right in the throat. That's wh)"

mith Brothus Cough S)"rup is a thick, heaV).
S)rup. II dings /0 Ih~ cough zone. There it
does three things: (1) soothes sore mem
branes, (2) throws a protective film over the
irritated area, (3) helps to loosen phlegm.
Get Smith Brothers" 354' and 6Or.

CLINGS TO THE
COUGH ZONE

COUGHS

Thil .,it.milt ,aiJ_s tlte ,.
sistaltce 0' til. mll(OIU
....broll•• of the Ito.e and
llvocot to cold .,UJ CO.,,11
'ftfKt;Ot",

• Mercoliu:d Wax It~ntly m~JlI ofT laded. dis
colored ou~r akin. Rt-v als the velvdy.mooto•
.c)ll. buuuruJ uodersk.in. Riemishes dlSAl'pt'al'.

Mercotiud Wax is a compl~le beauty lreatmt'nl
in a amgle c~am. Conwna everything YOUI--..kin
D~ds. Clunxl'. Softens. U~aulifiea. Pl'otf'('b.

Slart uMnS M~n::oliu<l Wu tonight. Win n~w
skin love.hneu. Men::ohzed Wax bnngs out the.
hidden beauty of any complexion.
USE S..ollt. Anrln,eDt_ refrahID&.tlmul.tln&

Rd~k~~~eb;;::~h:lr~fo":~~k~~I:~~.·f,~~~.
S••ollt. 101 ooe·half plat witch h ••ct. U.. dally.
At dru, and d~portment .torn e"n"w~e.

SMITH
COUGH



THE BATHWAY TO
A SOFT. SMOOTH SKIN

the screell. If a picture. like Teras
RaIlYl'rs, say, ain't SO good, I can always
say: 'Twarnt Oakie's fault-pass the catsup
to Fred 11ac~{urrar!' But if Oakie fliv
n'rs on the air, it's Oakie's fault and not
even Camf'ls would take the hump for it.
On the screen, too, the director directs you
through every scene, the scenes you shoot
as well as thc olles you rehearse. The
~cript-writer writes every writ in the
script. The script is none of the actor's re
sponsibility in the movie,::. But on the air
-oh, boy, you ought to sec Benny and
Burns and Allen in the sloughs of script
ing! The cameraman picks out your pur
tiest angles. The sound men titivate your
\"Olce. The make-up men do facial seour
!JCY.\' to your face. The lighting experts
p-ive you that luminous dial. And they're
all standing by until the last take is taken.
And even then it's not too late. If any
thing looks blotto. there's always retakes
and, after the retakes, there's always the
cutting-room floor."

Yes, a mad-cap, a cut-up, a prankster, a
mixer, a practicai joker, a laughing Lo
thario with his heart in his inside pocket
-that was Oakie.

The other day I went to ha \·e tea with
)'1r. Oakie, at his home all Pacific Pali
sades. A low, white rambling house with
a picket fence and eucalyptus trees and gar
dens. smoke coming out of the roomy
chimneys, the blue Pacific spread like light
blue metal behind it. It's John Halliday's
house, by the way, which Jack and his
"Lit de Missus" arc renting- and rather hope
to buy.

Tnside, fires were burning. a sih·er tea
~cf\'icc was in evidence, a couple of pup-
pies rollicked around and there was Jack
-Jack of the old sweaters and tousled
hair and wisecracks, slick and smart in a
severely tailored "play suit" of tan linen,
buttoned up under the chin. Jack. more
dignified ill the play suit than ever I had
seen him ill his rare formal attire.

This was an Oakie I ncver had seen be
fore. A new man. A married man. A
lover. A radio star. And you may believe
me or not, actually handsome.

He said, greeting me: "The Little Missus
is out ill the garden. I dunno, she loves to
mess around with flowers and things,
plant in' Hnd all. \Ve nenr go anywhere
nowadays. Don't want to. Like to fuss
around at home. You remember the days
when I wouldn't miss dropping- in at The
BrOWIl Derby e\'err night, no matter what
time of night. to see what was goin' on?
~ow I go in there ollce every month or so,
and where I used to know everyone alia
his business, I don't know anyone now.
That \vas the old night Ii fe. This. right
here, is the right life.

"The radio? Sure, it's swell. Easy, too.
Yeah. I know 1 used to be scairt of it, but
not now. \Ve\'e got a swell formula. }'QU

know. It's really the old Charm School
formula. And there's something happen in'
c\'ery minute. I'm the only program with
my Ilame on the air, too. That's some
thing I It's like the old show business, the
radio. You do your act and then you're
done and can go home. Easy! I get the
script every Monday night. look it over,
make a few changes now and then, go on
Tuesday night for a half hour and that's
all there is to it.

"1Iatter of fact, the radio should be my
racket, come to think of it. My natural

RADIO STARS

Lovely women everywhere have enjoyed the soft.

satiny smooth skin the Linit Beauty Bath imparts.

There is bolh beauty and soothing body refresh·

menl in a Linit bath. Dissolve half a package or
more in a tub ofwarm water. Bathe with your favor-

ite soap. You will be amazed that so luxurious a

bath can be so simply prepared and so economical.k=::::::::=:::::::l.
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cf.'otlle' OtlfllLUll dacia.l
/3rilLflJ .,;}{aw{eJJ l3ealLl~

Breathless allure of soft, satiny, clear skin can
be yours with this nalu,.al beauty treatment.
L'oate is an age-old beauty formula in a

new, modern form-Oatmeal
Facial, into which is blended an
amazing newsoftening ingredi
ent, Vegetable Milk.
An inSllntheaurytreaunentforcimes
when you must looK youc best. Sim
ply mix L'Qate [0 • fragnnr lotion
with water, apply to face. wash off.
hs [emark.ble penctrating and
cleansing qualities d«p'clean and
close Iarge pores, comhat blackheads.
The dainty nltural oils released by
L'oate soften the s!cin [0 ils irresisti
ble loveliest. Skin tissues are enliv
ened, tired-lines and surface wrinkJe.
disappear m send you fOrth on your
evening', adventure glowing with
freshness and con6dence.

At cosme-ric counters SSe, or
• dime size in 10e nores.

cf.Jcale~

OafllLeal ~lc;al
enriched with

Vegetable Milk
ond skin vitamin F

OR MANY CURLS ...OR J()

- is';..\

>

OR curls thot cores Wllh
the brig touch of ~ouly, your
fovoriles a Ihe screen dress their
hoir wilh "Ih deu used by the
slors:' Millions a women follow this
Hollywood beauty hint ... and so
more Hollywood Curlerl are used
in homes everywhere than all other
curlerl put logether. Try this slor
magic on your hoir ... tonighlll
B. su,e to ask 10, them hy 114me.

3 FOR 111< AT S, AJlD 10, STORES, NOTiON COUNTERS

RADIO STARS

Helen Jane Behlke's contralto voice
earned her an NBe contract at 21.

element should be the air. I was born ad
libbing! 1 ad libbed my way right through
high school to \Vall Street and from \Vall
Street to Hollywood. It was the air, you
might say. too. that landed Oakie in Holly
wood. Fact. I got the inspiration to come
here from Lindberg"h's flight. I figured:
If Lindy took a chance and made it, so
.....·ill I! And I flew into town on the
wings. on the wings of a d()\"e! I'd ncver
g-i\'cn J lolly wood a thought until Lindbergh
took off. I'd been down on \\'all Street,
untangling the big be:l)"S from the ticker
lape and hand in' them a few lau~hs. Then
my reputation kinder ~pread among the
heathell and, first thing 1 knew, 1 was
wowin' 'em 011 the stage. I met Joan
Crawford in Xew York, when 'we' made
11/110(('111 E)'rs, remcmher? She was the
(lueell of Babylon and I was only a sla"e
or somethinR like that. \\·e used to be
pals, Joan and I. She was the first one to
g-ivc me the idea that therc's more to life
than a few laughs. She kinda droppcd a
few hints about determination and having
a Pllrpo~e and all that. And so Lindy
made the front pages and Oakie made the
films. Xow they'vc givcn me the air, part
time. How'd you like the Lily Pons pic
ture? Say, thcre's a great girl! That's
her picture over the fireplace there. Looks
like the Missus. People think it is. They
photograph like dead ringers for each
other.

"The ~[issus wants to be on the air with
me, too. ),[ust like me. ),latter of fact. she
has got a ~Iary Living-stone \"oice and de
livery, at that. She'd like to play the part
of m)' secretary in the Oa~'ir Collcgr. But
I've got a secretary and I figure that,
whereas the 11issus doc!in't need the dough,
the other girl probably does. Besides, one
radio stomach in the family is enough."

Venita Oak ie, scarf about her head,
gardening tools still in her hands, came
into the room. The tea things appeared
:.imultaneously. Jack said: '·)'lama. can
Papa have some tea. too:" \\.f' hoth asked
the Little ~[issus to join us. She did.

Tall and \'ery slim and dark. with Illoon
white skin, is Venita. Her bluc cyes never
secm to leave Jack's facc. \Vas it through
her eyes, 1 wondered, that I was seeing
this new Jack Oakie, Quieter, happier.
somehow handsomer than 1 evcr had
thought it possible for him to be?

And as we sat there o\"er the tea things,
Venita told me of Jack as a lover, as a
husband. She didn't, she confessed, like
him at all the first time ~he met him. They
met at a party. Jack was squiring a
toothpaste heiress. The next dar he
called Venita, asked for a date. She ~aid:

"No." And she meant .\'0. She didn't, she
told me. want to go out with him. She had
heard about him. She had heard about the
one - girl- after - another. She had heard
about the new girls who came to town, to
whom Jack Oakie was hospitable. She
wouldn't be one of them.

But Jack Oakie had met the One Girl.
And he kncw it.

The next day he arranged with a friend
to im'ite Vcnita to a small gathering at his
apartment. Jack just happened to drop ill.
He asked her. again, to han dinner with
him. She said: ·'N"o." She still meant
No. Jack persisted. Venita said that she
must introduce him. first, to her mother.
She thou~ht he wouldn't go to mect her
mother. She thought he'd kid about it,
shy "off. But he didn't. Jack wanted to
meet her mother. And hcr mother "fell in
lo,'e" with him. Venita went to dinner
with him. And they began to go out two
or threc times a week, then e\'ery luncheon,
every evening.

Yenita didn't think. at fir:.t, of fal1in~ in
100·e with him. She didn't want to fait in
lo\'e \\ ith an)"one. She was out here for
the sake of her picture career. She was
afraid of Jack, too. She had heard so
much about him, this laug-hing Lothario
with his heart hidden away. She knew
that he wa:. an only SOil, how close he anel
his mother had been. She wa~ afraid of
what might happen if she displaced Jack's
mother as Jack's Best Girl.

And then she fell in lovc. Shc doesn't
remember how or when or where. She j lIsl
remembers that she awoke one morning
with the frantic fear: "011, suppose he
doesn't telephone todar!" And then she
knew!

"[ knew from the beginning that
couldn't get along without her." said Jack.

"It's not 'the perfect marriagc:" Venita
told mc, gra,·ely. "1 hatc anyone who
makes sO silly a boast. don't you: \\'e
quarrel and have arguments now and then
But thcy don't mean anything. Ther don'
really touch liS. Because basically. we'n
entirely alike. \Vith just one major differ
ence. Jack really is far more scrious ;
person than I am. I know that sound
funny. but 1 tell lOU, he is one of the mos
~erious. most sound thinking men I en·
have mct.

"Other ways we are just alike. \Ve lik,
the same people, for the same reasons. \\'1
like to do the same things, react to thing
in the same way.

"Keither of us cares for parties."
Jack, while this was going on, sat, with
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a quizzical expression about his mouth but
his Cycs, unsmiling, staring into the fire as
if, there, he found the reflected truth of
what the Little Missus was saying.

"\\'e don't even like to eat in the dining
room here at home," Venita said. "\\'e
always have dinner on a card table in front
of the fire in our bedroom. That's the only
reason we are not sure about wanting to
buy this house. \Ve want something even
cosier and less formal, cosy and informal
as this is. After dinner we go to the
movies sOlllct~mes, just to a little lleighbor
1100d theatre, The Dome down in Santa
~ronica, Or we play backgammon to~

gether, or something. Once a week, or
less often. we haye one or two couples in
ior dinner and then play all kinds of
games.

"If Jack wants to go out, he knows that
he can go and that thcre will be no hard
feelings. If he wants to ha\·e dinner with
some of the boys, stay at the studio, any
thing he wants is all right with me. Some·
times I'll decide to go to a movie-just
Alice Faye and some other girl and I-and
1 kllOw that it's all right with Jack. \Ve
always know, each of us, where the other
one is and with whom. \Ve understand one
another, Jack and I, that's the 100·ely part
of it."

r said: "Does he wisecrack and play
practical jokes around the house, as it
were, as the fans would expect him to do?"

"Yes and 110," smiled the young Venita.
I·Sometimes he does and sometimes he is
vcry Quiet and grave. I'll tell you what we
do do, though ... I'll tell you what he
does in the mornings-he talks baby·talk!
You do, too, Jack Oakie, darling! And

you know what my name for you is, too!
Shall I tell it?"

"r\ow that shc's here she may as well
takc the whole treatment," grinned Jack.

"I call him 'PllrdS I "ardon: said Venita
Vardon Oakie, "and that means 'prelty
T?ardoll!' n

'·She gave me an electric train for
Christmas, too," remarked Jack. "It's out
there in the SUll-rOOIll. You might as wcll
tell the Public th:.tt. when you came down
here, you found Oakie playing with his
electric train. They'll say they always
knew it! Fact is, if you stay long enough,
yO\l 'H,jll see me playing with it, because I
do."

'·1 ga\·e him mink mules, too," laughed
\~enita. "He calls them mil1k 1/IlIles.
They're not, really-they just look minky.
And he gayc me a gorgeous ncw town car
and a huge diamond bracelet 1"

Jack excused himself for a moment, pas·
sibly to play with his electric train.

Venita said: "He really is the sweetest
man in the world and just about the most
sentimental. He is always doing the most
thoughtful, tender things. \Ve still have
an anniversary every week-an anniversary
of the day we first met. \Ve have an an
ni\·ersary of the night we first danced. All
anniversary of the first trip we ever took
together.

"Here is one of the sweetest things Jack
ever did, I think. On my birthday he sent
me roses. Dozens and dozens of roses. In
the box were about twenty different cards,

·each card with a florists' conventional slo
.gan on it. You know, things like: 'Hope
You Have A Happy Trip: 'Birthday Greet
ings From Your S01l/ and so all. And, on

each card, in Jack's own handwriting, were
the words: '[ lo'Z,·e j'on:

"That's so like Jack," said Jack's wife
quietly. "First a laugh, and, under the
laugh, his heart I"

Jack rejoined us. "TrainJs runnin' on
schedule,·' he said. '·How you-all comin'?"

lIe stood with his back to the blazing
logs, Venita stood on the hearthstone
aoo\'e him and in back of him. She twined
the scarf about her throat around his.

"Hey, what you-all do in' there?" gurgled
Jack. "Trying to hang me?"

''I'\'e got you hanging around my neck
now, al1 right," laughed Venita.

"Do you think," 1 asked Jack, "that you
and Venita will be on the air together?"

"1 shouldn't be surprised," said Jack,
"but what you've got that to look forward
to, one of these days. \Ve were on the air
together in New York, you know, and she
went over big. So we'll probably be on
again, the Little \Voman and 1. For better
or for worse. In sickness and in health,
Until the sponsor doth 11th part,"

"If we ever do," Venita said, "Jack says
we'll call ourselves Oakie and Doakie .. ,"

"That'd make 'em walk a mile to buy a
Camel 1" grinned Jack. "Sure, if she keeps
on wanting to broadcast, it's all oakie
doakie with me-you bet!"

They went to the door with me, Jack and
his Little Missus. They stood there, arm
in arm, waving goodbye. Many a side
splitting laugh I've had from Jack Oakie
but never the sense of a lump in my throat.
Yet I had one then. I heard an echo of
Venita's "0ice saying: "First a lallgh, and,
Wider fhe laugh, his heart."

Yes, I thought, yes, that's Jack 1

Saves Stocking Elasticity-

So avoid cake.soap rubbing and
soaps containing harmful alkali.
Use gentle LUX-It has no harmful
alkali-is made to preserve stock
Ing elastlcity-~down runs)

Rubbing with cake soap or using
soaps containing harmful alkali
weakens stocking elasticity. The
threads of silk grow IIfeleu-may
snap and break into runs at the
slightest strain.

Embarrassed by
constant runs? Not if you know this secret.

Stocking runs ore embarrassing
and costly, but you needn't get so
many I When stockings are new,
the silk Is elastic-stretches and
gives under strain.
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and the \\ ay ..he -.at ~\\ lI1/.:m~ one foot a
littlc as she talh-d,

"Then, one aiternoon, I g"ot a hurril'd
call from m)' iriend. One of the chonl"·
!.K)ys had drol1lH:d out of the ..how and
they ne<.'(]ed 1lll1."One immediatdy I \\a ...
there ten minute., later allfl. (.h ) '''' [ got
the job!

".\ few niRhh later a ~irl \\a .. runnin~

down the narrow ..tairs from the dre!'o ... il1/.:·
looms behind mt: and as I reached the
l)Quom ...he triJl1~d and I caught her in my
.. rms. It wasn't until three IlKlIlths later
I knew it wa~ Louise, fnr I couldn't ~ee

her in the dinl{y bacbta~e li~ht. But thl
first night we went out to dinner together
..he told me how she had triPIM.:d and a
man had cauRht her and ~()mdlQw, C\'en
then, month" hlter. I got a thrill (,\It of it:'

Oscar Shaw was to learn a lot about
the staKe in the next few )ear... But he
was to learn evell more about Loui ..e Gale,
lie lau~hs llO\\ whell he "a)"s he learned
ahout actre~...es from her, and di~covered

that all the ~ttlrie... he had read ahout them
:11 thu..e highl) -colored magazin('" weren't
true at all,

For he found Louise ju..,t like ally other
Rirl, on I)" "'0 much prettier than ally other
Rirl he ever had known. So much sweet·
(;r, too. Funny, the feeling that caught
him in the throat, the evening he came to
her dre~..in.~-room tor a chat during a
I(lng intermi~ .. i"ll and ...a\\ her ..ewing a
hlouse, the frilly kind girls were wearing
then.•\nd the time he went to her apart·
ment with ~()I11e other members of the
company. for the Sunday night ..upper ..he
had promi"'t"(1 the:m, and thty had biscuits
and chicken loaf and crisp .alad and a
chocolate cake that topped evell the ones
his mother had made-and he marn:led
the more that a girl who lookt.'d like that
could be so do~gone comfortable, too!

In the hc~il\lIil1g he had worril.:d a little
about finance~, fur he didn't know Loui ...e
~ well then. and he "tilt thought there \\a..
a lot in tho ..e ~tories about lobster supper..
and diamond bracelets.

But it waiol1't long before he discovered
that e"en all actress who had made a name
for her~elf wa~ not any marc demanding
than the J.rirls he had taken to the ~traw

berry festivals in the church back home
in Philadelphia. Less so, if an)·thing. For
if there's one thing 3 girl 011 the "tage
learns, a girl who has to keep herself go
ing bel\\l'en clI~agelllenb, a girl who....
found heneH ~tral1ded many a time whel
the troupe went broke in a strange town
it's the value of money amI ju t how mud
and how little it can buy

So there was this girl, who could have
picked ouI an)" restaurant in town, eating
("hop suey in some dinky little Chinesc
place and 10\'ing it. The fir~t time the~

had dinner tOJ,'(ether. he a ..kcd her where
",he would like to go and \\a",o't a bil
afraid, either, because he had "'3ved for
it for three mOllths,

And she said: ,,[ know the grandest
place down in the Village. You'll lo\'e it.

He had expected almost an)·thing ex
cept the place they came to. Three ste~

down into the basement and a c;paghem

(COIJli,"t>d from Pag~ 45)

It nt'n-r had bothered him Hry much
hefort', that he didu't make a lot of mnnc)'.
Thtel: weren't many thill~s he wanted for
hilll"e\ f. BUl now he wanted ~Teat sprays
ui orchid .. and ha ..keto- of ro:-c,., and little
thing-.; like jewelled watches and bracelets
to send to thi .. girl. I f he had them. he
felt. he cnuld ...end his card in to her and
wait outside the ~taRc door for her, with,
may he, a lonl{ Rolh H.oycc to make an
effective backdrop, lie didn't kllow much
about the: ...ta~c in tho"'c days and he knc\\
('ven It .. 't about the people who macle it
the:ir life, But in all the ::.tories he had
read, the lllen who cuuld get to kno\\
actrc ...~c~ \\cre ah\ays important and
wealthy, So it didn't ..ccm a.. if the stage
door ruute \\ould be .. ucce ..sful for him,

Bm there wa~ allotlu:r W3V. He remem·
l'..ered how, away back il; Philadelphia
when he was a kid, he and his friend .. had
hired (Jut as supers at the theatre for
thirty·lin ccnts a lX'rformance. Fift)
nnt~ really, but fifteen of them went to the
prul) man. wht) actl."(l a .. ca ..tillK director.

There had been a camaraderie aooul
peoplc hachta~e, Even the kids had felt
the \\'mnth and fricl1dlines'i they ga\'c each
other, and it hadn't 'ieemed to matter much
who wa... the star and who was the least>
illll)(lrtant pcr..on in the company.

Ii, h)' ..ome tiuke, he could get into the
"!l<)\\, he \\tmld mt:Ct he:r. He would be
able to say ROtM:1 evening to her and to hear
her \'~jil'c rt.'lllying, to ..ec her in the casual
informality of hacksta/o1:e life and maybe,
in tillll', rcally get to know her. It was a
thouJ,'(ht to ~tartle yount{ Oscar Shaw

"I remembered the advice of old Bi",hop
Potter, back in Philadelphia then," he
lau~hed. ,,' was ahout fifteen when he
camc in, e1uring" choir practice onc day,
and told me that a boy with so good a
voice and <.() frisky a di ..po~ition bcl()n~ed

on the stage and not in the pulpit. \\ here
my f(lnd mother hopt.-d to ~ee me some day

·'Even though it came more in rehuke
than in admiration, L was thrilled h\
the advice, althou~h I IlC\'er thouRht ·1
would take it serioml)", Why, the ~tage

was Klamour undreamcd of to the kid I
\\3" then. J didn't think of actors as hu·
man heil1R~ at all. but as a ",pecial race
of excitinl! 'Iemig-o<b. )fe, on the sta~e ~

Impll... ~ihle! I wa~ jlht an ordinary human.
"Bllt that day in Atlantic City I remem·

hered the advice and tOt)k it. I resigncd
from the soap bu",ine ...s and when Thr
.1filll;!' If'orld went on to Philadelphia for
a week's run. I follo\\cd it. ~Iy inter·
vi('w \\ ith the manaJ.!cr was any-thinK but
promi .. illR but I Rot a break j lht the ame.
.\ fdlow I knew wa .. in the show and that
was all I needed to make me stick So I
took the money I had been saving for a
winter "'uit and overcoat and, when the
"'how went on to the Casino Theatre in
Xew York. I ~ot on the same train.

"There was that bitter.sweet moment
when I saw Louise, Bitter, because ~he

was talking to a young chap for whom
I developed a frenzied hatred at first
sight-and sweet, because 1 was ...eeing
her close like this. seeing the way her
nOse wrinkled a little when ~he lauRhed

SO THE BOY MADE GOOD!

AFTERft
HOT STAIIOI

.130_05

We hope this message may bring (or you the
decision now to rurn, co change (0 this modem
powdered sruching and ironing compound
Irons never nick. they don't brown things and
you get no SPOtS or rings as with solid starches.
We, The Hubingcr Co., number 350, Keokuk,
Iowa will send our little proof packet. Simply
write for "That Wondn{1I1 Way T. H,t Starrh".



dinner, a good one, too, for forty cents,
and a bottle of Chianti for sixty, and a
tinny piano and a woman who looked a
little like Tetrazzini, but didn't sing like
her, warhling Ion: "OllRS.

They luved tho!'c o,onj;ts that night and
it wa.. a if ..he were singinR them espe
cially for them. Ix-c.m ..e they were ..0
~ (,ung and ,) much in love. and they
didn't mintl it at all when her voice ..pht
a little l,n lhe high note.... for her eyes
\Hre ''I' \\ arm and under..tanding when
she mil('(1 at thclll.

.\hout til tenth time Loui ..e had ..ug
,e ted on (,f tl l' "darling', quaint
place:' 0 car beJ;:"an to ~u pect that ..he
"a" !K'ing more cl'n ..ideratc of him than
elf hc.'r allPt:litc, but it wa ..n't until they
\\en: marril'd that she finally admitted it.

O ..car Shaw \\3 .. a name in the theatre
thell

tranltc how that kid, who ne\'er had
a "inRinR le....un in hi .. life, who wa"n't
con .. idcred (me whit better than the other
three of the quartet who gathered around
a lamppo.. t on su1tr~' summer evenings in
Philadelphia. to serenade thc neighbors
sittill~ 011 ..traw mats 011 the high front
~toor", got on the ..tage.

Hi... familv had I~en a little shocked
when thej' d"iscoverecl that he had become
an actor, It was hard to adjust themselves
to O"car's staRe career, when all the time
the.\- had thought he wa .. going to be a
mini .. ter. jll;,t as soon as he sold enough of
thOM~ awful-smelling picces of pink soap
to pay for his tuition,

The ..tage was a ... remote to them as if
it were ill another world. They would
ha"e felt much lUore c1o~e to the boy if
he had hccome a mis!lionary and gone
to Zllllll~lnd thall they did when he was
playinl{ practically ncxt door to them in
Xc", York,

But hi .. mmlter swallowed whatever mis
giving!'! !-he might have had when he broke
the new... After all. the boy'~ father had
died whell he wa~ only se\'en and they
had growlI to under ..tand each other prctty
\\ell in the lean years that had followed,

".\11 right, son," She "miled. "Only
!ott that ,"ou're a lIood actor 1"

O. car "(Ibqed that command to the
teller and he·... alway" been glad that. when
he playl.,<1 in hi... home town the first time,
it \\a!'! a" lcadinl{-man. It was a grand
feelilll{, h,aving the chorus behind him that
l;i~ht, a .. he ~anR all his songs to his
mother, !-illinl{ ~ proud and straight in
I'cr frllnt·row ..eat

So that' .. huw he became an actor. that
~oun~ man who \\a .. to become the mo.. t
popular juvenile on Bnl3dwa}'. And that's
how l.ouise Galc, one of the most prom
i~illl{ il1J.!:ellue~ the ... taRe e\'er has had,
stopped ocin!{ Cllle.

For it didn't take IOIlIt" for her to realize
that bcinl{ sllIndxxly on the stage didn't
count fur much, when it meant !:.he was
ha"in~ !)rat:tically no time at all with
her hu..band

"[-'lIlIll\", hut we never were cast to
~ether a"ht.'r we were married," The man
who had !X'cn Louise Gale'.. husband for
mally years now. ~lanCl'd at his watch with
a cunnnmer\ (.oye and rather wistfully
looked at his hat. Evcll llOW he can'l
):rct back tn her and thl'ir home in Great
Keck fast CllOll~h. En'l1 no\\', when his
radio contract ill!lUrCS them more time

ether than befalls the <lVCraKe husband
and wife. ''It was prett)' awful with ont.'
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"017 Mother,/
,

IVElOST
MY

JOBI"

T ilE joh she needs so badly. The joh she
worked so hard to get. And what makes it

even worse, the job which &he i:, M> well qualified to fill!
The tragic part oC it is that she doesn't know 1r!ly she

lost it. For employerlJ will ncycr tell a girl the real reason
when it is a pcrMJoal Cault oC hers.

rndernrm perspiration odor is an annoyance men will
not tolerate in a girl, either in bUlJinc.ss or in social life.

And why ~hould they. when it is so eas~" to a"oid 
with Mum!

Quick and easy '0 us., llaJ( a minute is all it takelJ to
U.5C :l\Ium..\ (Iuick fingertipCul under each arm - and
:vou're sale for the whole UU."i.Y day.

Harmless '0 dothlng. You can use :\Ium any time, YOU

know - ofll'1' c1rc....ing. just as well as beCore. For iflJ ilCr
Cectly harmlt,'ol) t'l clothing.

Soothing '0 skin. 11'& soothing to the skin. too. You can
&have ~'ollr underarms and use :Uum at onee.

Doesn', prevent natural perspiration.•\nd anothcr im
portant thing :Mum doclSn't interCere with the natural
perspiration it~)(. IllS work is to prC\"ellt the ugly odor of
perlSpiratioll.

Rememher, a fre ..h daintine..." oC person. Cree from the
slightelJt tracc of odor, is something without which no girl
can hope to lSU('('ct.'C:1. :l\1akc sure oC it with Mum! Brbtol.
]\l~'ers Co.• 630 Firth .\ve., New York"

In MUM HElP YOU IN THIS, TOO. 't"se ~fllm

on sanilnr,\' napkins and cnjo.)' relict from
worry about offending.

MUM TAKES THE ODOR OUT OF PERSPIRATION
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A Gong Busters progrom. Phillips Lord (right) interviews Gus Longley.
a man seven times doomed to the electric chair, (Center) New York's

Boys Brotherhood Republic moyor, Moe Art, looks on.

•• __ I'tute.. _

~y \VAIT for relief when you're troubled
with heartburn. sour stomach, gas? Keep

your relief right with you alway!!, for unex-
~ted emergencies. Carry Turns ... like mil
hans now do! Turns are pleasant-tasting .•.
only lOe ... yet they give relief that is scien
tiflC. Ilwrotlfh. Contain no harsh alkalies .•.
comwt our-alkaliu your stomach. Just enough
antacid compound to correct your stomach
acidity is released ... remainder passing un
released from your system. For Quick relief
. . . Carry Turns. lOe at any drug slore, or the
3-coll ECONOMY PACK for 25c.

So Eosy Now to
Conceal Permanent

and Occasional
Skin Blemishes

IN ONE minute', time you
can make an ully blemish

diHPIx-ar fronl ,i,MI You
can conceal it under a v .. il
of marveioul "IIIDE.IT"
that'will not rub oR", peel or
crack. \\'.tl'f or perspiration
cannot affect it. Lasts all
da}' until rfcmoved. So. wby
toh:ratea con.picuou. birth
mark, Icar, vaccination,
brown lpol .. frfcckl8, pim_
pl8, bruiH'S or any discol
oration? Cd "HIDE_IT."
Cornu. in four perf~dlJ'

matchin••Ilad~•. $1 at
l~adin. dfcpartrneot aDd
<!rua- Ilorea.

10c AI T" Cent SlO'"

Hide-it
HIDES SkIN BLEMISHES

a;rMiI~;&:~&~~k~:&;~~n~~-~
c:::::>Il endoae IOC (Canada Ilk) for "lIIdc-lt" In lIobade
~eheeked: a Llihta Medium a Ilrunr'tte a SunTan

Name ••

Addrt'81
City.... __
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of us Oil Broadway and the other on tour
somewhere. \\'e practically kept the tele
phone company solvent during th'll time,
but long distance calls aren't enoul;h.

"One day 1 was making up for my
part, when the door opened and in walked
Louise I I blinked a bit for she was sup
posed to be in Chicago.

"'From now on I'm going to be your
wife.' she said. And I've never heard a
prettier piece of dialoguc in any play I've
ever seen I 'I'm going to stay at home and
darn your socks and cook your break·
fasts and make you more comfortable than
allY actor h::s a right to be I'

"I knew she meant it. Louise has a
hahit of meaning what she says_ And do
you know, never for olle minute has she
regretted walking out of the theatre, or,
if ~he has, she's never gi"en me reason to
think 50,

"You'd think she had been born a wife,
to see the way she took hold of things.
But I've always been glad she was an
actress first, for she understands how
lonely dinners in town can be on matinee
days and she's ne,-er missed one of them
with me. Through rain or heat-wave or
blizzard, she's always met me at the
theatre and gone to dinner with me.

"It's got so that I wouldn't know which
fork to usc, if she were not sitting there,
smilillK at me across the table. I'm so
dcpendcnt on her that if I walk into the
house, and she's run out to do some shop·
pinK or visit someone, I feel like a lost
soul until 1 see her car turning in our
driveway,

"I know most smart young moderns
frown at that sort of thing. They think
separation and mystery and all that sort
of thing makes for excitement :ind ro
mance. But they're wrong_ It's that
c1osenes,<;, that depending on each other,
that has made our marriage so happy:'

They're different from most sta~e peo
ple, the Shaws. There's Oscar, mowing
the lawn Sunday mornings, just like the
stockbroker who lives down the street.
Oscar Shaw, who san~ Altt'a}'s and All
... lIol/r with Grace ~[oore, in just about the
bc:-.t of the .HlIsic Bo.t: Rri..'lIcs, poking at
melons in the corner grocery and know
ing the ripe ones, too I

lIe's played with all the big stage names
there arc. lIe's clowned with Beatrice
Lillie and Fannie Brice and he's sung

with Gertrude Lawrence and Grace )'Ioore
and he talks about them as if they were
his nei~hbors.

"Bea has the grandest seme of humor in
the ,,,·orld. Or maybe I shouldn't say
that because Fannie's just as funny in her
way.

"Gertie's about the most di'iconcerting
girl l\'c ever known. You never know
what mood she's going to he in. But she's
grand.

"Grace is a swell fellow. She's always
her!:ielf and never gets rumed"

Oscar Shaw never has gOlle Broadway,
in spite of the fact that he's hardly been
off the street. professionally, in his many
years in the theatre. As soon as one of
his shows was going off the boards, there
always was some manager wanting him
for a new one. He was so popular that
the Shaws never had a Thanksgiving. or
Oui:.trnas or • -ew Year's dinner in their
own home until he did Broadw(J}' Varietl£'s
on the air.

He still looks like the youn!':"ster who
u"ed to !iell soap before he fell in love
with a girl, and he's probably the best
dressed man on Broadway.

But that isn't the real Oscar Shaw, the
Oscar Shaw who commutes to Great ... reck
in the winter months and moves bag and
baggage and Pekingese dORS and all to his
farm ncar Gettysburg in the !:iunur.er.

You wouldn't recognize him in either
of his homes, For at Great Neck he
likes to wear slacks and a 1a..t year's
sweater and hop into the car for a drive
or to play eiRhtcen holes of Rolf. And at
the farm you'd think he was the tenant
farmer, to see him in overalls. ~elting in
the hay and being as concerned about the
weather as a professional

The)"ve called their place in Gettys
burg TI..• Thcam, because they thought
of it and planned for it <;0 man)" )"eah
before they had the opportunity to count
on summer ,·acations. But it turned out to
be a happy dream, after all,

So that's how the story ends. The story
that began that rainy day in Atlantic City,
with a boy whQ never had thought of the
stage at all becoming a star because he fetl
in lo'·c with a girl, and the girl who had
dreamed of the stage all her life, and had
planned for it and worked for it. .lrivin~

it all up hecause she loved that boy and
married him.
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GERTRUDE NIESEN'S
EXPERIENCES IN

HOLLYWOOD
(Colllinllrd from Pogt 23)

LITTLE "COAL MINES"
IN YOUR SKIN!

N.~

°'7___ ----"~<.__,__,___=_--"..
(l/,-- i..... •" eo-a.a, ..,nll! Ltuly LrJwu, LJ.d.., T~o. Orol.}.............................................................,

down in size. Responding to ~alure. they reduce
them!lelvea to their original,invisible smaltne.se,

I'll Pay for a Testl
Let me pro"e to you the soundness of the Lady
Esther Face Cream method. Just mail me your
name and address and I'll send you a purse
size tube of Lady Esther Face Cream poliitpaid
and free.

To hasten results, use up the whole tube at
one time. Put on one application of the erram
after another. Leave on each application for 5
minutes before removing. The whole job wil1
onlf take 15 minutes.

!\otke how soft your skin ia after this cleans·
ing. That shows you are softening the dirt
within the pores-dirt that has probably been
there for months or longer.

As you continue the daily use of Lady Esther
Face Cream, you make this waxy dirt softer
and {lofter and more and more of it cornea OUI.

Finally, your pores are relieved of their long
standing burden.

Clean Pores Become Small
As you relieve the pores. they come down in
aize. They become smaller and smaller each
day, until they have regained their ori~il1al

smaJln~and {ou no longer can see them'" ith
the naked eye..ou can almost see the jmprove
ment taking place in ) our ski~

Act Nowl
But "tart proving thi!l to yourself at my ex·
pen!'e. Mail coupon today for your free pur. e·
size tube of Lady Esther Face Cream.

";~::';';~;'::':;:~~::':;~~;:;'::::;;;""'~;~"1 F R E E
Lady E.tber, 2010 Ridge A..~n ..e, E.... lMlo lllin<>.

Pi &fOnd m.. by rrlunl mail a p izo:o lube 01 Lady
Ealh~r r r.Pu.-pGM' h~~ C",am; aOO all li'l! .had" 01 y"ur h.'.
Powder.

Here's How to Deal with Them

like Black little Candles In Your Skin
This dirt ia stiffand waxy. It's a combination of
fatty waste from the body, dust, lOOt and dead
skin cells.

It forms little plugs or wedges in your pores
that stop them up and make them larger and
larger.

It's the blackened tops of these wedge!! that
you see as blackheads.

These waxy wedges must be di">lolved to be
removed. That"" the only corrt"C't ami !'cientific
way to deal with !.hem. You can't ju!'t moisten
them. You can't ju!'t loosen them. They must
actually be di.;,~ohed.

When di'l ..olved, they can be removed with a
simple wiping of tbe face whkh is the right
way! When you try to squeeze them out or
steam them out. you do more harm than good.

You de:st:roydelicale skin ti. '"'ue and make tiny
scars in your kin. Xot only that. you make the
poresstililargerso theycan col1a.1 tllill moredirt.

Dissolves Waxy Dirt
Lady Esther Face Cream deata with this waxy
dirt in the scientific way.

It softens it-dissolves it. It makes
it so soft that a very ligbt wiping of
your skin takes it off.

There is no taxing ofyour skin, no
stretching of your pores.

When your pores are completcly
cleansed of the plugging matter,
blackheads automatically disappear.
Also your pores automatically come

.yJ!~Edk..
Those little blackspecks that keep howing
up in your akin-do you know what they
really are?

The"re nothing more tban little "'coal
mines' in your skin!

They're imbedded dirt-dirt that has found
its ",ay deeply into your pores.

This dirt isn't easily removed, as you know,
or you ",ouldn't have blackheads.

THAT'S WHAT BLACKHEADS REALLY ARE!

tv the course-and yet it wouldn't be fair
not to gi"c Gertrude credit, too, for it
was her own !'punk and determination that
won On-f her father's original disapproval
of the course she had chosen.
. "lie was terribly 3g'ainst it," !jht ex

plained. "No one in OUf family ever had
been on the stage and he hated the vcry
idea of it."

But Gertrude knew what she wanted.
"as stubbornl)· determined to show him
~he wac; ri~ht. And her vivid personality I

her ullu ...ual voice and the inimitable, pro
\oc3ti,"c wa}' she had oi putting over the
pOJiular torch songs were paprika to jaded
.oew York appetites. lIer first c;uccess
"a~ at Ihe popular 300 Club. at 54th and
Broadway. The nil(ht club background
j,I\'t (lnt any dolin~ father would choo..c
for hi .. daughter, but what father could
help beinJ( proud of such succe~s, espe·
ciall}' whl:n he could not help seeing that
his gay, laughter-Io\"ing daughter was ju"t
the same, unchanged by her bizarre sur
rOlllldillg"S?

So Gertrude s<lng her way to fame in
ni~ht clubs, in the theatre, on the air, in
tlit movies. And her father, most adoring
of her many fans, gaYe up his work as
an efficiency engineer, to devote himself
to manaE:ing his daughter's career.

Gertrude and her father always have
hecn the best of pals. To see them to·
gether is to glimpse at once the depth
{If their under:o.tanding and devotion. Her
hand rCsts lightly on his arm. c:he turns
to him for a question, an an"'wer, and
~ol1lcthill~ sweet and enduring flashes be
tw("en them in a glance, a smile. As for
),IlIlHe Nie!'en, his adoration is for all the
\\"(lrld to read. in evcry proud glance, enry
word he speaks abnut her.

lIe is her businc..s manal'ter and yOli

may well believe that he j:tuards Gertrude's
imercsb jealou~ly. As to the money end
of it, Gertrude di ..misses it with a shrug.
"He takes care of ncrything, 1 don't
know whether I have two <laHars or two
hundred! I nenr carry much in my Imrse
-just leave the bills to him."'

She i.. not extrava~allt and disclaimed
any fondness for shoppin2". "I love clothes,
but 1 loathe buying them."

But f'he wears them with a flair many
a more ardent shopper would CI1\"Y her I

1t was while she wa IllayinR" in the
7.i gl..1tf Pollia, thi~ pa..t l·a~n. that she
suddenly bcl:tan to realize she wa... tired.
It \\a all iun. gl<)riou!> fun, the staKe
work, the night club apptaranct.'... the
\\eekly broadcast on Columbia's Big Sll(n~",

which she had been makillR for two lears,
but it was hard work, too. Full of zest
and enthusia.;m as she was, she was as
tonished to find that she was really tired,
long-ing for a change and a rest.

She was dining with a party of friends,
including Joe Schenck, after an evening's
performance of the Pol/irs, when, for the
first time, she confessed how tired she
was, He 'looked at her with understand
ing. It was easy to see how, in her youth-
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were supposed to be in a ni~ht dub, the
atmosphere thick with artificial smoke,
,,,hich is actually worse on throat and
lungs than the real thing!

But Gertrude had the resiliency of
youth. The few days of extra rest and
sleel) hac! been enough to restore her fund
of vitality and with her usual unquench.
able zest for her work, for excitement. she
mct the new and glamorous career. She
had made shorts before, but this was dif.
ferent. She loved the Klieg lights, thrilled
to the elaborate, gigantic backdrops, the
magnificent settings. the gorgeous cos·
tumes, the exotic make-up. The stir, the
hustle of the studio was a new thrill. It
was fun to bc in the midst of it, to be a
part of it-and an important part. She
did not care at what hour she was called,
or how many retakes were necessary. She
was in a new world. a fairy world, and
enjoying it to the hilt I

And where"er she turned, she made
new friends. for Gertrude has a very spe·
cial gift for making friends-she and her
father, too. They had found a warlll wel
come in the studio from their new friends
and had found old friends there, too, and
Gertrude responded glowingly.

$0 it was not exactly a case of all work
and no play. Hollywood parties included
her, popular night clubs featured her, and
her circle of friends widcned-and nar
rowed again quite noticeably I The sprink
ling of gossip in the columns increased
and Craig Reynolds' name led all the rcst!

How can you describe what Gertrude
does with her eye!>? She knows how to
u~e them in the most expressive, deliRht
ful way. And her shrug, faintly foreign,
and the throaty chucklc, "Some of the
coluTllns say I aTll going to make a trip
10 Europe when this picture is finished
others that I am to make another picture
immediately---others that I am to be mar
ried!" She laughed again infectiously.
"Let's lea"e it like that, shall we?"

But she was serious in a moment as t
urged her to define her ideas about love,
marriage.

''I've ncver thought of wanting to marry
any sflCcial type of man-tall or dark or
blond, thin or fat !" Her eyes were sud·
denly soft, luminous. "Xor do I think
it matters whether he is in the same pro·
fession or not-just so he understands the
imporlance of my career-to me I I think
it is just as well for a girl to Ret her
career out of her system before marriage,"
she went on earnestly. "If she marries
first and then seeks a career, the career
is likely to di~rupt the marriage. BUI

if she has had some success, some famc,
and then marries a lllall who has an un
derstanding o( what that success, that
career, mean to her, then the marriage
has every chancc of lasting.

"He wouldn't eXflCct her to give it up
-and she would have a bctter sense of
values. \Vhen I marry," she concluded
simply, "I want it to last, .."

In Top 0/ Ihe To'wl£ Gertrude plays
the part of a "heavy" and fails to get her
man. "I hope I'll never be in that posi
tion," she murmured as we discussed the
role.

"She never will be," her father chuckled.
'.1{ she were. I expect you'd fight for

her," I hazarded.
"No--I wouldn't interfere," he said

thoughtfully. "I don't believe in that.
Everyone has to live his own life. All

ful exuberance, her ambition, her de.;ire
to please, above all her Rellerous giving
of herself ill each performance, she had
overdrawn her account with Dame Nature.

And so Joe Schenck su~u:::e~ted that she
vi"it sunny California: "You can have se
clusion," he promised. "You can have
your fill of rest." And then, knowing
Gertrude, he added lightly: "Or I can in
troduce you to lots of gay and interesting
people, give you 1tollY\\'ood's best in the
way of entertainment."

Gertrude thou~ht it was rest "he cT:J.\'ed
above everything. .. ·ew York had all she
needed in the way of entertainment and
~he had tired of that. She would go west,
go to Hollywood, lie in the sun and sleep,
sleep, steep I

Away from the night club atmosphere.
away from noise and C<lnfusioll, the pop.
ping of champagne corks. the thick blue
smoke_ Away from excitement and laugh·
ter and nlO..,t especially from having to be
a /IOIclw Kirl, from having to sing! She
laid a hand against her throat and closed
the heavy lids over her wide blue eyes.
Sun and 1Ilcep-lhat surel)' was the best
mt..·dicine Hollywood had to offer. And
oddly. the irony of seekjng peace and quiet
in Hullywood struck her not at all!

For a week or :;0, Gertrude was bliss
fully lazy. Her friends showed her every
cOllsideration, left her completely alone,
She relaxed and slept and sunlled herself.
But, one night. she fuund herself inevit
ahly at that popular Hollywood rcnclez\'ous,
the Trocadero, with a gay party of fricnds.
It was ~lr. Scht."nck's idea, but Gertrude
hac! yielded gracefully, perhaps even a little
eagerly, to this interruption of her rest
cure. But it was to be an interruption,
an interlude only I ),rr. Schenck smilingly
agreed.

And so she broke out heatedly in a quick
flu~h of anger when her ho~t, having in·
troduced the manager, suddenly exclaimoo:
"Hcre is your guest star for tonight!"

hI was simply furiou!l," Gertrude
laughed. "I couldn't say anything while
the manager was there but, as soon as
he left, [ reminded )..[r. Schenck that I
had come to Hollywood for ral, that he
had promised me absolute quict. I ac
cust.'(]. him of taking ach-antaKe of me most
unfairly! Oh, I was really angr)-tllt'I/t
Of course [ am terribly grateful now'"

For, as a result of her singing, however
reluctantly, that night, Gcrtrude was to
meet new and dazzling opportunity. For
movie producers approached her from all
~ides and, the next thing Gertrurle knew,
~he was dashing from ~ludio to "tudio,
making tests, studying contracts, looking
with shining eyes to her father to take
charge of these unexpected events-and
c\"Cntualities-and make the right deci
sions. And quite forgetting the re"t cure!
The outcome of it all was a contract with
l,;ni\"Cr~at and a nice role in Top 0/ Ihe
T01.• 'Il.

And now Gertrude found herself caught
up in a whirl of activity that put the last
months in ~ew York to shame. All
thought of sleeping and sunning and rest
ing was thrust frol11 her mind. She had
to be up at what seemed to her like the
crack of dawn, and at the ~tudio at eight,
and often she was weary enough at night
to fall into bed at ten o'clock. which, for
so long, had been the shank of the evening
for her!

And, added irony, the first scenes shot

It's the drying of tiny moisture glands in your
throat and bronchial tract thaI,. often causes
coughs. Sticky phlegm collects, irritates, and
you cough.

PertU88in stimulates these glands to again
pour out their natural moisture. Sticky mucus
is loosened and easily expelled. Irritation goes
away--eoughing is relieved. Try Pertuaain at
our expense. Usc coupon below.

Do you keep tabs on yourself? Most
physicians agree that regular habits
of elimination and proper diet are
best for heahh and beauty.

If more (han one day goes by, give
Nature gende aid by taking Olive
Tablets. Originadng as the formula
of a pracdcing physician, it has be.
come one of America's best known
proprietaries.

Kcep a supply of Olive Tablets al..
ways on the bathroom shelf as are.
minder to the whole family not to let
more than one day go by. Three sizes
- L5t-30t-60t-A, all druggists.

DON'T LET COUGHING
TEAR YOUR THROAT
MILLIONS USE PERTUSSIN

FOR QUICK RELIEF

301
fl_ttlip,tlo Seec:k 6: Jot.de, loc., Dept. w·'

440 W ••hln.tOo Street, N. Y. c.
•L..F_R.F.•••E_~r.~~~~f~~:';i~~·.:';;:~~I..".:~':a~~
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WHEN YOU'RE STEPPING OUT

SMARTNESS COUNTS •••

mocrow... see these new misty. smoky.
shades everywhere enhancing the allure
of smart young hands ...of [he Finger
rips of Fashion!

Bur this praaical generation loves
Glazo for more than the beauty of irs
clear hues or subtle new "Misty" rints
they love it for its satin smoothness on
the nail, for its proven "sunfase" quali
ties, because it resists thickening in the
bottle. And, of course, for its budget

balancing 20-eenr price-or the
new large 25¢ size.

It's easy to be charming when
you're looking your beSt. Choose
Glazo for your Red-Lerter Dates.

AND

~'ttmj fov(i~eot dade&
il~ de natl jlOtd dat
doeJlJ~eJute 01' dickc,d

GAY evenings, gala days- whenever
charm and smartness illatter-those

are the times to make sure yours is a
Ghzo manicure.

For Glazo's '·~{isty" polish tims ace
the most enchanting Dew colors
that evet added co [he gayety of
nations.,. Misty Rose and Russet,
Suman, Bisque and Chetty Red.
Lovely as music, modern as to-

GLAZO

In our next issue-
The story of a man who

was left at the post-and

likes it! One of your favor

ites of radio's early days

don't miss his story in

May Radio Stars

an oldl:r person can do is Ri\'e ad\'ice
and It.·ave it at that. I may make sug
gestions, but that's all, I never interfere
with Gertrude's boy friends and when it
comes to m.arriage, that is entirely up to
hl'r:' \nd his eJes reo t d on her fondly
and )'OU saw faith in her and in her star
shine brighlly.

For Gertrude has not "~olle Hollywood."
Once committed to the pictures, ~he rented
an attractive home in Beverly Hills, where
she lives with her father and mother. The
new triumph has not turncd her head
it is just a new job. to be done as well
as she can do it. Be:-.ides, she ha" an air
of keeping' her fingers cro!'>sed about it.
The proffered role in the forthcoll1inR
R;i';CrcJ is still in the rumor stage and
she won't confirm or deny it-·wisely she
waits to see what the fans say about Top
(If till' T(ri.('II, It is all ,0 new and !;.tranR"c.
thrilling. but different. "TIH:Y may not
like I1ll·... she smiles Sohyl)".

But cven in the !'>tudio, i:i\'c her a cue,
let her go into her !'>on~, anf! the company,
group....d idly, wearily about, is all hers,
frllm the first warm note,

• rtrude never sil1~s a ",,)ng Quite as
it i written. her 5t)'le of putting it over
I as different as her arranJ,tcmcnts, She
aRrec:s to the comment but lii:hlly mocks:
,., hope I keep the spirit of the song '"

Xot so much keeps it as injects it, and
so much more I She is best known. prob
ably, for her interpretation of TOII}"s

Will', Tcmptation and, more recently, YOII

Crt Ulldcr My Skill. Hear her sing one
of tho...e and )'ou will understand why
jaded lIollywood went wild ovcr her.

It is hard to defin~ what she has. See
her in repose, you sec a small, stocky
n~"llre. slightly heavy features-but she
...peak.... he !'milcs. she ~hrul:ts and flashes
in upward, provocati\,e $l:lancc..--and face
and form are tran~form d. a'i~ht with

r~>I1alit\'. "ith nrc. with allure. She
doC' not Po..e I.ut !iin,:::s with evcry bit of
I,cr hody as wdl as "ith every shade of
her throaty ,·oice.

Hilotht now !ohe i.. Hry much on "top
of th.... tuwn" and the future stretches be
fore hC'r. bri~ht and allurinJt. ~larriagc.

career. a trip to Europe. a new picture
the po"sibilities arc dazzlinR",

"Let'!i "ait and !tee," Gertrude slIgAests
aAain. But admits she sees Craig ){ey
Ilolds half a dozen times a week. And
smih.'". a withdrawn. secret little smile.

But "hether the current h4:ilft interest
is the permanent one. the (lnl' and (1111)'.

or II t. this much is certain: \\'hcn the
ri.q!I' Illiln a. ks her to marry him, Ger·
trude wlln't say no!
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Yes, the Town Crier is back on
the air agoin. Tune in Alexander
Woollco++, Tuesdoy.ond Thursdays,
at 7:30 p.m., on the CBS network.

where the dog pound was_ So they ar-.
ranged a police escort, and with sirens
shrieking, Martha was escorted to the
Denver dog pound.

Looking over the city's pooches, ),!artha
came to one cage which enclosed the sorri
est looking little dog she'd ever seen. He
was dirty and he was sad. He didn't even
wag his tail. He had probably wagged
it many times at prospective masters, with
no luck, and now he had given up....--con~
vinced nobody wanted him. 1[artha passed
him by several times, but her heart went
out to this sorrowful little creature, and
she asked for h.il11. The governor of
Colorado paid the fifty-cent fee and
Martha had a dog.

By the time Martha had reached Holly
wood, she and the dog-she had named
him Plugits, because it doesn't mean any
thing-had become fast friends. After a
visit to a veterinary for a cleaning and
overhauling, Plugits turned out to be a
thoroughbred wire-haired terrier. He and
}.Iartha are still surprised and happy about
that.

Martha is the kind of girl you'd like.
She's fun, and she's funny. You never
know what goes on next with Martha, and
thaCs why she's so entertaining. Jerry
Hopper tells of an evening when the two
of them were out riding. They stopped
at an oil station out in San Fernando
\talley while :Martha phoned her mother.

"Isn't that Martha Raye?" the at
tendant asked Jerry.

Jerry said it was she, in perSall, and the
attendant chuckled.

"She sure is swell," he said. "I ;{aw her
all the stage a few weeks ago, and when
she finished her song, 1 said to my wi fe :
'You know, I think that girl is nuts'!"

night. There was only one perSOIl in the
house I panicked-and that was me. I
thought I was an awful flop. Imagine
through at three I But I carried on.

"The act took us all over the country,
and sometimes even left us in some of the
darndest places. I mean, there were lots
of lay-offs. The public must have liked
us in lay-offs, because we certainly were
held over for weeks at a time. And then
I got my education-three weeks of it, in
the Children's Professional school in Kew
York. Tom Brown was the sheik of the
school, and he was my 6rst sweetie. He
was my sweetie, 1 mean, but I wasn't his,
because I never had nerve enough to tell
him about my great love.

"I guess my school act wasn't so good.
After the three weeks I was out, and I've
never been booked back since. It's all
right, though. I'd nevcr ha ve been a scnsa
tion in that routine, anyway.

"\Vhen I was sixteen I left 1[other and
Dad and went on my own with Paul Ash
and hi:. band. Ash took it for a year
and Raye found hersel f in an act with
five other kids-Jackie Heller, Hal LeRoy,
Sunllie O'Dea and Buddy and Vilma Eb
SCIl, After that I went into solitude again,
doing my act alone in vaudeville until I
landed in Hollywood at the Century Club.
Then one night I sang at the Trocadero
and somebody heard me-they couldn't
help it, if they \vere within a block of
the place-and I landed at Paramount.
Now I'm on the air, I have a swell apart
Inent with Mother, and I'm engaged to
Jerry. Ain't it wonderful, kid?"

\\re said sure, kid, it was really won·
derful, and set out to find Jerry Hopper.
Jerry is a personable and intelligent young
man, who had several things to say about
11artha. You gather, first of all, that he's
genuinely in love with her and if Martha
zooms to the top of her profession, you'll
know Jerry's guidance had a lot to do
with it.

lIartha, says Jerry, despises anything
phony. She's honest and she expects it
of others. Jerry remembers particularly
aile night when they attended a party at
which there were a group of English
actors. An American gal, straight from
Brooklyn, who always had talked out of
the side of her mouth, suddenly had de
veloped a terrific British accent. lIartha
stood it for an hour or so. Then she burst
out with an accent thicker than the London
fog, Ten minutes of that and the other
gal departed, muttering strictly American
phrases.

The thing that best describes Martha is
the incident in Denvcr. where she sang
at a charity benefit. The governor and
the mayor were present, and after ).(artha
had ranicked the assemblage, they told
her she could have anything she wauted in
Denver. ),lartha said she'd settle for a
dog.

"\Ve'll take you to the best kennel in
town:' announced the governor, but ),1artha
turned him dowll, She wanted to go to
the dog pound. The governor and the
mayor were puzzled-they didn't know

(COlltiHIICd from Page 21)

HOLLYWOOD'S BAYE OF SUNSHINE!

CLEAR EYESNEW
SECRET OF

WINS THOUSANDS

WHEN he looks into your eyes will he see
red veins ... or will whites look clear and

bright? Thousands now use EYE-GENE to
clear eyes in seconds after late hours or over
indulgence. Gives winning charm of clear,
milky whites; eyes look larger-lustrous. A
new scientific formula; stainless. safe. Money
back if it fails. Ask for EYE-GENE at any
drug or department store; also 5 & lOc stores.

-..,"'=""
~~

POIUPElf''''
cAliIh c/UaMlUfe 8uam
Today your skin can have the bene6ts of
milk in a new way .•. with Pompeian Milk
Massage Cream which is actually 70% milk.

Don't give up your favorite cosmetics.
But, once each week, give your face a com.
plete change of diet from fatty creams to
oil· free Pompeian. It removes
cosmetics thoroughly, frees
choked pores, stimulates cir
culation, leaves your skin radio
antly lovely. TTy ill

AT ALL DRUG1 DEP'T.
AND 10' STORES

The Pompeian Company, Ino;:.
Bloomfield, N. J.

"- paInful e<>rn ,",U\.II more wrlnklea In
your f.<:<:I In .. w.....II: th.an a tie....!)'
~~hlUst am Ull<e out In • year.
Oon't aWferl JUilt rub on MOlle<>
atalnJ..., ple.......nt and ".ay to .......
MOK<> ...,moy". coma, ..llo"". bunion.
and InlP"Owlng toenail.. No knife,
pl••ten, c10tha Or _kinK' nece_ry.
AL drunrlaU. Jar 30<:.

Writ .. (O~ F~ ... SQmpl.
file Mo.. Co., Oe"t. Mt_7. Ro<huter, 1", v.

MOSCO ..."" .. ".
i~~~~~iiiijij~'~'~D~'~'~LLau SfS
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BE OUR GUEST
IN HOLLYWOOD

(COI.'tnlll'd froltl /'Oqt 56)

Jock Oakie will be master af
ceremonies at a big dinner donce
at the Cocoanut Grove for you.

AntJthcr fa\"oritc of lour • gcnioll Jack
OaklC~ of the Camd lIell.', and currently
to bt seen 111 J hat Girl from P,lrU with
Lily Pons, \\ ill l"c rna ter of c remonies
at a big dinner dance at the Cocoanut
Gr u:. Agam. dozens (If tars ill cr t
)OU, IIItroducnJ by Jad: Oakie.

Few \lltor C'\cr c: 1tlO\"ic in the
making, but the llew Universal StudiOS, oul
III the valley, will open the gatc$ to our
hou e: pan) for a t lur of the tremendous
h;t-bigg t in the busm s-and to \u.tch
Lmnrs.al tan making etUI".

11Je lIollywood Plau II d. ~)Ql<d

right in the h aft of lIull)'\\ood. \\111 ~
headquarters for the tour. Here i. located
the famed Cinncbar. while across the
lltrttt is the 8rO'\0I1 D rb) lOU r ad of.

And of cour there afC a thou nd other
:5ight to in Los Angel • ,,1111 iu
magnificent art gaUerit' , hbrane: , obsu
ut ries and park. Santa Catalina i land
IS ju t oft' thc COol t, an enchanting objtt·
ti\c lor a dOl)'" ocean yo)age.

The trip acro s the we: tern hal f of the
country "ill be crammed Yo ith thrill , too,
for tops are chcdulcd at . uch !oCe:lIic
point a .. Rainier. ·ational Park. Yo mite,
the Grand Canyon, Pikc's Peak, San
FranciSCO·' Chmoto 'n and 4'tht-r place

Leo Carrillo i going to Jrl\'e a Pttial
SpJnish Fiesta for one of the tours, and
011 another Glenda Farrell Illans a Gold
DiJlJ:ers Party at h r S.lI1 Fernando horne.

Here is an opportunity )OU can't afford
to m' I \\'rite now f r )"OUr klc:t
glVI 311 the ckUl , and make up )ur
mi d to H"lly\\ <Jd 11 urn r I

ON THE

NEW
DENVER

• From the city'S sweltering heat

to the tonic coolness of the

Rockie -that's th refreshiog

change Colorado offers you this

summer. And now therc's an

added thrill in a trip to Colorado

the thrill of gliding from hic:ago

to Denver, just overnight, On onc
of Burlington's famous, air·con

ditioned, \2-car Denver Zephyr.

These diesel· powered, stainless

steel wonder uains offer you e"ery
conceivable accommodation-at 710

excessfa". Their 16-hour schedule

gives you tu'o txtra days in glori_

ous olorado. Denver with its

renown d mountain parks-the

awe.inspiring canyons oC Bear

Creek and Turkey Creek-<lnchant_

ing Colorado Springs - majeslic

Pikes Peak-Boulder and the

alpine beauty oC Estes Pack.

Burlingtoo's special summer (ares

are amaziogly low. You'll be sur

prised how little a vacation in

cool Colorado will cost. Whether

you travel independently or join a

congenial ALL·EXPEN EESCORTED

TOl:R PARTY, "go Burlington"

for the greatest travel value. In

addition to the Denver Zephyrs,

these luxurious air·conditioned

Burlington flyers-

THE ARISTOCRAT-a,<.,,-lkw.,~

OV£RJ..A 0 EXPRES -CJn<...-DnnW'

COLORADO LIMITED-St.1.MI'I-D",,,,f'

To CAlijorttill by ....ay of Colorado. Enjoy

more lban a thou.sand milcs between

Chicago aDd DeO\ cr aboard lbe Dco\"et

Zephyr ....ith almost a fun day in lbe

beautiful capi1al city or Colorado wich.

out loss of time cnroucc. peedy, con

\cnient routing from 0 n\'cr, lbrough

alt Lake Cic)", to lbe co (. One 01
the country's mon .scenic roulcs

Jo. Godfr.y, Jr., 18th Floor,
)60 No. Michigon Av•., Chicago, 1/1.

Pic... , nd rrn btJ lkld clltainillg
full iuionw,11 n IU the thrcc
lOUrs to H 11) l'ood.

•?amc•.••••

Addre: s .....

~late:,

Burlinoton
Route

·------MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAY------
BuriioCtOd Tra~d 8W'all
Room 1<602."" '. Jaduoa 8hod.. Chicq:o. JU.

SNd me )'OUI' (ree illustnted bookJeu. run aod illforawioe
.boul Colorado \'acaUoas"

~ame

SuC'tiand !\:Ilmba'

Cil,Y.••••• _ • • ••• Stal .
o Check hue (or .P«ial informal ion abolll

AJI·npeose EKOned Tow,
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CLEAhS TOILEt BOWLS ~ITHOUT SCOURING

Sani-Flusla

"In the beginning, no one knew who
Yan Dine was," he said. "But th~re was
much surmising. I was accused of being
everyone from 1£a Ferguson to H. L.
I\Iencken; from Pola Negri to Israt=! Zang
will. I W1S forced to lead a sort of double
He, after the Philo Vallce books began
to be talked about. At times r found myself
being asked my opinion about them and
bookstore owners endeavored to sell me
my own :.tories, f rcquelltly recommending
them to me so highly that I hlushed!
Sometimes I felt so guilty, I actually bou~ht

cOllies of them at the full market price!"
The success of the Philo Falla nO"els

surpassed his wildest dreams, and the fame
of "5. S. \·an Dine" spread as he never
had dared to hope that it might. The Bell
son .lflfrdl'r Case was a hit, ..0 was the
CaJ/ory J/llrdcr Cau, which followed it:
and so on. do\\n the list. One best-seller
after another! The books were h<tiled in
America and Europe, made into movies.
translated into half a dozen languages. It
all was very startling and not a little awe
inspiring. ~[r. Van Dine had, with the aid
of a nervous breakdown and .Hr. Philo
Va lice, done something he had Jlot been
able to do as \Villard Huntington \Vright
-that is, make money through writing.

"Do you know," he said, "with it all I
had a curious feeling of humility and
gratitude. I experienced a sense of human
contact with mankind which never had been
mine during the writing of my other books."

\\'hat, we wondercd, did he do when he
wasn't writing these highly entertaining
murder tales?

"I am probably one of the ver)" few
reople who haven't a hobby," said ),[r.
Yan Dine. "Oh, I build my own radio
sets. trying constantly to get in touch with
all sorts of foreign stations. and I ha"e
e"en practiced fancy snoring'! I've raised
and bred chickens. also, and T have a ken
nel of prize-winning Scotties. I'm fond of
horse races. r"'e made a study of Egypt
ology, and I'm interested in collecting
Chinese ceramics. I'm also passionately
fond of gambling, and it has been said
that I'm a good cook. Some people also
consider me all expert brandy-taster,"

Leanil1~ hack ill the deep chair in which
he sat, ~rr. \'an Dine admitted that he
rarely missed an importaot prize-llght,
wrestling-bout or buH-fight; that he also
liked flea-circu'ics, ice-hockey, basehall, and
football games. Hc has collected many
,"olumes and records of criminology, and
has bred and raised tropical fish. "But."
he added, with a smile, "during the past
ten years or so. one of my most ahsorbing
interests has been the writing of detective
novels !"

\\re mentioned the fact that we had
heard he was a \'irginian.

"1 was born in Charlottesville," he said,
"but thc place of my birth is wholly a
geographical accidcnt. Although I was
born within the classic shades of the Uni
versity of Virginia, r am not a SOlltherner,
and came north at a very carly ag-e to the
home of my ancestors, which was New
York State."

As he talked, we found it a little easier

of exceptional Qualitr, but it brought in
little revclIue. He worked for six rears
at journalism, did many assignments and
translations, even did some teaching, to
eke out his slender royalties. And then.
one morning when he arose, he found that
he could lIot stand; he had come to the
end of his tether, after driving himself
to do 011 the average of fourtecn hours
work each day.

"The years of my illness," Mr. Van
Dine said, "were years when I apparcntly
sat tlJXln the lap of the gods, though I
knew it not. They were planning, those
deities, very pleasant things for me. of
\\ hich I had no idea. I was too utterly
di<;coura~ed and desJXlndent to care----even
quite content to go on and face the Great
Ad'·enture."

At that time fifteen years of writing
lay behind him, with very little to show for
it in a lucrative way. A great bitterne5s and
resentment took hold of him, and it was
only because of his faithful doctor, who
also was a faithful friend, that he began
to get hold of himself. For over two years
he was confincd to bed. A heretofore hard
working, athletic, active man, Aat on his
back, and before him a dark, uncertain
future I Savings melting away, and then
what? Days thcre were when he tragicalty
longcd to be at his beloved writing, but he
was not permitted to lift a pencil: not al
lowed even to read what others had written.
\Vhat barren days they were, with the
exchequer getting emptier than the well
known cupboard of Old ),Iother Hubbard!
Thcn, a fter long wear)' weeke;, he was
granted permisc;ion to read some light
fiction.

"1 dete'itcd light fiction," )'fr. Vdn Dine
e;;'lid. "And I asked if I might. instead. be
I,ermitted to read detective yarne;."

That request proved to be the turning
point in his life. It was then that the thing
happened which later was to be responc;ible
for the writing of the Philo ('allcc novels.
The doctor granted the request, :lIld 'Mr.
Van Dille began to devour every detective
story hc could get bold of. He felt that,
in reading them, he could stol1 thinking
about his own problems. I re sent out and
had the shelves of libraries raked clean:
he sent abroad for detective bo<lks and
stories. He read them carefully, analyzed
them, and set to work to discover the
reason for the almost uni"er",al appeal of
such stories and books. He turned a
recreation into a course of detecti"e writ
ing, so to speak. And when, some months
hter, he was able to be up and about. he
found himsel f in possession of a library
of nearly two thousand volumes, covering
the cntire field of American and European
detecti"e literature. He found himself, al!'o,
with three outlined dctecti"e stories of his
own, and an idea for a protagonist. From
then Oil, he traveled the road to Coming
Back-Again. And made it "on high," as it
were. His outlines for novels were eagerly
greeted by a publisher, and Mr. Van Dine
went to work. The restl of course, is more
or less history-from the first, The Bel/
SOIl J,fllrdcr Case, down to the most recent,
Tire Kidllap Mllrder Case,

(COlltilllfl'd from page 51)

IMURDER AND MYSTERY ON THE AIR

Just drop Freezone on any tender, touchy
corn. Quickly it stops aching. Then in a
few days you can lift that old, bothersome
corn right off with your fingers. A bottle of
Freezone costs a few cents at any drug
store and is sufficient to remove most hard
corns, soft corns, and calluses. Try it.

FREEZONE

-without using
pad. or koife

HOW TO
REMOVE CORNS

,
1M PROUD
OF OUR

TOILET WHEN

Sani-Flush
CLEANS IT!

You never have to be ashamed of a
BOiled toilet. Don't put up with ill Sani.
Flush c1eanB and purifies the bowl with.
out scouring ••• witbout scrubbing. Just
sprinkle a little of this odorle88 powder
in the toilet. (Follow directioWi on the
can.) Flush the water and all unsightli
ness vanishes.

Sani·....luah is made scientifically to do
tbis household chore. It removes rust
and stains. It puts an end to toilet odors.
It kills germs. Even the hidden trap tbat
DO other method can reach is purified.
Sani-Flush cannot injure plumbing.

II. U also efJeaive for cleanin8 aUloln/).
bile radiators (directions on can). Sold
by grocery. drug. hardware. aDd five.
and.ten-cent stores-25 and
10 cent sizes. The llygienic
Producta Coo. Canton. Ohi.o.
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to understand his amazing recovery from
an illness that would have permanently
Aoored many a man or woman. That sense
of humor had much to do with it. A man
who could laugh at a nervous breakdown,
convert an illness into a gold-mine, was a
perSOll worth knowing, one tremendously
to admire. 'Ve could visualize him as ill
and broken, a man who, so he said, once
\\eighed one hundred and sixty, and was
reduced to one hundred and five-flat
broke, on his back, seemingly down and
Ollt. And now he sat, surrounded by
beauty, luxury. happy with his lovely wife
in his home high above the rush and roar
of the huge city, a mall of culture and re
finement; and Ol1e who had made of de
tective story writing a thing of art and
real literature.

\Ve asked him what he thought of radio
murder and mystery dramas.

,. A radio presentation and a book are
entirely different mediums," he replied.
"and the radio technique would be just as
ineffective in interest and suspense, if used
in a book, as would be the book technique
for radio. To make a mystery hook or
printed story effective on the radio, the
story must be conceived from the stand
point of sound and not the visually de
scriptive word. The script-writer," he
continued, "must master all the technical
details and needs of the radio medium;
and think and conceive in terms of that
medium alone-just as a musicia:l, or a
painter, or a motion picture artist, should
first master the elements of each of these
mediums before he attempts to express
anything ill any of them."

"Do you think," we asked, "that drama
of any sort can be successfully presented
in the brief period usually allotted to it
on the air?"

"That all depends on the time allotted
and the nature of the material," ~rr. \Tan
Dine said. "A fifteen-minute program is,
I think, too short for allY adequate or
gripping drama over the air. It can be
done in half an hour, if the sponsor isn't
too greedy for commercial time; hut I:ere
again the story must be conceived within
the time limitations. Cutting down a IOIlK
drama, or a novelette, or a novel, in order
to fit a half-hour period, is neither practi
cal nor satisfactory, as has been prm ed
('ver and over again when it has heell at
tcmpted. No morc than what ordinarily
would be a brief one-act play, or a short
story, should be attempted in this time
limitation. And, even in this ('vent, it
should not be merely transcribed in liter
ary or dramatic dialogue, but reconceived
ill thc Im'dillm of the radio. Three-quar
ters of an hour-or, better still-a full
hour, would be more practical for the
presentation of the oriA'inal force and
glamour of a radio drama-provided, of
course, the material is fundamentally
sound and competently conceived."

The question came up as to the relative
importance of varying aspects of the radio.

"\Vhy try to limit the value of radio to
anyone type of program or to one defJllite
aim?" said Mr. Van Dine. "Entertain
ment and sports," he went on, "in a broad
sense, are quite as necessary to the bal
ance and the whole of life as is the dis
semination of lIews, international thought

and education. Radio should maintain its
universal appeal and touch on all phases
of life, just the same as do literature,
the drama, painting and drawing, and
music. \Ve should have frothy and enter
taining amusements, as welt as the more
serious side of life."

As we arose to go, we inquired as to
the origin of the pen-name Mr. \Vright
hJd chosen.

"The /'011 Dille part of it," he said,
"really is an old family name. But as for
the steamship initials, I haven't the fog
giest idea what they stand for t"

Jt was growing late. The sharlows on
the terrace outside were lengthening, and
as we wellt out to the elevator, we coule!
see across the Park to the skyline of Fifth
Avenue, a silhouette against the horizon.
As we descended to the street below, we
thought of the word IlIck! No, it wasn't
luck that had made a famous man of S, S.
Van Dine; it was pluck and hard work.
Perhaps the fates had something to do
with bringing about the Philo VllIlCl'

creating illness, but it was the dClcrmina·
tion and the will-to-do of \Villard Hunt
ington \Vright that had brought into being
those splendid novels which have been best
sellers the world over,

Stepping out into the falling twilight,
we remembered that the penthouse we had
just quitted was similar to the one in
\\hich Philo Vallrc had solved the famous
Cardcll Murder Case, and we had the fan
tastic feeling that that erudite and clever
gentleman would soon start poking" around
for clues in the room wherein we had
been sitting so short a time before!

Mrs. F. Gro-.:er
Cleveland
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During the timc when [ was first strug
gling to write melodies, [ met onc of the
most famous lyricists in the business.
\Vhen he aJ.;"reed to write "l)n~!; with me
he to write the words and l the music
r thought [ was 'made' professionally. [
believed that this was thc big opportunity
that would bring me fame and fortune,
But, after we'd written a few song:s 10

gether, this man, from whose association
[ expected such big things, was called to
Hollywood. The offer was too good to
refuse. Of course he went, and our musical
partnership was at an end. You can't write
s.ongs with a man who's three thousand
miles away on anothcr job, So the thing
of which I cxpected most in my career,
came to nothing I

"There's another thing of which I ex
pected re:tults 1 ncnr got," \'ee added
demurely. U[ dyed my hair red, thinking
it would cause a sensation I [expected
everyone to tell me how beautiful I looked.
Instead, they all liked my curly locks
better the old way," said the brown-haired
composer, "and I had the won.t time get
ting them back to their original color!"
Yee laughed amusedly.

A chance incident changed the life of
Lily POllS, olle of the most renowned
opera singers in the world, whose fame
matches her charm and popularity, There's
hardly a corner of the globe in which the
\"oice of Lily Pons has not been heard.

"Yet there was a time when I was \"ery
unhappy," ).[is Pons said to me, with her
charming French accent. ''It was because
of my size, my .littleness, thc fact that
fate hac! painted me in miniature. 'Vhen
I wanted to play with the boys and girls
in school, they would pu ..h me away and
say: 'Go away. you are too small to play
with u:),' Then when we makc an ama
teur theatre in Cannes-th.lt is where I
was born, )"nu know-and I want to play
the beautiful heroine, they say: 'Oh no,
you are not tall cnough. l [ you be good,
we let )"ou be the page boy I' Oh, that
make mc Ycry sad! SOllll'time, at night,
when I ~o to bed, I cry and say: 'Oil,
ph-aSl'. God, lIIakr lilt big alld 11I1t!'"

(olhtantly reminded of her infcrior
staturc and constantly troubled lest she
be inferior to other people in other re
,"pects as wel1, Miss Pons despaired of ful
filling thc tradition that sinR.cr~ must be
imposinJ:t-lookin~ and of ample physical
prOI)()rtions. Vainly she tried to di!'gui~e

her tinine..s--decked herself out in trailin"~

gowns and towering hats, and went to
work mastering the difficult art of walk
ing on hi~h spike heels, She bound her
lovely brown locks up in a tremendou!'
low bun, to make her look so·fis-tct-kalt',
as she pronounces it. But the trailin~

gowns and high head-dre ..s proved un
satisfactory. ".\nyone with two eyes in
his head could see through the das·gllises,"
the Gallic songbird sighed. "/lallS! I
was so miserable 1" Her small oval face
contorted, as she recalled it.

"And theil," )'liss Pons dcclared, "some
thing happen, an incident that change my

(CoPltllllltd from page 40)

A CHANCE INCIDE NT CHANGED
THEIR LIVES

momcntous, sometimes rcsult disapl>oint
iuS{ly. \Vhen I was a little girl, I wanted
to be a ballet dancer. ~ry teachcr was
to ~i\"e a recital of his pupils. For weeks
I l)repared for it, dreamed of the great
moment when everyone would say I was
a wnnderful dancer, thc best of them aliI
I believcd that some great person would
come to me and declare: 'This little (Jirl
'll ill bt a grtat baUrt dOllctr!' You know
the dreams in which children indulge.
""ell, the great day came. I had pictured
my,"elf wearing a pink tulle costume I'd
~een at my teacher's place. Instead, I
was given an ugly lillie paper dress, That
spoiled everythinf{ for me. My great mo
ment, to which l'd been looking forward
sO ard('ntly, fell Aat and was a total loss I"
\'irginia concluded, laughing.

.\ chance incident changed the life of
Yec Lawnhurst, whom you may hear
each week on a coast-to-coast network,
singing and playing her own songs. Vee,
who was born in Asbury Park, New
Jer~ey, is probably the most successful
feminine composer of l)Opular songs in
\merica, Amon~ her big song hits, as

)OU probably know, are .l"d Tlwl Somt.
.leallt on rOlltll, Cross Patcll and No
Othl'r OllC. She's hoping that her new
~ong, Please Keep l\Ie i/l Your Dreams,
will top them all. But she thinks that she
wouldn't be a successful composer today,
if It hadn't been for a chance incident.

"Let me tell yOll what [ mean by that,"
\#ec explained to me. ").[y life was all
mapl>cd out, you sec, in an entirely differ
ent direction. I had planned to marry a
certain Illan, and be a good little wife, and
probably have a dozen youngsters and rock
cradic.; and hang curtains, and adore him
and just be happy. ),[y horizon was limited
to th.H one man. I did lo\"e him. But.
lIll(' day, the telephone rang. Someone
sJlI,ke to me. I won't tell you who it was
or what was said. That's beside the point.
Suffice it to say that this 'phone call ended
a ~rcat love affair. If I hadn·t ha!Jpened
tn receiYe it, I would be leading an ell
tirely difTerent life today. As it is, I gave
up m) husband-to-be. In my unhappiness,
I had to turn to something to make me
fnr'l{ct. I always had loved music and
had a talent for it. "\nd I determined
I'd try my hand at cOlllposing, I threw
myself into the task with feryor. \Vell.
('\"l'ntually, r was lucky enough to make
a succe~s of it. 1 still can't belie\"e it all
to(3)'. This week, when a magazine asked
me to do a success story. I had to pinch
mpelf to be sure it was I. And, besides
fame, I found, in time, a new love-a better
lo\'(.'-olle that I enjoy today, So you
"ct'. the incident of the 'phone call brou'tht
me a new career, a Ilew life, and eventu
ally a new romance," Vee said thought
iully.

·'(t's funny how chance may change
your whole existence, while evcnts of
which )"OU expect great things sometimes
prove a snare and a delusion," brilliant,
lovely Vee Lawnhur..t mused. "Here's
an example. out of m)" own experience:

•
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PARK tTILFORD
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GARDENIA

IOcIn the Imart
tucka...·ay lize

Shirley Lloyd, tiny songstress from
Pueblo, Colorado, carols with Ollie
Nelson's bond at the lexington
Hotel and broadcasts with the band.

olso, over CBS network.

whole life I It was when I make the opera
debut in Mulhaus-that is a little town,
so big (she indicated with her thumb and
index finger), in France. Of course, it
change my life, because it make me to be
an opera singer forever after, but also it
change my life another way. I am to
sing Lakme. I am waiting for my cue in
the wings. I am shaking from the head
to the toes. The manager of the opera
house see me and want to cheer me up.
He come to me and he say: '1lademoiselle,
it is wonderful that at last we have found
a Lakme who looks right for the part. Oh,
those big, fat prima donnas I' And he threw
up his hands. As those hands go up, all
the hopes of my life go up, too. I look at
him for two whole minutes and do not
say anything. I am thinking. I think:
'Here is someone who thinks I am good
because I am small-it is good to be
small !'

"After that chance incident. life was dif
ferent. I began to realize that one could
be tiny and succeed, that, in fact, one might
be tiny and succeed because of it," Lily
said. "I throw the nasty high heels away
and I go to the barber and tell him: 'Cut
my hair gay and short,' I turn up the
hems on my dresses and cut off the tops
of my hats. That is, I buy gay new little
dresses and gay new little hats." And
thus began the gay new little life of Lily
Pons, destined to become world~renowned

as the "Little Lily Pons," "the tiny song
stress," the "pctite prima donna," the "half
pint coloratura."

She now is very proud, yOll can tell
from thc wa)' she says it, that her feet
are the smallcst in the ~retropolitan Opera
Company and that she must ha\"e all her
shoes made to order because "the stores,
they do not have them so petite." She
does not try to look tall an}' marc, and
she does not hesitate, particularly in the
seclusion of her Sil"ermine home, to play
the part of the little girl.

"And so, you sec, that night in Mul.
haus changed my life," Lily said prettily.
"That little incident of the manager's
speech make all the difference. For it
make me happy instead of unhappy. And
so it helped me to sing bettcr. For one
cannot sing OIlC'S best unless one is veery,
veery happy;' lovely Lily explained, with
her adorable smile.
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'" U JRacetrack enthu'ia'ts. AI Jal,an and hi, wife. Ruby Keeler, ,napped at the
Santa Anita racetrack, are popular favorites with film ond network fons.
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"But, ~)m('time5, thin~ of which I ex-
pt'et much do nnt turn ollt," _t i.. pons
mar\'t:led. "\\'hen 1 Ito to Holl)'\\oocl,
fllr in~tall('r. I think 'Thf'rr will be- big
(llr-tics, social affair", w\I1l1ninR pool ..,
l11ud1 gaidY for me.' What ruu call
I{lamour,' \\-hen I get there, I find all
the timc J mu..,t tlMl', h'ork, t~'ork. I
nner work so hard in my life! Thcre

no tin~ for parti ,k,r l.lIr hour That
n of which I h ar much. \\ hich I

1 h to fttC'". i.. not thc-re \nd!oo it turn
(lit differrnt than I think. I do I .t Ret
Raitt)". 1 love ] lollywHod in a dillercnt

I
way than I l'xllect," Lily explained.

A chalice incidcnt dlilllj.;cd the life of
He.·nay \' clluta, the . in~c"r you hcar in
ht-r own prORram ot on , cadi ~atur

day night, on the. fUlual Itctw rk from
coa t t,) coo to

"I'm U1:'lrried happily now. and I baH:
a car~r hr iele ," Bellay t kl m(', "But
I wouldn't have had eithc.r, if it hadn't
bcell fur a chance oe.-currc.·m·e. For if my
hushand, Dr. Kenneth Kelly, hadn't c(lIne
to a cerlain fratl'rnity dalll.:c, it all nner
wuuld h.ne happened lie didn't ('XI)(.'ct
to RO Ihere. He didn't t'\'en bring hi:)
dr c1.)th .. 10 :3n Franci ..co wilh him_
BUI he allowed him eli t,) he per~uad I at
the last moment. If he hadn't haplltlle.'<1
to go to that dance, he \c.ulIldn·t ha\" Ix'cn
flUt late enou!o!:h to Ix,thcr to go to a night
club after\\ard... And if he hadn't Rone
In the nighl club, we nner would ha\"e
mel. For I was sillRinK there_ He heard
me ~il1g Sa}' /1 Is,,', StJ--and he fell in
love wilh me that in"lant, or so he tells
me," blonde Benay !laid blithely, "[ fell
for him ju ... t as hard. and ju!>t as quickly.
But we h.d 10 wait two years to g t

marrie.'(1. You sce, he had 10 accomplish
Iwo Ihinj;.!<; to cit) it-get a metlical degree
and a di\'orce," Bellay rxplained.

"Some lime aftrr we mel, Kenneth had
to ${O back to r11l"{lical school," Benay re·
latecl. "So 1 \\ent to ChicaRo, 100, ju t
10 be Ilear him, I hadn't been doin~ so
well wilh my ~inKil1g 11» till thell. But
in Chica~o, I IllCt Jules \Iberti. lie was
\ r)' ellthu ia lic about my voice. lie be
came my nUl1agt'r, and brou 'ht me 10

• 'e", YC1rk. "here.. I am happy 10 say. I
lo3\"e made my UCt·e~s:' qitl the girl \.~

f(lllnwed Elhel ~Ierman in ,1I,)"hiu!J GOt'.f,

3ml wilt) has h('(.'OltIc a radio celebrity, "So
yUll see why l say that if 'my matt' hadn't
happened to RCI to thai fr.aternily e1ance.
I miJ.!:ht IltHr have had eilher I..\c or
c~rttr_

"On Ihe nlhC'r hand," ~ counl rro.
"c'·\ent .. of "hich )OU e. ~:t a gre:ll dt'3l
uftt."n re..ult eli :lppoimingly_ For in tann=·.
\~ hile 1 was ill Chicago, it lookt.'tI for a
while as thOl1~h I would work for the
• Iusic Corporalion of A merica. I ex
IX'Cled this to make me a biR' star. I was
all excited ahout it. BUI, in Ihe encl, it
ju t di,ln't happen, ($:u<: Ih~y d Kled
I \\eiRhffi ItXl much:' <;he addld laughinR
I)". "You know, ( have to I fifty pounds
~ince then,"

And ~ it g(lC., You lurn a corner,
you go 10 a IJarty, )"OU . pc.'ak to "'Orne
one, you walk oUI in the trcct 10 go 10
\\ ork, you . tcp into a sture--ally littlt
,IIi,,!! )'01' do ilia)' bUD"'l' '''~ l"r/lillI/-Poinl
0/ )'Qllr tdl()l~ lil~. \\'00 know what it
is and whcn it will come? You've read
I,ow a chance incidcnt changed Ihe lives
of the..e four famous girl~. Perhaps your
chance will corne tomorrow I
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WITH A NEW POWDER SHADE!
A New Face Powder Shade May Give You

a New Personality-a New Glamour-a New Charml

tl.·TOnf(! You aren't a type. You're yOUl'!lelf.
And how lovely that self can be- how vivid,
alive and alight you'n never know till you
try 011 nil five of my basic shades in Lady
Esther Face Powder.

See for Yourselfl
To let you pro\'e this to yourself. 1 VI·iIl end
you all li\'e shades of my Lady Esther Face
Powder free ofcost.

When you ha"e tried all (h'e shades and hne
di~o\'ered the one that was made ju. t for you,
you will be instantly aware of many thing: .
You will see_ oew glow, a new warmlh in ~'our

LiD. You ",iI1sce a Dew beauty in your face. in
line u well u color. You .... ill see a new radio
ance about your entire ~rson.

\'t'rite today for all five shadt"s of Lady Estllt'r
Face Powder, Your nl('rc request on the cou·
pon below brings them to you postpaid and
free. \'\-'ith the five shades of Lady E..ther Fa('c
Powder. I ",ill also lend you a purse- ize tuhe
of Lady F ther Faee Cream.The coupon brin~.s

both Ihe J>O""der an,1 ('ream.

You know what color in clothes can do for
you. One color puts you out like a light. An·
olher makes you look and feel your best.

But no color in clothes has half as much
('fT~'1 on your p€"f"Oonalily as your fare powder
phade. For thi b comes a real fie h.•od·
blOOO'I port of )·ou.

'\ (·t thOlL~nds of women and girls are actu·
ally wearing the luons ",hade of fa('{" powder.
E\'cry morning tll{"y commit beaut)··~uicide,

rip;ht in front of Iheir own mirror. They
quench their pe"Onaiity. d troy "'hat OUttht
10 be their ~!Jamour and charm with a dull,
drab. dead shade of face powder!

Far better, IlIay, to u!le no powder at all, Ihan
to bury yourself alive under such II di~gui!:le!

Use the Magic af Colorl

CREATE ANEW UYOU
71

Y("t for each of the"e girb and wom{'n for
.you, too-there i a fisht . hade of face po""
der. It ""on', ubtrad from your h,·aut)·. .:\or
VliII it leave youju ..t h you ",·ere. 01
This right shade will ad,1 the ma~t:i(' of
living, glowing COIOf. It will flatkr
you, glorify you, create ri{i!:hl before
lour e)' a new "you" lbat you oe"'er
dreamed you could be!

The reason you ha\'eo't found thi
right shade long ago is probably be·
cause you've been choosing ac('ord·
ing to your "type"-a blonde should
wear this. a brunette that. ThiJ iJ all

~";;;'::~'':;'';~';~';;'::'~~:~'''''(~;''lF R E E ,
: Lady fAther, 2010 Ridae A"f:"~. £ ...,,_Ion, lIiinoilo •

: Pl_ Had _ "" rdUm _il. li~al ...ppl,. or... ' Ii... .had_
: of lad,. EMh.... Fa... Po_d..r, ..... pane_ hlbe or J-t Lad,.
: Eatba- FOW,PRtpOM Face er-.

fo'..-_

Add,...u

City ~'a..._
••••••••••••••••L..~/!."'::':..~~~~.~·:~~:':' ..~~.~~.'::'.":;:~~::..::~:~~.'.~ ....

Arhuckle arc gOlle, but Ahc !i,'cs oyer
3Kain the afternoons they spent at the ball
games.

"Why, we llsed to get out to the park
t,~o hours before the ball game. ju t 50 we
muld che\\ the rag," declared L)'rnal1.

".\nd an)" time )cOli get a bandleader out
(,i the hay 1\\0 hour ahead of time, )'ou'\"c
R.t .omethinR"!

"Chance didn't live in the past, hut he
liked to talk about the old days when I
u'ed to hang outside the ellb park and
",ait for him to f.{ct me in 'un the cuff.' I
gu_· ...s that the heroes you remember whell
}OU werc a kid always seem tops. There
probably have been better ball clubs than
that old Cllb bunch, Three-fingered
Bmwn, Schulte, Kling, Evers, Tinker,
Chance and the rest, but I never can fnr
~et how great they seemed to be \\ hen I
\0\3 a youngster.

"That summer on the Coa t \\ a.. the he
gmnin~ of m)" going for ~porb in a bi~

\\a)". Throu(th Arbuckle I met a lot of
"':loll players in the Coast Lt'UyflC, Whll

later were to come UJl to the majors, and
I Rot right back in the spot I'd been when
I was twelve years old.

"It got so, during the SlIIllmcn of '26
and '27, that 1 didn't miss an afternoon at
the ball park in Chicago. It was then I
found out that I was a X 0/;01101 L"oguc
fan. I used to think that Twa!! just a
hasebal1 bug, but throu~h the years I've
found myself leaning toward the S o/imlQl
-can't get o\"(~r the fact that, "hen I was
a tweh·e-)"ear-old. a !'lar like Frank
Chance took me into the Cub rark.

hAnd, if ever 1 felt that I \\as slipping
in my sympathies, along comes a guy like
Dizzy Dean and sells me all over ag-ain.
lie's the Natiollal Lcogllc's hest adver
tisemcnt--coklr. courage, rh)·thm when he
\\ orks, stamina--everything."

\\ hen Lyman and his band \\Cre playin~

in the show. Good Xcu.'J, in <.llicaR"o in
1928, and later at the Collcg-e Inn in the
Hotel Sherman there, Abe became a CII"
rooter all over aRain, meetinR" a new Cub
team, another generation of player.. and
hecoming as enthm.iastic for them as he
I'ad been for the heroes of his childhood.

". 'obody'U evcr believe me when I sa~..
( was so 'wacky' over that Cub team of
Charley Grimm, Gabby Hartnett, Hack
\Vilsol1, etc" that I llsed to buy them
theatre tickets out of my own I)ocket,"
Ilrinned Lyman. "And it was a $4.10 show,
tOM). The pla}l'r.. u...ed to lea\'C~ pa ...-.cs for
lIl)'self and the 1)(,) for the ball game... and
I u~ ..-d to in\'ite them to our ...how. And
when ther acctptcd. I ah\a)'s du.l{ down.
I \\ anted 'em to think I was a big shot,
I gue:o>s.

"I remcmher once gettillf{ mad at Hart
nett, \,ho is a good fellow and 1 don't
"now how we came to fall out. At an)'
rate, I bet a~ail1 t the C"bs for spitc
and the)' wcnt (.ut and WOll thirteen
straiKht at \\'ri~ll')' Field, with me going
for $500 011 each Rame! 1 finally saw
Gabby, made up with him and then het on
the Cub.t. .\n<l the)' lo:o>t ·to the Phillie.f,
a 4 to 1 hot !"

(Co"tillurd from !,age 35)

BATTY OVER BASEBALL
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\\ hen h opened his now famous restaurant
in February, 1935. Lyman at tha.t time
was playin~ a stage engagement at the
Capitol in ~ew York.

Demll~ey rates .Yo. I in Lyman's all
time li~t of sports figures. Not even
Shufflin' Joe Louis is in it with Demplloe)',
in _\be's opinion, which he stubbornly in
sillots is not tinctured by his iriendship for
Jack.

Lyman is a betting man when it comes to
..,ports, although he docllon't consider it
gambling.

"I likc to ha\'e a bet dowlI on enry
sporting e\ent I see, e\'cn jf it's only
twemy Cl'llb," says Abe. ..It I n t Ju~t

to keep up a rooting interest. but [ like tv
back my judgment. Like all ...port.::. bugs,
I'm conceited enough to ha'\'e ab~olute

confidence in 111)' judgment. )'ner see a
real bug who didn't?·,

ThrouJ:h the years, Lyman WOll more
and lo..t more on De01p...ey than he did on
any other . porting figure. He twicc was
taken for a ride on Jack's bouts with
Gene Tunney, but WOIl a good chunk whcll
Dempsey kayoed Jack Sharkey in between.
Ahc won't bet against a team or a fighter
with whom he is friendly, but will stay
away from the event altogether if he
think hi side hasn't a chance.

In the matter of bettillJt, Lyn13n pre
fers to place his wagers with a recognized
l)l,tting commissioner rathcr than with
friends

"To bet with a regular (,ol11l11i~sioner,

like Sam Boston, say, you u ually get a
J)<)int or two the worst of it, but you're
!\ure of being paid off," e:"l:plained Abe,
.. \nd, iurth~rmore, you're not makin~ any
enemie~, For imtance I had ~J(}() bet on
_•. Y. U. to beat Fordham, I got 4 to 1
from BOlloton, but I could have had 6 to 1
from a friend. Yet he called off the bet
two days before the game. The l>3.me way
on Election Day. I was "uppn~cd to have
a 'piece' of that Ix:t aJ;"ain ..t the Literary
Digest. and the )'londay before Election,
I was told that the bet was off."

That Lyman is a wagerer, rather than
a gambler, is indicated by the fact that
he eschews hor5e racing as a betting
medium. A few years ago. at the Lincoln

Between broadcast hours Irene Rich, charming dramatic star of screen and
radio, lunches at a Radio City restaurant with Show Boot tenor Lonny Ross.

Although Ly ma.n a\eral.,;t. three after
noons at the ball game a \H"t:k in _. ew
York, with a slight prcfcrc:nce for the
Polo Grounds, which, since the days of
John McGraw, have been a magnet for
theatrical folk, he says he doesn't enjoy
the games as much as he did in Chicago,
"You can Ret closer to the players out
there and the closer I get to the players,
the better I like the bait game. I like to
feel that I personally know the teams
which are playing," he explained.

Since lea\'iIlR Chicago, however, Lyman
ha ..n't lost track of his ba. eball friend...
Dick Bartell, Joe )Ied" ick, Frank Frisch
are me of his pals on teams other than
the Cubs. Harry Dannin~, econd :;tring
catcher of the Giallts, is another with
whom Lyman like; to sit down for a base
ball fanning bee.

Incidentally, Lyman is very indignant
about the unceremonious firing of Ca..ey
Stengel, depo..ed manager of the BrooklYIi
Dod!lC'rs.

"1 never mct Stengel. but [ always liked
to see him on the coaching lines," said Abe.
"He wasn't afraid to fight a point with
thc umpires, a good managcr with plcnty
of color. Baseball needs more guys like

tengel."
From the story up to this point, don't

le<tp to lhe conclusion that Lyman is merely
a ba_eball fan. Balloeball is Abe's first
love, but it is more accurate to describe
him as a sports fan. He likes football as
mllch as baseball and sat through a down
flOur at a reccnt Army- .. 'a\'y game, with
out even n ticing it was raillil1~. "And me
in a brand new suit, too!" Abe ru fully
relnl·01beu. Slip. Iadi~an, the colorful
coach of the equally colorful Gallopillg
Gads of St. Mars's is one of Lyman's
friends in football circles.

Lyman's closest friend in !'iports, how
e\'cr, is Jack Dempsey, the somcwhat
hdty caterer of today who was the .\10
"assa .l/aule,. of not so long aRo. Abe
met Dc:mpsey in California in 1920, the
year alter Jack had battered the giant
\Villard to a pulp, to become world cham
Ilion. The friendship between Dempsey
and Lyman never lessened, and Jack in.
Sillot«1 on Abe's band doing the honors
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Fields track in Chicago, Abe made his
fir!tt, last and only be:t on a horse, "I
went out to thc track with a friend, in·
tending to bet two dollars a race," is the
way Lyman tells the story. """hen my
pal told me he was going to risk fifty on
a horse called Sure Gold, I figured if it
was good enough for him, it was good
cl1nu~h for me, so [ put up fifty also.

"To make a long story short, and not
to break my heart all over again, Sure'
Gold threw his rider at the start and fin
iShed last without a jockey. If he had
had any weight on him, he probably
wouldn't have fini. hed the same da)'! That
cur<..'d. me of hor~<:s-al1d probably did me
a big fa'"or."

Lyman says the hi~gest thrill he ever
got out of a football game was seeing
:'\otre Dame, with eighteen seconds to
play, pull a game out of the fire against
Southern California in 1927, when Art
Parisien, a left-handed passer, completed
a southpaw toss with c,"erybody covering
him to the right. ..\nd Abe lost $1.000 all
the game. too, which prove::; his ~eme of
the artistic is strong enough to overcome
any material regrets he may have had at
lJ3.rting with his cash.

To go from Lyman, the sporb fan, to
L)'lllan. the musician, is not an easy feat,
for Abe would much rather talk of his
hobby than of his profession. He has
been one of the radio pioneers, having
been 011 the air since 1922, but at present is
with his first sponsored program.

Abc is the arranger and supervisor of six
papular programs. Incidentally, he is not
at liberty to name them, inasmuch as they
arc rivals of his own commercial program.

Lyman has a library of music which he
\d,llll:S betw~en seventy and eighty thou
~lId dollars. He can go back fiity )'ear::;
and Jfi"e a full orchelitration for any song.
He also has all fubli!'ihed French songs for
the last thirty-fivc years. He employs
cleven people in his library as arrangers,
copyists and extractors,

As might be expected of olle who goes
into the music field so thoroughly, Lyman
ha') somc definite ideas on the proper pro
cedure of a band. His own unit has been
in organization for {l\'er twenty years and
some of its members have been taking
their cues from Abc's baton for the last
S(;\'entecn years.

Lyman thinks a band never should stay
in one spot over thirteen weeks. lest it go
stale. and he likes to keep moving around.
lie also thinks that a band hurts itself by
playing' exclusi"ely in studios. that it
loses its zest and verve, playing to four
walls.

\nd how did Lyman arri\'e at hili know
ledge of music and his theories on radio
routine?

""·el1. it was like this," grins Abe. "As
a youngster out in Chicago, [ took lessons
on the piano and cornet. And I wound
UI} playing the drum. because it made the
most noise! Every kid wants to play a
drum-and so does e\'ery drunk I .-\ny
time you see a drunk fool around with a
band, he makes a bee-line for the traps.

"But, never mind about music, what do
you think of Braddock's chances against
Louis or Schmeling? Do you think the
J"ollkrcs will repeat r'

And so on, far, far into the night. For
that's the kind of sports bug Lyman is I

RADIO STARS
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the realm, and its most eligible, most
sought after young bachelor.

Bea Lillie and Sir Robert Peel were
married in 1920. For a timc she left the
staR"c. They toured abroad and returned
to settle down in the Staffordshire home.
Then came the boy, and thc cup of joy
was full and running over. But the
smoothly running estate. with its staff of
servants, its corps of nur~cs and govcrn
esses, left too little scope for the dynamo
of energy that dri,·es this slim, small per
son. Besides, contracts, that once she had
sou~ht in ,'ain, now avidly pursued her
In the cnd she capitulated and returned
to the theatre-still preserving, however,
precious hours and weeks and months to
spend with her husband and 5011.

And now the modest, charming lad is
head of the family, and it's easy to see
what place he holds in his mother's heart.

That same gaiety which won for the
young actress her titled husband, won her
also the friendship of the then Prince of
'Vales. who was to become King Edward
the Eighth-and the exiled Duke of 'Vind
sor.

Thc first time hc saw hcr on the stage,
the Prince left thc Royal box to go back
stage and seek an introduction to her. He
ilwited her to join a supper p.1.rty he was
giving that night, and her unaffected
charm made her forthwith a most popular
member of his circle of friends.

Those friends, ~riss Lillie thinks. have
been misrepresented, in the clamor fol
lowing thc abdication. And, if Bea Lillie
is a sample of them, it·s hard to conceive
of them as ribald, scnsation-mad sophisti·
cates. They were hungry for gaiety, per
haps. And why not? \Vho isn't? In
the~e years of depres'iion, life has too little
of lauKhter. It has been said that it was
• Irs. Simpson's gaiety that \\"on Edward's
heart-and cost him his crown. But that
gaiety is not her only charm has been
proved by her dignity and tact under
thc most cruel limelight.

Edward, too, "Miss Lillic thinks, has
been l1lisunder~tood.

"He did such a magnificent job, when
he was KinK," she declares. "There'~

somethin~ behind it all. It was too fortu
itous. They were too Quick to seize the
opportunity . .. Of course, that's only
Illy opinion-hut I can't help fccling
lherc's somethillK behind it all. It will
come out, somc day."

Life. we 3Rreed. might be much less
complicated if only "they"-which some·
times ~eems to be a collection of disem
bodied demons-would leave it alone I

"They want me to make a movie-"
She smiled. ''I'd like to-if we can get
a good one. I made one once, but_It And
her lips cun'e upward again, "it was very
bad I But we're hoping to get something
good. And, if we do, I'll go out to Holly
wood. in the spring.

"I like California," she mused. "The
climate is so 10,'ely. I'd like to live there
a part of each year. Bobby likes it,
too •.. "

(CoIl/;'llfl'd from roge 33)

IT'S THE WAY SHE SAYS IT!

ert Peel. in Staffordshire, she smiled.
""'e hardly e\'er stay there-it's too

big, and too expensive. Twelve thomand
acrcs-and the house !li0 large, you can't
live in it unle~s you shut off some of the
wing$. And then you have to put the
furniture from them in storage. 0 f
course, I'm over here mually half the year.
"'hen I RO home, we take a small place
somewhere. Or we RO to the Riviera, or
-.Qmewhere ehe on the Continent. I don't
care SO much for that, my elf," she added.
"I'm tir d of it . ' . but it's nice for my
boy-he enjoys it. He likes to travel and
meet people."

The boy, "Bobby." who, on the death
of his father in 1934, became Sir Robert
Pecl. and who is the sixth of that name.
is now sixteen )'ears old. He is ovcr six
feet tall and. except that he is about a
foot taller, rcsemble!li his mother quite
strikingly. He has the same finely mold
ed head. the cameo·like profile, the same
shining eycs and semitive lips that curve
in a quick smile, Still a schoolboy, he
!>pends all of his vacations with his mother,
either here or abroad, or in the home of
Miss Lillie's mother and sister in England.

"'ith his grandmother he came into the
NBC studio on that afternoon when the
rehear~al was in progress. ~liss Lillie
was sitting on the sta~e, but not, at that
moment. a part of the reheari'31. Her
face li~hted when she saw him. She waved
her hand.

The lad mo,'cd swiftly across the room,
with the same fluid gracc that is his
mother's. Ina moment he was at the edge
of the stage, his arms up~tretched to clasp
her, as hc ki<;sed her.

Some bo'·s of sixtecn, you reAected,
would have "felt self·conscious or awkward
at such a gesture. On the stage were
~me twenty or thirty people. Scattered
about the studio another d()zen or so. But
he saw only his mother. And as he movcd
hack to sit down beside his grandmother,
Rca Lillie Aa<;hed an adoring glance after
him.

Lookin~ from one to another of the
famil}' trio. you ponder on the unexpected
pattern life occasionally weaves.

Long years a~o the eklest of the three,
now white·hairoo. but slim and. lo,·ely. re
sembling. too, her famou, daughter, was a
)'oun~ conccrt pianist in Toronto. Canada.
Tcaching her two daughtcrs, Muriel and
Beatricc, she drcamed fond dreams of a
musical carcer for them. In 1914 they
journeyed to Germany, but their pros
pective conc-ert tour was interrupted by
the "'orld '''ar and they returned to En~

land, where the unsuspected comedy talent
of the youl1~er daughter retrieved the
family's failing fortune:. and built for
them a brighter future than they had
dared to dream.

To Bea Lillie herself, life brought an
cven fairer guerdon than fame and for
tune. That spontaneous, irresistible gaiety
which made her an immediate favorite
with the public, brought to her feet a
~ oun~ nobleman, grandson of a prime
mini~ter, and one of the richest peers of
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Henry Youngman, newly discovered
comedian, who mode a hit on Kate
Smith', popular Band Wagon pro-

gram.

"I", he intere'ited in the theatre?" we
asked, remembering seeing him siltin~ on
the lltairs behind the boxes at the "'inter
Garden one night, betwl-ell the acts of
Tilt SIIQi\' Is On.

"He nen'r has been," said )'[iss Lillie.
"Sut nm\' he is beginning to take an in
tcrest in it. That doesn't necessarily
mean anything. He is still in school. He
doesn't yet know what he wants to do,"

She looks absurdly young to be the
mother of a sixteen-year·old boy-young
for the thirty-odd years that are hers.
ThouRh 011 the stage, she can contrive,
for comic effect, to appear angular and
awkward. she has in reality an exquisite
grace of movement. Her frank eyes arc
clear and unshadowed, her complexion one
a woman of any aRe mil{ht envy. Her
dre s achic\'cs di:)tinction and smartness
with a fascinating simplicity. On the af
ternoon of the rehear..al she wore a one
piece black frock. topped by a light blue
jacket with turn-back cuff", of the black.
Her smart little black hat, with plain
round cruwn and peaked brim, much re
sembled a miner's Cal}, except that it had
no li~ht stuck in it! The mink coat,
which hall wrapped her against the winds
oUbide, was dropped on a studio chair,

J [er friends are many, and you will find
among them the elite of theatrical, social
and literary circles, Her interests arc
many-walking, riding, winter sports,
summer sports, book'l, home alKI family
affairs.
"Gardcnin~? I love it !" she colors with

enthu'tiasm. ··At home we have gorgeous
Vardens. And pets-evcrlthinJ:;" from do~s

to goldfish! Shooting-I enjoy it, if the
Illark is a clay pigeon and not a real one."
She smiles. "You've probably heard of
my prowess in the Sixth Avenue shooting
galleries r'

You come away from her feeling curi
ously light-hearted and stimulated. You
can't recall any especial rea ..on for it. It's
just her special gift. She really is gaiety's
godchild, laughter's bright boon to a weary
world. Life isn't essentially amusing
but she makes it seem so. \Vords an~n'l

funny-until Beatrice Lillie says them!
oil l'S the way she says it-" The wal

she interprets life for herself, that makes
her radio's bright star and the stage's
most alluring comedienne-that makes her
an adoring and adored mother and daugh
ter, and a loyal and cherished friend.
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RADIO RAMBLINGS
(Ccm/inlud from rage 73)

N II lurned oul, Ih. blonde croonu
,. all, didn'l amount to much, Hu radiO

n lie m«nu toon endtd and aher OM

brief role in a mall Broadway ,how ahe
di.appenrw back 10 her old home in Cali,
fornia•

I· r ,I All'"

I
pr<s •

gtrl came al he 1lia idered Just
ordinary mctnbn of the bu Ina The
part he pl<lytd m t t ."fl' rise made
his rt'plllatitJIl, and hi~ bu ine:o.~ tlouri hed
from thr-n Oil,

o_hut: et. wi.U lOU 6nd the in «niOut
panhandJ«n that ew Y uric radio acan
musl contend wilh. Thne ta,.. wuall,
are v ry a: nerous with their walth, most
of Ihern are elnd 10 hell) an lInfortunat~.

espe ially an lInrorcllnale member of cheir
own prof ion. Lik« anyone be, how.
e\'U, they hat« beina made a victim of a
.hoppina: bia: lie, no mati r ho inevuOUl
il iI.

-+-
I r~11 lit light t 'UJ 10 (rrfllm.

stalltilll it lit .{fro, 'I"d {I Ijllll" rn.. lIrd.
A muucl. I,t I, 1d Hie st T uln01l11 oCQ"4a"II
an t'1. ...1 frw da}S lat". Iht ,amt" man
ca..(' t Guy umbortl Al /Irs' l.tmt
bordo,1t lit " U"aS '("'It'bod~ jojJ "0
hIm. buaust" 'ht' drlarls "t wrnl,col.
I'illalh' GU)' dftidrd tllal, 01 hast, 11,t tlJm,
shlluid tl'ork "I' a 'h",\' stfJr)'-iJIIJ tNn/to'
I,im (/01\'11.

-+-
A(ler all J ic. Draconene', lea,.. on

11 IIld QO' I' '0 m"flloJl Iht'
"am,.s oj tlau -I TII,-y do"',
mGIUr mtll". all'}"UVY, (GfUe 'lit girl 110

I "9" IS til radio. etYfl Iht' ,nan 1uu
drtf'l"d ONI of 'hl" radIO I'ras ogrnl lnui·
fI('H, brnwsr hl" tI,OII!I'" It hmdd "t morl"
/,rofitl,b/~ Qlld mort fUll to (II'I rolt 0 "ig'"
elM".

mt but an indu rtnu. apable
had no ...,.,.,. 10 I"'Y 1 r uch

n Ice but h \\ orhd dl hg ntly K . "K
her name ;:tnt! pictur IIlto 1'31llU and
lIlagazim: here and therc,...

St'l ork olidals t,"t slIr/'rutd 0' II1i1
,.bl ," '''GI CjU..". al/GrtJItl, II"Jol~,tt'd.

10 tI.,., , Ilt'r ","" trogrClMJ TIft"
r matt , 'J&flitu'd trtU a ,., C a1tfUU'd

ork. 9 for ht'r arul. firsllllmll ,.0. h •
til, 9rrl h'Ul 01'1 a c ",m,uftJl I'rogrom.
II,r iIlCMIIl' risi,,!! itllo tile ""/'cr 1Irackt"s,
COlljiJt·"t that 'I '(('II IlS "m,' u(url', sit,
Ihrrw trW,. 'ht ro I /' tSS 09 n/.

S"t' G tilt'l,.t fill••
•

Jolly Gillette of Sunday night Com
munity Sing, the sponsor's daughter.

•
Rlimona play. che piano nowad~l' only

co accompany herlt'lf, or a. a mtrnber or
the Paul Whiteman band, Actually, .he i.
on o( Ihe 6n t piani u or radio. A con·
c~rt car r'" hn aim and th« _a mak
In procra. towanil il a f~ ) an aao.
To 6n.. nce hn ..ud... abe beaan n ID.
for a O«uland radio sc;lliion. Paul ~'hic...
man naaaed h rand th re _ent the ca·
r ~r, She is moody aboul it ac time•.
frrqu ndy Paul ha. ""anted hu 10 pilly
trriow piano btU ic: durina: the broadcasu.
AJmOJC inuriabl) :th« r«rUHL.....

Into t m tadt a t )n.n ago ar-
rin:d a prettr • hforma hi ode g r tl,)

makt: a name a crOflner. ProgrC' .. \\as
slow at first hUI, withuut realilillS{ how,
he captured th hcart of a Bro:lIl" 3)' and

rad • ° t one vf the IC'ilding

toeby·

ITlll
•

S/ill, tllis /,MtJ'1QII of sinyrrs lias .1tuditd
II:IIS;t' s"nrcrly (I' (rll, "(t'er 'l'Orali=t<1 at
IlC'mt and (OI,nM ("t'(" rrad 'lotts, Fro"k
ad"lIls his i'UJbiJil, 10 r"ad notlS matt'S it
1I",dtr lor hun '0 I",m 11 SOIlJJS, hI I.e
.nnsls IJtaI '" otlur '''luIs ,,"uk oj musI-
cal 'raining U "'ag, to CI t,ghl
smp,r. JhOU" r ".d orllfi(wl Or
still(l/.

Lanny RON, on Ihe oth r hand, probabl,
II th« bnt-Khooltd popuJar in u on the
air. Comcientloualy and indlulriou,l,
Lann)' h.u krpt .t work throuah .u the
)«l1r't ""hen $Ucca. on Silo. BHt made it
obviou, he didn't n«d cia ical trainine.

-+-
Mu .. ic is hi'i pro fe, sinn and at the !lame

tim hi hobbY. The profe sional part I

th popular I 1111' h d for r dio. In
hi ff momml he ludic ,,,th the t
c rt \"OCII che and ~v concert
U1 \\ YClrk and on tour, The btlu are
unpr. table, C' pet13l1y he'D )"Ou remem
hl'r IIMt 111 tlloll :llUe time Lanny clluld
n-ak radio gut' t I Ir 1>1 arant' fCJr huge
1

•
11 is"', Ihl" I'm, dl IS a fila,. .. h

(ol/roqUC,f Iikt· to Iwld Imd-, nil "ll' Wl/
'rary, 'hly tlrl' .' r\' fl ·,d II! 111111.

•Foo All n, _ho _ork-ed _Ith Po_«11 in
a piclu~, neall : "U5UaIJ) a ) oun.ludinc,
man won't do much 10 Mlp a c edtan for
f«ar the com«dian will aceal the pidU~.

BUI Po_ell did everythina he could for m •
tellina me all the Iricks of cam rOil angl('J
and wh re moviu differ from th« .Iaee. H
it hadn't bHn for Dick, thai pietur« would
han beC'n a whol« coUKtion of thou of
m, Adam', appl.!"

-+-
In hi o"n "''':1), Frank. tunn i one of

the mo. t mu idan!}' ingc:r un tht" air, He
iings IiRht hall'lel'l with illl hntll':o.l, sincere

ntiment Iii vnll" 11 \'4,,'r \\a\'cr from
pit h and he rctly C'TC'f arnl' :at the:
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tth aloof h} he a Ired a Iln'

..II -.fid<nce and charm.
+-

.Inoll.,r )'O""tI mQn t ·110 Ildf ",o"(J'1rd
1(1 kttp his /1'''' 011 tIlt" .'IrOlIllI/ H hll'

J'r1l"t'r. 1I( Hdf tI/i'rd" a "ulI·o/·tI'f-mill
tldudni11, odor lit',. ,n;dJ," rnd,o SN((OS

"tv,v:luIJlUtl It,. Tllnt rrt' sl nu
lJoal Iu Iti1d suddnd;r "",,, r" led
Uod crlfnl II, filII nul", G Irw $nrl ego.
Pro", liD k 1M did,., b 1wt.I' I},r
lit 11'/' btr(l:ust tlurt t'i.'CJ.I dWJgruWlnt'
.1".,41 salary a"tl sl}'lt 0/ lll( ,.rogrom.

N an eumple 01 how little Joe', bud
hu .-welled••hen he returned to radio lhi
fall he rltmulted: "I don'l.uPPOM J'IJ r,"er
hit tbe- lop J UMd 10 hau. You have to be
lucky to let up there and ie', pr tty h,ud
10 Ray. I'm JU I hopinl we'll II t .lona
.11 riahl." .....
~d'o' ~'ll :lCJ1t chlldrm

(Xtil ' 'y tMIT bme
Br.... finl I incd
<emcd he would be the

childhood of povtTtJ and prrnuon Iud
hd a .()~ring: dfcu on the httle fcllo\\'
and he pn. 4,.' l'(l a wi~<lntl1 ht.-yond hi~

ytan. Grav I)' he and Eddie \\tlulcl talk
about th~ Ll gue of ,'tlon or ahout

'he'thtr the tea hc'r n-ally \1Ii corre t on
a certain tat mmt In bool that cb,)'......

A ynzr lour DobbY·1 bo)itll l/'irll t, a.s
tlis/,ltJud bJ Mi,rbrart"g orroS/o"a a"d
rt.l'lJggu, 1'/,,' lIwlllltr frrqlulltly uu/,s
oul '" 1111' /,rogram, 100.

-+-
Prob-bh the bo, &bouJdn't aduaU, be

bl.am.d. A child has a hard tim« keeping
• level head undorr weh circuautanc For
the rest of w in radio, ho_n' r, II might
be nice 10 find JU t one child who could,
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the Friday evening Citj~s Sen';u hour, her \ lot of this supercilious indifference to to be compn,!'oo to sa,'c time."
recent departure may have seemed ludden. the re'l of the world is suspiciously like -+-
At a matter of fact, radio insiders have a po~e with \\'oollcott. If he were really Too oftl'II 'hrj' 11Iokl' tlte stor)' sOlmd
been watching for it to happen for a long ,..-) indifferent, nothing on earth could phOII)'. 7JUlI "uds to haNi'1I o"ly a
time. Mist Dragonette had not screamed drive him to the bTain-breakin~ labor he CQu/'tl' (II 'illlt's alld )'011 dOli" befir..'c '"
her dissatisfaction to the winds, but it wa.s IlOCS throul-{h for each broadcast. The OII)'lhi"!! 'hl')' so)'. trUl" or "ot. If a !'ro-
no secret that she thought she deserved chatt}' fifteen minutes mean "orne twenty- gram "rami.us to bri"9 YOI' rial lift, it
lDore money than she was receiving, fl\(' or thiny homs of laboriou", fountai.n sho,,1d "nt /It' Illlrt'as(lIIabil '0 lisA' that it

__ pen scratching for this fat man. whll always hat'( at hast all air a/ rralit)'.
You ~ee, she began in the days when boash about how lazy he i,. He writes. re- --

l-adio stars worked for comparatively small writes. crosses out and rewrites again. Jack Oakie mayor may not have caught
salaries, so she signed for a fraction of Right up to broadcast time he i'i fretting your fancy in hu new Tuesday night pro-
what singers of her standing receive now- and changing words here and there. gram, but off the microphone he is one
:ldays. The contract has been continued -+- of the most amiable of radio comedians.
all these years. In her new operatic series 0/ (ourst:, his salary is Ill/gt' otrd no O,IC At first sight, it seems incredible he can
Miss Dragonette receives $2500 a week- IIrrd ferl sorr)' for h;lII. Srxt till/£' you feel be that fat. In movies they have ways of
a little more than twice her recent salary. likr /,III/clli"q him ;11 tile JlOSf', tIlOIl.'lIl, ye- disguising such things with lighting, make'

-+- Humber h(' might 11(' odopt;trq IIlot sllprrior up and other expedients. There he is at
As an i"dicotiml of 1"(' ill frdillg bc- flWlIIlrr br((ll4sc !Ie hairs to brrok down the microphone, though, mountainow and

l1.('re/l lrssica oud her spOllSors, amloIHlce- alld odmil Ihat "e has ''If'orkrd so hard Q7'er beamingly likable.
mC/lt of her departure from '"I.' Cities a /'ro!lrom Ihot t1mlrd Ollt till.' ,~'O)' it did. -+-
Service IIollr "l,'os sellt 0'" 'u:ithollt IIer He is the life-of-thc-I>arty, lively
JmOii.:led!1t', making it sam that she IlOd It has taken us all these years to get style of fat man. If he tells a joke. every-
(.,lI/i,'ed Ill'r "sr/"I,.ess Oil Illat program used to raucow applause and laughter in- one in the crowd listen~, caught up in
G/rd "l,'OS b ';".11 dropped. terrupting our radio programs all the time_ his infecttou:. spirit of mirth, In the studio

-+- Those intrusions of the studio audience he is that way again. makinK fooli'ih face.,
Alexander WooUcott is back on the air have become bearable, but I think it will and stickin~ out that ludicrous stomach_

with liS again, amiable, disagreeable, :lDlW- be harder to grow used to all these memo Hi:. studio audiences are very fond of
ing and exasperating a.5 ever. Probably no ben of the studio audience prattling away him and. if he can manage to get writer.,
one on the air has more lutener'S who into microphones. to supply better scripts than his early
really dulike him and still keep right on -+- broadcast~ had. it will be Y<'ry difficult
listening. There are times when he rambles The idea sound:. ~"rCat-genuine. \-ivid for a li",tener to hold a gnxlge alr.lin.. t him
along on flutry nothings until you'd like life injected into radio broadcasts. The for any length of time.
to punch that old fat fool in the nose! trouble is, you ~eldom get the ~enl1ine, -+-
Next time, he will speak with inspired fer. vivid life. Usually it is some stlldio pro- From same corners (Ollie slfggrsliolls
'lor and heartfelt eloquence, pleading the duct ion man's notioll of what that ~enuil1e, Ihot lack Pearl slop Ihis clldless rlfIl of
cause of some troubled group, persecuted vivid life should be. \Vhen I challenged Ihe 8arOl~'s old joke aftrr jokt' Dud do
left wingers, perhaps, strikers or simply un, these producers. they admitted that they little pla):ll.'Is t~'ith some tOI/C" of original
fortunates. Those are evenings when you distorterl these little dramas of the people fla.'or. lock is ,'l'ry sellsiti1'(' obolll Ilwf.
rise from the radio feeling you have just they had brougoht to ·studios. "\\'e had Hi' tried Ihot a cOIlf'le (If )'rors ago.
heard one of the hearty men of our time. to," the explanation ran, "becauc;e it had -ARTHl'R ~r.\SOX.

------------------------

m'ARvE'iiius~"~i ;/fat-Jul mAKEUP
~ RICHARD HUDNUT

'AIlS' lONOON • NfW YO-II: • TOfONfO • MlENOS ,,'tt", . W'OCO Cln' ' &ffUN

IOJ
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the man reached shore safely, my father
,-;as drowned. Mother died shortly after
ward, from the !':hock."

So there wa Joc. a few years later, in
E\'ano;\·illt:'-joe Cook, now-practicing 011(.

stunt after another, as kids witl. Except
that this kid reatly learned to do ,veil the
things he attempted. The Cook backyard
hec;tme the most (arnllus hackyard in town
and, as a IOl-!"ical SC'(IUCllce, joe, around
sixteen years old, came to New York to
get a job 011 the .:;tage.

It ha" been told ~fore how he: had
his picture taken, apparently ju~glillg

se,-entcen balls at once, by the expedient
of hanRin~ the ball'i up by threads which
the photol:rapher retouched out. He went
to one of the bi~gest booking agents in
town-the man who handled Lillian Russell
-and "ihl)\\ed the picture.

"Can you do that ?" the agent gasped,
IOt,king at the picture.

"Sure," Joe admitted.
"\Vell, I've secn a lot of jugR!crs," the

booker said, "but if yOll can do that, you're
the be'it I ever saw!"

On the strength of the photo he bookerl
joe for the fol1owin~ Sunday, and, while
Joe couldn't jUf::gle the seventeen balls. he
had a few other good tricks that landed
hlln right on the old Keith time, which
was tops ill its day, He must have been
a pretty ~oocl jUR"J.":"ler, at that, for after
01.1)' ",el,e weeks in show busil1e"i!':. he
played Hammerstein's Victoria, which then
\\ a.. the main hou e on the circuit-the
Palace of its time. It was after that, and
after he had pla)"C'(1 the big time vaude
"ille, that Joe went 011 the o;mall time, over
salary di"'lmte!\ with the Keith ollice.

His fir ... t mu ica! comedy appearal~ce was
a ..mall part in .a Ra~ mOl1d Hitchcock .:;how
"The part \,a ..n't \"Cry important and thev
may have \\anted a cheaper man:' JOe:
say". "or ma~ he I ju t wasn't any good.
Anywa}· I was fired and w~nt back into
vaudeville until 1923." That year marked
Joe's appearance in the firo;t F.flrt Carroll
rm,itio. There it was that the famous
FttlIT HauL1;iatls appearc~d, and joc's nutty
mtthanical (Ie\ ic \\ere enlarlted upon with
no little o,ucce..... carr)in~ him through the:
fir ..t (our et"litions of the ~'ani'il.'s.

The first show of his own was Railf or
Shill 1.', followed by FiliI.' alld {Jam/v, Then
he went to London and c1id Fallf~rl.', and
rt:turned here to do IInld Your Horus.

.\bout a ~ear a~o Joe \\as on the air
(or Goodrich Tires and before that (or
Colgate's, He doesn't think he did so well
011 his earlier radio appearances.

"I worked ad lib most of the time," he
says, "along the same lines 1 had found
successful on the stajitc. But radio was a
new business-l had to get used to it. I
took recordings of each !Cihow and they
were a re\'elatiol1 to me. 1 found I was
working much too fast and I had to learn
to stow up for thc microphone. And I
tried to do too much myself-writing all
my own stuR', as well as performing, In
the new show I have some help and I

A COOK WHO NEVER SPOILS
THE BROTH

couldn't see me, but he turned in my direc
tion and !':miled and !':aid: 'That voice could
cnly be J~ Cook':>l'"

And !'O Toto \\"3" in the ~econd show.
Althou~h, in hi (l(rforming doly", his
neare... t approach to "peech had been only
a eries of funny noi"es, he turne~1 out to
have an attracti\·e accent and \\ ay of
t:.Iking that very likely will make you
hear him more than once on the Sildl
SIIOU.',

"\\'e m..y not be able to U"ie him too
repeatedl:r," Joe explaim, "becau..e he has
to memorize hi!\ line..... I hne a feeling.
llevcrthelc ...s, lhat Joe will u e Toto as otten
as !'I()...sihle. lie's that kind of a ~l1Y."

Joe Cook probably always will have a
soft !':pot (or circus acts; his \"Cry first
\'cnlure i:l . how btl inc:ts wa!\ in"iplred by
a couple o( clown ... at the Indiana Tri
County fair. It wa~ a "trick hou...e" act:
thc two joeys cha ...ed onc another through
a trick billboard that had an intricatc
series of Irap" ami panels ill it, thnHlRh
which they di\-·cc1 and jumped. Joe and
Shllle o( his friends watched it attcntivcly,
then they wcnt homc and built a 5imilar
contraption. Unlike m3ny kid attempt!':, this
one worked and, ·after rehearsinl{ their
act, ther entered an amateur conlest and
c;:.rricd ofT first prize.

That, perhaps, was Joc's first professional
att('mpt. But as far hack as he c ,uld re
member he had heen f!"ivinR" !iho\\s and
practicin~ ~tunt . "\\'e uo;ed to gwe real
vaudeville !'how.. in the harn," Joe !'ay..,
"and I don't think any kids ever ,:tot a
more profe ... innal re ...ult. Our hou~e had
gas lights, but I had talked the family
into ha\"ing electricity o;trun,:t into the
barn. \\'e-the nei~hhorhood kids and my
c;eJi--huilt a rttular th~tre: ta~e. liRhts
and "Cener)'. and in tead of the u..ual ten
Ilin... we char~t"d a nickel. And got it !"

\11 thi.. hapfClled in EvallwiJle, Indiana.
Jue \\as hnrn in Chic:u!O. He dOf'''o11't c;ay
when, exctpt that it was a very 10ng time
C!R"O. lhollllh you'd never believe it to lOI1k
at him, Trim. c;lim and hubbl;n~ \\ ith
vi~or. Joe do€" n't C;UJ:"IlC t a man with a
marriw d:iuKhter. \\hich he: ha", a much
a· a youn~ dancer, \\ hich he i-.. ;tl"-O.

Born oi a Spani ..h father and an Iri!'h
mother. joc..''s family name wac; Lnpez,
and when he was orphaned at three, he
was adnl'ted by a family named Cook.
\\ hich name he tonk leJ.":"ally as his own.
The theatrical inclination came to him
naturally ennu~h. ")'fy father and mother,"
he !'al". "m(:t in a dramatic company and
were married. Later my (ather quit show
buc;iness to paint- he wac; an artist and,
incidentally, he probably was one of the
first to inaugurate chain-store Illethods.
There were no ,I & P stores then, but Dad
had three studios in three different cities
and he used to keep all three going at
once. It was in Grand Rapids that he died
-he had taken one of his paintin~ classes
swimming, and olle man, who did picture
framing for the group, got a cramp. My
father jumped in to save him and while

I WANf MY OLIVE OIL POWDER"

~ENyour baby suffers from teeth·
ing pains, juSt rub a few drops of Dr,
Hand's Teething Lotion on tbe sore,
tender, little gums ..nd the pain will
be relieved in one minute.

Dr. Handts Teething Lotion is the
prescripdon of a famous baby spe·
cialist, contains 00 narcotics and hu
been used by mothers foc ovec fifty
years. One bottle is usually enough for
one baby for tbe entire teetbing period.

DR.HAND'S
TeethinCJ Lotion

MOTHER, there', extra comfort for your
baby.~reaterfreedom from ehafing and

irritation, In Z. B. T. OlitlfJ Oil Baby Powder.
Due to the olive oil, Z. B.T. fonna a protec
tive moimtrd-retUtant coating that clings and
800thes for hours longer tban other pow
ders. Free {rom zinc: in any form, Z.B.T. is
approved by leading hospitals, by Good
Housekeeping CUld wour bohr. Large 25¢ and
SOt ,iul.

For FREE SAMPlE"
send poluard to Z.B.T., Dept. '1':-1
80 V.rick Street, New York City.

The BestGRAY HAIR
Remedy is Made at Home
You can now mike achome. bettt"rlRylUllrrem.edy
than you can bu,. by followtn, chi. Ilmrle rec;:lpe:
To half pint ofwater add one ounce bay rum, I enull
box of Barbo Compound and onc-!ounh ounce of
s1v<:erlne. Any druallt can PUt mil up or you can

mix It younel( u very little COlt.
Apply to the hllr twice a week until

the dal~d shade b obtalned.
81tbo Impnucomconnaked,
faded Of era,. halt, makcw It
Ik)ft and IIo.or aDd tau. yean
off your looks. It w,U not

color c.bc ICalp, '" Dot.c:lclr;y Of

area!! and cloca DOC: rub off.

B"7Dr.Ban4·'from~UTdmgllid-7
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Daggett & Ramsdell

GOLDEN CLEANSING CREAM

..•..•. , , •...... State... " .

BEAUTY

Street, , , ......•..•..••

City,

D3ggett & Ramsdell Dept. MMJ
Room 1980. 2 Park Avenue
New York Cily

Enclosed find IO¢ in stamps for
which please send me my trial size iar
of Golden Cleansing Cream. (Offer
good in U. S, only.)

Dealer's Name ,

Name..

action makes Golden Cleansing Cream
many times more thorough than ordi
nary cleansers, and tones and invigo
rates skin tissues meanwhile.

See for yourself, tonight, how fresh
and dean Golden Cleansing Cream
leaves your skin. You'lI find this new
cream at your drug or department
store, for just $1.00.

MAKE THIS SIMPLE TESTI

• Apply your usual skin
cleanser. Wipe it off
with tissue. Your face

.."",,~secms dean-but is it?

Now, cleanse with D3ggett &
Ramsdell Golden Cleansing Cream,
Your tissue shows more dirt-brought
from pore deplhs by this more
effective cleansing.

• Beauty authorities agree that thorough
cleansing is the most important step in
complexion care. A simple step, too,
since Daggett & Ramsdell created the
new Golden Cleansing Cream-for a
more efficient skin cleanser could not
be obtained.

Golden Cleansing Cream contains a
remarkable new ingredient, collcidal
gold, with an amazing power to rid
skin pores of dirt, make-up and other
impurities. You can't see or feel this
colloidal gold, any more than you can
see the iron in spinach; but its special

cz 7~~
IS THE SECRET OF RADIANT

think the result is better."
Joe still ad libs in the show, and his

latest stunt is to write a popular song with
the audience assisting, right during the
broadcast. That's one of his characteristics
-keeping one jump ahead of himself all
the time. A performer who can challenge
anyone in show business on 311-around
versatility, Joe added many of his ac
complishments through the expedient of
!taming a couple of new things for every
show he went into. And he's always fooling
around with a new idea, instead of resting
on his laurels; doing it, too, with the
same happy zest that he had as a kid
learning to juggle; the same zest that he
put into huilding his trick golf course at
his estate, Sleepless Hollow.

Articles have been written about Joe's
home there and the bewildering things
it contains; the gol f ball tree at the first
tee, where you pick balls off the branches,
is only one of them. The green oues, Joe
will warn you. aren't ripe yet and mustn't
be picked, Every hole is a gag; tht: greens
slope to the cup. making a hole-in one al
most unavoidable.

"We built it ourselves," Joe grins.
You"'e probably heard, too, about

'MeadOWS, the Cook butler, who greets you
and who reappears successively in costume
changes as James, the second man, as
the proprietor of Kelly's Place who hates
Schultz, a competitor, and then presides, in
Bavarian costume, as Schultz also. Sleep
less Hol/o'lQ has been written up as a
delightful madhouse, but what has not been
so widely exploited is the fact th:lt, aside
from the playrooms and golf course, Joe
Cook's home contains many fine and beau
tiful things. Alexander \Voollcott, writing
about it, said that, instead of the n-:adhouse
he expected, he found Sleepless Hollow
one of the most restful and relaxing places.

And that is the catch in Joe Cook's
elaborate amusement devices at home. "I
can point to an all-time record," he says,
"in that in fourteen years there never has
bcen a cigarette burn on the piano, wet
glass rings on good furniture or any
damage to the house." He has provided
plenty of rooms dedicated wholly to play
ing, including the two "barrooms,"
Kellis and Schultz's, a billiard room,
a complete theatre cillled the Opery House,
with lights, scenery, dressing+ro01l1s. com
plete to make-up on the shelves, and a fully
stocked wardrobe room, Joe and his friends
can walk in and put on practically any
kind of a play on a moment's notice. There
also are sixteen radios around the place.

Speaking of ideas-Joe thinks that's
often the trouble with radio shows. "It
secms to me," he says, "that too many
radio shows start with a definite Jrtea and
they're committed to it so rigidly that
the show isn't elastic. They can't just go
ahead and do anything that seems like good
entertainment. That's what we're tlying to
3\'oid in this Shell Show. Our only idea
i~ to put on a good show, with all the
variety possible, and not tying it down
to any idea hut entertainment."

He seems to be doing it pretty well, but
Joe doesn't stop there. \Vith so !TIdny ac
complishments that can't be used on the
air. Joe is looking forward to tclevision
and when it comes. I'll lay ten bucks to an
expired option that Joe Cook will be on
hand with a bagful of new tricks for it
while he tUl"l15 his happy, amiable grin into
the te1c\'ision camera.
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LIPSTICK
S AV A ~ ~

alld as mOllY 0/ his daughters as cOllld be
rOllllded III', alld Ihe party started Ollt for
PallU Sprillgs. They arrived in Palm
Sprillgs allll-you guessed it I-it n'Os pOllr
illy alld kept it flP for five solid days. BIlt
Ihe Cell/fors didll't care, for tlley lumed
arolllld immediately alld 'It!ere hOllle that
sallie /light.

--+-
Love In Bloom Along Radio Row: Vera

Van doesn't care if she never ~e, another
radio now that she's settled down to being
Mrs. George (agent) Ward ••• Eddie
Cantor's oldest daughter, Natalie, has just
announced her engagement to Joseph
Metzger •.. Jackie Cooper and Judy Gar
land had eyes only (or one another at a
recent studio party .•. Parkyakarkus and
Thelma Leeds, RKO extra, flew to Yuma
(or the fatal step ..• Kay Thompson, in
spite of denials, did marry Jack Jenny,
that eastern orch leader ..• Victor Young
so·o-o heppy, now that Lee Wiley has
flown i.nto town •.• and Pinky Tomlin
and Toby Wing are stiU ma.a.ad about
each other and can't wait to start their
new picture together, tentatively titled
Lo'Ve and Kisses • ..

--+-
Al J olson and Eddie Cantor really

started something, the evening of that
CBS-KNX Su/ute program, when they
stood in the wings waiting their call. The
two have never been enemies, through tong
) ears of competition, but on the other hand
they've been far from friends. But this
evening they started talking and sized each
other up as pretty good guys,

--+-
"Tdl )'OU 'It'hat, AI," said Eddie, "Why

dOll't -"O/J go alld sillg ),[argic alld ['/I yi<:c
'em ),[ammy?"

--+-
"Okay, Eddie," said AI, "I can stand it

if you can!'
--+-

And that, dear readers. was the start of
all this running around from one program
to another that the t\\'o comedians have
been doing.

--+-
He/en Broderick fl'as asked how she

liked broadca-stillg. "lVe//, 10 tell JOII tile
Imth," sill' said, ,./ CClII't sre olle bit of di/
ferellcc bett£'Ct'u going ,meler etller or over
it. Alike fritJhl's the 'It'orst thi,,!} I',,'e rim
ill to ilt--Jwell, a good JIlal~y years of actillg
rxperieJlce."

--+-
But Victor Moore isn't a bit afflicted.

III had that mike cowed from the start,"
he said, uthese polka-dot shiru do the
trick."

--+-
Incidentally, Vic refuses to appear all a

broadcast without his full reg-alia of plaid
suit polka-dot shirt. celluloid collar and
battcred hat. Says they help his morale.

--+-
l'illtOl. !Jai ..'orth, the Jack Arnold of tile

),[yrt and1[arA:c series, will joilJ liP with
thl" program i/ it COJlli'S 10 lloll-"'l~'ood .
Aml it's a srlrr tllillfJ that till' shoUJ will
he here if~ tile ncar futllre. Ilm.\Jorlh has
been ill the hospifal witlt a broken Icy, alld
id,eu Ihat mends tL'ill hat'e fa n'port for
moom pitcher h'ork. Did )'Ol~ k"ow tllat
he's Ginger Rouers' Ill/cle!

--+-
Oidja Know: That Nadine Conner,

Nelson Eddy's new prima donna, was
Peggy Gardiner on Shell Chateau? ..•
That Walter Winchell and Ben Bernie

WEST COAST CHATTER
(Colltilll/ed from Page 60)

thought up the idea o( having transcrip
tions made of the broadcast, then inviting
his pals to supper once a week and bring.
ing on the transcription with the coffee.

--+-
Jlis friends COllle fuit,,!lllLy e'very week,

elljoy a !load dill/ICr, tlte" lapse illto a
COlll(J III/til the re-broadcast is over. The
011/), mirtlJ comes from JOt'.

--+-
"Haw haw," Joe will guffaw, slapping

his knee and looking around (or apprecia
tion, "that gag sure got 'em this afternoon.
Nearly killed 'em!".....

"Ycah/' is the non-committal response.
--+-

"lVe//, 'l.l:ait till )'01' hear IIl.V next cracl:.
II's a IlIlu!" Joe t ..:i/l SO)' llO!,cjll//)'. Aud
Joe's still hopeflll, after sc',,'eral 'h'eeks of
this. What he doesll't kl/otv is that Mrs.
rCll/lcr has framed hilll. She has a solellm
pC1ct 'with the gllests that the first persoll
1(,ho lauyhs at Ol/e of the re-broadcasls
hlls fa fake tlw elaire coml'au.v to dill/ICY
at Holly1,'ood's IIIost IIltra--alld e.rpeJlsi'l!c
-/light club.

--+-
Dorothy Lamour and I rcrbie Kaye are

still completely smitten. And that accord
ing- to 110 less authority than 1Irs. Kaye.
"\Vhy, I'd rather hold hands with Herbie
than with every man in Hollywood 1" said
Dorothy indignantly when the divorce
rumors Anally r~ched her ears. Not that
she has time, anyhow, for such pleasant
di"ersioll, since four sponsors are bidding
frantically for her, following her Para
mount success. Before that they could
have had Dorothy's same services for one
tenth as much! And ).1ort )'[illman, who
once gave up all his managerial business
to handle La Lamour, is now suing her for
commissions.

--+-
The falJ/t'd BOS1. ..'elJ sisters 1l'i// Il(,'i'{'r

Jiillg to!Jetller agaill. I"el alld .l/artha
IW1'e l/OllC domes/ic, OIle li1'illq in Calladll
(!Iul tll/, Oilier iI/ .V('tt' York. COIlllie's
IIwrried to flarry Leed.\', her mallager, alld
tllcy're ljo.'iJlg ilt Bet'l'rly Jli//s I/Otl.'•

--+-
"I'm going to keep on," Connie says,

"'but I donJt like singing alone. It still
scares me."

--+-
:\fartha Raye will marry Jerry Hopper

just as soon as she finishes lVaikiki Wed
dillll for Paramount. Jerry is Glenda Far
rell's nephew and the Hoppers plan a San
Fernando Valley home next door to their
aunt.

--+-
QfJ tile \Vaikiki \Vedding set, Jfartlw

'-''OS terrilJ/y embarrassed tile other da)'.
Tile script col/cd for her fa kiss Billg
Crosby.

--+-
UI've never kissed anyone but Bob

Burns on the screen,n Martha said, uand
kissing Bing-well," she stuttered, "'Ih·that
seems like a different matted"

--+-
.-Imos 'n' Alldv [:re still down ill Palm

SprinJ.'l's, and recently they'vc been joined
by Elinor Harriott. thc Rl/bJ' who's been
with thell1 since shc first spoke the words:
"1 Do," when !'he married .lmos 011 Christ
mas Day. 1935. They'll be broadca'iting
from the Hollywood studio as soon as the
chill winds stop blowing.

--+-
IVllic!l remillds liS of tlu· lillie Eddie

Calltor 1t'OS COlllill9 dowlI 'Il)itll fill, JJur
riet/ly he col/ected !tis office force, lIis Ida

20¢
At III

10c Stores

You nn lu.rn pracUnl nunlnl' It home
In .pue time. Courts: endoned b,. phyll·
flln •. Thou"nd. ot I'ndulltu. SlIth yr.

~1'::I~r~~':~~rh~~~~~.rf!o&r~1~II~c1f~:
In,. Equipment IntlU<ltd. }If'fl Ind WillnCR 18 to 1l0. lll&h
School not rleQulr~tl. ~:u,. lultlon lIa)'mfnt Wrlte 00'11'.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF NURSING
Out. 234. 100 E..t Ohio Street, Chlcl", Ill.

Pie". ,cnd tree booklet and 16 iIImule leuoll puea,

.s.m••=========:;.;;;-==~~==City _ State -- Ai. --

NOT In (his letter-In my
hOlie-"that" the 'Kond
pair this w~k."

"Why don't you use
Run-R.Stop-to ltOP the
'RUl!. and prevent 11 run?
Run-R-Stop keeJ)9 sRags
from brellklnllinto runs and stop...
run-permanently."

You get It In a gay REO_ANO_
BLACK VANITY, to carry In your
puue, at chain. department and
sboe .tore.. It only co". 10 cent •.
CAMillE 1-., .. f. 21st Slr«,- N•• ,,,~ Cit,

NO~

I3N~ILS
AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE

N Ewl Smart, long,
tapering nails for

everyone! COver broken.
shorl, thin naIls with
Nl;·NAILS. Can be worn
any Je~th and polished

At. all anydetllr~ shade.Defses
Ii &lid JOC detection. WalCflX"OOf.

~
St0re8 Easily applied; remains firm. No effecton

nail growth or cuticle. Removed at will.
Marvelow;ly natural.looking. Try theml

. NU NAILS ARTIFICIAL• - FINGER NAjLS
..V.HAIL co $2.11. w. MAOlS<l!'oI ST. CHICAGO. ILL.

Suikingly lovely, and 5ur~ in their pur
pose, are Ihe jungle reds of the ex
Quisitely pagan Savage lipstick. And
excitingly surprising is Ihe caress of
Savage lips ... for Savl8c lends them II

warm moistness ..... tender $Ormess ...
that is entirely new! Of coune Savage
is indelible; t,."I, 50. It clings Jlu'lIgtl,1

TANGS.INS • FLAME
NATUJ.AI..· BLUSH' JUNGLIl

MAKE LIPS EXCITING
WITH JUNGLE COLOR
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There is a simple, easy way to Tid your5elf of dandruff with
rhe very first application. All that is necessary is to use
a shampoo that completely di1Jol,es dandruff and tben washes
It away.

Repeated laboratory, as well as practical, tests show that
,"dmary shampoos will not dissolve dandruff. Fitch's Dan
druff Remover Shampoo dissolves every speck o( dandruO
instantly-under a money·badc guarantee--and then washes
it away. It rinses clean in hard or 50(t water. Equally as
1;ood for blondes as brunettes. Try it loday! Sold at drug
coumers. Professional applications at beauty and barber
shops.

Af/~ ,md htlU'ttn F,tch ShlllnpOfu Filch's UtilI Hair
Tomc 'I the idtal prtparalion 1/1 Illm.llIlt Ibt bi/v
"NII i/nd 1,1£'e nlID /'(1. ""ltr lind hllllll:/ I. J'II"" hiV"

~ II>ndruff• Remover~Sbampoo

Unless you wear -NlJVO
sanitary belts, you are
not as comfortable as you
could be! . . Ask for ~J!:/l!.!¥!!i
eN 0 belts at any good notion counter.

SMALL-TOWN GUY
in Radio Stars for May

OUT APRIL FI RST.

In Our Next Issue-
The story of the small-town guy who made good in a big way in radio.
One of your radio favorites, this story brings him to you in a new fashion.
Don't miss

T_ ". W. "ITCH C:O•• D.II:S "'NIlS. IOWA ••• TO-ONTO. C1JI.

I. Baet~ria and
dandruff .cat·
terM, but not
removM by or
dinary aoap
ahampoo.

TORONTO, CANADA •.• 485 FIFTH AVE.• NEW YORK, N.Y.... LONDON, ENG.

The Truth About
Soap Shampoos

2. All bacteria,
dandruff and
other for~lan

matter com·
pletely deslroy
ed and r~mov('d

by Fitch Sham.
poo.

are maJc:ing a picture called W de Up and
Li'Ye? ... That Tommy Harris, who's
been iU for a couple of yean, is now on the
Campana program? _ .. That Ruby Keelef'
is regarded as one of the best bets for
wornen's national &olf champion? .••
That Gertrude Niesen is a League of
Nations-born of Russian and Swedish
parents, aboard a Norwegian steamer en
route to America? ... That Joe Penner
pays fifteen buck. apiece for those ratty
haUl? . __ That Mihon Berle is guaranteed
$5000 per week from the Los Angl.'fe.
theatre he'. now appearing in-and before
his Community Sing prograrm started,
Milt couldn't get a tenth that sum? . __
Tiny Francia White eats a man-sized steak
just before every broadcast, and Irvin S_
Cobb refu.ses to take a morsel of food for
eight houn before an airing? _ .. Josef
Koestnu ~·od(S aU niaht on those orches.
tra arrangements for Marion Talley-and
leeps awake with cold shower'S?

--+-
Harriet Hilliard\ hack in town aRain

-sans new baby and Ozzie. She left them
both in Chicago and is going to fly back
to them the minute /I.·l"tU Faces of 1937 is
canned, out at RKO Studios. Parkyakar
kus, ~Iilt Berle and Joe Penner will be in
this one, too, which !'hould draw the radio
fans in swarms.

Tile boys 07'("r al :'\BC .rtudios hat'e a
perfal passion for dubs. They calt wllip
Vlte liP Olt the sli!Jhlest pra,,-'oeatioll-1.(.lticll
aUO/lIlts far Ille Tank- rowncrs, lite lalest
orgall;,:ettialt. SittillY arotUld (It tlte studio
tlte ollta e'lYlIiug tt.'en' Jack 8l'IlII)'. Fred
Aslairc, Bell Bemie, Cllarlie Buttertl.'orI11
and "iclor Moure. Walter Wine/tell
droppl'd i,t aud IIIe)o' all llrgalt to reminisu
about tile da)'s '<1.,111'11 tlley playcd small
to'll'1t '<'audeville, and oue-IliyM stands ill
111(' sticks. Tllr;r total 1.lwklv salarirs
did,,'t rracll a thol/satld i" Ilrou dOl's. Tiley
'<I.'ere /III so plrased H'itli tlrrfllsch·ts at the
I1tollq1rt of I1lrir pase'tt status in fife tlrat
Ollt' and all fclt so",el1tillq should be do'u:
abo"t it. So l1,c Tank.T(IWnerS callie i"to
/If'iltll, 'hilll tlr(" 01101.'(' as elrarta mrmbers.
Act;1.'iti("s of lilt' club art' to be limitrd to
gloatillY·

Sid Sih'crs and \'ictor Young always goo
on ..hoppinR tours tototcther. And they both
limit their "just lookinR". thank you" to the
boll!>' department... Both fivc-footer!'. their
sartorial elegance is the despair of friends
who have to spend five times as much on
their wardrobc... '-ic caused gasps of
admiration whcn he showed up at the
studio the other day in a red. black and
white h.. eed OHrcoat. nattily belted. and
di .. playing a red carnation in his lapel.

--+-
"$12_S0 in tltt' "(l)',f' dt'parlment," Itr told

tlte ("II.,ioIlS brsta/ldcrs. "and a dime for lilt'
cunratioll. That ,< ..'Os a r..al bargaill!"...

In .pice of thac talk of the Powell
Blendell tie-up being a publicity stunt,
Joan and Dick go around with a glow in
their eyes chat not even Hollywood's
cleverest press-agent could put there. We
saw the Powells at Palm Springs the other
day, looking very domestic and looking as
if they liked it, too. Dick had a huge
paper bag of groceries on one arm and
Normlln Barnes, Jr., on the other. Joan,
in a pair of blue gingham rompers like
her young son's, brought up the rear with
Norman's go·cart piled high with more
gro:::cries. Their animated conversation
might have been on the high points of
glam",er. but it more likely had to do with
che high price of potatoes I
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Evcntually they all "go Hollyw(xxl"' and
LlIm and Abncr (Chester Lauck and ~or
ris Goff in private life) intend to stay
right here in sunny California, now that
they·ve made the fatal step. They'll do
their broadcasting from the local .vBC
studio--and no doubt some picture-making
at the local celluloid factories. The boys
are holding out for a neat sum from the
movie moguls and no doubt will get it
for the:ie yokel boys can't help but make
good. ......

At the coffrc shop Ilrxt to the NBC
studios \'011 call sri' oil 'hc rclebri/ies
Jllll1lchill.fj ham sond7.~'ichcs and pllui"g
07.<'0)' tall glasses of milk or strong ClIPS

of coffu c<w." 110011. Thrre's In'ill S.
Cobb, -'Iarion Tallc)', Frtd Astairt', Trudy
Iflood, Jack Hi''''l)' ond .\far." Li7..'ill.Qstone,
Clarcnce Musc, llr/tll Broderick alld gell
rrally 0 f('1.(' screell .ftars for good lJIt'asllr('.
Therc's 1Isllally gond food alld al7.cays good
falk-particularl). if -"(Ill happrll to joi,s
up 1.;.,;,11 tllou at lrt'ifl Cobb's table.

-+-
The other noon he was giving advice to

some sprouting script writers. "Writers
are made, not born," declared Cobb,
taking a swig of coffee and a puff on the
stogie. "You develop any talent through
grinding work--otherwise it doesn't get
developed. I lay all my success to perspi
ution. Inspiration is a laugh!"

-LOIS SVENSRUD

Hollywood's brass band turned out to
give Pine Ridge the proper welcome. For
Lum a"d Abner arrived with Barker MOJe
MOOIS, Luke Spears, Caleb Wee/,u,,', the
Squire and an entourage of home.folk
bent on Ugettin' a squint at the movie
stars."

Nancy Coleman, NBC actress, became a professional less than a year ago,
Since then she has been heard in many radio dramas from San Francisco,

Just when evcryone thinks Frank Fay is
among the missing for sure, he shows up
in bigger and better spirits than ever.
After stealing the 5how as Jack Oakie's
guest star, Frank again has disappeared.

-+-
"I'm 0111 to see Ille 7.1.'orld," IIc told liS

after tile prOf/ram, "alld, cOlltrar)' 10 7.(:lIat
HoJl.".~'ood Ihillks, this iSlI't it."

Barbara 5tanwyck and Frank evidendy
are not even attempting a reconciliation,
since we saw Barbara dining with Bob
Taylor that same evening at the Brown
Derby. 50 obliviow were they to every
thing around that they might have been
gnawing coconuts on a desett isle.

-+-
Phil Reg-an, James ~relton and ~[orton

Downey were among the disappointed lads
who missed out (In emceeing Hol/}'i.'lood
Hotel, when Dick Powell aired his last
croon on the program. Fred ~{ac~[urray's

contract for the job calls for thirteen
weeks of appearances. and he'lt pull down
$1500 per. Not bad for the boy who
didn't have cnough money to have his
saxophone tuned a few ycars back. Present
at every Hotr! program is ~trs. Fred
~[ac~L. formerly Lillian Lamont. a ~ew
York model. She wears the wickedest
hats with the most demure air in Holly
wCXKi and has eyes for no one but the
boyish boss. ......

Tile dope 011 Dick leavillg tile program is
tllat tile If'al"lIcrs had sprcified ill !lis COl/
tract tllaf Dick's radio affairs 'were lIis
O'WIl busilless ollly to thc first of the }'ear.
After tlrat tllr)' would be tllc bllsilless of

,the Bros, Alld tlrat /lCW IVaYller national
lIook-IIP, Transamerica, is dllc to sfart
SOOll. Dick 'will have his oUln hOllr 011 that
alld 'will also make a pictllre SOOll elltitled
Hollywood Hotel.

Thi. Old Treatment Oha 8m,. Happy Relief
Many 8Ufferen relieve nauins backache Quickly.

once they discover t.hat. t.he real cause or their trouble
may be tired kidneya.

The kidneys are Nature's chief way of taking the
ucesa acids and W&Ate out of the blood. Moat people
paM about 3 pints a day or about apounds of waste.

Frequent or scanty paaaaa:es with 8marting and
burninlt shows t.here may be eometbing wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

An excess of acids or poisons in your blood, when
due to functional kidney disorders, may be the cause
of nagging backache, rheumatio pains, lumbago, leg
pains. loss of pep and energy, getting up nights:
8welling, puffiness under the eyes, beil.daches ana
dizziness.

Don't wait.! Ask your druggist for Doan's PiUs,
used 8ucce&8fully by millions for over 40 years. They
give happy relief and will help the 15 miles of kidney
tubes flush out poisonoull wl\8t.e from your blood.
Get Doan'a Pilla.
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New Shampoo-Rinse Washes Blonde
Hair 2 to 4 Shades Lighter, Safely

No Bleach or Dye!
Here II In 1YI1J' "'.,. to brln, out the rull radIant 101'ell- '"

ntll of blonda b.lrllhetl1er It II IIcht. nil blonde. nndJ'
or browrnhh-a .hampoo and finn thlt lI"uh" It 2 to 4
.hldu 1I,IIter Ind brlnn out the natural lultroul lolden
.h«n. Ihe alluring hlghllll:l>t. that un mike hllr 10 .t
traeth'l. Called X"" Blandn, thl, Imnlnlt Shampoo and
SIlec'lal Oolden IUn.1 ro.11 but • few pennie. to us. Ind
II ablOlutely ..re. Contain. no harsh bluehe. or dyel.
Und uaul,rl,.. H kef!). your "'lip and hair health,. and
lorel)'. a:lellmlnll: \I"lth luitrOYI hlahllahll. Get New
nJondeit todlY. l\'(.", eoml:llnatlon pickage. SITA:'lfPOO
WJTlI FREE 1t1N'8E. now Ibo In I 10e ab. at ,II .IOrei.

Many Never
Suspect Cause
Of Backaches

4 BlandeTypes
WHO SHOULD USE BLONDEX



HILL-WILLIAMS
TO YOU, SUH!

(CoHtilllU'd Irolll pag~ 68)

'Vc got married in Ardmore-it was a !'\ccret.
But Judy said: 'Can't I please tell just
olle pcr~oll?' And the next day the whole
town "new it !"

".II.\' CO/lllllunist," said the recorded voice
of Zekc, "is oy lelia '''al 1l'rites liP tlte
gossip (HI the IIi'1.\'spa/,rrs. .. .-

"And the funny part of it;' Anne went
on, "i"i that 1 was going with another boy.
all alollg!"

".\nllt.'. tell him about the drawcn;," Judy
bur... t furth. Anne looked a little hesitant,
111(:11 ~rinfl( ..'()_ "It's a typical hill-billy
SlUr)'," she said. "but I dnll't know wheth
er you can u"c it or not."

"Tell it anyway," Zcke chimed in.
Dotty, the pooch, barked at the doorbell
and he grabbed her up, admittin~ brother
Pete.

"\\'1.'11. this hill·billy woman came into
the ~(,'lIeral store." .\nne relatL'd, "and
!'aicl; '1 want a pair o' men's drawers.'
'Ye!'>~um,' says the ~torckeepcr, 'ypu want
'elll long- or sho't?' 'llit dOll' make no
difT'n,.·I!l:C,' says thc woman. '\Vcll, you
w3nt cotton ones or woolcll?' says thc
storckecJlcr. '!lit don' makc no <IilT'renee,'
says thc woman. 'Yml want thc fronl
opcnin' or the back openin'?' 'Hit don'
make nn diff'rcnce/ sal's the woman. 'Hit's
fur a corpse I' "

So there are your hill-billies I There's
been a lot of nOIlSCll"e written about
"happy families," but I'll bet this gang is
onc. They all talk at once, cut in on
onc another, razz one another and seem
to ha,"e a perfectly swell time doing it,
producing, at the same time, an enter
tainmcnt product that the public has been
quick to recognize as legitimate and enter
taining. My reaction to the gag was ap
parcntly encoura~ing, for Zeke insisted
that Anne tell thc spittoon story.

"You tell it, Judy," Anne said. "The
real hill-billy stuff isn't \'ery rcfined," she
aflOlo~ized, as Judy began.

"This big cracker was sittin' in a res
taurant," Judy said. "lie was chawin' ter
baccy and though there was a cuspidor
near him, he looked carefully around and
shot a stream of juice into the corner. A
waiter looked worried, and carefully
mo\'ed the brass receptacle where he had
decorated the corner. A little later the
hill-billy scowled, looked. around, and ex
pectorated where the CU"llidor hod been.
The waiter, getting frantic, moved it back
to its orginal position, only to have the
corner again decorated. Once more the
hara!'!'cd waiter moved the spittoon. A
moment later the hill-billy looked around,
scowled at the ~llittoon and then at the
waiter, and said: 'Look hyuh, misl\Jh-if
yo' don't stop movin' that sugah bowl
aroun' Ah'm gonna spit right in it I"

Compare your radio likes
and dislikes with those of
other fans in Whot They
Listen To-And Why. page 55.

WH ETH ER aentlemen prefer "looks" or "cooks," remember DOUBLE MINT rum.

It helps beautify; It aids d1aestion. When at the Grocery, Include lS dol. pkas.
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RADIO STARS

93, MANHATTAN MERRY-GO-ROUND .. 59.4
NBC SUIl. 9:00 P.M.l!-"'T

94. LA SALLE FASHION SHOW-CHARLES
LeMAIRE, DUCHIN ORCHESTRA. .59.1
NBC Thr. 4:00 P.M. F...}T

95. DR. ALLAN ROY DAFOE 59.0
CBS AI·W·F 11:45 A.M. &T

96. DEATH VALLEY DAYS .... 58,9
NBC Fri. 8:30 P.M. E.')7

97. WATCH THE FUN GO BY - AL
PEARCE _ _ _ 58.8
CBS T",u. 9:00 P••l!. F5T, 9:00 P.M. PSF

98. CAVALCADE OF AMERICA .58.6
CBS Wl'd. 8:00 P.M. Jf:)T

99. KRUEGER MUSICAL TOAST-JERRY
COOPER. SALLY SI NGER, BLOCK OR-
CHESTRA 58.5
NBC .\10111.10:30 P.lf./......T

100. IRVIN S. COBB-PADUCAH PLANTA-
TION, ' , _, , _. . 58.4
.VBC Sal. 10:30 P.M. E::JT

101. VOX POP _ .... ....... . .58.2
..",'BC TlUI, 9:00 PJi. E...\T

102. FOLLOW THE MOON ELSIE HITZ.
NICK DAWSON ..... 58.1
,vB(.' .\i-T-W-T-F 4:..J(} P .. .\i. E::JT

103. YOUR UNSEEN FRIEND .. 58.0
CBS Su. 5:00 P.M. F......T

11M. RALEIGH AND KooL CIGARETTE
SHOW-JACK PEARL . .57.9
SBC .\io" 9-30 1>..\f.l:;.:)T

105. POETIC MELODIES-JACK FULTON
MILLS ORCHESTRA _, ." _ _57.8
CBS jf·T·n-·T 7:00 P.M. EST, 1:00 P.M.
P.<T

106. PROFESSOR QUIZ AND HIS BRAIN-
BUSTERS .57.7
C8...... Su". 7:00 P ..lf.I·:\T

107. UNIVERSAL RHYTHM-CHANDLER
ORCHESTRA .. 57.6
NBC Fri. 9.-00 P.M./!......T

108. PEPPER YOUNG'S FAMILy 57,5
NBC },f-T·IV·T·F J:OO P.M. FSl', 10:30
A.M. all tvJZ lI"LS U'SYR WIlAJI
KDKA

109. QUALITY TWINS - EAST AND
DUMKE . ..57.2
C8ST·T 1J:15LM.ES'T

110. LUM AND ABNER 56,8
NBC M·T-II'·T-F 7:30 P.M. EST, 8:15 P.M.
PSI'

111. CHASE AND SANBORN PROGRAM .. 56.7
NBC SUIl. 8:()() I'.M. EST

112. JOE PENNER-CRIER ORCHESTRA. 56.5
cns SUIl. 6:00 P.M. r'•.':tr

113. BROADWAY VARIETIES. . ... 56,4
CBS Fri. 8:00 P.M. F.....rr

114. NEWS THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES.. 56.3
CBS .\I-W-F Z:OO P.M, EST _~

(COlltillllCd from pOl/c 10)

Eugene Ormandy, Conductor of the Philadelphia Orchestra.

BOARD OF REVIEW

68. SATURDAY NIGHT PARTY .64.5
NBC Sol. 8;00 P.M. r-..':JT

69. FIRESIDE RECITALS. .64.2
NBC SMII. 7:30 P.M. ESI'

70. LISTEN TO THIS .. .. .64.1
AIBS TH(S. a:J() P.M. EST

71. LOWEJ..I... THOMAS. _,. 64.0
NBC M-T.W-T-F 6:45 P.M.I~T

72. HENR Y BUSSE AND H IS ORCHESTRA 63.7
NBC Wl!'d. 4:00 P.M. ff.3T

73. ALLEN PRESCOTT _... _. _. __ ... 63.6
NBC T-T 11:45 A.M. £'::'7. C& W-F 9:JO
A .....1. EST

74. HOUR OF CHARM-PHIL SPITALNY _63.2
NBC MOIf. 4:00 P.M. e..\T

75. GRAND HOTEL-ANNE SEYMOUR 63.1
NBC .... l1li. J:JI) P.l(. IDT

76. WE, THE PEOPLE-PHILLIPS LORD _63.0
NBC ~"JUI. s:oo P. .lJ. E.ST

77. GILLETTE COMMUNITY SING 62.8
CBS .':in, 10:00 P.M. EST

78. BAKERS' BROADCAST - ROBERT
RIPLEY, NELSON ORCHESTRA .62.7
NBC $/11,.. 7:30 P.M. E.:'JT

79. BENAY VENUTA'S PROGRAM .62.3
.UBS Sat. 1:00 P ..H. F....T

80. THE LONE RANCER 62.1
ArBS JI.W.p 7:30 P ..l" E.)T

81. SALT LAKE CITY TABERNACLE
CHOIR AND ORGAN. . 62.0
CBS Su. 1Z:30 P ..H. E::JT

82. U. S. ARMY BAND..... .61.7
NBC .Uml. If.-Qj P.M. F...<!iT

83. PENTHOUSE SERENADE - MARTIN
ORCHESTRA 61.6
NBC S'41I. 4:00 P.M. E.....T

84. JOSEF CHERNIAVSKY'S MUSICAL
CAMERA-WILLIE MORRIS 61.3
NBC S",,,. 4:30 P.M. F......T

85. MAJOR BOWES' CAPITOL FAMILY.61.3
CBS S"". 11:30 A.M. I....')T

36. FIBBER McGEE AND MOLLY 61.2
NBC Mm,. 8:00 P.M. E..,...7

87. LESSONS IN HOLLYWOOD-JACKIE
COOPER, YOUNG ORCHESTRA .... 61.1
MBS M·lY 8:{)(J P.M. £!:,T

88. RIPPLING RHYTHM REVUE-FRANK
PARKER, FIELDS ORCHESTRA . 61.0
NBC Sun. 9:15 P.M, EST. 8:30 P.M. PST

89. 1937 RADIO SHOW-RAY KNIGHT,
JOHNSON ORCHESTRA. .60,2
1.1BS Sun. 6:()() I'.A-!. ESI'

90. NATIONAL BARN DANCE 60.1
NBC Sal. 9:()() P.M. ESl', 8:(}() P.M. PST

91. LOG CABIN DUDE RANCH.,. _' ..... 60.0
NBC Tuts. 8:00 P.M. Fsr, 8:30 P.M. PSF

92. MYRT AND MARCE ' .. ... .59.8
CBS AI-T-W-T·F 2;45 P.M. EST

CHILD'S
COLD

Are you registering your radio

preferences? See page 55 of

this iuue. Let us hear yours. Ad·

dress: QUERY EDITOR, Radio Stars,

149 Madison Avenue, New York.

Don't
neglect your

Don't Jet chest colds or croupy coughs go
untreated. Rub Children's Musterole on
child's throat and chest at once. This milder
form of regular Musterolc penetrate.,
warms, and stimulates local circulation.
Floods the bronchial tubes with its soothing,
relieving vapors. MUlterole brings relief
noturally because it', a "counter-irritant"
-NOT just a salve. Recommended by many
doctors aod Durses. Three kinds: Regular
Strength, Children', (mild), ~~
and Extra Strong, ofO¢ eacb. ~~:A

CHILDREN'S
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RADIO STARS

EASES FEET
Or. ScI> "1 Me .....n.
fOOl ;'. Iter ft,; re
'~"I"o; I",,· rr. <HC
on corns. callouses.
bun.Iln'.lenJer rOts.

CROOKED HEELS
D •• Scholl'l Walk.
5"01.1 rrevt"nr
crookt"d ht:els. kc-cp
thon sh.rel For
mcn .... 'mcn.

CALLOUSES
0, $c ~,I'I CO 1I0.n
Sol ... maKCI ,al·
10UICI on lolto. so

....h.thcy un CUlly
be I'lCkcd OUI. Sar...

TENDER FEET
Or. Scholl"' foot 'ow.
d... r ..I,c"'" tt'fldcr.
rltN. or pe-op,t,q
feet. ""'.;>rhln,:. Eua
Dahtshod.

i".J"»
------------------------~

WEAK ARCHES
0, 5 hol'l , '01·
fa~•• rdit"yn lirt"d1Ilhrn.ft:el. foo,anQ"n raIns. weak or
fa len uchn.

50FT CORNS
0 •. Scholl', Zino.pod,
qu,ddy umo'tc 10ft
cornl bcnrttn toes.
rclie...c pain iasQrn
, ,oathC'. heal

FOOT LOTION
O. ·.footlotion
-co. s. 'oolhel,
uIed. burning (ttl.
RC'hcycl Joreness
and tcnderneu.

LOOSENS CORNS
Dr.s.. ',Co.n50I".
qUI'.kl,. rclic't" COln
pain and Icndy.
urd., looxru corns
for cal, rcmo....1

CLEANSES FEET
Dt-. $ehal " Fool Socp

Iranular l. toosen
rcti....n. in paret,

Ihoroughl, c1canxl
the (~I.

BUNIONS
D•. SchoWI Zino_pod,.
for bunions. ia·
srantl,. teli"!: paI.t1:
,wp J"fCSSQrc. Thin•
bcalollo&. soolh'QI.

FOOT ODORS
O. ic ,II". 8.om,d.o·
Iii Powd.r rt"movt"s
foot and body odors;
reduces txceuiyc
rersraullon.

It:i
CROOKED TOES
lIr. 5chol'l Toe.fl••
,r..Juall),uai.hu
croul..C'd tOC1ll0 nOf'
mal. \l'orn iui.iblr
wuh com fori.

'l
"'-

CALLOUSES
Or. Scholl'. Zino-pad,
'Callow 'iu) qui,k
ly rclinc pain. ufcly
rcmo'tc callouJ~"
JOoOtM and bral.

ITCHING FEET
D•• S~hc '1 Sol..... re
lic,.t"s inlt"nseilchin.
and quickly heah
"Athlcte's FOOl
Kills thc funaL

FOOT COMFORT REMEDIES

and APPLIANCES for all FOOT TROUBLES

DrScholls

CORNS
0 •. S '1 '2' D.op
Co.n ......dy , la
rcmoycs <orn Itcr
• r....., arpllca,ion•.
R..licvtl pam. Saf...

.UNIONS
Or.S h ", h'nio:.
R.ducc•• of sofl rub·
bcr. rclievu pain;
hldt"t bullte. ltet"PI
shart" of shan.

FOOT TROUBLE is a serious thing. It can cause many aches and
pains in partS of your body remote from the feet; rut lines in

your face; disfigure your feet and take all the joy out 0 Hfe.

Dr. Wm. ~f. SchoU, the pioneer in foot research. noted the world
over as a foot specialist, has made it ever so easy and inexpensive
for you ro have happy, healthy feet, free from ugly blemishes.

Don't suffer from tired, aching feet-get the Dr. Scholl's Foot
Comfort Remedy yOll need at your favorite store today. Don't
accept a substitule. -

~
CORNS

D•. Scholl', Zino-.....dl
inll.nll,. relic'tc
pain; quickl,. rc·
m(>'tC <ora,. Etld
uuw-1bocprnsu~.

46.8

51.7

.7.5

52.3

53.1

53.0

53.7

53.&

.48.7

.•8.2

.5".7

.54.9

.53.5

.55_1

•• 53.3

••.• 50.0

••.. 50.1

. •.• 52••

•..•. 52.8

.. _" ••• 49.9
F~\7

. _ ..•'.8

liS. WILDERNESS ROAD ......•.•.••. 51.2
CBS M-r-II',T-F 5:45 P.JJ EST

n •. THE O'NEIu.5 • _ .' .56.0
NfJ{ It·r·W·T-F J:4_~ P.M. /':.. ..T. 11:00
:1..\1, EST 011 i,,'JZ H"Bl: JrJJZA II HAL
ILU.U WSYR WIl.\Jl 1\.D1\..t nc..IR
n'.x )"Z WL\

111. MARY MARLIN •. _... 55.7
\"If( \I-T-W-T-E IZ:IS P.JJ. EST

til. IRENE RICH _._
X1f( En .-nq pjr. EST

11'. JIMMIE FIDUR'S HOLLYWOOD
COSSIP , .. _. .. _. 55••
SB< TN,.. 10:10 P.U.,,:sr

12.0. FIVE STAR REVUE - MORTON
BOWE. _ . . . . 55.3
(fl....\I.W·F J__OO P .•l! T:..rr

121. JERCENS PROGRAM - WALTER
WINCHELL .... _. .. $5.2
!\"HC .)l1li, 9:00 P.JI. fi..",T, ':H p.l!. PS1

112. DICK TRACY ... 55.1
MR"i AI·l.W ~'4f P.\1. 1~\T

123. THE LAMPLICHTER. .., , _ 55.0
.HIlS ~ .. ". Z:OO P.M, E.'>T. M-W-F 9;)0 :t .•ll.
J. \T

124. BEITY MOORE ..
NHCTbr.II:JOA.MR... r

125. VIVIAN DEll.A. CHIESA.
,..,{{ 1,,~' 7:45 P ..\1 f.\T

121. KALTENMEYER'S KINDERGARTEN.53.1
,\"Ii<. ,\oil 1..1() P. \J f-_ T

127. HUSBANDS AND WIVES
.'Be T .., 9: to P.J/. ~T

t2l. GIRL ALONE .
.\"ftC .U·T-lr·T-F U'II') X, POI

12•• MAJOR BOWES' AMATEUR HOUR 53.5
(R' 1 h, 9:00 P ..H. V'l7

130. SNOW VILLAGE SKETCHES
.\·OC Sal. 0.-00 P••\I. I-...'JT

131. RENFREW OF THE MOUNTED. ., .. 53.5
(R... i/_l_U".T.P6:ofJ P.J.I.£.')7 ,f PJI,
/. T

132. TED MALONE'S BETWEEN THE
BOOKENDS .• 53."
(Ii.... .II-T·U"-T·,II' /Z·H P.M. £.'JT

133. TODArs CHILDREN
.\·If( .II-T·II·-T-F 10:ofS A.AI. F...'JT

134. ViC AND SADE "." ... _53.2
NlK. M·T·W-T·P J:.tn P.M. 1;;.r.,T. IJ:J!)
A ,M. Olf WJZ WBZ II'HZA II"U.H. IVM ..1L
1I(i ..1R WXYZ KIVK KSO KOIL J\GO
KI£A KFSD n:MT W ... VR !rl/A.II
U1S WREN KDKA KLlJ

135. COLD MEDAL FEATURE TIME
(Jl'" \I_T_W·T_F 10:00 t.,u. E...')/

13'. DAVID HARUM " .,.
.\inc '\/-T-n:-T·p n:oo A.J/. EST

137. FIVE STAR JONES , ...•...... 52.'
.'<11K.' .If-T-IV·T-P 10:1S A,J(.fi-)T

138. LANDT TRIO .. , ...•
NUl. .... 1111. Z:OO P.AI. EST

131. MA AND PA, ' , .
(IJ..... T_1.$7·HPjl.EST

1..0. SUNSET DRF..AM$-MORIN SISTERS.52.7
XBe, 1111. 7'·45 P.lI £....7, 1.11() P.JI ,.....7

1..1. UNCLE EZRA'S RADIO STATION 52..5
.\"oc .lI-II··F 7:15 P ..", EST. 1:15 P.lI
1·....7

142. EDGAR CUEST IN WELCOME
VALLEY ..... _ 52.5
\"H< 1'.,~, I·.to P \I. EST

1..3. BACKSTACE WIFE ... '.
SRI: .\f-T- W.T-F I I' IS A, ,\1 I·:q>

I.... IODENT DRESS REHEARSAL-MOR.
TON BOWE. RINES ORCHESTRA .. $2.2
,\"/1( _)l1li. 1J:.lI} A ..\I. "~"'T

1..5. ROMANCE OF HELEN TRENT
til... JI·T·n:·T·P Jl: j(} P. \I. 1'-. T

1.5. MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE
PATCH. , , , .51.5
,\'Ift:: JI-T·W-T-P /0'00 ..t ..", ~7

147. RiCH MAN'S DARLING .. ,. .. ..51.5
(8.....\1_T·\V·T_F 12:4f P,M. ~T

1.8. HOW TO BE CHARMING.. " ...... 51.2
N/K AI·IV_F 1J:30 A.M, K'tr

1.9. VOICE OF EXPERIENCE. 50.4
NOC M·W-f 1I:4f A, \I. /·:...T

150. 8ACHELOR'S CHILDREN ..••••• 50.2
(Ii"; u·r-n·T-F ':4S A ..\I £.'JT

151. TIM HEALY
"'ftC U-T-U"-T-F 9:off .4. U. li:JT

152. CooK'S TRAVE.LOCUE
(Ii., . "II. Z:4~ P.JI. 1-:....7

153. SUN8RITE JUNIOR NURSE CORPS 50.0
(ll., \t.W-f s:ro P.M. 1·:...7

154. MOLLY OF THE MOVIES
\lJl..' U·T-W-T·P J:OO P.Jt.

155. MARY LEE TAYLOR
If' ... 7-T JIll() A.lI. E:jT

156. MA PERKINS . . .......•. .' .•1.1
.\1 ll-f-U"·T-F J:/S P.l', F_ T. M:H
A.JI, £. 1 n,. lU.,.,Z Il-")Z nS7- '''8ZA

:1 PIL If }'SR
157. TOM MIX AND HIS RALSTON

STRAIGHT SHOOTERS . . ___ ."1.1
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P,"lT

1$8. BIC SISTER .
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114. PICK AND PAT ' 5.•
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RADIO STARS

(ColililllfCd from Page 64)

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH?

-+-
Belty \\'inkler: '" 1~'0Ilt to rl'Odl till' lop

ill radio, /lut Iwl at IIII' cost oJ ct,.'r}'tIJlIlg
t'lsc. / "-I'allt 10 tra<.'c/,"

-+-
Lud Gluskin: "So for, "aile."

.....
Jimmie Fidler: "To be what 1 started

out to be-the best in my field. That wish
is certainly unrealized as yet, but maybe
len years from now I may arrivc there."

.....
Ted I/C1J11l1lcrstt;n: "To produce the big

gest hit in the legitimate thcatre on Broad
way."

-+-
Benay VellJda: UTo beat my husband in

tennis; to have one good part in a feature
pierure and make good in it."

-+-
Patrick). Barrctt (Uncle Ezra) : "Bemg

bont olld raised 011 a farm, 1'1!e ohm}'s
'l('a,,'ed to O'i1'l OIlC. Now tltot I Ito<.·r Ille
Jarm, I''''l' gal 10 ",ilk lire radio busmus
before J do Ihc ('O•• ·.f...

-+-
/rCIll' Beasley: "I. To write a book. 2.

To visit in the Pyrenees :Mountains. 3. To
see the Pyramid:. in Egypt."

Kenny Balter: "I'd like to catch a twenty
pound )'t'.l1ow tailor a thirty-pound tuna
or maybe ju t a five-pound trout.".....

Allie Lowe )'filcs: "1. To be abll' 10 slup
11Illii I 1('0111 to yet up ill the mor"illg. 2.
To grO'l~' lOlly Jinger "ails Illat t~'otl't bri'ok.
3. To stop t'l'illy IlItIt!!ry fit.·(, millu/,'s aflcr
I''''l' fiuislt"d a broadcast. 4. To arrallge life
so tlrat lI'i're's tilllc for 01/ tile thillgs J
....·aul 10 do."

.....
Grace Albert: "The chief ones are: to

be a fine dramatic actreIJ, and to be an
operatic st3[' (both of which I'm studying
(or). And, Ian but not teall, to be a good
wife and mother."

-+-
Edgar A. Guefl: "All of my ambirionsare

unrealized. Have never done as well as I
had hoped-always felt I could and should
have done better."

BC1I11)' Ficlds: "To makc a picture with
my wife, Blossom Seeley. with the story
of our livcs as the theme."

.......
Llfcillc Jlamlers: ").[y onc ambition i'i to

succeed in the thing I've always w()r
shipped-opcra and lieder singing. I'\'e
done a little of both, but want to do so
much more."

MargaTf~t Spealt!: UAmbitions change
from year to year--they either become a
realization or eventually disappear.'"

.......
Cab Calloway: "J 1l'tWt 10 SU till' great

mllsical lalt'lIls oJ tI/I: "egro full)' rt'I'ng
"i~cd by radio. J bl'!iet'C tltat n'elltual/y
tllc gifls 1du'eI, are pUllliarly IIwst' oJ Ihl'
colaud 111011 11 ill be a "'ilol part of ai".'ay
clllerlai'lmi'IIt."

J illl Jorda": "r once tried hard to be a
ba!:>eball player, but didn't make the &"rade.".....

Parker FenlleJly: "Some I wouldn't IikP
to tell, but don'l mind l,aying I'd like to
have one or fwO of the plays I've written
produced here in ew York. And, of
course, I'd like to go back into the theatre
some day soon, playing the kind of role I
believe 1 could do best.".....

At Goodman: "To dirl'Ct s}'lIIpltonic
music."

Du.It~ Ellington: "Sorry, no Horatio Al
ger twist for you. My first radio appear
ance came alter success on the stage. I
don't blu.sh when I say I worked hard to
get there--or maybe I mean here."

-+-

[,,,in S. Cobb: til always wanted to learn
Russian interpretive dancing."

Vee Lawnhurst: '" ha<.'cu'l all}'. I'm
doing jllst wllat I 1 'alit to do aJld havillg
a gralld time doillg it."

.......
Lallll)' Ross: "To sing in opera."

.....
Jolltwy Green: uTo have the time and

money 10 devote myself to the serious
study of music; 10 be able to travel ex
ten.sively; to be able to playa real good
game of golf; and to be able to write the
kind of music I want to write, whether the
6eld be serious or popular.".....

Ed ),fcConnetl: "Oll/}' Ihc ambition 10
{'(",ti'lllr Ihl' ,,~'ork I am doillg; 1 am pcr
full)' lurl'p}',"

.....
B~'TIIicc Clairt': "Am afraid I'm vcry

lazy-and satisfied with things just as they
are!"

liml. Tlrell a IIclt.'ork had IIIr for thirlull
i.l'Ci'ks brcausl' a mild}' (Oml'lllJY c1Jyagcd
Ilrc lillfc alld me:'

Kay Ky~cr: "As Ja,f as / (all reml'mber,
our first IId ...·ork broadca.rt ,,~'t1S Jrom lire
X€"i., J'orkcr /lo/d in S€"iU York ill 1930,
ot'j'r :\RC."

What unrealized ambitions have
you?

Sid Gary: "To hl' a {'oml'diOll. IVhclI I
'lvorkcli with Gcor!]c Hurlls I did cOllIedy.
SOIllC day / experl 10 lake 11 tiP again.".....

Phil Harris: "One of thc greatest r have
evcr had is to be able, some day, to spend
scvcral months in the ycar in real hUliting
expeditions with two or thrce companion
able comrades."

Ed Fi/~!1crald: "Asked the general man
a~er of K FRC in San Franci:"oCo for a job.
.\Iuch to my amazemcnt he gave it to me:'

•••

Uae BabyJ)Bdl, inside
doth diaper, remove
and flush away when
lOiled. Sort. aafe. un
Itary. Babypad. end
unpleasant dis per
care for mother: pro
tect bab)'·. tender
akin from the risk of
painful diaper TUh.
250 for 11 or 60 for Z&e
at Department and
Droltstoree. ForFREE
fu"day'uupply, write

DENNISON'S
Dept. BD-t92

Framina-ham, MMa.

NilbJre Gin more qukldv o.pe:l Infection when
.kted bylntvNl aecliGltion 01 recosnl&cd llIaIt

SalicoftTablets
HAVE RECOGNIZED MERIT

At.1I dN9,itlt, or lend For. free ulllple to
1<.1\. Hushu Ca., J...iu pt.l". Men.

-DEAFNESS-IS-MISERY

"lJg/g Complexion
Denies You

life's Thrilling moments
}:Jo~'trm q;,,~~ J<~tr'I/~Ip
• Obogf••obl, surface plmplu ond 1191'1' blotchtlli
cou~d by irritation or. 50 emborrolllnQ just ""h.n
you ...onf to look your btls'. Stop worry!n.; about
your campl••ionl Us. Poslorn a short time, AT OUR
EXPENSE (Iod you will b. amozed by the rapid im
prov.m.~t. U,ed lucuulully for thirty yean to r.
liev. luriace pimples of acne (Iod minor Irritations
of the skin. IT MUST BE GOOD to hCI\" stood this"If. Poslorn Is a concentroted ointment thot pene
tratu the oute, layers of the Ikin and loothu irri
tation th,r.by aiding nolur. to bring bock your
Ikin's lov,linul. Don't delay. 9" POlilom from your
dru9gilit todoy only SOc: or I,t III prove to you fr..
whot POllom wit! do for your skin.

FREE PROOF SAMPLE
Mok. thil omolinq t.lt. Fr••. No cost. No obliqo·
tion. S.nd todoy for 9.n.rolls trio I sill of Poslom.
Simply moil YOllr name and addr." to:
sampl. a_M" PnI_ c... 254 W. 5Cl11 StrM!. N.. y.to N, Y.

FOR ~OLDS
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RADIO STARS

\\'ill Hudson: to To tvrite a (om/,/tlc
scorl' lor a m"siml silO••, 'l. "iell td,,,/d be
/,rtst"lltrd on lhe ai, bS lJudso,I-Ddongc
Ordlcs/ra:'

l~tllrl Blu",,,: "The attainment of a rec
ognized t>lace in the dramatic field-Il()t for
the glory or moncy. but (or the realization
of having done something really worth
"hilt,"

Eddy Due"in: uTo be a concert pianist."
......

.\~Icn Pre cott: "To •• ,;1(" a gond pia.\'.
10 SillY; alld 10 rcall)' kll"t.' hllat I'm IOlR
1II!J 4)boul-llzot is, as mudl as I prdold
II 1:IIQW '1aa':'

•

Pearl, whose Boron Munchausen
perennial favorite. Mondays,
p.m., EST, NBC·Blue network.

Jock
is Q

9:30

Ride f)IId/r)': "To "inl{ with an orchc... tra
conducted h}' some friend like, 'at Bru ..i
lofT, An <.-nemy leader woul,.a add to the
catastrophe," ....

Ed Fil{gerdld: 'ITo lell Ihe program
manaae.r wbat I think or him,"

......
Duke EllinJ.:ton: . To tu Ih~ firsl .lIar

oltraclif)ll 011 a IrOllS-t,//tmlrl" aIrs/II/, (ro.ss
j'I!, 'll,jtJJ 111)1 blJlld. Alld t(l brill l/nHI from
tilt skies o,'l'r till' lIIiddll' 0/ Ihl' ocean!"....

hal'I\)'Sl'r: "I should like to direct an
orehe tra, ju~t once, that j .. )aq~e el\()URh
to hit a ChMd as bil{ as [ want to hear
po~sihly three hundred 1Il<'-11! Second, I
want to he a producer, either for radio or
pictures, Third, a psycho)o/-ty llrofessor.
Fourth. I want to own the world's rouRh
(,' .. t roller o)a...ter-so I can ride as much
3::. I like_"

Jedn PdU! King: "To have my first novel
published," ......

Ro~~ Graham: "Tn dC1'/'ln/, illto ()III' of
til" {IlIl'st Amn;coll Sill.l!l'rS alld 10 bl' 0

11ICIII"I'r (If lile ,U('/ro/,o/j/ll" O/,I'ro .Isso
cialiNf, "

WrfcolJlc Lewis: "To ,"i~il the Oricnt."...
Homer Rodehea't'er: "To plan and direct

a great world-wide program of Practical
Chriscianity-song and sermon-that will
help the people find the solutiotU to their
complex problems and bring to the world
'peace and good will.'''
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4i)

combination of OzziC' and me u a roman
tic couplc. But before I left for the Coast,
we decidt."d to take a chJllce. And it
helped. Our maniage made the band more
popular ..

In Ihe mo\'ie capital, Harril"t \\35 mis
erabl) unhappy" Sl:e wa 0 filr hom l\ew
York \\ 11 rc Ozzie wa.. playing" But, in
...pitc of thi~, she made a tremendous hit in
her first pil'tun..·. She dashed back to her
new hushand" Immediately, the band went
on one·niKht stands. They had been tour
mg for tHrill months when the mo\'iC'S
tarted ailing her he had a contract to

do t" re pic-tUTb in 1936 and she \\"3

call J to tart hc:r second picture. She
knC'w hy thi:. time that. he \\as to bccllmc
a mothu, but !'the and Quie wanted no one
e1o;e to know it for the time being.

"'The iol1o\\ inK thrtt \\ ks were the
mo t hectic \\c ha\'e eHr pcnt," ~he ex
plained" "Cui hpt tellinK th L03$t offi
cials that I wa too ill to make a picture
that I ",a"i not up to doinl{ it at pre~C':nL

• +aturall}', they ~aid that if I could do one
night stands all over the country, I cer
tainly oUj.:ht to be able to make a picture I
It was a hectic time of avoidillK phone
call«:, of hal inK Qzzie take the call.. that
could not be reiu..~1. Finally thto)' r achffi
u.. in Ho tim" They a ked Ozzie point
blank \\hy I couldn"t make a picture. Still
he would not give them an an wcr" lIow
e,er. a month laler, after doinR" vaudeville
in • 'cw York and in \\'ashingtoll. I retired
from mr trenuou .. proi ional life,"

Th· \\ as the middle of, ptt:rnbtr. For
SiX \\ k Harriet worked feven hi)' to
make a hnme for the n \\" bahy" ,he com
pletely dLcol'"ated and furni3h d an apart
ment" ju~t completing it in time for little
David. who \\a!\ born the end of October
In fixin~ up h('r home, . hto called on no
inter) r dl'Corat r" She studied th(' Early
Amerkan period. he per~ona.lly purchased
each pil"CC' of furniture" each knick-knack"

""It i.. so wonderful to have a real home
at last I \Ve had to start hom scratch.
\Ve didn't cvcn have a bath lllat I" She
!oll1ilc'i :u !'the proudly ICloks around her
apartnwllt. lIer home is in Pt.'rf ct taste,
the \\(lrk of a \t lman who has built a home
\\ith care,

. fClth('rhoo<l ha brouJ::ht about chan/{C's
in th(' .. down family. Not in appt"arance,
altholl~h llarriet is e\'cn hc:ttl'r looking
than ..hl" \\a!\ before the adn'nt of little
D3\'id. linin/{ a '-011 ha.. broadened the
\'ie" point of Ozzie . 'el Oil anti hi wife..
The fir I h'p I a real he mC'" }:or the fir ..t
time ince their marria~e" Barrkot and her
hu hand are thinkill~ of the future- in cun
crete tcrms.. '0 longer \\ill )!r .. ·el on
he t!lto star ... illkcr in Ozzi(' . 'el!\(lll\ band"

he i!\ a "<:parate entity now True, she
will ing \\ ith the hand (Ill lh(' radio broad
C<l!'t.." hUI that is the ext nl of hcr direct
connt'Clion \\Oith the band. :he 1000k~ for
ward to the time when she an(1 Quie will
have a definite and settled home in Cali
fornia, whell he will have time to play
with hi ....nn, perhaps with another SOli and
a dallJ:htl'r, too. There is a definite family
feeling exi!tting in the • ~el",oll houo;ehold

kt pt me from gOing cra~y.

"The m re mention of radio \\ould eud
me intI) the depths of despair. The sJlOn
son, of Ozzie'3 program (Harriet always
cn."diu Ozzic with e\t:r)'thlllg, e\'en to the
"rdnd ltlO\ ic.: contract h has) "anted to
knn\\' \\ hen [ \\a3 going back on th air.
I \\a under contract to .ing with Ozzic's
han<! un the air and I knew that I couldn't
k«'p pUlling off the 1110lllcnt when l had to
make the test of my voice. J 'U.'us snm:d I

"One night Ozzil.." a ked me to ing a
little ong for him. lie a!>ked me to do it
as a favc)r to him. \\'e "'ue alone in the
ap,artrnffit. I i h that it Vii a man thing
to do for him, 10 I tarted. '\\'ouM my
hiKh ltotl"'S come out right? \\"Juld I be
ahlt: In Mhtain the proper tflnt'~?' 1iollC3tly
t didn't koow the al13"cr5 to the e <IUt; ... •
tions \\hich ",ere ~pinlljng throu ~h my head.
.\nd '"I~ I fini hal the sons;. I till
\ta n't un~ oi the an \\cr . ju.t by chanCC'"
I had ung a number "hich OzziC' had
1licked for the follo\\ ill~ unday night's
program. lie was sali3fil"tl with the way
I had handled the ..onR". That gave me my
fir. l touch of confidcnce" But 1 !ltill was
by no ml"ans sure of illY. elf. The ntoxt day
\\c rchl'arsed at the studio-but Qzzie
\\ IUIcI allow ~ to ..in~ the 'oOng only once,
"'h>? He \\a ... afraid of my strailling my
\ oicc aft r so man}' l110nths of lIot u.. ing it.

"That Sunday ni~ht I was scared," she
continucd, "as afraid of the little mike as
I had been in my toarly radio da>. And
aiter I had fin~hed my ong, I till \US

not ur how it had wldcd (l\tr the air.
E"m "ben peoplc- told me it 'lIlo35 all right,
I would not believe. Fortunattly, \\ e al
\ta)' have a record made of our broad
caM~ The next day I was in a fevcr of
toxcittmcnt to hear the ultimatum of that
r~,rd. ) \\anted to listen to it and I \ta~

afraid. at the sa~ ti~. It was only after
hn.nng that rttord that I could bf"l"3.the
a",ily. I kne\t that) could ~o on with my

car ('r. That broadca ..t was the luckiest
thinK I ever did I"

Ill"r sd f-confidcnce wa"! complete again,
She immediately ... Iarted her daily practic
inl:. She knew that motherhood had not
cltpri\t:d her of the thinlo;" for ",hich he had
\\(,rked hard all her life-her carttr

"'Being on the air with Ozzie, ",orking
\\ith the bo)"s in the band. whom I had
known for so lon~- I wa lucky to have all
thi the fir t time I sanR". Such familiar
urrnundin\ts mad it COl i r for me." she

expbineJ.
AIKI oov.' hc i in Holl)""\\ood. making

ht-r S«Ond picture• ."rw Paus of 19J7. in
"hlch joe Penner j, !'>tarring" Hack oi this
is a dramatic "tory:

Harriet] lilliard married Ozzie • 'e1son
four da~ 5 before ...he madc her tirst trip to
lloll)"\\ood to make hC'r mmion pic'ture
dl"but in Fo/lo'1." thl' Flul, \\ilh Fred
At;,taire and Gill~t'r Rngcr. Harrit( and
Ozzil" had put off maniage for ft'ar that
it would interfere with the success of the
hand

"\Vc didn't know ..,hat made tht' hand
click with the public," she said. "\\ hether
it \loa!> Ozzie alone, the band, my If, ,r the

-AND SHE ALMOST RETIRED!
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This dry rOUBe is SO smooth •.• its paniclcs soc:ll"tlC'md,
lioc ... that it melt5 right intO thc skin lod ll,!rJUlint
frcshly blulhine from dlwn till dlwn. Five lovd,
shadcs. to match SIVagC lipstick; TANGEt.lNI!. FLIoWEo
NIoTUkAL. BLUSH. JUNGLE. 20C at III tcn ccnt storcs.
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other boys. He is goin!S to play 011 the
corner sand lot and get ju!>t as dirty as he
wants."

~Ir. and Mrs. l\"elson ha\'e \-ery definite
ideas of the future of their SOil.

"\\'e want him to fotlow whatever career
he wants, when he grows up. That's why
Ozzie insisted that hi~ fir~t name be David.
with Ozzie as the middle name. 'If he
doe:-n't \\ant to follow in my steps, he can
call him:lclf Da\·id. If 1 can accomplish
l·nough for him to be proud of what his
Dad does. he can u!>e his middle name,' is
the way Ozzie sums it up. But I don't see
how he can miss, for, on both sides, his
family are show peoplc. Ozzic's father
and Ozzie. mc and m)' fami1)·. But we
won't persuade him one way or the other."

It will not surprise me if little David
follows in his family's footstep....\ny af
tcrno>l1. bet\\CCIl four and five. \OU will
find the little baby gurgtin~ to the !'traills
of a mu... ic box which Santa C1au~ Yen'
thvughtfully left for the son of th~
• ·eI50ns.

What of Harriet's future?
hi hope to go on in pictures and that OUI"

home will be in California," ~alS she. "I
want Ozzie to take life easier. Radio is
moving )ut to the Coast. He has had sev
eral offers from the movie people. He
works too hard now. I think that he ought
to let till a little, get more leisure from
\\ork. Hotel work is SO confining. He
works all day at his office, and plays seven
nights a week at the hotel. Jt is too much:'
But will the bandleader take the sugges
tions made by his wife? "'ill hc be con
tent to slow up?

"I don't know, but I hope so," answers
Harriet. "lIe has worked so hard for so
long that he doesn't think he can take
things easier. His reasons now are that he
df.e,n·t want to let down the hO\ ... in the
band. But after all-- I tn· to make him
see that he can make much ,~'re monel in
California. without ha\"ing to work 3 hard
as he does nO\\. It would be wonderful
for the three of us to haye a hume out
there-but David would still ~n to public
school." ..he adds ha..til:r. for .. he and Ozzie
are determinl,1 that their youn~ ..on shall
not be spoiled.

"Then:' she smiles. hI am Roing' to take
time off in the future for more children,
two or three, perhaps. I w3nt to have a
family."

~othillg". I think, expresses her complete
return of self-confidence better than this
last remark. She realizes that, to be a
mother. one doc!'> not have to ~ive up a pro
fe~:-ional life. That hcr fUlure can go on
uninterrupted.

"'hat price mothcrhood? Xow and only
now, Harriet Jlilliard can ans\\er: "~llne !"
She had a scare. She thou~ht that her
career was ended. But thanks to radio.
Harriet will go on to biggcr and better
thin~".

"'t really wa .. that fir"t radio IlrOg"ram
which made all the differencl' tn me. It
ga\'e me a chance 10 do somethil1f.! profes
sionally, without having to face a huge
alKlience. It gave me a chance tn work out
my problcm ill familiar surroundings. It
was a hfe·savcr."

\nd ltarri<:t Hilliard joins the ranks of
professional women who combine mother
hood with a carcer and as a re:-.ult of Ihat
motherhood looks prettier and yOllllr,-er than
evcr before.
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Frank Parker's rich and melodious
tenor is heard over the NBC-Blue
network Sundays. ot 9: 15 p.m., EST,
with Shep Fields ond his orchestro.

IIOW. The future's horizon has become
bn: adened. "'ith the c()min~ of a child.
luck has caught up wi~h the Xebons. Suc
ce ..~ follo\\oo their marriage, growing with
the birth of their son.

After little Dayid wa~ born, Harriet ami
Ozzic worried about the effect the birth of
their" on \\ould haye on business.

"One afternoon Ozzie came up to the
hospital to see me:' she relates. hHe came
boUIlCill~ ill, very happy.

00 'YOll know, Harriet, I OURht to put
Ihat SOil of ours under salary right away,'
he said to me, all smiles.

" '\\"h:y?'
,. 'Because last night business was better

than nero I do belie\"<: that pcople come
down to the hotel ju!>t to be able to ask
about the baby.'

.. o. )"UU see. we nee<l not ha\'e been
afraid. The baby helj.'d the bu~iness of
the hand. That is ju ... t one more rea<,on
why 1 ay that Ozzie and J were both born
under lucky stars. Eyeryone: \Hlrks hard,
but \\ c ha\e been lucky, too."

Harriet's picture contract calls for three
pictures a year. Her radio contract calls
for her to !>ing on the l1akas Broadcast
('\-ery Sunday night-except when she is on
the Coast. And with this she is combining
all the duties of motherhood. How?

"I shall be in Hollywood three times a
)'ear, six to eight weeks each trip. The
baby will remain in New York, because he
is too young to be moved. When I am in
l\ew York 1 shall sing 011 the weekly pro
grams. But I am not going back to the
band at the hotel. That kind of work is
too confining. Ozzie works so hard that
the only time he has a chance to sec the
bahy is at dinner time-and then only for
a few minutes.

'By droppin~ out oi the band, except
ior radio. 1"11 have plenty uf time to be with
Da\'ld. Then. when he i... about three. I
...hall take him with me on my trir~ to the
Coast:' Harriet and Ozzie ha\'e dlscussCtI
the matter of Da\ id \'ery thoroughly.
\\'hell he is h\-e they arc going to settle
dowll.

"Ye..:· Harriet contillm: .... "he is goin'S to
lead a normal life. "'c arc going to have
a home ncar a public school. He is not
goinR to be spoiled. Xor is he going to be
made conscious of the fact that his parents
arc in show busine:-.s. He is not going
ncar a studio until he himself wishes to do
so. ]re must ne\'er fed different from
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(Cnlltimud from /'Oyt 39)

IT'S MY HUMBLE OPINION

MODERN SCREEN, the
world's most popular
screen magazine, is on
the air from coast-to
coast! Three times a
week, your MODERN
SCREEN Hollywood Re
porter broadcasts the
latest news from the film
capital.

All the latest gossip
about the stars, the most
recent news about the
pictures you will want to
see, from the same re
liable sources that fur
nish the news in
MODERN SCREEN.

Listen to "Five Star Re
vue", featuring your
Hollywood Reporter
every Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday at
I P. M. (E.S.T.) over the
entire Columbia network.

MODERN
SCREEN
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S('t .rt ill fir' bdi,j 1110/ yo., "ad lisl"It'd
to Ray Sobl, and his balld ill all act"al
I rO<1dcast. Fr<...• propl, 'lot, tI,t time (Ro.\'
t~'('J/h",'t t,t' apt 10 bt' 011 til, aj,. at 8:30
a. Ill. or 5:30 p. 111.) or 110"'(' all)' COlln:/,
1;011 as /" tlu imtorlallce oj Ihe radio sta
tiou 10 t~'''idl thc)' til;!}'" ilr lis/im;,,!/. III
alllt'" h'ords, alit' migh' ;"fer '"ot Ihut' is
('" aHem!'t (l1J the tart of t/ICSC sla/;rIllS
10 dc/ud, ,ltl';,. /iskllrrs illlo ",t be/ie,! that
'''is is all actllal broadcast t.'itll III, baud
'''uc /,rrsoJlalf)'-<JII ortllol, 1101 a "ccordrd,
Dill'.

\\·hat. )ClU ask. is your rea..on f(;r men
ti(tning thi ... at all? You mill:ht C\l.:n prefer
to ~y: "So ;:.'ltal . •• Fir:-.t, Jet mc il:troduce
)011 to the mechanics of the affair. and then
let me a k )OU a question to "hich I "Quid
like a reply.

A 6heen.minute broadcast would take
about four sides of Ray Noble's records,
reckoning three minutes and chirty seconds
to a side and leaving lime for tbe com
mercial announcement-or, in other
words, two records.

-+-
L(t's fCili.'C Ihe records for a JIlomcnt.

For sll(h a fifteclI-milmlr broadcast, Ray
Nobf,. 01/11 his orrhrslro 'wollid charge 01

feClst $1000, aud t.·itl, a lar9cr bal/d, pos
.ribl)' C;:·("II mort'. SO'll' back 10 Ih,. r("Cords.
J'or r('('ordi,IY ti,,. fOl4r sidt's of tlrt 1'4. ..'0

ridor records, RCI)' "'obit, probaMy rc
ni, cd less than $liOO. Aflcr /,(,yi"g }Iis
bal/d alld arrallger. Ihcrc 'h'as probubl.\' fcss
tholl $lOW left for No)' /rill/sclf. 0/ (Ollrst',
that O",Olwt of 1/IOn(")' 'Was /,rcd;ral,.d on
tilt bt'lid Ihal till' ritlor Plrf'/Jo.'lra/,IJ
Cornpany and ils di.flrif",'ors .....·o"ld s4"/'
tl.01l!}h 75, ruords 10 toy .\'oble CIIJ tak~

(art' of fro.//lclimr costs and $Ii// /('a.·~ a
margin 0/ profit for IlJc 1'itlor Cmllp[lIlY.

-+-
Prior to the broadcasting of ph/)no~raph

rceord~ by radio station., it was always
understood that the records "ere es..entially
rr.ade for individual u:re to be pl:1yrd on
phonographs in the homes of illdh·idllals.
On the presumption that the \'ictor Com
l'lally sold 40.000 of these two recordings
and, being Relicrous, we will assume that
ten people in each individual home heard
the records, then some 400,000 po..'II)le lis
tened to the records played in indi,·idual
honH:....

This, o( course, is being very generous,
because even Noble is pleased when any
o( his records setl about 10,000. And the
home is rare where more than five or six
people, if even that, listen to a pbono
graph record. But grant the 400,000 in
dividuals ,.,ho hear the record in the
homes of .ome 40,000 people. Each per
son purchased it at 7,f. Yet here, by
one broadcast, an audience o( anywhere
(rom '00,000 to maybe ',000,000 people
liscen to Ihis one record which cost the
radio station 7'f'--or less. And bear in
mind, please, these records may be played
during the course o( several month" a
year or even several years, over and over
again, constandy adverti.ing various
products.

Not.., 1"I's SIlI1l II/" Till' oc/-..'crtiur Dds a

dt'filJit.' brtok baans(' his /,rod"c/s art' ad
otrtLuli b:r 011t' of tlrr b..." ff,mu bar,d$
II. tilt' country. 0,. Ihc as,nmr/,/ioll 1/101 tIlt'
"r(tal/nUI (1/ a !load dOlia- rNord ti'()uld
cllticc his lish'lIas to lisiCII to thc COlU

mcn'ial ut/;'a'isillq 1/Irssa.ll('. ,mkr shollld
i/lucast', Tht' radio slatioll al,w ("o"'cs IIf

1M ils sharc of Ihe brroks 1'('{tIlIU it de
rh't's rC;'l'/lIIr from the ad. alis.',-. TI"
l:'rlcllcrs·ill IlO,'1! a good limc "t'Cohu lIu')'
hcor r.rcclll'llt mllt;c at 110 morc c,,;' t1uw
lire cffort ""lailcd ill I'wisli".? a (!ial, alld
C;:'t'll if lilt,)' purchase '''c mit crliscr's
prodllct, '''1'.\1 "a,'t' ill I/O i('a), relll/weraled
Nu)' Xoblt and his band.

So, in !'pite of them...elve·, "Ir.• 'ohle
and his e.ceJlent mu:-.ic are prnvidmg:
revenue for two groups and entertalllln~nt

for another and receiving ab"olutely noth
ing. I. 'ow my question is this: Do you
t!link this is just, right or fair? Don't
answer b~ ..aying you think it i.. rine fnr
the public. \\"hat I am a~kinA" ,ou to do
i.. this-put )our:-.elf in Ray. 'uhle's place.
You are an orchbtra leader "ith an ex
r~lhhe orchc..tra, Out of the many phtm(l
&raph rl'Cords you record. one i~ s(·ld tn a
radio ~tatioll for 7Sf and for ~t'n~ral

months or a year three things haPllCl\: 1.
An adverti~er benefits by your lalxlr" and
arti~try. 2. A radio station increases ih
lC\"enuc. J. ~tillions of people are clltcr·
lained.

-+-

For chat one record you received a fixed
sum. For yourself, personally, if must
have been a pare of che profit or 7"-'
or, in ocher words, lest than a dollar.
How does the shoe 6c? Does it pinch?

-+-
I am ,1,1 IlJki rl sia.·of in /Iris iUllr.

mad)' OIl/Jillill!1 a si/ualioll as J su it and
askllfg .,-ollr otillio,r. I 1..·ill ••·l'/Cf)II/t' i/.

--1n a day and aRe when the w:nchword
seems to he: "Only !oalh work! Onl)·
dopes are IWllc"t '" \\'hen the puhlic toler·
ates Roo<!natun.'tlh.. alt iorrm of rdcketeer
in~ and cern ... to "clcllme the fact that
e\Cr)"Olle's Iland. \\hcther the jmlividual is
well J)<Iid til render thc service or not,
SCelll'i to be oUhtretchcd for a tip. I like
tc read ahout the cight·ycar-(lld Rrooklyn
hoy who found a rin~ worth $Q()() and
turned it OHr to the authoritie<;. qyill~.

a ... he refu~t'cl a rcward: .. \ reward? For
what? noin~ my duty?" Oh, Killriou:r
youth. "Quid that there could he many more
like you! It ~ccms almo:rt too ~()od to be
true!

And Iht'.n in an era when everything is
10g.rolJing and back·scratchina, and .s Mr.
80ake Caret'.r put it so well the other
night: uWe have uselest, antiqualed, ex
pensive (orts maintained alona Ihe border,
where they are no longer necessary, be
cause of pressure brought 10 bear on politi.
cal representatives in Washinglon, in those
districu which profit by Ihe foru being
mainlained although they are tOlally use·
Ie s," in times when the spoils system still
flourishes, what a wonderful Ihing ic is to
consider that 300 children in Deep Water,
N. J., refuse to attend school until one.
of the two policemen in Ihe. lown is rein-



When Martha Raye lets loose, they
must bring in another microphone!

stated, after he was ousted because he was
a Republican and the townsmen were
Democrau! That these children should
know at such an early age such beautiful
altruism, such loyalty, such hatred of an
asinine party spoil. system, indicates that
ther-e is a possibi.lity that in time such
stupid and inane condition, may be eradi
cated.

---Odditlcs i,~ spcech. Wi,y do /Ifjddle-
~Vesl('rlll'rs 01/(1 extreme IVesterllers SO.V

"PCn'1I/011llt" IIIslcad of "Paramollnt" alld
"barel" for "barrel!"

---One night, a while ago, as I watched
some of the elite at one of the city's smart
est dlOner and supper rooms, dancing on
a stage raised high above the tables, I
couldn't help but wonder just what it was
or what might be back of the desire on the
part of men and women to pair themselves
off in couples and walk. !ihume (in many
cases awkwardly), and disport thcm<;e1ve!i
to tnu!'ic. in front of a lot of other people.
In most of us there is a desire to tnQ\"C our
IImhs rhythmically when infectious music
is pla)'in~. But as I watched !'ome of these
couples lahoring on the AI')Qr, that was not
the explanation. if the exprcssion on the
f..ce!i of S(,me of the men wa~ anv guide.
There mil-;"ht be a multitude of reasons, but
for the majority it's my opinion that the
dance floor serves a" an outlet for the
repressed de"irc which is probably innate
in mmt humans, i. e., to appear before the
t"blic.

---Some of us were lucky enough to have
an opportunity to satisfy that desire in
high school or even grammar school, by
taking part in amateur theatricals. In
that way we satisfied the ambition of be
ing the cynosure of all eyes, of being in
the spotlight; in other words, of knowing
that people were watching us. Not exactly
a feeling of acute vanity, but just a sub.
conscious feeling of enjoyment, of pos
sibly being vaguely aware that one is not
alone, that one is performing before a
sea of faces. ......

lVatch the )'OIlJlg dOl/cil/g COl/pies in a
public l'(I11room like Roulalld, or go to
tIlt! /lart'est Ball sponsored by the New
York Daily News at MadisOl£ Square
Gardell, alld 'watch those couples, mostly
Lali", fet'l'risltly srcA'illy to ollido thelll
sel7.'l's i,t rhe crealioll of IICW alld odd steps
alld m01'emellts. Uuqllestionably they love
to dance alld most of them do it u,ulsually
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well bu/--olld !fley fifO)' 1101 e'('ell be au'are
oj i/-Ihis is somelhi"g that sa/isfies that
desire to show off, tire desire not 0111)' 10
danC(' well but to Ira'('e otlrl'Y peop/l' reali:::e
tlrat tluy Irm'e aaolllf'lisiled somellring.
Shut all)' 0/ tiltS( COllf'les ill a ,.-oom '{(!itlr
JIO audiellce bill '(citl, till' fillnt ,m/Sic ilJ
tire u:orld alld su haiL' long tlle ..~ u.'ou/d
elljo)' dal/cillg. That, to till', 'would be the
true tnt of tile tnll' 10i.'er 0/ the dOl/ce.......

Glancing throuRh my theatre program
the other night as I attended the Group
Theatre's pre!'entation of Joll1l1lie JOIIllSOIt,
one of tile mo~t effective bits of peaee
propaganda in the form of a ptay that I
have ever "cen, but which. because most
people resent bcin~ preached to (and most
Hkely lean toward a militaristic world
rather than a pacific one), will probably
not get the long run it "houhl, I came
across the "credits." The)' are always part
of a theatre pro~ram. let it seemed to me
that it was rather contradictory. after the
!=cenic desiR"ller, the director, r:,st and
everyone has "triven for illusion. that one
should be brOuRht back with a thud to dull,
commonplace every-day by the knowledge
that the costume which made the leading
lady look sweet and ethereal was made by
Rifsky Bros., Sixth Avenue and Brackett
Street. That the gentlemen who were so
perfectly made-up as to give the illusion
of aRe, were wearing wigs made by
Shmuck & Shmuck....-

And why, of all things, the eternal
nedit for shoes? Who, in the name of
heaven, cares wheno;e came the shoes?
To my way of thinking, there is too much
crediting of non-essentials. Certainly the
author and the composer of any music
should be credited, and it is not going too
far to mention. a clever scenic designer or
lighting director, and in a musical show
I suppose it is necessary to bow in print
to the dance director, but can't we end it
somewhere?

+-
U'h)' I1IIlSt "l'e kJlO'l' '(I'ho made Ihe

makc-lI/' tlrol !lm'e l/.f the illllsio"! Isn't
i, an ob: iOlls f(l~t 1110' illl/siOlt n·ill 'lOt
slaltd al/aIJsis' I",oy;"e, if }'OU 'h'ill. abo)'
alld girl about to kiss. For 0111' or the
ol1ll'r to begill a biological di.tCl/~siOfl (If
the IIIII(I/OI/S IIIcmbrallCS. of sali:a or Ihe
chn"ical rcacliall ill'i.'olo.'cd. "..allld. I fOliC)',
dt'fi"itels dt'slro)' all dt'sire for osclllalion.

•It is my humhle ollininn that any saving
(or di"count) wnll hy creditinl;' the makers
of the !'h s or wi/ots is )n"t a thou...and
times when the "pcctator, who has been
charmed into a ~en ...e of atmn"phere and
illu:o.ioll, is broul{ht hack to stern reality by
cold. hard. stupid facts and fil{ure'l. Still,
J suppo:-.e the cu"lom will continue-these
things are so hard to prove.......

Add pronunciation-peculiarities: Those
who say uWahshington" against us new
Englanders who say "Wawshington." •••

+-
I / j'OI~ 'will jom II/e a!Jajl~ lIext mOllllt I

11'OItt to discuss ol/l' of Ill}' pet pee'l!es,
WIder the llcodi"g, Primiti"e Microphone.
J am going 10 go 011 record as adt'oca/ing
a challge ilt microphollic teclulique that tt/ill
1IIake :rollr program, I hOllnlfy believe,
1IIore efficil'llf/)l elljo)'able thOlt it tS loday.
The ellgillcerill.f/ de/,arfmCltls of bolla IIet
u.!orks wou', like it bl/t I COI/" help it. Jt
,.cllloillS 111~' IlIu"ble and hOllest opinion.

See )'ou next month I

Get Back Your
Young Looking Hair

FARR'S FOR
GRAY HAIR

Do This For

BLACKHEADS
They Fall Right Out!

BLACKHEADSpenist bee'UN
tbc:.y are litc:rally trapped in

your ,lUI'Ll Loc:IIed tbere by a GIn>
of alu•• iab. aUTf.ce aJ.:in I You
cao't .....b them .w.yl But you
can ~Ieaaet hem IGolden Peacock.
Bleach Creme will lift away
the fihn of coanened .urfaco
.1Un--diNolvin, it in tiny inv;'i.

hie partide.. Blac!.:hcad. are rcleaaed. They flake
away fall out! Surf.ce l?imp~e.. too-in fact•• 11
blem:.hc:. in tbe .urface akml You dillCOver your own
finer .kin_nlooth, utterly dear. allurin.ly white!
All in just 5 day.1 Oi.cover Gotden Peacock Bleach
Creme! At drua and department .torc:......-or tend
60c to Colden Pea4:ock ln4:., P.ri" Tenn.
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HA DID LAUGHS • • •
(SELECTED SNICKERS FROM POPULAR PROGRAMS)

PHIL: VOIl knou', Harry, my !,arty
t,'as 'i'olcd lite best !,or/)' of 1936.

HARRY: Rl'ClUj', Phil! U'hal was
'L'oled Ihe secolld-best tarty,!

PHIL: The Repllbltcoll Parly.
(PHIL BAKER .ad HARIIY VON

ZELL, Gill/ Progl"alll.)--

PORTLAND: Sociable Security is
something where the Government takes
one per cent. of your wage, until you're
sixty-6ve.

FRED: What happens when you're
sixty-five?

PORTLAND: For the rest of your
life it's Bank Night.

(FRED ALLEN and PORTLAND
HOFFA. Town HaU Tonight.)--CHARLES: "Say, Fred, I {llIess "Oil

don't kllow how good my horse is. ~He
losl a race )'eslerday by a flOse.

FRED: lie d;dr
CHARLES: IVould have 1,'011 ii, faa,

i/ il hadl~'t bee" lor the cameras Illat plIO
toWaph fhe finish.

FRED: IVlIOt did Ihe camera h(/'/.'e to
do with il?

CHARLES: My horse used 10 be a
tIIoi'ie horse. He alit,o)'s tllms I!is head
tOi"ard the 1i'1~s as he crosses the fi"is/J
li"e,

(FRED ASTAJRE .ad CH.IRLES
BUTTERtVORTH, Packard Program.)--ED: Graham, the father gives a big
party . , . it's a rip raarillg party _
by that I mean, the heroine rips her dress
and the people start roaring. , . it is a
modern dance party ...

GRAHAM: Just what do you mean
by a modern dance party?

ED: \Vell, at the old-fashioncd dances
a man used to say: "1fay I have the next
waltz ?, ... But at these modern dances a
Rirl goes over to a fellow and says:
"Come on, worm ... let's wiggle."

(ED 'VYN~, Spud Program.)--STOOP: February 14th. Horace J.
Fiddlestuffer, editor of the Puckering
Valley Bugle, announces a startling
change in the editorial policy of his paper.

BUDD: Hereafter there ain't gonna be
no more weather forecasts at the top of
my paper. From now on they're gonna be
at th' bouom. The weather up here's
always so bad, from now on we're agonna
look down on the darned stuff.

(STOOPNAGLE and BUDD Peo·
gram.)

JACK: \Ve all went out to a night club
the other niRht.

BOB BURXS: (Telling about the SHARLIE: \\'as it "ery crowded?
boarding-house his Grandpa Snazzy and JACK: Not under 111)' table!
Grandmother once ran.) (JACK PEARL, Raleigh Program.)
..... I want to tell you, Grandpaw had

an answer for everybody, One time a man -+-
complaincd of the SOUl}. i Ie told Grand- HARRY: Can you tell me what claus-
paw, he sa) s: "I told you I wanted chicken trophobia is?
soup and yOU brought me vegetable soup." ED: A mental disease, consisting of
Grandpa\\' went over and looked down at fear of confined places,
the soup and he says: "\Vltat's that Ooat- HARRY: Can you teU me what hydro-
in' around on top?" The man looks an' phobia is?
he says: "That's a piece of celery top." ED: Sure. Fear of falling from a
And Grandpaw says: "\Vell, that's what great height.
fooled me-I thought it was a fcather," (ED FITZGERALD & CO., Mutual

(BOB BURXS, Kraft Program.) Network.}
Prln'el! Ln tbo U. 8. £. b, Art Color Prlntlnl!: Comp.n)". OUrltllen,;'; J.

Cfill RLIE : Once iJAI('I~ I was plaj1i'lg
leHl/is wilh the King 0/ S'wedelt ... he's
ven' fall ... a 'l.'cry tall ... six feet tall
. ... a ~'erJt loll mal~ especially for a King.

PERRY: lVhclI did )'011 play 'with the
K iug a/ Sio.'edell!

BERGE.\': DID )'Ol~ C'i,'er play uoitl.
Ihe Killg 0/ Sweden?

CHARLIE: lVell ... the fellow I was
plo)lill9 il·ifh ... he said: "1/ you're a
tennis playa, I'm the Ki"g 0/ Swede'I!"

(EDG"JR BERGEN .ad FRED PERRY
11IIe":ieto.', l'allee Program.)--

FIELDS: How are you, Fred? You're
a treat for sore eyes.

HALL: Thank you.
FIELDS: Yeah, .. you remind me of

a bottle of boracic acid.
(STREAMLINERS NBC·Red net·

work.)

SENATOR: Oh ... 1-1-1 couldn't
do that. My money is all tied up.

M. c.: Your money is tied up?
SEN.\TOR: Yeah.,. in a handker-

chief. .
(FISIlFACE and FIGGSBOTTLE,

KBC Blue Ketwork.)

SHARLIE: Just because I paid tile
check don't try 10 be /JoWe. Tell me the
truth-how was )'our steakf

BA RON: That steak 'was as tellder as
a i{'OlllOn's heart.

SHARLIE: Yeah-I couldn't eat mille
rither.

(lACK PEARL, Raleigh and Kool
Program.)

ANN'R: Oh, by the way, Ken .•• I've
got a confession to make.

KEN: Why, what is it, Fred old pal?
ANN'R: Well-I've been writing half

your fan mail.
KEN: Oh-that's all right. I've been

writing the other half myself.
(KEN MURRAY, Rinso Program.)

JUDY: This is my brother Zeke, Mr.
Kent. He sorta looks out for me.

KENT: Oh, your bodyguard, eh?
JUDY: Yeah ... Zeke knows some

durn cllte tricks. \Vhy, he kin bu!>t a
man's arm jll!>t by shakin' hands with him.
KE~T: How cunning.
JUDY: Yes, sir. Zeke, shake hands

with 11r. Kent.
(JUDY CA~OVA, Woodbury Show.)

GRAHA).{: You wrote the llllllgaria'l
Rhapsod)l, Ed?

ED: Well, not exactly but I gave
them the idea for it.
GRAHA~t: All right, Ed-let's hear

it a5 you wrote it.
ED: \\'ell, Graham, as the Rhapsody

opens you see a boarding-llOuse . . . the
boanling-house is called "The Tree" •. ,
the boarders call it that because they get
pruned three times a day.

(ED \yYXX, Spud Pcogram.)

PLAYER: A midget minstrel show
would be a novelty. Mr. Allen.

FRED: 1 can't stand midget minstrels.
Little blackheads ah..:ays get on my nerves.

PLAYER: Ah know. but we wants to
put on a minstrel show on your program.

FRED: Listen ... the outlook is black
enough without putting burnt cork on the
actors.

(FRED ALLEN, Town Halt Tonight.)

--JACK: Forget it, Kenny, it doesn't rain
in California anyway.

MARY: It doesn't?
JACK, No.
MARY: Then what keeps falling out

of the sky-orange juice?
(JACK BENNY and MARY LIVING·

STONE, Je.lI.Q Program.)

--

STOOPNAGLE: Budd, I have a
peachy New Year invention. It's a diary
for 1937 with only one page on it.

BUDD: Yes, but wait a minute,
Colonel . . . if the diary has only
one page, how do you get all the stuff in
it?

STOOP: You write what happens in
disappearing ink-then, next day, the
,page is aU white again.

(STOOPNAGLE and BUDD Progrant.)

--PHIL: HIlsh, Beetle, you cad, yOll
rotter.

BEETLE: Qlliet, Baker, )'OU old
blimp. Why, my mother, Lady Bottom,
married tile Earl 0/ York, Ihe Earl of
Devonshirc alld the Earl 0/ Worcester.

PHIL: She chal/ged her Earl every
five hUlldred mill'S, ellf

(PFIIL BAKER aad BEETLE, Gill!
Program.)
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CHARLES: Still, Fred, I'd hafe to rart
witll this horse IJOU.'-)'OU sec, I hat'en't
got any childrC'.~ alld , ..

FRED: Charliel How call )'01' com
!,are a horse 'lC.!ifh childre,,! ChiIdrm ca'i
go to college, car1'C out carecrs lor them
selves-bl/t a horSC--<l horsc coutrt nevcr
becomc presidellt.

CHARLES: So ... a presidellt, no.
Bllt a friend 0/ mille had a horse ollce
that grew flP to bl' a mare.

(FRED ASTAIRE .ad CHARLES
BUTTERJVORTH, Packard Program.)

SflARLfE: Why Baro1l, )'oll've hod
a car for )'ears alld 1Ie1.'er had a wreck.

BARON: VOIl IIIcall 1'''''( had a ...-reck
for years alld Ill",",cr had a carl

(JACK PEARL, Raleigh alld Kool
Program. )
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OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED
TOBACCO-"IT'S TOASTED"

are a light smoke ber3w.,e the exclu~i"e

procei'!"o, ~·It-~ Toasted"', expels certain

natural impliritie!Shar~h to the delicate

ti"ue. of lour throat. So follow the

stars to a clear throat! ChOt"e Luekies.

The .13" of the radio h3\ e to protect
their throats-naturall}. But keep in

mind that your throat is just as im·

portant to }ou ... be sure lOU have a

light smoke. You can he sure Luckies

need this throat protection too!
•• • That only a light smoke oHers
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